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RACE AND NATIONALITY,

Ah Adi>bk88 deuvkbbd kt thb Opbnino of thb Cyhhbo-

DOBION SBOTION OP THB ^'ATIOKAL EiSTEDBFOD Ot 1886«

By ISAMBAiU) OWEN, M.D., M.A.

Mu. I'iiKSiDKXT, Ladies and GEXTLK.MrcN,— Ainon.t,' the liooks

which, in oM-fa.shioned plirase, "should be in evi'iy gentle-

man's library", might, I think, be reckoned the volume of

bftidio txadition which the Welsh Manuachpt Society pab-

liflhed in 1862 under the name of BardeUu; and this not

merely on historical or antiquariBn grounds, bat for the in-

trinsic interest of its contents, which abound in sagacions

maxims and pithy ex])re.'ssi()ns of wisdom.

When the Society of ( 'ymmixHiorioii did me tlie honour to

ftsk me to open its series of meetings for 1886, it was to my
copy of Barddas that I instinctively turned for a text On
opening the book my eyes fell on a series of questioxifl con«

stltntingthe commencement .of a bardic catechism, which, in

Ab Tthel's English rendering, rnn as follows:

—

" Who art thou ? and tell iiie thy history.

Whence didst thou proceed ? and what is thy beginning?

When ark tboQ now ? and how oamett thou to whan tboa art?"

Here, thought 1, is wisdom
;
greater even than his who pro-

claimed " know thyself" to be tlie primary rule of life. If

Greece revered the author of that famous aphorism, should

OL. TOL B



2 tt4^«AND ^Af^il^Y.

not Wales give -Ua trJUi((J*'or:adiiifaliois to iU uukiiuwii

bai cl, who 8Pt these prei^nant questions to guard the door of

the temple of knowledge ?

The Greek's immortal phrase is of the ancient philosophy,

to which the individual was all in all. The Welsh herd has

canght a foretaste of modem science^ and warns us that the

study of the individual is incomplete without a knowledge of

its origin, its course of devulupnieiit, and its relative place in

nature. lint if we may read the^e lianlie ( jiiestions in a more

miindaiKj liglit than that in which they were onginallj in-

tended^ it must be confessed that in one respect we have

sadlj neglected our wise instructor's lesson. The history

of tihe Welsh people has heoome an almost forgotten study

among its members. I do not know if in a single school

in all Wales iusUuction in it is at this day given. This

surely should not long be so. The m* aud of siu li instuu.-

tion are more available to-day than they were but a few

years since; the researches of Professor Rhjs have partly

dispelled the obscurity in which early British history rested,

and at ieaat one exoellent elementary text-book has lately

seen the light.

It may be said that our liistdry is neither verv' illustrious

nor very important to tlie world. Tiue it is that in<lepen-

doTit Wales founded no empire and developed no perman-

ent political institution. Empire and policy are not all of

life. If history be taken, in the modem sense, as the story

of a people and not that of its rulers, the history of the

Welsh is devoid neither of interest nor of instruction.

To us as Welshmen it is of pnictical import also. In

a day of popular government it is not well that anyone

should be ignorant of the due place of himself and his nation-

ality in the world, or unable to estimate the force of aigu-

ments dravm from the stoiy of the past.

Ethnology till lately was content to classify us as " a Celtic
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BACK AND NATIONALITT. 3

people". The advance of the science has gone to show that

questions of origin are by no means so simple as they were

once supposed, and that our racial chajracter is not thus to be

dismissed in a siiv^le phrase. That two waves of population,

speak ini^ vn nations of tlio so-called Celtic form of the com-

mon Aryan tongue of western Europe, have at dilferent periods

passed across the face of Britain, the evidence of language

leaves no room for doubt; but the island was not a desert

when those waves approached its shores, and at least one

race settled here at a long antecedent date has borne a part,

it is now acknowledged, in forming our present couiplex

stock.

Following Professor Rh^s, we may distinguish the mon of

the first Aryan-speaking wave, whose language has evolved

the Erse, the Manx, and the Gaelic^ by the name of Goidels,

and apply that of Brythons to the second, the Britons

properly so called, who introduced a dialect allied to the

Goidelic, but since widely divergent from it, and now repre-

sentcil hy the modern Welsli.

Before Goidel or Brython set foot in these islands there

lived in them an anatomically well-defined race of mankind,

our present acquaintance with which, in its purity, is made

by the exploration of its ancient places of sepulture. It was

a race small in stature, of slender and not ungraceftd build

;

its head long and rather narrow, its features well formed and of

gentle expression. Its brain-capacity was good, and its skill

not contemptible, though limited in eSfiit for want of material

knowledge, its implements were shaped and polished in a

workmanlike manner, though it had found no better sub-

stance to make them of than flint

It was once held that this race, relics of which are widely

distributed, was an extinct one ; but anthropologists are now

agreed that the type has never died out, and that it enters in

varying degrees into the composition of most of the races of

b2
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4 RACE AKD NATIONALITY,

iModLM u western Europe, those of Great Britain and ireiuad

among the number.

Exploration of another class of ancient tombs has brought

to light the remains of an equally defined race of widely

different physical characteristicsy which settled in remote

antiquity upon the coasts of west and north-west Europe,

and penetrated into our isles at a lont^ subsequent period. It

came liere as a conqueror, subjugating and afterwiirds iiiixiii!jj

with the people I have just described. It was a tall race,

laige-boned,and presumably of great muscular strength ; with

a round skuU, beetling eyebrows, prominent cheek-bones, and

massive jaws. Its affinities are a matter on which anthro-

pologists are not agreed, and it is but a bare surmise which

identifies it with the material of the earlier Celtic or Goidelic

immigration.

The accident of their mode of sepulture has preserved for

us the separate types of these two early races. Others, it is

by many anthropologists inferred from existing types, were

coexistent, of whose independent characteristics the trace has

been altogether lost.

The Br^llionic innnifTation Virinys us down to Instoric

times. It was still in progress when Cifsar first lifted the veil

from the island. At the dawn of history the Brythons are

found pushing back or dominating the Goidel from east to

west of Britain, as the latter had once dominated the races

of more primitive times. From the meagre descriptions of

Roman writers, supplemented by such .scanty anatomical

knowledge as is availaljle, we gatber that the Brythons, tliuugh

not a homogeneous people, were characterised on the whole

by a fairly tall stature and by a ruddy or light colottt of hair.

The Goidel in his separate individuality we have no present

means of identifying. He is traced by his language alone

;

which a])pears, before the coming of the Brythons, tc have

preA ailed over greater part of tbe two islands, and to have

superseded the earlier form ui ^pcecL It is known neither
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SAd AHD MATIOKAUTY* 5

from wbat aide lie entered the British world nor to which of

the types existing in it he ought to be ascribed. Necessarily

his relationship to the later Brythons is equally dabions. Lan-

f^uage, it is now ackuuvv hedged, is no certain criterion uf race
;

evidence tliou^li it may be of bygone political or geographical

association. The Celtic form of speech was once widespread,

snd the early peoples of Britain were not necessarily the

only ones who had thrown aside their original tongues to adopt

it. The word Celtic", in phil61ogy» has a perfectly definite

significance; in anthropology it has no determinate meaning

;

and it will aid the ci >niprehensioii of the subject if that much-

abused phrase, " the Celtic races", be relegated tor the present

to the limbo whither Albanactos, Camber, and Locrinus have

gone before.

Fjtom the subjugation or displacement of earlier peoples

by later, modem historians are too apt to infer the

inferiority of the 'former in the scale of humanity, and the

possession by tlie latter of superior moral and physical quali-

ties, making inevitably for the result which actually took

place, ^y such view must surely admit of laige excep-

tions. There is a critical period in the progress of a people

emerging from savagery to civilisation which lays it open to

the attack of another either more or less advanced than itself,

—the period,! mean, when it has just beaten its sword into a

plough-share, and has not yet fully reaped the harvest ; when

the fervour of savage valour has been partially damped by

industrial occupations and civil discipline, while the strength

which advancing civilisation biings, the concentration of

populaticm, the power of organisation, and the improvement

of the materials of warfare, have not yet been realised A
people in this stage, like a crustacean that has cast its shell

is liable to tlie assanlis of enemies whom a little before, or a

little later, it could atibrd to despise.

So simple a cause as the possession of a superior weapon,

or superior military formation, has been many times in the
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6 BACE AND NATIONAUTY.

world's known history the condition of conquest* from the

days when the phalanx made Thebes master of Greece and the

Macedonian spear overthrew Hellenic independence, to our

own in which the needle-giin won the battle of Sadowa, and

the luastur of the Prussian arm y became the arbiter of Europe.

The possession of a superior weapon was undoubtedly one of

the reasons, if not the only one, which gave the large-limbed

men described above the victory over their agile foes. It was

not till southern tiade had placed these round-headed men in

possession of bronze as a material for their arms that they

ventured to make a raid upon the flint-armed islanders.

Polished stone against wea])ons of bronze—the result could

not be doubtful. The ixjssession of the better material,

iron, at a later ]>criod, is thought to have given the Brj-thon

the upper hand of the Goidel. It was, we may be right in

saying, a tide of knowledge, not of evolution, that was

really setting westward.

At the time of the Koraan invasion the Brythonic wave,

we learn, had hardly readied the westi^rn f»pa : and tl»u Goidel

was still as dominant in tiie north-west and south-west of our

present Wales as in Ireland itself when the Koman con-

quest cut short the Brythonic advance. In the modem
Glamorgan and Gwent the Romans encountered an ap-

parently separate race—swarthy, and of short stature, whom
they likened to the Iberians of Spain, and in w lidin modern

ethnologists see tlie unmixed deseendants of the alunt people

of the ancient tombs. If this be so, we are rijjhtlv cautious

in declining to attribute an essential inferiority to this early

people, for it was in the black-haired Silures that the Bomans

met one of the toughest foes they had encountered since the

fall of Carthage.

Tlie lionian 0( rupation, it is generally admitted, can have

made little dillerence in the racial characteristics of Dritain.

Outside the network of towns and roadways the old inhabit-

ants of the island lived a separate life, cultivating;; the land
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EACB AND NATIOKAUTT. 7

for the Italian tax-gatherer, but speaking their own lan-

guages, and little influenced by tlie foreigner, unless he came

to them in the capacity of a Christian missionary. When
the necessities of the empire withdrew the legions and offi-

cials of Borne, the Britons were still Britons, and the ancient

tongues, though enriched with many Latin words, still lived

in tlie land.

Forty years after the Komans left, the marauding hosts

from Lower Germany, whom the provincials termed Saxons,

but who called themselves by the famous name of Eng-

lishmen, set themselves to wring from its possessors a

new and more fertile England upon the coasts of Britain.

A<;ainst these stalwart waiTiors, in the full Hush and vigour

of barbarian lite, and inspired by iniiniinoiial freedom, it

is marvellous that the Britons, broken and hoiupered as the

Romans had left them, should have maintained so long and

so stubborn a conflict. We may see in later history how

much weaker was the defence which the English in their

turn oil'ered to the Danes. In the English invasions there

was no qiieslion of over-running or conquerin;^ Ihilain.

The land was gained, district after district, by dnit of hard

and continuous fighting; the armies which had settled on

the coast being reinforced by fresh swarms from the teeming

shores of Lower Germany, until the original England by the

Baltic was well-nigh emptied of inhabitants. In the course

of a hundred and tliirty years south-eastern Britain was in

English hands—a nundjcr of I'IngUsh settlements, after-

wards to be bound together into kingdoms, stood on the

ruins of the Boman province.

Whether the Britons were entirely cleared from the con-

quered districts, or how far the English peoples that took

their place were British in blood, is a long disputed question,

but one germane to the point tuwanU which we are tending.

Historians of the present day are in general disposed to

admit the survival of a considerable British element in the
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8 RA.C£ AND NATIONALITY.

captured lands. A subject ]»oi)ulatioii, it would appear, was

left to carry on such urban iii'e as survived in the Roman

towns, which the English had no inclination to share.

British captives must have been valuable as slaves to till

the soil, and British women prized by a race of warrior

immigrants. Among the marshes and tangled forests that

then covered a large part of the island soil, fugitives niiglit,

and in some places ccrtaiuly did, maintain a state of savage

freedom, till, in later days, their descendants mingled with

the settled inhaliitants of the cultivated tracts. In one way

and another a laige British element is now generally held to

have been absorbed even into the earliest English states.

The later victories of the English, especially after their con-

version to Cliristianity, led to conquests ratlier than settle-

ments, and the po|,iil.ition of many of the western districts

of England remained chielly Ijiitish in blood.

The hypothesis of the retention of a large BriUsh ele-

ment in the English settlements receives much support

from recent anthropological researches. The dark colour of

hair which is held to denote the presence of the earlier

stocks is found, according to tlie Ileport of tlic Antliropo-

metric Coinniittee ol the ih-itish Association, to l»e more pre-

valent in many of the counties of the east and south of

England than it is throughout the greater part of Wales.

Even Dr. Beddoe, who dissents from the conclusions of the

committee, does not regard the pure English and Scandina*

vian stocks, recognised by their characteristic fair tint, as

accounting for more than a ball" of the pox^ulation of the

greater part of England.

A portion of this dark element in England is no doubt of

comparatively recent introduction, due to the various immi-

grations that have taken place from the Continent, and to the

constant flow, since the sixteenth century, of tlie western

population to the wealthier parts of the country. Some
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RACK AND KATIOKAUTY. 9

may have been introduced by tlie English invaders them-

selves, tail people as in the mam they appear to have byen,

Tbej came from lands previoasly trodden by at leaat two

of the earlier raoea of Britain, remnants of which may have

oome in the English keels to wrest the land ftom their nn*

recognised kinsmen.

The south-western peninsula, whicli liad l>een isolated

by English victories on the Severn, was tlie subject of

much later conquest. The remaining portion of Koman

Britain, eoath of the wall, had, shortly after the departure

of the legions* heen roughly handed into a coherent federa«

tion. A North Briton named Conedda had established in his

family an hereditary supremacy over all the tribes inhabiting

these parts, and had still further conitolidated his power by

carving out district sovereignties for his sous among the Cry-

thonic and Goidelic-speaking peoples of Wales. His work

had proved lasting ; a national feeling and an early national

literature had spmng np in the Gwledi^s dominionB.

Anenrin and Uywarch had antedated the era of Meilir and

Gwalchmai, and the common name of Cymry, or fellow-

countrymen, bound the tribes together from the Severn

to the Clyde.

The war, which had ceased for a space after the cap-

tore of sonth-eastem Britain, was renewed by the growing

power of the Northern English on the unprotected frontier of

the Cymric state. Tn 613 a victory in front of Chester threw

tliat citvand the adjacent plains into the liands of the NorLh-

unibriaii kiuL' A life and death strugi^le ensued, wliich lasted

with varying fortune for over forty years ; at the end of

which time we find the plains of Cheshire and Lancashire per-

manantly annexed to Northumbria, the Qymric state broken

in two, and its national life come .to an end. Of its northern

divisions, thatknown as Strathclyde ultimately became incor-

porated with the kingdom of Scotland; the name of the
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10 RACE AND NATIONAUTT.

remainder is perpetuated in the county of Cumberland.

The separate individaality of these northern Britons was not

lost till the middle ages, and a Biythomc tongue lingered

in Strathclyde till the thirteenth century.

During these two centuries of struggle there had been a

continual streaining of the eastern elements of the island

population towards the west. Each inHux of exiles in-

creased the proportion of Brytbonic blood and the weight of

Biythonic influence ; and at the time that the Cymric state

was broken up the Brythonic tongue is found supreme, and

the Brythonic element presumably dominant, from one end

of Wales to the other. Of any attempt at eximlsion of the

Goidelised tribes, or of the Silures, there is no certain

evidence, and it is reasonably held that they were, in part

at leasts absorbed and not displaced by the Brythonic ad-

vance. The stock of the Welsh people is now nearly

complete, and we see of how complex a nature it must be,

witli its dominant Ihythonic element overlying an unknown

proportion of the Goidelic stiain, and that resting on a sub-

stratum of the earlier races of men to whom Britain belonged

in the ages of stone and bronze.

Subsequent accretions cannot have very materially altered

the strain. A Brythonised colony from the north re-

peopled in Inter days the wasted region of Tegein^l ; some

Danish, Norman, French, and Breton elements were intro-

duced iu the middle ages ; and in the present k iitury the

population of the industrial districts has absorbed and

assimilated a considerable influx of strangers from England,

Ireland, and the Continent. The Flemish colonists of

Pembrokeshire and Gower hold themselves separate to this

day.

If we seek to detine our racial jxisilion in the Britisli

Islands, one thing at least is clear, that it is an intermediate

one. The older elements of the population connect us on the
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RACE AND NATIOKAUTT. 11

one baud with the GoideliCi or Goidelised, Irishman and

Gael, while our dominant Brythonic element hidB us look for

our nearest cousins in the neighbouring counties of England,

in Somerset, Devon, and Cornwall, in North Lancashire,

Westmoreland, and Cumberland (as far as Cumberland is not

Danish), and in tlie Western Lowhmds of Scotland; parts

from which the Brythonio-speaking population was never

largely displaced, to some of which it has since laigely

returned.

On the view we take of the persistence of the Briton

in the east and south, our estimate uf our general relatiuii-

sliip to tha English and eastern Scots must be based.

It is to be hoped that the systematic study of contemporary

types which has heen set on foot will one day throw light on

this as on many other dark places in British ethnology. At
])resent it would be idle to dogmatise ; but it is at all events

not improbable that the average Welshman is, if anything,

racially nearer to the average Englishman or lowland

Scotchman of the present day than to the average Irishman

or Gael.

Bace is not nationality ; not always an element of nation-

ality ; seldom, I think, an essential element If we scan the

map of Europe we shall find the most strongly marked

nationalities embracing races obviously \ cry diverse and still

geographically distinct. The common French nationality

covers the Fleming and the Gascon, the Provencal and the

Norman ; the Italian unites the Neapolitan and the Lombard

;

the Prussian has joined the German and the Slav; Macaulay's

description of national coalescence in Scotland has long been

familiar. On the other hand, we have seen Alsace and Lor-

raine forsaking their association with German nati(>nality to

cleave to that of France, the great Scandinavian peninsula

rift by a line of national demarcation, and the union of the

Netherlands proved to be an impracticable dream. Common
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12 RACE AND NATIONALITY.

interests, common habits and traditions, a common political

form, bring men into closer intercourse ; and a common lan-

guage may smooth still further the way of union : but some-

thing is needed yet before a nation can become a nationality.

That buinelhiug is community of mind; its essence is—Idea^.

A great idea, a great principle of conduct, be it social, re-

ligious, or political, is, I hold, the only nucleus on wliich a

true nationality can concentrate. It is the common faith in,

the common pride in, the common possesidon of such ideas

that can alone bind man to man as Englishman is bound to

Englishman, Scottliinan to Scoli-lmiaii, WfUlinian to Wclsli-

man, and create tlie orgaiiic: unity we term a nationality out

of the atoms ol' human life.

The old Cymric state, in the days of CadwalloD, had its

idea, to which it was enthusiastically devoted. The reten-

tion of "Unbenaeth P^dain", "the Monarchy of Britain",

in Cymric hands was its cherished aim, the bond of union

between its component parts. With the breaking of the

Cymric 8tnte the monarchy passed liopelessly into other

hands, the bond was shattered, the idea was a memory of

the past, and the budding nationality died. We pass over

a period of more than four hundred years, from the death of

Cadwaladrto the end of the eleventh century, when time had

a^^ain a new birth to brmg loi th, and the modern Welsh

nationality came into being.

The history of the Welsh people during those four hun-

dred years is almost a blank. Their circumstances were not

propitious. The rude tribal sovereignties which the Western

Britons had extemporised on the departure of the Homans

had in tliem no element of political progress : a barren soil,

a scattered pupululion, and a constant mod of defensive

war were little favoural»le to material prosperity. The power

of the Gwledig had shrunk to a shadowy claim of supremacy

on the part of the King of Gwynedd, and the unoiganised
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KACB AND NATIOKALtTT. 13

swarm of petty princes and princelets displayed the vices

inevitaUe to their condition. The annals of these centuries

are a list of dynastic and intestine fends, Yaried by wars,

defensive and offensive, with the English kingdoms, to which,

in tinius of peace, the Welsh chieftains generally acknow-

leii|^'L'(l [i'Aly and sometimes paid tribnte. Twice ihc dreary

record is broken by a gleam of light. Once we see a genuine

patriot devoting his life to the maintenance of peace and the

impfovement of his coanti/s laws. Once a bom leader of

men unites the jarring princedoms for a time into something

Tesembling a single state. Bnt HowelBda stands alone, and

GruHydd ab Llewelyn is the sole "King of Men" fr(»ni tlie

days of Cadwallon to those of Gruffydd ab Cynan. Tlie stul)-

bom bravery of the people in defensive war is the only

other redeeming feature ot the picture. 0£fa of Meicia tore

the district of Pengwem from the kingdom of Powys, but

this was the last permanent conquest of the English. Mona,

Gwent, and the north-east were often overran^ but as often

regained, until the Xormans came.

The internal divisions of Wales are used sometimes as an

illustration of a supposed special incapacity of " Celtic"

peoples for united action. If we look over the border it does not

appear, with all their advantages^ that much more real union

existed among the English in the days of their independence

thanamong our own forefathers. One inestimable advantage

which they possessed was the succession of ereat men,

men of stat^'smansliip and command, wliii li tlieir ruling' caste

in that age seemed never weary of producing. Now in one

place, now in another,arose these bom leaders to impose their

will on petty sovereignties and neighbouring kingdoms, and

bring about something like common action. But the union was

personal rather than national, and whenever the strong hand

wa.s removed the old division of eouncil and action soon re-

appeared. Ita effects were manliest when the Danish in-
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vasioiis V)egan. Tn ten years fnnn their liist attempt at

conquest the Northmen subjugated more of tlie island than

the English had won by a century's hard fighting while yet

the land was Britain.

Thongh the first invasion of the Northmen after a while

died away, and allowed the successors of Alfred to build on

tlie basis of the kingdom he had saved from the wreck an

empire ot the Enj^lish as brilliant as it was short lived, their

doom was not long delayed. After a space the Dane was again

in the land; and in A.D. 1017, five hundred and sixty years

after the conquest of Kent, all England bowed to a foreign

lord, and the independent political life of the English people

came for the time to an end. From the Danish regime they

were transferred to the sterner rnle of the dukes of Nor-

mandy
;
by the marriage of a Norman lieiress their laud

became part of the wide domains of the Plantagenets of

Anjou, which extended under various titles from the Cheviots

to the Pyrenees, and at one time it fell perilously near to

becoming a province of France.

The stoniis tliat ravaged England did not spare Wales.

The stubbornness of its defenders, tlie dillieult nature of the

country, wliich in part compensated for their scanty number,

and perhaps the small temptation its poverty ofiercd to

invasion, saved Welsh independence from serious attack for

a time ; but towards the close of the eleventh century we

find the eastern borders borne down by a strong chain of

Norman earldoms, bodies of Norman advtiiUiicis eaiini; into

the heart of the land, and the claims of supremacy over its

numerous divisions, which had descended from the days of

Offa and Egbert, asserted to the utmost.

To outward appearance a few years more would see all

Wales subverted, and its disunited inhabitants merged in the

mass of the Norman's English subjects. Had such been the case

we should not be met here to-day to speak of Welsh nation-
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ality ; wp «houM not he about to discuss to-morrow the utili-

Bfttion of the Welsh language.

lo the year 1081 n Yoice is heard from the hiU of Cama
It is MdUr lamenfcixig the death of his lord at the hand

of Gmffydd ab Gynan. His song of mourning for the

overthrow of the old order is, unknown to himself, the first

note of the now. The creative idea which was to form the

"Welsh nationality we know to-day is slru^i^liug to birth, a

new set of men has come to the front t<> receive and pro-

tect it, and Meilir himself is destined to be its earliest ex-

ponent Before the oentiuy doses we perceive nneqniyoeal

signs of Welsh nationality. The haid is abroad in the land*

and Grofiydd ab Cynan is holding an Eisteddfod at Oaerwys.

It is, I maintain, by examining closely the Eisteddfod,

whicli from tliat day has hv.en the especial sjnubol of

Welsh nationality, and the certain gauge of its vitality, that

we shall obtain the clearest conception of the ideas which

inspired its formatioa We need not look back to the middle

ages to do thi& The Eisteddfod is with ns now, ever yonng

and e^r firesh, though venerable in age. It is no barren

survival or empty revival, but a reality of the present

flay. The al)uunding vitality of the institution and tlie S])on-

taneous interest it awakens throughout the country are facts

obvions and not open to question.

Let ns, then, in the coming week, when we see, as we hope

to see, the scenes which recent Eisteddfodau have witnessed,

the bencbee of the great pavilion crowded for fonr days to-

gether with thousands uf Welshmen and WeUhwomen sitting

patiently, hour after hour, attentive witnesses of the pro-

ceedings on the platform,—^let ns turn for a moment from

thoQghts of the past and from dreams of the fntnie, from

speculations on the origin of the institution, and from

])rojecte for melting it down and pouring it into new moulds,

seriously to ask ourselves of what meaning is this actual,
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visible, taiiLjible ])h('noineiion before us, what the inoml

forces are which have brought and kept tliese thousands to-

gether, attracted from the length and breadth of the laud. Let

us not fail to remember that the concourse we shall see has

been drawn, not from a rich and leisured class, but from all

ranks alike ; that the institution is mainly supported, and in-

deed mainly conducted, by hard-working men and women,

whose scfintv leisure affords them little time to waste in

afifectationSj whose narrow means they are little likely to ex-

pend year after year on an unreal object. Can any thought-

ful person suppose, as certain English newspapers "do vainly

talk'\ that national vanity and self-adulation are anywhere

so strong as to play even a considerable part in producing

sucli a plienonicnon as an Misteddfod lias to show. Men whose

lives are .spent in a daily struggle for bread arc nut to be

drawn by ailken chains like these. The very quality of the

audience is enough to put its sincerity beyond question. One

cannot mistake the reality of the attraction an Eisteddfod

possesses.

But of wliat nature arc the proceedings which awaken

so genuine and ea^er an interest? There is little show or

glitter abuut the (onduct of an Eisteddfod. An almost Spar-

tan simplicity marks alike the scene and the actors. To

listen to a contest in the execution of high-class music; to

hear an a^udication upon the merits of rival compositions

in music, in prose, or in verse, or a speech upon the past or

the future of the eountry; to witness an honour done to a

fellow-eountryman who lias written best in an old and diffi-

cult poetic metre—these are all the attractions it has to ofler.

Attractions they prove themselves ; but they are attractions

of no vulgar kind. They are attractions that can appeal only

to minds bent towards cultivation; the sole pleasttre they

have to give is the pleasure of the critic and the artist

"Would we look deeper still, we may see the National
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Eisteddfod not standing alone, but connected by sensitive

bonds with e whole system of lesser Eisteddfodau, of the

province, oi" llie district, of tlie town, iuui of the villajje.

We may trace ite tooU deep into llm ualioual life; see whence

ii draws its support; and satisfy onnelves that its vitality

springs from a genuine and spontaneous source, that the silb*

jeets of the Eisteddfodic contests are really the national re*

creations of the Welsh people, practised by the many and

sympathised with by all.

How sliall we say, then, when we Knik at the sceni' wliich

tliis week will again unfold ? Shall we not recognise in it a

visible witness that here in Wales we have a people, in the

wide sense of the term, bent towards mental cultivation,

capable of appreciating the pleasures of the critic and the

artist, penetrated by the conviction that intellectual exercise

is a 4>uurce of lia|>)»iu(*ss in itself as well a** a jiu-ans of ma-

terial advancement, and that cultui-e is not the exclusive

privilege of a class, but a blessing to Ix' freely enjoyed by

all ? Here, I make bold to think, is the key to the history of

our people. This belief in the universality of intellectual

enjoyment, this spontaneous creed of the democracy of cuU

ture, is the id<»a which has inspired the Welsh nationality, is

the social ;4*»H|)el which Wales has to oU'er to llie world. As

a bare idea, it may be neither new nor strange, but Wales

alone has succeeded in giving it the practical embodiment we
AAA

If, in the light ofthese thoughts,we turn again to the Wales

of the twelfth and thirteenth centuries, we shall find ourselves

in no unlaii.;liai l.ual. The same idea, though more ruilely

expressed, animates the }»eo}ile of the time. Literature and

music ai*e already a popular passion, the subject of a common

feeling that binds the Welsh together and gives them a sense of

national individuality. In the farmer's cottage the harp and

song are ready for the evening's entertainment ; in the hall

VOL. vin. c
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of the- prince, cliioftain aii<l suMicr are alike on«»or for tlie

soug of the bard. His utterance is no ru(]o ballad or untutored

song of war ; his hearers' taste has demauded poetic ele-

gance and elaborate literary form ; the old Brythonic tongue

is fashioned into a rich language— vigorous, flexible, and ex-

pressive ; the hiftv legend of Arthur and his kuiglits, brought

from far P»rittany, and enilicllished with a thousand tliarais

of fancy and diction, goes from hand to liand, destined soon to

encircle Christendom ; topics of a more serious nature are not

forgotten ; an elevated tone of thought^ an intellectual freedom

of spirit^ate exerting their influence on the national character.

Drawing a new life from such a source as this, the Oymry

managed ere long to stem, and even to roll back, the tide of

Norman conquest, and sustained for two ceuturie-s more the

unending defensive war which the encroachments of their

powerful suzerains forced upon them. From the time of

GnifTydd ah Cynan they were no longer an unprogressive

] I
Little by little they learned what the Normans had

to teach them of the arts of war and peace. Gradually the

old political order changed for the betler. The district

sovereigns are seen by slow degrees falling into subordina-

tion to the provincial crowns, and the provincial rulers at

last accept in fact the traditional supremacy of the house of

GrufTydd ab Cynan. The inoiganic collection of tribal lord-

ships works into a rrincipality of Wales, a vassal state, but

not wiilidu! political importance.

But we shall miss the signilicaiu e of the history of these

two centuries unless we apprehend that the material pro-

gress was not the cause of the intellectual development, and

realise the circumstances under which that development

boi'an. For the dawn of a considerable literature we look,

as a rule, to cities ami courts, to times of ])rosperity and

ease. The Welsh, even in ( Hvain Gwynedd ii days, were but

a plain-mannered people of shepherds and herdsmen, cngag-
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ing little in commerce, harassed of necessity by perpetual

summons to war. Luxuries they had few; town-life was

almost unknown. The Church, isolated to a great extent^ had

afforded no channel for the entrance of Italian civilisation.

But for tlie initial debt it owed to IJiitanny and Ireland, the

intellectual movement was Wales' own. This it is whicli

gives special significance to Welsh social history in the

twelfth century, and brings it to bear on that of our own
times. The phenomenon is unique. Kever, 1 believe, has

an ori<^nal literature comparable to that of mediaeval Wales

taken its i i^e under circumstances seemin<{ly so little favour-

able to ito appearance.

The Principality was short-Uve<l ; it fell almost as soon as

oompleted. The new Wales was called upon to confront a new

England. Stripped of their wide continental possessions, the

Plantagenets had to fall back on their island realm. The reign

of the lirst Edward, the greatest of the line, finally welded

conquered English and conquering French into a single

nation, and established the modern Kingdom of England. The

security of his creation was threatened by the existence of in-

dependent states upon its northern and western borders, and

the best of his life-work was devoted to procure the union of

these realms with his own. His x^rojects in Scotland

Edward did not live to complete. In Wales, which was the

object of his first attack, ins work was thoroughly done.

The rule of the Edwards was in the main a just and not

oppressive one. For the third of the name, whose victories

they helped to win, and for his unfortunate grandson, the

Welsh seem to have entertained a real affection. A com-

plete union with England ini;^'lit thusenrly have been effected

but for the usurpation of Henry i)olingbruke and llie chapter

of Welsh history to which it led. Little claim though Uwain

of Glyndyfrdwy may have to be numbered in the roll of

genuine patriots, we can, none the less, admire the skill with

c2
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which he iiititiMl the Welsli dislikf ni" the usurper with tlie

unsubdued Welsh national seutitnent to organise a revolt so

formidable and so nearly successful. Of the dread which the

- name of Owain inspired during his life, and his memory long

after his death, we may find a reflection in the pages of

Shakespeare, and a surer testimony in the severe repressive

measures wliicli the English governuH?nt Ihoii^^lit it necessai v

to enforce in Wales during the whole of the Lancastrian and

Yorkist periods.

Paradoxical as it may sound, the conquest of Edward I had

increased the possible harm that might accrue to the Crown

from the side of Wales. We may notice with interest the

change that had taken plnop in the country. A hundred and

twenty years of riantagenet rule had completed the work

begun by the house of Gruffydd ab Cynan. Tbe provincial

dynasties had disappeared, and the country was one. Hence-

forth a Prince of Wales might again rule the land; a

King of Gwynedd, of Powys, or of lleheubarth, could no

more be.

The Wars of the Roses worked out the reniedv for T^anijas-

trian and Yorkist oppression. By a singular fate the inherit-

ance of the Plantagenet throne came to be vested in the

grandson of a Welsh squire. To the gallant Welshmen who

fouglit for Henry Tudor his landing was more than a renewal

of the contest between tlie red rose and the white. They saw

in him the man who was to fri;e tlieui from subjection and

restore the ancient lionour of the Cymric name. They saw

with pride the old Red l>ragon of the Cymry floating over them

as they marched to Rosworth Field, carried in triumph to

London, and blazoned as the chief suppc^rter of the royal

shield. From that time the attitude of Wales to Kni;luud was

chanued. The Welsli rcr oLiiiised their native sovereign in

a Tudor king, whom their own valour had helped to j)lace on

the throne, and the next fifty years made pos.siblc the Act
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which put an end lu lite disorderly rule of the Marchers^

formally united the Prindpality to the Kingdom, and placed

Welshmen under the protection of the same laws and in

possession of the same privileges as other subjects of the

' Crow n. Welsiiiiien and Englishmen were united on terms

M liicli recognised tlieir complete equality. Both had in time

past heen under foreign rule ; both had rested long in the

position of a conquered people ; the spirit of neither had

been broken by subjection. Improved relations soon sprang

up between them ; and before Elizabeth had been long on the

throne niuLiuil coiitideiice .ind goedwill, seasoned with a

little Irieudiy banter, had taken tiie place of the old dislike

and distrust.

It was unfortunate tlmtthe brightness of the new era then

dawning for Wales should have been dimmed by a mistaken

though well meant piece of policy, embodied in the very Act

which was intended to open it. By ;i ehuise in tlie Act the

use of the Kn^^lish language alone was ordered in ail courts

of justice, and the penalty of disability for public oliice was

enacted against all who adhered tp the ancient Cymric

speeish.

We need not blame Henry VIII and his advisers, Eng-

lish or Welsh, for this. They acted according to their lights.

They saw the grave i>ra( tieal inconvenience of two languages

in a single realai
; they knew, perhaps, that part.s of Britain

had already changed their tongue. But they did not see

—

many yet even do not see—that to replace a primitive and

unlettered dialect is no measure of the task of uprooting

a language that has been made the medium of a literature

and the expression of a national idea, and has thus wound

itself around a national heart To make matters worse, tlie

means of instruction were almost wanting in the country.

The troubles of the later Plantagenet periods bad left

Wales ill-provided with schools, and a system of national
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education tninscciidcd as far the ideas as the means of the

sixteenth century.

The evils which are to be attrihiited to this unsuccessful

piece of legislation ate, I believe, neither few nor small, and

I greatlj fear our national ehaiacter has been a sufferer. A
systc'in wbicli allowed ijeneratioii after ^(eneratioii of Welsh-

men to hiid themselves ^ulijecL tu serious disalHlitirs t'xc('])l

on conrlitTons which they could not possibly fulfil, and to

see their langaage—a language inextncably bound up with

what was best in their national associations—^placed under a

legal ban, was as well adapted as any means could be to in-

duce a depressing sense of helplessness and inferiority in

the penj.le, and tu allow a spirit of self-distrust to under-

mine the sturdy independence of the ancient Cyniry.

In their very success, as far as they did succeed, I believe

these enactments to have been as disastrous ae in their

failura The few whose cucumstances gave them the means

of acquiring the English tongue came» T fear, little by little

to neglect the cultivation of the older language, to regard it in

the light of a rustic dialect, to transfer the idea of disparage-

ment from the language to the persons of tiiose who spoke it,

and to estrange themselves and their descendants from the

current of national life, which still flowed, though silently,

among their humbler neighbours. In the revival of Welsh

nationality which has marked tlie present century, the

heirs of the ancient leaders are not those wlio have led.

It is the uiiassiuning figuies of parish clergynHiu and iimns-

ters, burghers, scholais, and men of toil, that rise before us as

we recall the architects of the restored national temple, from

the authors of the Myvffrian Arthaiology to the Father of

Higher Education in Wales.

The whole current, however, of our modem social life has

tended to bring out the large capacities for self-helj* w hich may

be discerned in the character of tiic cxistmg Welsh ])eopie.
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VolunUuy ]»«ii»ulai aj^cucy has hvvii conspicuous in all the

movemcnt8 that have lifted the laud out of the state of intellec-

tual neglect and destitution into which it had sunk in the

Geoigian era. It was voluntary agency that oiganised the

first supply of sadly-needed schools; it was voluntary

.igency that supplemented the shortcomings of the sys-

tem that supcrsided them by the peculiar instittition of

the Welsh Suaday-sthoul ; it was voluntary agency that

co\Tred the land, as few lauds are covered, with the means

of religious worship; the people at large supported Sir

Hugh Owen in the matter of higher education ; and tlie

popular efTort which revived, has since continued to maintain,

the cclcl»ration of the national Eisteddfod.

Here, tlieii, stands modern Wales, inheiiting hy riglit an

honourable position in a great reahn, looking back on a

history which at least was never sullied by shivishness or

cowardice; its ptiople trained to self-help under circum-

stances of extreme difficulty and discouragement, bound

into a nationality by an idea that is independent of political

chances, pregnant with intellectual progress, and embodied

in an institution at once ancient and modern, stable in

its immemorial tradition, and flexible enough to meet the

changing requirements of.the time.

Wales, if true to its national idea, has a future before it

;

but there is a barrier in the path which the united (dlorts

of its sons arc needed to reuiove. T mean the gi*ave defects

of the national system of education. This is a matter that

Stands far above the level of party strife, and I make no

apology for alluding to it in an ESisteddfodic meeting. Hightly

to appreciate the force of the movement which the Eisteddfod

• represents, we must not fail to keep steadily before us the

educational contiuions under which it has been carried

on. It is singular tliat the part of our common kingdom in

which the love of intellectual pursuits is most widely dif-
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fused, aiul ill which intflleciual culture is of the essence

of the natioiinl itk'ii, sliould he, of all, the part worst supplied

with the means uf systematic meutal training. We arc asked

to-morrow to discuss a proposed means of sarmounting the

difficulties against which elementary instruction has to

struggle, and more than a passing reference to that part of the

subject would be now misplaced. Bnt behind the matter of

elementary educatiV.u looms the more foniiidaMo questimi

of intermediat«i schouls. licset M'ith <litliculLii's as tliu

question is, Welshmen must grapple resolutely witii it ere*

long, for, from the point of view which we have been

considering, it cannot bnt be the question of questions for the

future of our countiy. Mental training is ihe life-blood

of the Welsh nation. Deprived of education, a Welshman

15? nn oriraiiisni incomplete, lacking its perfect develoj>nient.

liis intellectual capacities are his fighting arm. What can

avail him in the hattle of life if his riiiht arm be withered

and stunted from childhood. The Welsh people possesses

abilities and character fitted to give it a position of credit

in the family of modem nationa As long as the present

state of things lasts, wc must be content to take an inferior

place. Honour and interest are alike imj»erilled l>y delay.

Tlu; ([iiostion is one of life and death for the country, aud

should be attacked with the conviction that national life

or national death depends upon the finding or missing a solu-

tion.
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NOTES ON THE LIFE OF ST. DAVID,
THE PATRON SAINT OF WALES.

By HOWEL W. LLOYD, M.A.

{Head htfort the Socieiy, Februaiy 18^7,)

The time when St David lived belongs perhaps to the most

nhscure period of the liistory of this countrv. It is that ia

which the King Arthur of romance is said to have Hourished

;

who, though a certain place iu history has been accorded to

him by some writers, is stated to have fought and defeated

the Saxons in twelve battles, neither the site nor the date of

which have hitherto been ascertained with certainty ; whence,

some have gone so far as to deny that tliey ever were really

fought, or that the hero of them liad any real existence. It

may, tlierefore, well be conceived difiicult, if not impossible,

to fix the date of St David's birth, as well as of his death

;

although both may be reached approximately, and with

sufficient accuracy to enable us to gain in succession a

knowledge of the principal circumstances of his career.

It is universally agreed by his biographers, and indeed in

all the ancient documents that relate to him, tliat he was a

person of noble, nay, even of princely birth. His father,

whose name is given variously as Sant^ Saodde, Sanctus, and

Xanthus, but all referring clearly to the same individual, is

called the son of Ceredig, son of Cunedda Wledig. His

ni'iiln r, tlie wife of Sandde, was Xon. (calU'd b} K'l iiiarehns,

bis biographer, Nonnita) tiie daughLer ol Gynyr ot Caer

Ciawch,^ the petty prince of a di&trict in what is now the

' Gyoyr of Caer (jAvrgh appean to have beeo the diieftain of a

district io Pembrokeshire, siaoe called Pebidiog, or Dewdand, in which
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County (>r reiiilti'dkc, Ity his secoiiil wite, Anna, who was tlie

daughter of Voi tinier, surmiiiied by his couiitryiutJii " the

Blessed", ono of tlie tliree sous of Vortigern, the British kiug

whose name has been traditionally execrated by his country-

men for his traitorous dealing with their Saxon enemies.

St David was therefore fifth in descent from Vortigern, and

fourth from Cunedda. Cunedda was himself partly of

Ihitish, and partly of Koman descent; for some of his

ancestors, as Edem, his father, and Padarn Peuriuld, his

grandfather, bore names indicative of lioman origin, i¥^ternus

and ratemus in Latin. The scarlet robe of Patemus implies

that he was high in authority under the Romans, as has been

acutely observed by Professor Rh^s ; who has also inferred

from the term " Girhdit/\ attached to the name of Cunedda,

that he was invested with supreme authority over them by

the Britons, when the Komans had left them to take care of

themselves. The title is never found in connexion with any

except royal names, and those of persons possessing the

highest authority ; and we know, from the Elegy on Cunedda,

by Taliesin, that he died gloriously ou the Great Wall

from Tyne to Sohvay, wiiieh he guarded when resisting an

invasion of the Picts. Possibly it was Uiis very disaster

which finally impelled his subjects to despair, when they sent

the town of St. Dftvid*s is ntoated ; and he probably row into pow^
upon the reduction of the Gwyddyl Ffichtl by Clydwyn. Hie first wife

was Mcchell, dnughter of Brychan, by whom he had issue a daughter

calletl Danarllwen ;
whose husband, Dirdan, is included in the Cata-

lo«^uc of S;iint8, but no churches are ascribed to him. The second wife

uf CJyuyr was Anna, daughter of Gwrthefyr F»'Ttdi»raid, or Vortimor

(hoii of Vortif^ern), King of Britain ; au 1 tlie fruit of tliis union wiw a

sou, uained (tiiitlianus (iu W. Gweslan), together with two diughters,

Non, the mother of St David, and Gwen, the mother of St Cybi. From
confounding Anna, the daughter of Gwrthefyr Fendigaid, with Anna^

the daughter of Uth«r Fwdragon, aroee probably the legendary «t<»y

that St David was related to King Arthur, but this tale ta at variance

with all the pedigree8.>-From Kees' Etwjf on tk» WM SawtSf'p, 162.
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their famous letter cut it led " The Groans oi" the Hritons," to

Aetius, iinploriiig the liuiuaiis to retiirn and i)rotcct tlicm,

since " the barbarians were driving them to the sea, and the

sea to the barbariana"

The sons of Cunedda^ no longer able to hold their own

against the Picts in Uie North, migrated to the West, where

they would be hospitably received by their maternal relatives,

the descendants of Maxinius, a Konuan, but, on Lis niothor's

side, of Britisii blood, who ultimately usurped the Imperial

purple, and was slain at the battle of Aquileia, by his

successor, Tbeodosius. Here tradition ascribes to their valour

the expulsion of the Gwyddyl, who had either survived in

those parts from the original occupation of the island by

their race, or had invaded it from Ireland. The lands thus

subdued they seized, and occupied : and thus it a])pears that

Ceredig, the grandfather of St. David, became master of the

country, since called from him, Ceredigion, and now Cardigan.

Hence it is natural to expect that we should find in that

region, or its neighbourhood, the birthplace of St David.

This was in Dyfed, or Dimetia, and, according to Giraldus, on

the spot known nl'teiwards as St. David's, but, according to

Kicenuiiclius, at a place still called Hen Fynyw in Cardigan-

shire, which appears to be on the whole the best supported

tradition.

All the biographers agree that his birth was predicted by St.

Patrick, a chapel dedicated to whom still exists in Khos, near

St David's, where, they say, the prediction was made, lli:^ re-

ligious education was completed by St Pauliuus, (Pa^^ 1 TIt*'n),

who had been a disciple of St. Germanus, and had a school,

or monastery, at Ty Gwyn ar DUf (the Holy House on the

Taff) now Whitland, in Caermarthenshire. There he re-

mained for a period not less tlian ten years. He had l)een

baptised, accunling to one account, by " Ikdm.\ Dishop of the

Mcneviaus^j by another, at a place culled Turth Clais, in
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that iieighbourliood by Albeu8» Bishop of Munsttir, who by

Divine Providence had arrived at that time from Ireland, a

not very probable story. His education commenced at Ileu-

njeneu,^ or Vetus Kubus, which was probably St. David's, or

perhaps Hen Fynyw in Cardiganshire, and there, according

to Kicemarchus, he was ordained a priest, before he went to

the school of Paulinus. If so, he probably was consecrated

by St Dubricius (Dyfrij»), then Archbishop of Caerleon-upon-

Usk. While at Whitland he is said to have wruuL^liL a

jniracle on the eyes of his uicister Paulinus, who liad lost

hi.*- sight Iriiin a malady which affected them, but recovered

it instantly at the prayer and blessing of his disciple*

On quitting St Paulinus, David is said to have undertaken

a distant journey,^ during which he established no fewer than

tAvclve monasteries. First he came to Glastonbury, where he

built a church ; also Rhafrlan, (Olfa. and Glasgwiii, in llad-

norshire, Erging, in Monmouthshire, Llaugyfelach^ in Gower,

and Kydweli in Caermarthenshire, whence he returned to

Udu Fynyw. From thence he removed to Hodnant in Glyn

' Menett is said to have signified a Inuik in old Iriah, but the woid ii

connected with "Manaw" by Bkene, in lua Preface to the Four

AncUnt Books of Wak$,
3 To tbiB portion of hia life is applicable the statement io the Webb

Triads, to the effect that Dewi, Padarn, and Teilo were the three

yueslnon (ftrynfi/dedifj (Blessed Visitors) of the Isle of Britiiin ; so

called because **thcy went as picsts to the houses of the rtohlo, the

plebeian, the iintivc hikI tlu' str;ui;,H'r, without acoejttit)^' foe or reward,

or victuals or ilrink, but t.tii^ht tin- Faith ia Christ to all witliout jmy

or thanks. To the po<^)r aiul needy they gave gifts of their gold and

silver, raiment, and provisions."

' Tbia cburcb derives its name from Cyfebich, who, according to tbe

Chronicle of tbe Princes of Wales, waa a anffragnn Biahop of Glamor-

gan, slain in a.d. 766, in a battle in irhicb the Weldi defeated tbe

Saxons. But a cbnrcb may bave pvevioudy been fonnded by St David

on the Rpot. In the list occur also the names Cowlan and Repitwn,

which Bcem to ttand for Crowland, or Croyland, and Repton in York-

t'hire, places, however, too distant to admit of a probability that bt.

iisvid should have visited them.
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Rhosyn, or Vullis Rosin;!, witli liis ilisciples, thft plucti from

which St. Patrick i»iha*3<l to liave withdrawn hy tlie divine

coiiiinand, in order to ^ve place (o St. David, then unborn

Here he and hie disciplee were troubled by a chieftain of the

Gwyddyl, named Bcria, and his wife, whose opposition, says

the legend, was at length miracnlonsly overoome. The story,

whether true or not in its details, is important as supporting

the tradition that portions of South Wale^ were at that time

occupied by Gw)'ddyl,pcrliup8 invadc'rs from helarid, perhaps

the remnant of a race who preceded the Cymry in the occu-

pation of this island.

Having obtained from the Irish Pagan chieftain Boia the

free possession of the land, St. David proceeded to bnild upon

it a great monastery. Atii i whicli, ' all tliinf^s being com-

plet<»d," proceeds lliceiiKirchiis, his bio«^ia]»ln'r, "the Holy

leather decreed such rigour of monastic rule, that each of the

monks passed his life in toiling for the community by the

daily work of his hands; ' For who labonreth not/ saith the

Apostle, ' let him not eat' For knowing that lazy repose is

the fomenter and mother of vices, he subjected the shoulders

of the monks to divine labours; lor those wlio subject their

heads and minda to indolent traiiqtiility, generate an unstable

spirit of wantomieas and restless inciiements to inordinate

desires. Therefore, with hand and foot they work zealously

at their tasks; they lay the yoke upon their shoulders, with

untiring arms they fix poles and stakes In the ground, with

holy hands they carry saws and hooks for cutting. By their

own strength they provide all things necessary for tlir fom-

munity ;
they refuse possessions, reject the uifts of tlie unjust,

abominate riches ; no care of oxen is brought in for plough-

ing. Each one is wealth to himself and his brethren, each is

an ox. Work over, not a murmur was heard, no colloquy more

than needful held; but every one, either praying or truly

meditating, performed the work enjoined him.
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"Their field work done, thev returned to the monastic en-

closure, and paijised the wliole day to the evening in reading,

or writing, or praying. When evening was come and the

bell-ringiDg was heard, ererj one left hk study ; for whoever

it was who beard the sonod of the bell, thej rose ere the

letter, or even the half or the point of the letter, was written

;

and left tliL'ir own duties: and so, with silence, and without

any talkativu ,u"issi|i, thoT niaku f">r the Church. The canti-

cles of the Psalms completed with intention of heart and

voice accordant, they continue to kneel until finally the day

is brought to a close with the appearance of the stars in the

sky ; then, when all have gone out, the father would pour

forth alone a secret prayer for the good estate of the Church.

Lastly, they meet at tnble ; and refresh, each one, his wearied

limbs with the refection of the meal he partakes of, but not

to excess. For satiety, thougb it be only bread, begets

luxury. But then each one takes bis meal according

to the varying condition of body or age; not dishes of

different flavour, not the more dainty meats are set before

them, but bread and herbs seasoned with salt; after eating,

they quench the heat of their tliirsL with a temperate kind of

dnnk. They then procure for the sick, or advanced iu age,

or those even wearied by a long journey, some more agreeable

food that would please them, for all are not to be provided

for in equal measure.

"Having said grace, they go to the church at the canonical

ringing of the bell, and there for about three liours devcte them-

selves to watchings, prayei-s, and genufie.viuns. And as long

as they were praying in the church, none might lawfully dare

to gape, sneeze, or expectorate. This done, they compose

their limbs to slumber ; but awaking at cock-ciow, they give

themselves to kneeling in |>raYc>r, and pass the whole day

afterwards without sleep from mornui- dll night, and so they

serve during tlie other nights.
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"From the night of Saturtlay until the first liqlit after

day-ln t ik has slione forth in the first hour of Sunday, they

devote themselves to watchings, prayers, and genuflexions,

except for that one hour after matms of Saturday
; they make

knowu their thoughts to the father, they ask leave of the

father for things even which nature requires. All things

were cuniinoii, in nothiii'' was there auv i/it >r/n and funm—
mine and thine. For whoever spoke of a book, or anything

else, as 'mine', he was subjected at once to severe penance.

They were clothed in mean garments, chiefly skins ; obedi-

ence was unfaUing to the father's command ; excessive per-

severance in the doing of actions was forbidden in all. For

any one wliu, dc^siring pailicipation in the lioly rule, de-

manded entrniK (' into the society of the brothers, reniaine<l

ten days before the doors of the monastery before he was

rejected, and was also proved by reproachful words. But if

he displayed the exercise of patience well until the tenth

day, he was first received under the senior who happened to

be appointed to preside, and for a lon*^ time toiling hard, and

brukun in sjurit liy many trials and croyses, he was at length

deemed worthy to cuter the sucicty of the brothers. Nothing

superfluous was possessed, voluntary poverty was beloved; for

whoever desired their company, the father would take none

of his substance, which he had abandoned when he renounced

the world, or, so to siteak, a single penny for the use of the

monastery ; but he was received naked, as one oaijiing IVuni

shipwreck, lest by extolling liimself in any way he mij^ht

exalt himself among the brothers, or, supported by his own

substance, decline to enter upon equal labour with the

brothers ; nor, while wearing the religious habit, extort by

force what he had left to the monastery^ and stir up a firm

patience to anger.

" But the father himself, overflowing with daily streams of

tears, redolent with the whole burnt oiferings and incense of
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prayerB, and burnitig with the ardour of a twofold charity,

was wont to consecrate the doe oblation of the Lord's Body

with pure hands, and so would proceed alone after the hours

of Matins to nivjelical converse.* liimit'diately afterwards

he went into cold water, by remaining in which lor a length u£

time, by cooling down, he subdued all the heat ol the tiesh.

After that, he would pass the whole day, steadfast and un-

wearied, in teaching, praying, kneeling, taking care of the

brothei*s, and also in feeding a multitude of orphans, ward^,

widows, pour pel sons, sick, infirm, and pilgrims. So he

began, continued and ended. But the rest of his rigorous

discipline, tliough necessary for imitation, the brevity laid

down for this compendious narrative forbids us to set forth.

But he led a life like that of the Egyptian monks, and in imi*

tation of them."«

To the |)eriotl of St. David's life a^s xVbbot of a monastic

communitv beloni^s an iiu ident, which must he mentioned its

being related by all his biographers, but has been rejected

by Professor Bees in his Essay on the Welsii Saints as too

improbable to merit serious acceptance. One night, according

to Ricemarchns, an angel appeared to him, and enjoined him

on the next day to gird on his sandals, and to set out un tlie

journey, wliich he had been desirous of undertakiiig, to Jeru-

salem. He was to take with him two other travelling com-

panions, Teilaw, also named Eliud, who had been a monk in

his monastery, and afterwards succeeded him as Archbishop,

and Patemns, or Padam, who was afterwards Bishop of Llan-

badaru Fawr, now the parish church of Aberystwytli. These

• f e. mental prayer and iTieHitation.

' Under St. Anthony, who iirbt establbhctl a religious coiiimaniiy in

the Desert of Egypt. St. David may very possibly have visited St.

Beoedict wben in Italy, and have conferred with him on the subject of

hu monaatic rale, instituted in 529, to which his own bean, in fact, a

striking n^aembfance.
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be met, at a distance of three days' jonmey from the abode of

each of the three. Thence they journeyed together, being of

one heart and one mind» praying and weeping ae they went.

Passing over into Claul, St. David found himself endued with

the Apt/.-^Lolie gift of tongues, whereby lie was enabled to con-

fina iu the Faith the dilfercnt nations of people through

whose countries they travelled. On amving at Jerusalem

they were most honourably received hy the Fbtriarchp who

bad already been forewarned by an angel of the coming of

three Catholic men from the bounds of the West, whom
(said the angel) you will receive with joy and hospitiility,

and consecrate to the episcopate. The Patriarch did so, and

prepared for his guests three seats of honour, and advanced

8t David to the Archiepiscopate. By his invitation they then

preached to the Jews, many of whom they converted to the

Christian Faith. The Patriarch dismissed them with pre-

seiil.-^. To David he gave an altar of silver ; a bell endowed

with miraculo\is powers'; a staff similarly endowed ; and a

tunic of cloth of gold. That they might not be burdened

with them on their journey, these were transported by angels

to their homes; where they found them on their return.

Those of St David are said specially to have been received

by him at the Monastery of Llangyfelach, already men-

tioned.

It may be doubted whether Professor Rees is absolutely jus-

tified in wholly rejecting this account We know that, Itefore

this time, pilgrimages to Jerusalem were made from distant

^ TbSa, perbapt, was the bell endowed with minculons powen^ tatd

by GiialduB to have been preserved at the Church of Glaacwm ia

**Elvein (qu. Elfael?) and railed Bangu', the wrongful detention of

which, by the garrison of the fortress of Rbaiadr Gwy, built by Prince

Rh^'s ab Gruff\'(I(l, was. he tells us, the cause of the whole town being

contained by Hro thai same uigbt, the wall only excepted ou which the

bell was Lung."

—

Jtin, Camb.^ c. i, 82.

VOU MIL D
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couiili ies. We know, luo, that tlio three Saints were contem-

porary ; and the silver altfir brought by St. David from Jeru-

salem is stated by William of Malmesbuiy to have existed

at Glastonbury Abbey in his own day; his description of

which varies slightly from that in the text of Bicemarchns.

But the promotion of St David to the Archiepiscopate at

that time is an anachrunism ; nor, under any circumstances,

would the Patriarch of Jerusalem have been possessed of

jurisdiction to consecrate Bishops for Wales. This part of

the story may have originated with the dispute, in the reign

of Henry I, respecting the jurisdiction of the Archbishop of

Canterbury over St. Bavid's.

We learn from tlie Life of St. David that the PelaLrian

heresy had not licen thorou;:;hly extinmiislied in J>riLaiu by

Saints Germanus and Lupus, who, by commission from Pope

CelesUne, had come for that puqiose in a.d. 431, and the

former again in 443. To determine the matter finally a

Council was assembled at Brevi in Cardiganshire, now called,

after St David, Llan Ddewi Brefi, attended, according to

niccniarchus, by no fewer than one hundred and ei<^liteen

bishops/ besides a vast number ot pr(>})k; of all classes

and grades. So vast was the multitude that, humanly

speaking, it would be impossible that a single pteacher

could make himself heard by them alL It was agreed,

therefore, by the Bishops that any preacher, who should

receive from Heaven the grace to enable himself to be

clearly heard by the whole assembly, should receive the

dignity of Metropolitiui Archbishop. This was attempted

by several, but without success, although they spoke

from a piled-up heap of dothes. Then one of the

' This nuiaber woiikl Beeiu to be a mere flotiri-th of romftncp, aa, even

if f7<ojYy>Mro/« wore intonded, or prieete having; a certain Ih iitf-d epis-

copal jiiriadiction over country districts, the number is |>rol»ttbly exag-

gerated.
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Bishop«» pBalinnBt whoae diaciple St David bad been,

oomiBeUed tbat he sboiild be invited to oome there. " He
is," said he, "a man of eloquent speech, full of graoe, of

hnnclsome countenance, of a coiuuiuudiug person, aud in

stature six toot lii'mli."
'

To St David, accordingly, messengers were sent, but to no

pnipose^ " Let no one tempt me to think," was hia reply,

"that such a one as I would be able to do what they cannot

themaelvee ; I acknowledge my lowlineae, go in peace." A
eeoond, aud a third depntationwas sent; still he complied

not. At last, ^vlien DanieP ami Dubricius, two men pre-

eminent in faith an?l liolinens, are sent to him, he consents

to accompany theni. On their way a cry of mourning ia

heard near the river Teivi, which is found to proceed from a

mother lamenting the recent death of her son. She implores

the aid of St. David, who takes pity on her, and obtains

from God the restoration to life of her boy, who follows him

to the ( ounciL Arrived there, he refuses to mount the iiilo of

clothing ; but bids tlii:» boy, but now raised to life, to sprend

his own napkin under his feet. Standing upon it, he " ex-

pounds the Law and the Gospel", as though from a trumpet

;

a snow-white dove from Heaven is seen sitting on his

shoulder during his disconise; ^e earth under his feet

becomes a hill, from which he Is seen and heard alike by all

preseiit, far and near, and on which the church is afterwards

built; the liercsy is cast out; the Faith is continned in the

hearts of the faithful ; all are of one accord, and give thanks

to God and St David. Then, "magnified and blessed by

every tongne, with the consent of all the bishops, kings,

princes, nobles, and all ranks of the whole British nation,

he is made Archbishop ;
moreover, the city is dedicated as

' If by Daniel the first Bishop of Bangor in Caernarvonshire ia

intended, the introduetion of thk Dams il so aBsebroniaiii.

1> 2
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the mother city of his whole native Cfunitry, so that whoever

ruled it should be held to be its archbishop."

JRicemarchus proceeds to say :
" The heresy, therefore,

being cast <mt, the decrees of the Catholic and Ecclesiastical

Bule are confirmed, which, from the frequent and cruel

inruption of enemies, vanished away into non-observance,

and became forijiotten. After which, as though awoke out

of a deep sleep, tliey be-^in to vie in fisfhting the Lord's

battles, accounts of which are found in most ancient writings

of the father, in part penned with his own most sacred hand.

Afterwards, in the course of time following, another Synod

is assembled, whose name is Victoria; wherein a number of

Bishops, Priests, and Abbots being assembled, renew, with

severe examination, the tliiii.;s confirmed in the fonuui

and add also some matters t l utility. From two Synods,

tlion, all the churches of our native land have received their

method and rule by the Boman authority; whose decrees,

which he had orally confimed, the Bishop himself alone

committed to writing with his own sacred hand." ^

Ricemarchusthen describes the closing years of St. David's

life
;
how, not his church only, but his diocese, became en-

dowed with the privilege of asylum for tnin!?<:rTessors, not in

Wales only, but the whole Kingdom, uay, any field any-

where that belonged to him ; and how he lived honoured and

revered by all, and by tacit consent invested during his life-

time with the supreme management of all affairs, spiritual

and temporal. He died at the age of 147, ha%ang predicted

the time of his death, and being consoled in his last momenta

by a vision of our Lord Iliuiself. His biography tells of other

miracles wrought by him during his lifetime; among them

the discovery, through the intervention of an angel, of an

attempt by three brothers of the monastery to poison him,

a story which greatly resembles a similar one told of St

' Cambro-iirittsh ^aintif, ^, 139.
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Benedict; and some are referred to as wrought by liiui after

he had been translated to Heaven.^

ilicoTimrchus was himself a successor of St. David in tlie

See of Menevia, of which he was Biahop in the year 108S

;

80 that his life of the Saint cannot be dated earlier than the

eleventh century, that is to say, some five hundred years after

tlie events took place which it professes to record. He is careful,

ho^vtn er, to tell us that it is a compendium, gathered IVum

much lai^er materials^ which he found scattered in most

ancient writings in his native country, and chiefly in the city

itself (of St David's), and which had been considerably moth-

eaten, worn, and corroded in the lapse of so many centuries,

yet still were partially extant, written in the ancient style of

tlicir ancestors. I'ity that he did not state precisely what

these writinp;8 were, who their authors, and what tlieir date:

pity, too, that the Acts of the Council held by St. David,

" written by his own hand", and extant in the eleventh cen-

tury, have not been preserved to us 1 Besides this " Life"

by Bicemarchua, the original MS. of which has been printed

in the Lives of the OajiibrthBntish Saints, by the Society

for the Publication of Welsh MSS., from the original copy in

his handwriting in the British Museum, there is another by

his contemporary, Giraldus, one liy Jolm of Teigumouth, one

by Leland, and one in Welsh, of the fifteenth century. All

theee appear to agree in the main facts, with some variations

of colouring and detail) especially in relation to accounts of

miraculous events, which would seem to rest partly on

popular Lradition, and i)artly to he embellished by the style or

colouring of the writers, who, it must be remembered, be-

longed to an uncritical age, and were indisposed to subject to

a rigid examination things which they had heard or read, and

which, to their simple imaginations, tended to the glorification

of their hero, or to the edification of their readers.

• Conihro-BrUish SmuU^ p, 143.
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Besides these btograf^ues there are some soaoi^ notioes of

St. David, in The Antiquities of Glastonbury, by William

of Malmesbiiry, and his Buok upon Bishops ; and also in a

chronicle ot St. David's entitled Annahs Mcnevetises,

quoted by Trofessor Kees. Lastly, there is extant^ and printed

in the MffPifrian Anhaioloffif o/ WaUt, a cmioaa poem,

written in South Wales by Gwjnvaidd Btyohainiog, in the

twelfth centuiy, in which several chmches are named as

dedicated to St David, and as possessing some of his relies.

The principal portion of these "vvere removed from St. David's

to Glaatonliury, witli the view to their protection firom an

invading enemy, in the reigu of Edgar, a.d. 962.

The ptedse dates of the birth and death of St. David

cannot be fixed with certainty, bnt the former was in or

abont the year A.D. 462. The first Council took place in 517,

or perhaps earlier, in 512 ; and the second, called " Victoiy",

at Caerleon, in 519. The death of St. Duljrioins is fixed by

I*rofessor Rees in the year 522, who also eonsiders that St.

David did not live beyond the age of eighty-two.

It is historically certain that St Dubricios resigned

the Archbiihoprio of Caerleon in favonr of St David,

and retired to end his days in Bardsey Idand. St David

was himself succeeded in the Archbishopric of Caerleon by

St. Teilo, who i-einoved the See to Llaadaff, as St. David had

removed it to Menevia.

Exom his time to the Norman Conquest, however, the ques-

tion of the primacy of this See over the other Welsh dio-

ceses has been surrounded with a certain halo of uncertainty,

which subsequent investigations have failed entirely to

dispel

Three Canons of St. David, printed l>y Messrs. Haddan

and Stnbbs, have been preserved in the Royal Library ai

Paris. One of these prescribes penance to those who should

have broken their fast before ministering at the celebration

of the Holy Sacrifice of the Altar.
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It does not appear to have been hitherto determined with

certainty, whether any connection existed between the

custuiu of wearing a leek on St. David's Day, and the Saint

himself. Probably there is none. It originated, as is com-

monly believed, in the plant being plucked, and placed in

their caps, by some Welshmen during a battle with their own
countrymen, to distinguish them from the enemy. It has

been asserted that the plant was not the ordinary garden-

h'ek, but one wliicli is found crrowing wild in great quantity

in certain localities, one on the river Wye, near Monmouth.

Among the stanzas entitled "Englynion y Clywed", con-

taining each a saying ascribed to a Saint or a Bard, is this of

St David:—

'* A glywaiflt di a pint Di-wi,

Gwr liwyd, ilydau ei deithi,

Gorea denawd daionL"

Hast thou heard what St. David ean}»V

The bleiseil ni;in of wide pcrf'-ctionaV

The best allurement is gcHxiutm'

St. David, though manifestly venerated as a Saint by his

countrymen from the time of his deatli, and even during liis

life, was not canonised authoritatively by the Church until

A.D. 112U, in the reign of Pope Callixtus II, The Bi(>L,na-

phies of £icemarchus and Giraldus may, with great probabi-

lity, be regarded, as preliminary to that events and as in-

tended to furnish a basis for the act of canonisation, by

gathering up all the facts that were known to histoiy and

tradition respecting him.

St. David's, called by the Welsh Ddewi, or House of

David, was formerly a celebrated place of pilgrimage. Stones,

marked with sculptured crosses, were set at convenient inter-

vab on the road leading thither, along the heights above

the sea from Fisgard, both as guides to the traveller, and as

stations for prayer during the journey. Three royal person-
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40 NOTES ON THE LIFE OF ST. BAVID.

ages nr(» named in histoiy as having visited it in pilgrimage,

—^WilUam the Conqueror, Henry II, and Edward I, beaidea

innumerable votaries from this as well as from foreign coun-

tries. Special privileges would seem to have been attached

by the Chuieli to this pilgrimage, as intimated by the

saying: " Roma semel qnantnni, dat bis iMenevia tautuni,'*

meaning that by going twice to St. David's as much spiritual

profit might be gained as by going once to Bome.
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SELECTION OF WELSH POETRY, BY
lAGO AB DEWI/

[I.]—Cywydd yr Oen.*

[P. l.j Y Uwdn gwiriawn teg rbawnllaeB

Lionydd o fynydd i fees

Uedneif gamp Uiw dawnuf galch

Lliwus (odd llais difalch

Llyweth fel y drocll ewyn 5

Llaheidd gorph iliw ireidd gwyu
Llawen ydyw lie nodir

liiwus Oen tyrf lies ein tir

By gnu yn ddillad y gwnair

I Ddyn ni haeddi anair 10

Dy grouii yn de^ a mi tan

A th gig yw danteith y gwan

0 th golydd llawenydd 11a

Ki gawn danneu i ganu

Dy Afa nid yw ofer 15

Dy gym na th eBcyrn na th £lr

Na th draed na th waed ni th wedir

Na th Galon na th gaul yn wir.

[P. 2.] Heb law bod ynod Oenyn

Sy dda er Uefhad i ddyn 20

* lago (ftb Dewi), ao able poet and tntiquary of Bhoi Gwili in

Caemaithenaliin, who died in 1723. Hie compostioiis are preeemd
in manoscripti'^Williuna* Biographical Dictionary. This " Selection "

is pdated from a manuscript, the property of Anmuin Keee, £sq., ol

Tonn. It is a small (daodecimo) volume, and is written in a moet

careful, neat hand.

« » Cywydd to ' llie Lamb'."
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Gw&r o th gwrs goreu 'i th gaid

I fawl o r anifeiliaid

Nid rhaid iini (Miniwaidrwydd

Hap than na gwiriou«Iel» rhwydd

Ac arwein goddef-garwch 26

A Cbariad nid treiOad trwch

Batrwn gwell be trien gant

Na r gwirioQ Oen er gwarant

Am hyn wiw Oenjnyn yna

Elholcs di wyth les da 30

I roi addyfc oreu-ddawn

Ddiofu wedd i fyw u iawn

Chwenychwn o chawn jechyd

Drwy jawn bwyll dirwyn j byd

Ni charwn vaith na ehwyxn wedd 35

T llwynog er y llyiiedd

Yii rhoi Cyngor ar Ibrau

Urwg i u inysc ac addyfc gau

[P. 3.] I fydio gwyddei fadyn

F'od is wybr ddau Iwybr i ddyn 40

Heb fynna djfcu i i daith

O r ddwy ffordd eithr y ddifiidth

Dithen t Oen doetha t anwyd

Dysc yr iawu dewifgar wyd

Och wr na chofia waith 45

Llwynog a i rygall Weniaith

iNfadyu golyn i m ydyw

Erioed fel y rliocd eiu rhyw

Bitheu fydd a th fryd weithian

A th bwya a r fachedd Iwya l&n 50

Gochfil di gwmpeiid gwyr

T*Uwynog a i gynllwynwyr

* bx ALS. written in right margin, with a thick dotted line nndenieiith.
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Oyryr ydyn digariadawl

GaaeioQ Duw gweiiion diawl

Gwna di r vniawn gan driniaw 55

T hyd td(t yn ddibaid draw

Nft wna i th gymniydog ogan

N;i ddw'ii, ocr ^ilwg i r gwaa

[P. 4.] Bydd ddifioiuL^ar dnigarog

Gan y llesc iia ddwg euw llog 60

Dod echwyn a chymwynas

Tn rbad i th gariad a th gas

Maddeu n hawdd gamweddeu gant

Modd yw i gael maddeuant

Na ddod^ abfen o th enau 65

Ffug mafwedd neu gabledd gaii

Am a 'ddawych modd ddiwair

£r dim Gywira dy air

Na char na chwenych wyro

Ac na chyd-ddwg a drwg dro 70

Bid riain[)leu d'arfereu di

I ddynion o ddaioni

O bydd traws^ heb wedd trwch

Dioddef Cei ddedwyddwch

Y diddig yn dioddef 75

A orfydd mae n ddedwydd ef

Pyn a flodeiia ennyd

Traws balch a fo ii treifiu byd

[P. 5.] Yn brufsur iawn heb rufaiaw

F'e dderfydd ei ddydd a ddaw 80

» ddod (i.e. ddo'd). South Welsh for ddocd, is the word in the

text. lago ub Dewi haa put a thick dotted line utiderneath it, in

order to refer it to tbe variant (probably the correction) ddoed g i.e.,

(Moid (jvt U, ['Ulflnul is better"]) writtoQ oj^osite to it in tbe right

inargiu, aud BiiuiiHrly undorlined. ^
.

• Read irawsedd f
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Yn forcu OS bluJeuawdd

Pan (Idel gwres y tes a i tawdd

Duw n rliwydd a wyr diwreiddiaw

M^s chwjQ 7 diygddyn draw

Ditheu n &ith d' obaifch dod 85

Yd Nuw lor a wna erod

Gair Duw mawr goreu dim yw
It iw arfer hyd hir fyw

A i Gyfreitli ddiwenieith wir

A ran rhyngot a r anwir 90

Nag ofna i rhawg o gefn rhod

Wr a 1 ddiwedd a r ddywod

D7 linin 0 dilyni

Ar ol fy Ngliynghorioii i

Ci} tla'r hatil fydd fael i fod 96

Cedwi budd hedd Cydwybod

Oen Duw o i ras yn dy raid

A ran heddwch i r £iiaid.

F^ouLC Pbys o h TnJDYN DU Ai Cant.

[II.]

[P. 6.]^—Mulawd bychanigyn, i Ifan Gruffydd, o r T<^t

gwyn, yn Swydd Garedigion: n j iamncid fach ar Sion Khy-

dderch vn o r th duchanwr hynaf ym mhrint o fewn hoU

Gymry am iddo dduchanu y dywededig Ifan.

Am gaii luawl liuu nud Olydd, Gruiiydd

Gorliofreidd a clielfydd

Son 0 m pen am ei 'wenydd

O Fynyw fawr i fdn fydd

Blafus wr boenus or ben-jaith, Cofpur 5

Baledwr pwl lied jaitb

* The i)a<?inaTion in brackets was added probably by David aj) leuaa

ab Sion of Ty L cba, Llanilar, Cardigaushire, the owner of the Mb., in

162-k.
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Bur anian V>\vri jawn jailh

Ber air aiir o burwr jaith.

Hoyw Ian dda jawn gan ddiwan gerdd, gyngan

Fel Oigan f^l euigerdd

At fawl y Cair filwr Cerdd

I ti byngcieu nod pen-Cerdd.

[P. 7.] Un Sion nid gwirion ei t^crdd, ei gclyii

Ai galwei n waiu;idil''ercld

Ni wyr gyrrwr g^yr garwgedd*

Furniwr gwir larna r getdd

Troed d'awen jaith gymen a th gerdd trwfl taran

Tros damn pob gwael gerdd

Tro n wafarn gul ddifani gerdd

Trwy dair Catr daradr Cerdd

Sion Sion ynghynffoii yngherdd, wyt ddigoel

With argoel d'erthyl-gerdd

Mae th ddwy goegwan ogangerdd

Byth ar gof i m hathew r gerdd

Ail i Eys dyrys daerwyllt, a goflin

A i erwiii gau orwylU

Eywan anian i»wenwYnwvUt

Meigen gynt am Ugan gwyllt

Mawr trwil Bleddyn glyn galan, a fiymig

£i daer-ddig fawr dwrddan

Nid yw Bleddyn gewyn gwan

Yn dwyn baicb ond dyn bychan

[P. 8.] Brwyutiu er d'awcu iliaid dysc, barodol

Nid Prydydd yw r di ddyfc

Dien gweddi deg addysc

Gyda r dawn Gwenhidw r dyfc

Da lawn yw gwirddawn ac eurddyfc, ai^awn

Tw per ddawn heb bnr^ddyfc

^ yarwgtrdd.



SELECTION Of WELSH POETBY,

An' niddan o waith an-nyfc*

Er da ddawn yw r di-ddyfc 40

Dduchanydd beunydd Cais Invyll. yn waftad

Noeth ddiafpad i th ddirpwyll

C^hel nam effeiih am mhwyll

Gwir air par gorea yw r pwyll.

Iaoo ab Dkwi. Awft 17, 1713.

Coffhad, yr Englynion yma, ac Englynir)n Ifan Gr.* a rhai

Albao Thu. a anfonwyd at Tho. Jones ond efe a ofododd yn ei

Almanac (yr hyn nid oedd wir) na ddaethent mewn pryd iw

printio y flwyddyn bono ond y printid hwy r ail flv } 1 lyn

ond gwtili fu gan Dom. fod yu gelwyddoc yinluint na'u

printio bwjnt'

[P. 9.] [III.]—CiTFFES Sign Mowddwt,*

Cyffefsaf wylaf mi a welais, y baicli

O bechod a ddugais

Cwrs da byth Crill obeithiais

Clyw fy lief ond Claf fy llais

retliiMleu n ''hwdcii a hir ulmliiis 6

Pechodeu n liwytheu danyut Uuthais

^ ThiB doaVle hyphen is lago ab Dewi^a
• In the MS. the contraction is expreRsed hy a proUmgation of the

final stroke of the r into a floariah, carried firtt npwmd, and then

backward.

3 The following is a translation of the author's note to this autograph

poem, made, as his siirnature shows, on August 17th, 1713:—"Memo-
randum that thi pc (fjnatrains), and tii.»st' of Ifan Gruffydd,

and some of Albuu Thuinati' were sent to Thomas J ones, but he stated in

his Almanac (which was false) that they had not oome in time to he

printed that year, bat that tbey would be printed the year after. Yet

Thomas preferred writing himsdf down a liar in print to printing them.**

We hope to be able to put together some notes on the personsmentioned
'
in lago ab Dewi's notes to this poem, and append them to the con-

elnision of this reproduction of his MS.
* ** The Coofti84ion of bion Mowddwy."
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Pryd im f aiglwydd rbwydd am fy nhrais^ droi i r

jawH

Pe CawQ ras a dawn er a ftaenais

KhoeiA ddeg gorchymyn Dduw gwyn waedog als

Bhanneu dy eirieu o rhai'n a dorrais 10

Rhai yn natturiol o rhain y torniis

Khai n an natturiol o m rhau waun torrais

Ami waith an niben mi lothiaebais

Yna (Ian wybod mi odinebais

Om gwaa fai ganwaith mi genfigenai*^ 15

Ym min awch lledwyllt mynych y llidiais

Yq gybydd balcbwan gwibiais mewn oer drwbl

Am weddi wiwgwbl mi a ddiogais

I flWidd trwy M aglwybr o' tb fiTordd y treiglaia

[P. 10.] Wrth ofcr dyngu hir o th fro dihangais 20

Ymliw trwch vntal ami y ti I 'v it iais*

0 fewn gwai; ofwy, fwy na^ a getais

Amhyu f'atglwydd rliwydd yr haeddais, boeni

Gwae fi om geni oil dyma a gwynais

Diodydd bwydydd nid arbedais 25

Dien ym rabob rbeidieu nad ymprydfais

Dygn hv\ di plwc adwyth Cedwais afreol

Do yn an nuwiol dan yn nvvy ais

An niweir oddwn oni wareiddais

Ac anllad eilweith gan wall y delwais 30

A rby anwadal fy nhro newidiaia

Ac eupg 0 fil o lyw goeg falaia

Am gnoi ngbyd grifton mi gynbanafais, far

Y mae n edifar om mewu y dyfais

^ nharis MS. (r overUne). * tradkwantauf^
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48 SELECTION OF WELSU FOEXEY,

Rhjw awydd chwannog rhai a dduchcuais^ 35

Eliyw go£ o oftwng rhai a wag foftiais

Bhodd oer am wegi rhai a ddirmygaiB

IU17 hwyr ofalon rhai a ry folais

Rhediad mawr fwriad Camarferais, rad

Rhoddiad dda gofiad gan Dduw a gefais 40

[P. 11.] Mae gwayw i 111 irwacl yw am y gamglywais,

Mae gwayw i 111 eilwaith am y gam gerddais

Mwyfwy o ddolur pan gam feddyliais

Mae Cam deimlo pan friwais, genedl

Moddion at mr chwedl maddenant a erchais 45

Ni wyr dyn ddeall trwy wall y treilliais

Kl'u yiuliw dop awcli ainlud y pechais

Ni wii i fy hunaii yniiof y hoiinais

Naws gwau ddegfed ran fai a dricini'^

Naf nefoedd luoedd Clyw lais, pechadur 50

Keu wawd Oeadur ynot y Credais

Er dj vn mab lefu a r dy enw mi Wfais*

Am gael maddeuaint o r haint lie r hyntiais

Er ei ddifuldefaint a r wedili ddyfais

It roi maddeuaint y trwm weddiais 55

E fu r mab lefu i w bais, im piynu

I goffa lefu mi a gyffefaais

Cyffefsaf wylaf, mi a welids, y baich

;

O bechod a ddugais

:

Cwrs da byth Ciift obeithiais, 60

Clyw fy Uef ond Clat fy ilais.

Sign Mowddwt.

> ddychcnatjs MS., with the y expanctedt >*«n deleted by two dots

being pineed undemeatb it, or rather, one on each mde, and u vrrittoi

above it ovorlioe. * bwy^ah.
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LP. 120

[IV.]—CYPFES DaFYUD AB GWILIM.*

Trugarog frenin wyt dri* Cyffredin

Ac vn Cyntefin dewin diwad

(5, 6) Atteb a draethaf. at tad y trofsaf

It y Cyffefaf Nu£ iiefoldad^

(9, 10) Ac i Fair \vhk'\\ fy holl bechodef

Ac i r fainct gartref nef nifer difrad

Am hoU !yfyrdawd» am^ hjawdl wawd

(15, 1$) Ac om* holl geudawd barawd buriad^

i lo this poem the lines have, according to our invariable plan, been

printed as written by lago ab Dewi, but they haT« been numbend

aceonting to the diTision of the lines in Owen Jones* {My/yr) and

Pnghe*8 (A/mra) joint edition of Bafydd ab Gwilym's Poetical Works
(London, 1789, pp. 487*495)^Tery tioo lines of whioh text are eqaiva-

lent to one of ours—for convenience of reference and comparison. By
way of furnishing h further "concordance?* between the two versions,

for the benefit of those who study the works of the fr^e}lt<'^t ^\'ol^h f)oet,

we have, from the point where our text l)e<;iiis to difltT from .^/////r

and I-lrisoH s in order and cout<;ut8, appended on the rigUt margin and

between parentheiies, the numbers of the identical or corresponding

lines in Myfyrs version. A full collation of hia text (henceforward

designated by the abbreviatitm " M.*') has been appended
;

merely

orthographical rariants, of which the most important are doe to the

fact that lago ab Dewi writes in final syllables^ «i, eat, where the

modem Uteraty Welsh (to the standard of which M. is slmost totally

assimilated) has at, ok, have been omitted, except where they may
possib'y throw light on dialectic peculiarities of pronunciation. In

the collation, a number followed by a tick" (') indicates that the

variant given under the corres|)oiuling " ticked ' number in the note i§

a variant on the wurils in the text comprised between the number and

the tick"; all variants are printed in italics; the sign
j
in the variants

given indicates the end of a line of poetry in M.
< 7W M. • N^cl'ithtd H.
* Tangn^edd dangne/^ \Aeiholl Saint M.
* A*m kcll M., which is right metrically. * a*m M.
' hwriad M.

VOL. VIII. E
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50 SBLECTIOy OF WELSH POETRY,

Lan's^ gwu yn wir mewn byd aughywir

(19, 20) Ynghjflwr aDwir dihir dehad^

Jf mod yn awdur fy Nuw beiinadur

Tn fawr becliadtir a' nattur nad

(26, 26) 0 ^air atn euyd' a rueddwl dibryd^

A gweithred hefyd i gyd a gad

(29, 30) Ceufigen balchder rhyfyg^ Creuloiider

Gwenwyn tra digter fy ner nerbhiad^

Cybyddiaeth tmis twylPCyfaredd faint' C'rynwyll

(35, 36) Ciiwant rbythr» amhwyll i<>Cymwyll Cam edry-

chiad'

Clod orwag "feddwl, Cenfigen Cwl (41, 42)

(39, 40) Aughywir gwbwl' fwgwl fagiad

(P. 13.]

Meddwdod ffolineV raethiant glothiiieV

Godiueb cudeb cadarii geidwad^*

* Canys M.
> I. ab D. has placed a dotted line, indicative of doubt, under the de-

of this word, but M. also reads tithad, ^ O M.

anmn >jd^\. ^ <l;il>ry(l M.
• Altered from r/tv/yr

;
liliijjig'Sl. ' fH trfhiad M.

^ Cynghorddyn M. ; I ab D. evideatly had thitj reuditig before him,

as the^ of eyfaredd are written over a still-traceable ng. Cymjkor'

ddyn most be a dialectic variety of cyn^Aor/yn, ^ env7*\

1^ CymmwyU drychind M. Here M. has the followiog half^stanaa,

cutirely wanting iu text :
" Caingerdded, oeisio,

|
Ciogantt, tybio,

|

Meddylio yno,
|
Tro trwy fwrtad !"

wau'dwl,
I

CtnJighHU 'a hwi \ A chelu 'r meddwl, \
M.

'2 ditrjfndfh ,M. 13 (jUithiinh M.
* IfilriKl M. Aftor // comea auother statiza aivl u half iu M.,

absent liere. Of those throe half-.stanzas (= 4 lines ais nutubcrcd) the

first forms 11. 67-70, aud the last 11. 63-66 of our verston (««e oar notes

on these line*) ; the intermediate one is entirely absent from onr text»

**Traba, camfalchedd,
|
Dio^, Uefgedd,

|
Mafwedd aniawnwedd,—

|

Moes anynad 1 1 Coetio brevddwySon^ ] A dif/fureddion ; |
Wiuddo ffteaed

(finrhn,—
\ Anudon nad!

|
Gorwag feddyliait, j Cdlweirus gredau,

|

Oferioo lyfau,—
| Geiriau gimd !*'
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(45, 46) Gwneuthur* gwaith dieu gwedi* gorch' myiieii

Suliett, a gwylien gwael ofodiad'

Cym'ryd tros* gyngor hwyd '"ain mliryd ragor

(49, 50) Miiilieu chatgor Bor berireitlimd'

Dimygii heb dawl o chwant Corphorawl (69, 70)

Gwafanaeth dwvfawl Duw deddfoPdad

{do, 56) Bod yii nHawcii gf)ganu n abfeii

Syrhau® meibion Ueii/j o r lieii roildiad^ (7o, 76)

(59, 60) Goileg anghyrawys i«o fewn' yr eglwys

Bnd yn anghyfrwys ddwys ddeifyfiad** (78, 79)

(Jorwag fcdtlylieu cellweiius ^redeu (n7, 58)

(65, 66) Oferion Iweu^^ geirieu gaiiad'^ (riO, 60)

Traba cam.falcbedd diogi Uefgedd (49, 50)

(69, 70) Mafwedd anjawnwedd moes aoynad (51, 52)

Toni gtiicli'inyueu "a cliymediweu (81, 82)

Dyddieu' diammeu Duw di yrnwad

(75, 76) Hyntty Diiw y fydd gennyf i*fbag Cerydd'

[P. 14.] Edifar beunydd llywydd lleuad " (87, 88)

^ OutithioU. ^Oicadu}!, ^y/nliadVl,

* dfM M. amrkyd M.
V cytgnr

|
Par iwrffetlktad M. ' dedd/awl M.

• Sarhau • raMad M. Vm mhlas M.

ddtufyfiad IL Id M. thia word ia immedtatelj fa'lownl by T^ri

gorehmj/nau, etc. (11. 71, etc., of our text). The uext 8tan/.a of our

text (11. 63-70, inclusive, nl)ove) does not come in here in M., where

the pight linra of which it is composorl are fotitHl iRtweeii M o linos

numbered in our text 44 and 45 respectively, in tne oviIl-v aii'l with the

context. Hhowii in our note on the former lin** {"upra), which we, witU

reference to the present and the two following noica,

/jt/au M. Hjjfau is of oourBt» diftlectie for Utnn or Iwm. AVe

believe tbat an equivalent form, Umfon or UijJ'tni for Uwon, ia atill uaed

io Ctonarronabire,

^ girad M, ^ Ac town g^ntddfaUt | A gair M.
**' lihag dh'/awr gerydd M.

Head M. The four lines that follow thia word in oor text do not

ocenr nt point or elsewhere in M., in which tlie worda Oriey nerth^

etc. (our 1. 83, etc.), immediately follow Uead.

e2
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(79, 80) Am hjnny r arch&f er lies plant Addaf ) not in

¥j Nuw gonrchaf Naf nefoldad J M.

Trwyi neith a pborthair a Ilea im •Cyfsair (89, 90}

(85, 86) Da fab' lw7fgrair Fair fawr oknad

A becheia om nwyf am beohod mawr glwyf

(89, 90) Ac am a bechwyf rhwyf rhjfygiad (95, 96)

Cvn \U''dr H r Ihrindawd' fy enaid a m Cnawd

A m rboi mewn beddrawd geudawd (99, 100)

geidwad*

(95, 96) A goTphen dieu a goiph'wya angeu (105, 106)

A chau J geneu vchel ganiad (107, 108)

(99, 100) A chael fy rhyddbatl rbag Caeth (113, 114)

vfftrii-nad'

Aiu tynnu oefiad^ i oefoedd dilrad

Er dy faaddu* oil, mab Mair a tb g}'frgoI]

(105, 106) Br dy bum arcboll drydoll dmdiad^ (119, 120)

Er dy fawr droniloes^ yii prynu (125, 12G)

(109, 110) A th oeiQioes^** ar groea giafol bryniad (127, 128)

> Jhvji M. cj/fair^ Dyfam M.
y Undamd Bl Our oV Drhidawd of oonne s" o> D." A in Middle-

Welsh (sdBntoii a) is ooeudoaally wed lor o.

* After fhie word 11 has the folloiriBg lines, totally absent fraia our

text : A thdri buchedd,
\ A chynawl ortcedd, \ A chijfyngwedd hcdd^

\
Bid

oUyngind ! Then follow the linea " A gorphen diau"—" vchel gaaied"

(our 11. 95-98). Then come the following lines, entirely absent from our

tt»xt ! A hi/nny oefnf,
\

Fy \uw gonirhnj]
\
I ti'r anhnf] Xiif'\Nef

tfynhtdtad ! Tiien follow in M. thi! four hues luiswerin^tf t > 'nr A rhnel^

etc. (11. 99-102), but tha two tir^st differ considerably, aud aru as follows:

0 gml/y rhyddau AJk^ caeth ujffemau.

• t^uffau M. ; whieh most be right. * /kddiaHt M.
T drydiad H. The folUiwing helf-sfeania (our IL 107-110) and the

immediately eneeeediiig one (our IL 111-114) are irmupoied in M., and

there form one stansa.

« drym-bes • Omitted, M.
^ einioa M. Pmumably onmoe$ mtisi be wrong.
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Er \y poen prydd-der a gj'ui reift (121, 122)

ddydd gwener

Ar dvL eurner er dyn anmd (123, 124)

(115, 116) Er dy farwolaeth a tb ferthyrolaeth (129, 130>

[P. I T) ] A til gladdedigaetb alaeth wiliad'

(119, 120) Er dy gyfodi yr vn Diiw a thri

Er dy fedd CeH ^gwifgi gwafgad' (135, 136)

^Fy ngwneathuT^ yn rhydd fy ngwerthfawr*

ddofydd

(125, 126) «Yn y dydd trydydd' de ddwyfoldad^ (139, 140)

Cyn dwyn fy yfpryd am lUw byw o r byd

(129, 130) Am rboi mewD gweryd breu-gydblygiad^

Am gadel* yma geidvad^^ dibara (145, 146)

Am Corpb mewn gwyddfa terra^^ torriad

(135, 136) A chael maddeuaiut o m hyfprydoF (149, 150)

haiiit

A chyinmod a-r lainct^^ braiiit breiihindad

(139, 140) A dilefg" heddwcli a llwyr ddigryfwch^*

Ao edifeirwch degwcb dugiad^* (155, 156)

jtoenau tiijmrffr
\
a rfijmrfiift Wener,

\

Atjtr datcn M. Our Ar /er

fill hm I. ab D.'s dotted line underneath, indicative of a doubtful or

corrupt text. * wyliad M.
» Gite/ti gwaJHad M. * RhyddkaJ H.
* nymjithjawr M. ^ O^m peckawd beunydd M.
' I. ab D. bas andenoored the initial dd of this word with his dotted

lioe; wAy, one oomot quite Me.
^ Blegyd hlyijiad M. ; a feeding in whidi the grandeur of ftreai.

gydhlyffiad entirely diiappean.

* gadad M. Bnchtdd M.
" Italicised (as a Latiu word) M. >ii'l>rij(t<url M.
'•^ j'mnl M. dychiats M.
" ddigri/'iich M. dygiad M.
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A ell) uiun fy l^lii, «i eliyttrs^ wecWi

(145, 146) A chymmod a chwi- tri tiwy gariad (159, 160)

A nerthoedd rhag Haw cyn Uwyr ddiweddbraw^

(149, 150) O weitbred dwylaw aelaw eiliad

A diwedd ^obaitli ac ulew r gytraiUi' (165, l(j6)

A diwedd perffaith pen rhaith pob rhad

(155, 156) A« nawdd o'th^ wen blald rhag trais (169, 170)

CythTeuliaid

[P. 16.] A net' i in ijeuaid with raid o tli rad

(159, 160) Khwydd^ dangnefedd trvvy^ bi-en y fuchedd

^Ar mnn' trugaredd th wiedd a*th wlad

(176, 176)

l)y rad a tli gariad i th gaeravv^ uutocdd

(165, 166) »»Yinhlith nifer ferthawg

Caffwyf Ue r baeddwyf i rhawr'"

(169, 170) Trwy gup brenio tnigarawg, (179, 180)

Tiugarog^^ trenin wyt tri Cyffrediu

Ac vn Cyntefin dewin diwad

(175, 176) Atteb a draethaf attad y trofaf (185, 186)

I ti GyfiPefsaf Naf nefoldad !»

Dafydd AB GWIXJM.

* ckgmmwjft M. ' Thi M. * din-edd bratc M.
Dwufcwl ne/oKaeth M. « AUh (bit) M.

* A rhwydd (rightly) M. ' drury M.
V A rha». 9 O' M.
1^ Blitk ni/er ahtrikmtg^ \ A gaff'tt^t perffeith'Hwyfjffatcg, M.
n /{haw(j.

This coucludiDg aianza of the poeu) is identical with the opening

one. ne/ol- Il iad M,
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Agor Kef with let araith lafar, dyn

Puw anwyl fenditiigar

Oeh ! Bdtiw edryeh y ddaiar

l»al o-lIa i'otid dy law a Lii tar

Dal y Gledd da lyfedd drnd 5

Dal awr rhaj^ dial dy lid

]>\io 1 111 Duw diriou dud
V

Dy raa i bawb dros y byd

An^betiol yw r byd angbywir jw r gwaith

A y.iu l.iwer gvvailh a gai le r ^wir 10

Owyr yr eglwys Iwys a lyfsir am chwant

Aiiaii a godant ac a gedwir

Bogeiiieid enaid ni euwir rhoddion

AogyUon perfon iynn y pyrfsir

Ciwradiaid Uawn Daid llenwir yn ddiiaid 15

Defaid buarthaid a ddrwg borthir

A r bugail difail dwys holir am hyn

Y Cn{i a of) 11 ac a i Cneifir

Fe a r blaidd Uadronaidd trwyn hir, i geunaat

A hwy i good mmt a a gwaed yn Ir 20

Gaa Ddawiau ddelwau addolir, heb ffydd

lawn grefydd beunydd ni dderbynir

Liwen ar farreu arfcrir Caiiiwedd

Gvva'jcdil o tafwc'dd a ddvfoifir

I luu Duw oi hixxL m honnir elufen 25

A pbien o geubien fe a i gobrwyir

Yfcxutbur Ian lydan ni chofleidir h<m

A fwynion moelion a ganmolir

^ The / altered from a t. Bysl must be dialectic for htistl. llie Oar-

diganahiro and Yttrad Xjrwi fitrath-Towy") form ia
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Parcliwyd gau dduwiaeth perchir, yfywaeth

Pr^th dda i ftyriaetb a ddiystyrir. 30

[P. 18.] Llygrwyd y grefydd llygrir yn wi^tad

Llygrind Invyr fendiad o Rhufiraodir

Gwobreu' rlH'fireu rhwyftrir cyfiawufaru

A Haw daer gaduni lleidr a gedwir

Dod dy fiecced gled a r glir wybodaeth 35

F^raeth biofedigaeth ef a i dugir

Pryfieu toll Iwytheu tyftiolaetbir, Cof

A'i fod o angof ef a dyngir

I'fsuriucth liflaeth liolir, llo;j; aiiaii

Uffern dan llyauu lie -lilledii-^ '40

Gwyr 0 gyfiaith taith tythir, iw plafeu

Ac nid oes godeu nad yscydwir

Yr TJdys nawUys ynnillir, ar man
Atto ac arian etto y gyrrir*

A phrynu Cyfraith lie ffrwynir gwauddyii 45

A ffreiami dyn a plirynu ei dir

Y Cwelt di oiiell a dynnir, trwy v tau

Gan fciaa arian gwan a fwrir

With fri y Siri' y mefsurir, Cameu

A i frebieu ynteu fry a brintir 50

Uftus heddwch trwch lie trechir gvveiiiieid

Daw ai ei eneid deuryw aiiwir

Kbyfedd yw r feiiedd lie y pwrs

Ac nid oes gobwrs nad yicubir

A r truan gwaelwan lie iii welir, tal 55

[P. 19.] Y fy gam anial a fcymunir

Y Cwnftabl breiniabl a brynir u giud

* (iohrtu waa wiitteu first, ajid ir aftci wardis inserted between G and

o, by I. ab D. Should not gobtuyen or gwobrtvyen be read, metri

gratidf

* A doUed line placed by I. ab D* under this wotd, to indicate doubt
* Eito ffyrrir written firsts and y afterwards iutercslated, by L ab D.
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Ifo^ daw auglod 06 deonglir

Siettwr a Chrowner fe fiwtir attyn

A bribio iddyn obry y byddir 60

Os daw taer Hai,daw trei<]jlir i u Culpi

Y oea y baeli fe n yipeilir

Promot was diflas a detlir i ddiawl

Bath anefcorawl byth ni's Cerir

A rhingyll trytliyll trethir ei gyflog 65

A gyft dwy geinio» os digonir

Ceixldoiion duillioii a vllu yii rhwydd

I ganii Celwydd gwan y Coelir

lihinwctld d lu 11 iiivvedd ni wvddir fubredd

Fflattredd ben fydredd hyn a fedhr 70

Balcbedd pob buchedd pcchir, godineb

fibldeb glotbineb hyth ni thynir

Anhappus yw r byd na wyppir i bwy

Am dda a r adwv r vin(Ulirii'<lir

Trechaf^ y vv r trawfaf lie treilir gwauddyii 75

Y gwanaf gweiddyn gwae ni gwyddir

Gan drawiion beilcbion i n bylcbir beunydd

Diweiriwcb y ffydd ni's derchefir

Yinendiwa Cyii mynd o r mwyndir bydol

Daw eiiw ()g grafol fe n dawn jTrrKjOr. 80

[P. 20.] l*eidiwn penydiwn nodir gweddiwu

Kdifar wylwu dyfwr a welir

A rbwgiad Calon anrbegir y tad

Nid rhwygiad dillad o deallir

* I. ab I), lias written in the text i/o (uiulerecored with his dotted

Hue) and, in the margin, siiuil&rly underscored, ic/</o, with j^, i.e., ^ft'ti/

(r=»'is hetter'
)
apjiended.

^ Above thi.s word, iiuiuediately bLtweeu the c which it contaius, aud

the first d of dda in the pieceding line, if a doable mark vertically written,

like a semicolooi or, rather, an inverted note of adnilntion, made by

I. ab D,
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Tiuwii i
r;\ ,1 ji 11 bryd i n bio dir at Dduw 8d

A gan yr Un Duw ni a gawn randir

Archwn arweddwn fe roddir i n hwn
Archwn neu gurrwn fe agorir

SlON TUDUE,

[VI.]—AWDWL DDUWIOL.^ '

Duw iiaf Arghvydd rhwydd pan to rUaid eur-ner

Arno mae f ymddiriaid

Dwyn i m Cof Duw wynn i ni Caid

Duw f anwyl hwde f enaid

O giuiwd (11 aid gnawd y gwnaf adeil wydd
. 5

Owdwl weddi buraf

O m dieu nerth i m Duw naf

A dawn jach gair Duw n TJchaf

Uchaf breniu llin pob 11wydd, diwaelaf

lor haelaf air bylwydd 10

Uchaf t'wyfog rhywiog rhwydd

0 fwy eurglod yw f arghvydd

[P. 21.] Nid Aiglwydd hylwydd i hoyw la euiglod

Ond Arglwydd y -gallu

Nid Amherawdr llywiawdr Ua 15

Kid lywyiliwg ond Icfu

lefu naf haelaf hylaw dda wych rym
Oedd heb ddechreu amaw
Tefu fydd Uywydd rhag-llaw

A i ddydd heb ddiwedd iddaw 20

1 w ddawn wir gyfiawn lor gofiad, Credaf

Cariadus Un mab rhad

Icfu gadarn fy geidwad

I euaid dyu Oen y lad

» " A Godly Ode."
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1( fu o.-ii du \'y Uii Duw 25

lelu i lu y fy lew

lefu a n gwnaetb a r draoth draw

leftt a farii y fy fuw.

lefu fyw gadam famwr

lefu arnom fy eur ner 30

lefu yw n gobaith yn fiwr

lefu atto i *ii dewifer

[I*. 22.] lefu *n newis pris o i fwydd i n gwydd

Yw n gweddi n diagywydd

lefu yw nghof mab ddofydd 35

lefu dad bob nos a dydd«

Dydd a ry r lefu wiw gu nid gau

Ac ni thyrr un wedd er inawredd mau
A T dydd a dry n hwyr nid ilwyr^ wellau

A nos i n beunydd fydd yn nefsau 40

Xt's IK'S (Idydd i ddyddieu heb wybod

Arfod oer yngod yw awr augau.

Am byn yn ddwyfol liw ddydd golau

Hhodiwn yn drefnus ymbob rbeidiau

chym' rwn ragor a r gatgoriau 45

Fywyd hwyl fetliiant fydol foetiiau

Er blys Onawd na i ffrawd naws itiydiau, trach-

wa^t

Ar union Iwyddiant na wnawn wleddau

lor Dduw yiiiprydiodd ) u svir ddiau

Ddeugein dydd dofydd dad rhydd rhiau 50

Ac ar ddydd gwener dyner donnau

Gwiw Dduw a i fengyl goddef angau

I brynu ar groef-breniau, bum oes byd

O daii ffwrn bcnyd VU'iiru boenaii

' Apparently eoneoted from itrgr.
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[[*. 23.] (Iwr }'w Duw a w imetli bob arfaethau 55

Glyn7ioedd dyftrynoedil da hoff ran/iau

Gorfrynoedd llynoedd a pherllanau

Gwres ifrwythgar Olaiar^ daiar deiau

Gwreihad Uelhad Uydau is gwlithoedd

Gwenithoedd flrithoedd a phob fifrwythau 60

Beunydd yr efrydd yn ddiboenau^ rhed

Y dall i weled diwall olau

I ddywdiyd'^ y mud ammodau Cyfar

1 ^^IvwlhI fyd'Uir u glod foddau

Aleirwon ddyiiion ddoniaii ai ii fywiou 65

U'i t'uddion roddiou a i rinweddau

Ac i r JJeml pao ddaeth gwr diamniaa ged

Yno a gweled yn y gwyliau

WertLu a plnynu heb wyrthiau, gredu-

Y dwad lefu gwiw dad oefau 70

Fy nliy ulwir fry iwyr IVau, \n.>h l)y\vi()l

At air gwiw dduwiol ty r gwcddiau

I 11 heiiiioes felly Carwn niiutau

Oos arogl Icfii yr cglwyfaii

A gwuawn yn dtlifri eiii gweddiaii 75

I n Haiglwydd frenin ar* ein gliniau

A cbredwn i Dduw a i wyth radau, mawl

[P. 24.] Kef awr Ri gwrawl a i ragomu

Credo addoliaeth Credu i ddelwau

Cred am hoo ni cheir end poen beiriau 80

Credaf Cywiraf Cu orau* gof rhwydd

I Iwydd da arwydd Duvv a i eiriaii^

> Claiar inserted in the margin.

* A N wi-ittou by I. ab D. above the Ittt |f of thb word (so as to make

Hyu c(hitf)^ but the y vn left intact, and not cxpunctofl.

•* MS. a r. * Alti tnl fimti tn'tn.

^ This line iii undencoied (apparcutly by L ab D.) with a iiuc, of
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Ni clioeliaf iiodaf nodau n amhieithio

O fyrr olyeithio i ofer bethau

Ni angliofiaf uaf er nwfaii, a Hid 85

O ddawn addewid i Dduw yn ddiau

Dnw naf Ar^lwydd rliwydd pan fo rhad eurner

Arno mae 1" ymddinaid

Dwyn i m Cof Dnw wyn i m Caid

Duw fanwyl hwde f enaid 90

Huw Llun.

which only abuut tialf m coutiituous. la this uiraat, like bis regular

dotted line, to indicate a doubtful reading ?

(To be continued,)
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bill WILLIAM JONES AS LINGUIST AND
AUTHOR.

Bt tub Rev. JOHN DAVIES, M.A.

{Read be/ore the Society^ March lOth^ 1887.)

I HAVE undertaken to attempt a definition of the position

which belonijs to Sir W.Jones as a linguist and as an author.

At the close of liis brief caret i — lie was only forty-seven n\ hen

he died—his fame as a scholar, in many departments of litera-

tuTe» had risen to the highest point : its sound " had gone

into all lands.** It was universallj acknowledged that his

attainments were such as to place him in the fore-front of

the scholars of his time ; if I were to add, of all the scholars

of the eighteenth century, I shouM nffirni no more than of

right belonged to him, and was generally admitted But-

after Sir W. Jones, Colebrook, Wilkins, Wilford, and others

had studied the Sanskrit language^ and had discovered its

connection with the Teutonic, Celtic, and other forms of

speech, revealing, like Columbus, the wonders of an unknown

land, the study of the Sanskrit language and Sanskrit litera-

ture was taken n]> liy many German scholars, such as Bopp,

Grimm, Schlegel, aud, in more modern times, l)y Weber, Roth,

Botlingk, bchleicher and many others, and their abundant

labours in this field have been so successful that they have

cast the attainments of their predecessors somewhat into the

back-gi(»ini(l. The time, therefore, seems favourable for an

Rttrnqtl to bring more fully into view the attainments of our

countrymen in this department, and to show how much we

owe to the hardy and successful labours of the pioneers wlio
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(li.scovered the land, and opened out the way by which tliose

who succeeded them were able to gain a fuller possession,

and bring forth more completely the riches, of the newly-

disoovered territory. Among these pioneers Sir W. Jones

stands in the first rank. In the extent of his knowledne he

excelled all his contemporaries. He was familiar with the

Semitic languages, particularly Arabic, and liad tlioruughly

studied the Persian lan<juage and literature long before his

attention was directed to the languages of India. In a paper,

found after his death, he states that he had studied eight

languages critically—English, Latin, French, Italian, Greek,

Arabic, Persian, Sanskrit: eight less perfectly—Span ish, Portu-

guese, nerinan, Jiiiiii( k, Hi lift'w, iK'ngali, Hindi, ;iiid Turkish.

He had studied in a lower degree twelve more, among whii h

are numbered Pali, Coptic, Welsh, and Chinese. Of Welsli

he had only a partial knowledge, drawn from books alone.

Hence, it is said, that being at one time introduced to the

then reign iiig King of France by the Enjflish Ambassador,

the au^utr to a question about his scholarship was," IMcuse

your Majesty, he is a man who knows every lau<^uage, except

his own." But though his attainments were of so large an

extent, he was not a superficial scholar. When he was

studying at Harrow, he was distinguished for his accurate

knowledge of both Latin and Greek. Sir John Pamell, who

had been u fell« >w-scholar at lliurow.and rose to be Chancellor

of the Excliecpier in Ireland, wrote a letter to Lady Jones

after Sir William's death, in which he says, *' He (Sir W.

Jones) excelled principally in his knowledge of the Greek

language. His compositions were distinguished by his pre-

cise application of every word. He imitated the choruses of

Sophocles so successfully that his writings seemed to be

original (Iieek ('(impositions, and he was attentive even in

writing the Greek characters with great correctness." But,

he did not apply himself only to the study ol Greek and
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Lutiu. Sir John adds, " When 1 first knew him, about the

year 1761, he amused himself with the stiuly of botany, and

in collectiiig fossils." Botany was always a favourite pursuit.

When he went to India, in after years, he made a colloction

of Hiiidu plants, and vrrote a valuable communication on

Indian botany for the TranMetiana of the Bengal Asiatic

Society, which lie founded, and of which he was the first

president (vol. iv. ])p. 238-323). In this paper, which was

published after his death, liis usual industry and accumcy

were manifest. The plants are carefully de8cril>€d, and not

only are their Sanskrit names given, but the local and pro-

vincial names alsa

The pursuits ofSirW.Jones were then veryvarious, in many

different de])artments of inquiry or research. He was hardly

surpassed by any one at tliat time in las knowledge of Oreek

and Latin. One who has written a comedy in Greek after

the manner of Aristophanes (as Sir William did) has proved

himself to be a complete master of the language. A Polish

gentleman. Baron Bevicski, well versed in Greek and in

Oriental languages, expressed his admiration of his friend's

know ledge of Greek. He writes," I was lii<^hly delighted with

your letter, particularly with your various translations, imita-

tions and compositions ; they not only prove that you have

Made the Greek anthora your supreme delight,

Read them by day and studied them by night"

—

FrancU,

hut that you have attained all the peculiar elevation, as well

as elegance, of that language" {Life, p. 66). With this

gentleman he carried on a correspoiidt iice in L^itin, and

showed therein that he could discourse in idiomatic and

elegant Latin, as well probably as any other scholar of his

time» thoufih there were many, both at Oxford and Cambridge,

who were masters in Latin composition.

Sir William was also able to compose in Arabic in such a

manner as to excite an unqualified admiration on the part
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of Arabic scholars. In one of his letters. Baron Keviczki

speaks in the highest terms of some Arabic poems that his

friend had sent him, and regrets that he cannot imitate him

in this respect. The celebrated Arabic scholar, J. J. Schul-

tens, of the University of Leyden, and his son, H. A. Schul-

tens, both give testimony to the <jxt<Mit of liis attainments

in this language. The younger Schiiltens addresses Sir

William as "the Phoenix of his time and the ornament

of the age." There is something of the exaggeration of

friendship in these formal phrases, but they show how deep

was the admiration of the Oriental knowledge of Sir William

on the part of those who were most competent to judge of it.

With the Persian languaire he was (juite as familiar as

with Arabic. In his letters to the iiaruii Keviczki and the

two Schttltens he speaks in glowing terms of the grace and

sweetness of the poet Hafiz, and the high excellence of the

Persian epic, the Skah Nameh, by Firdusi. The younger

Schultens declares to Sir William, in one of his letters, that

he was so mucli charmed by the report of the beauty uf

Persian poetry, that he hud resolved to begin the study of

the language, tluit he might become acquainted with its

literature. In the essay on the poetry of the Kastem

nations, which Sir William appended to his first volume

of poems, he says of the Shah Nameh : "This poem is longer

Uiaii tlie Ili<(d ; the characters in it are various and striking
;

the l],L;ure.s l)old and aiiimatetl ; and the diction everywhere

sonorous yet noble, polished yet full of fire." In his volume

of poems he inserted a translation of one of the songs of

Hafiz, in which be has shown much of the beauty of the

original poem. This is the opening stanza—

Sweet maid, if thou wouldst chArm my sight,

And bid these armt thy neek infold

;

Tiiat voqr cheek, that lily hand
Would give thy poet more delight

Than all Bokhara's vauntfd gold,

Thgn all the gema of Samarcaod."
YOU Vlll. K
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Tn these laTififuaire.s Sir W. Jones was probably iiil'i-rior to

noue, however high may be the place assigued to any other

scholar. If we now consider his position as a student of

Sanskrit^ we^ must plaoe bim in the foremost rank, though

in this department Colebiooke must take precedence, for he

was undoubtedly facile princcps in this respect, as the best

Sanskrit scliular of that time. Tt nmst l)e iiott'd, lunvever,

that Sir Williaiu uuly began the study ot" Sauskrit when In*

went to India in the year 1783, when he was in his lliii ty-

scventh year, and that he died when only forty-seven. Cole-

brooke lived to his seventy-second year, and added to his

knowledge and reputation for many years after he left India.

It is much to the credit of Sir William that he soon dis-

covered the value of the Sanskrit language, not only on ac-

count of its extensive literature, but also for its relationship to

other languages. In the latter discovery he wns the first ex-

plorer of a mine whose wealth is beyond all calculation. He
had seen, long before, that the Persum language was related

to the Greek, and, in carrying on his Sanskrit studies, he soon

perceived its relationship to tlie Greek, T^tin, Teutonic, and

Celtic lan^uftges. lu one of his letters be :iiriiius that he

has established its relationship to German, and nhu to Welsh.

In this, conclusion he was far ahead of all the scholars of his

tima LoDg after his death German scholars refused to

admit the Celtic languages into the Aryan, or Xado-European,

class, contending that they were boirowed from the Latin

or German so far as tbey were Ar}an. Kvcu Bopp was

deceived by the iniluciice of what Lord I'acon lias called tlie

ufola (j'ihi's,0Y [u ejudices of racej but in 1824,thiity years after

the death of Sir W. Jones,he discovered the fallacy of this idea,

and wrote bis celebrated paper on the relation of the Celtic

languages to the Sanskritic family. Since that time other

German scholars, Zeuss, Ebel, Windiscb, Zimmer, and others,

liave laltouiL'd successfully in this field. Sir W. Joiicy was,

however, the hrst pioneer in this new and untrodden path.
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We learn from his letters with how much ardour he threw

his energies into this new pursuit. In one, dated October

15, 1790, he says : " I jahber Sanskrit every day with the

pundits, and hope, before I leave India, to understand it as

well as I do Latiti" {Life, 426). In a letter to II. Morris,

dated October 30, 1700, he writes :
" As one of the Cymin-

rodorions?, T am warmly interested in British antiquities and

literature ; but my honour is pledged for the completion of

the new digest of Hindu laws, and I have not a moment to

spare for any other study" {Life, 427). In the following year,

1791, he writes: " My principal amusement is botany and the

conversation of the pundiLs, with whom I talk fluently in

the language of tlie gods" {i.e., Sanskrit), " and my business,

besidps the discharge of my public duties, is the translation

of Menu, and of the digest which has been compiled at my
instance" (ZtA 435). In this respect, in talking with his

pundits in Sanskrit, he surpassed all modern scholars. How-
ever freely they may translate a Sanskrit work, or even write

in this toTicjue, T know not one whu can converse in it.

However, Sir William had his detractors. There were some

who refused to believe in the extent or soundness of his

attainments in the knowledge of Sanskrit. They affirmed

that his translation of the Institutes ofMenu was really the

work of Mr. Wilkins, a well-known Sanskrit scholar. There

are snnie Englishmen still who are ready to s:iy of Wales an«l

Welshmen, " Can any good tiling come out of Nazareth ?"

but in this instance we bring forward the testimony of Cole-

brooke himself, who was, of all men then living, the best

judge of another^s Sanskritic knowledge by the excellence of

his own. He wrote a letter to his father on the 27th of June

1805, after Sir William's duath, and in this letter he says:

"As for the other point you mention, the use of a translation

by Wilkins without acknowledgment, I can bear witness tiiat

Sir William Jones's own labours in Menu sufficed without

the aid of a translation. He had carried an interlineary

f2
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Latin version tliroiii^h fill the difticult clia]'tpr«'. lie had re.nl

the original three times through, and he had carefully studied

the commentaries. Tin's I know, because it appears clearly

80 from the copies of Menu and bis commentators which Sir

William used,which I have seen. ... I observe with regret

a growing disposition here (i.e., in India), and in England, to

depreciate Sir William Jones's merits. Should the same <lis-

positiun be manifested in print, I shall think myself lx)und

to bear public testimony to his attainments in Sanskrit"

(Colebrooke's JA/e, 224). Just and generous words! But

the testimony, though honourable to both parties, is not now

required. We stand at a point far removed from the ignor-

ance or the envy of Sir William's contemporaries, and we

know from t\w. work that he has done, wliieh is not yet

superseded, that to his complete knowledge ot the Greek,

Persian, and Arabic languages he had attained, for one who

led the way into this territoiy, to a remarkably accurate and

complete knowledge of Sanskrit also.

T propose now to examine some of the works of Sir W.
Jones, and liv this t Aiiuiiiiation todeteniiine his true position

as an author. But before doing tliis we may give some in-

formation about the man ; for a natural curiosity is felt to

know something of the origin and of the surroundings, the

enUntrage, by which one who has attained to fame is distin-

guished from other men. Sir William Jones was the son of

William Jones, who was born in the parish of Uanfihangel

tre'r Beirdd, in the Isle of Anglesey, where his ancestors

had been yeomen for many generations. This gentleman

was afterwards distinguished by great mathematical skill,

and published a treatise on the Art of Navigation, which

was received with much approbation. He was, from his

scientific knowledge, an intimate friend of Sir Isaac Newton,

Halley, Coles, and Mead. At tlie time of his death, in 1749,

. when his more celebrated sou was only three years old, he
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was a Fellow of the Boyal Society, and one of iU Vice*

Presidents. " The origin of the family of Sir W. Jones", says

Lord IV'igniiiouth, " has been traced on the maternal side, by

the industry of Lewis Morris, a learned British antiquary,

to the ancient princes and chieftains of North Wales. With

whatever delight^ however, the Cambrian genealogist might

pursue the line of bis ancestry,a baxien catalogue of uncouth

names would furnish no entertainment to the reader." This

ducumeut must have been in tlie hands of Ix)rd Teignmouth,

for he adds ;
" I shall only transcribe from the list a single

and remarkable name in one of the collateral branches, that

of William o Dregaian, who died in 1581, at the advanced

age of 105 years." We may regret that this pedigree was

not inserted in the life of Sir W. Jones, for a great fame casta

some reflected glory on the whole line, and we should be

glad to know who were the chieftains from whom he derived

his descent ; hut the reputation of Sir William does not re-

quire any splendour that may belong to his line. The Lewis

Mortis who drew up the pedigree, was a relative of Sir

William's family, and was also a man of high ability and

great acquirements, one of the foremost men of his time in

his native land.

Sir William Jones was not born in Wales, tliough the

Annual Eegister for 1800 asserts that he was, for his father

had married an £nglish lady, and had settled in £ngland.

He was bom at No. 11, Beaufort Buildings, in the Strand, on

the 28th of September 1746. He was educated at Harrow,

and Dr. Lennet, sometime Bishop of Cloyne, wroli, lu 1795,

oi his school-boy reputation as lollows :
" I knew him from

the early age of eight or nine, and he was always au un-

common boy. Great abilities, great particularity of thinking,

fondness for writing verses and plays of various kinds, a

degree of integrity and manly courage, of which I remember

many instances, distinguished him even at that period." In
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his fifteL'iiili year Dr. Sumner became the head-master of

H;im»\v, and w itli him yuiin^j; Jones became a special favourite.

He was ;^'euerous enough to say that bis pupil knew more

Qteek tliau himself, and knew it more accurately. When
seventeen years of age he left Harrow for Oxford, enteiuig

at Umversity OoUege. After reddenoe for a few months he

was eleeted a scholar on the foundation of Sir Simon Bennett,

an adviiiilau'e which he ^n-atei'ull)" remembered in after life.

It w as at Oxford that he began in earnest to study Oriental

literature. He met with a native of Aleppo, who spoke and

wrote Arabic fluently, and this person was persuaded to reside

in Oxford, by a pronuse to maintain him there. This pro-

mise was fulfilled for several months, until his pux)ilbecame a

proficient in Arabic, and was able to write and speak in this

lan^'uajxe easily and correctly. Findiii<j that I'crsian was

nearly i^luted to Arabic (as his biographers say), he turned

his attention to this language, and attained to great pro-

ficiency in it The Persian tongue is, however, not related to

Arabic, though many Arabic words have been imported into

it The latter belongs to the Senutic class, but the Persian,

both in substance and form, belongs tu the Ar} an ur Sans-

kiitic family. In thus striking out a path for liiniself he pre-

pared the way for his future greatness. The tutors of his

college dispensed with Iiis attendance at their lectures, of

which he spoke with great frankness, affirming that he could

spend his time to greater advantage. His reputation became

as great there as it had been at Harrow, and he was elected

to a fellowship on the foundation of Sir Siniun Bennett, on

tlie 7th of August IToO, when only nineteen years of age,

Soon afterwards he left Oxford and became private tutor to

Lord AltUorp, who became in due time Earl Spencer. With .

this nobleman he travelled on the Continent, and took advan-

tage of this opportunity to add a knowledge of German to

liiti previous knowledge of French and Italian.
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Afterwards he chose the Bar as a profession, and pros-

pered in obtaining a considerable practice ; was made a Com-

missioner in Bankniptcj
;
and, finally, in ^larch 1783, was

appointed a Judge oC the Supreme Court of Judicature of

Fort William, in Bengal. At this tune the honour of knight-

hood was conferred on him, and, in the April following, he

married Anna Maria Shipley, tlie eldest daughter of the lJi:dli()]i

of St. Asaph. In the same muutli he embarked fur India, where

he gained much reputation as a judge, but found time for

the study of the Sanskrit language, to found and preside

over the Asiatic Society of Bengal, and to produce the works

on which his &me must chiefly depend. He resided in

India eleven years, and steadily pursued, in his leisure

hours, his studies in Oriental literature. Tlie climate of

India, however, aHected Ids health, and jK rhaps also his

eager pursuit of knowledge in many departments might

affect it also. He speaks, in one of his letters, of failing

health; and, in April 1794, he was seized hy an attack of

ague, as he thought, hut in fact hy an inteznal inflamma-

tion common in India, which ended fatally on the 27th of

April in that year. Alas ! that one who had dune so mucli,

and hoped to do so much more in some quiet English

retreat^ should have been taken away in the prime of his

days!

I propose now to examine some of the works which Sir

William left behind him, that we may be able to determine

his true position iis an author. Only a portion of theni ran

be reviewed, for he was al)undiint in publicatious of many

varied kinds, from an Aral -ian eclogue to a treatise on the

Mohammedan law of inheritance, and a translation of the

beautiful Indian drama, the SakmUda* His first publica-

tion was a small volume of poems, in the year 1772. It

consists chiefly of translations, to a great extent from Oriental

sources, with two essays appended, " On the Poetry oi the
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Eastern Nations", and '* On the Arte, oonmumly calkd Imi-

tative". His poetry was marked by the grace that attende<l

all his iiiovcineuU, buL it umst be confessed that it bad not

the mens divinior, the true awen or inspiration of i% great

poet. The longest poem is called " Caissa", and treats of the

game of chess as a martial oombaL It is modelled after a

poem by Tidaj^ialled "Soaoebia Ludns", and was soggesfeed by

two ladieSi to whom he graoefully refers in the introductory

lines:

^'TbcNi, joy of all below and all aBofve,

Mild YeDin^ queen of laughter, queen of lore

;

Leare thy bright island, where on luany ame
And many a pink thy blooming toaio lepoie:

A ss'^t me goddess, since a lovely pair

Command my soul, like thee dirinely fair."

The different pieces of the game are described after this

manner

:

" The qneens exttlting near their consorts staad,

?!ach bears a deadly falchion ii^ \wv hand
;

Now here, now there, tliey bound with furious pride,

And thin the treiubliug rauks from side to aide
\

Swift as Camilla flying o'er the main,

Or lightly skimtmng o*er the dewy plain

;

Fietoe at th^ eeem, eome boldplebeiaa epear,

May pleroe their ehidd and stop thev full career.**

Sir Wiliiaiii also wrote, a tragedy called " Soliinau'*, and

projected a loiijj^ potui, called "Britain Diacovured : an

Heroic Poeni in ten books", of which it is only necessary to

quote a part of the Argument of the first book. "The

Phoenicians, having landed near TartessuSj are unkindly

recelTed by the natives; their leader, Britan, sends Phenix

and Hermion as his ambassadors to the king of Iberia, who
treats tbem witb indignity. In the meantime, the prince

of Tyre wanders, to meditate on bis desliued enterprise, into

a forest, where his attendant spirit appears in the character

of a Druid, warns him of approaching dangers, and exhorts

him to visit in disguise the court of king Lusus." The
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poem, after describing many strange adventures and fearful

battles, was to end in the marriage of Britan and Albiune,

or, aHe'T rif ally, of Koyalty and Liberty ia the constitution

of England. On such a theme even the genius of Spenser

would have hardly insured success. Happily the design

was not fulfilled, and the only other poetical volumes which

he issued were a tran.slaLion of some Arabic poems, which,

on account of their excellence, were hung u]> in the temple

of ^Iccca, and hence called Moallakat, and a Persian poem

on the unfoitunate lovers, Laili and Mujnoon. His finest

original poem is his " Hymn to Surya" (the Sun), after the

manner of the Hindu poets. It is in a more elevated strain

than any other of his poems, and the elevation is main-

tjiiued tlirougliout. In one part he makes an interesting

allusion to himself

:

And if they ask what mortal pours the stnin?
Say (for thou st'cat earth, nir, hh'I iniun),

Say, ' l;'rom the bosom of yoii silver isle,

Where skies more softly smile,

He came ; and lihping our celestial tongue,

'ibuugh not from Brahuift sprung,

Draws orient knowledge from ita foantaina pore,

Through cavea obetmcted long and patha too long obacore/ **

He wrote other hyimis iu connection with Hindu myth-

ology, twelve in all. Lord Teignmonth says of them that

" while they mark the taste and genios of the author, they

supply a fund of information equally novel and curious."

He even goes so far as to say that " the opening and con-

clusion of the hyiiHi to Xarayon (Niirayaiia = Brahniii as

Creator, or Vishnu) are very sublime." A notice of Sir

William's poetry would be imperfect if no reference were

made to the poem, marked by a true manly vigour, and he-

ginning with the well-known line, *'What constitutes a

state!"

fcJir AVilliam's prose writings, with the exception of some
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short pieces, be^aii witli two law-books
;
one, on the Law of

Bailments, ami the other, a translation of the orations of

Isaeus, a Greek lawyer. The easay on the Law of Bailments

need not detain us loog. It was received with favour hj

the legal profession. The writer of a life of Sir W. Jones, in

the English Cydopcedia, says that "the work is characterised

by Jones's usual pei*spicuity and ease of express^ion", but that

it contains notliini^ new, and that " tlie author had not a

mind adapted to seize witli precision the fundamental

principles which form the science of law." Tiiis life was

written by one who had a bias against Sir William, as if it

was a mistake to admit that one who had Welsh blood in

his veins could attain to greatness. How far an inquiry

into baihiK'iits requires a knowledge of the science of law, I

do not know, nor wlietlier Sir William designed to do more

than to set forth clearly the existing law. Probably his

object was not to do more than this, and the members of

his profession would welcome this more than any philo-

sophical discussion of the subject His translation of Isaeus

gave him an opportunity of showing his knowledge of Greek,

and of Athenian law, which he fully explains and compares

with the law of England. The translation was accompanied

by notes critical and historical, and by a commentary. It

added to his reputation, but is now seldom mentioned. Isieus

was not a great orator, only an eminent special pleader, well

versed in Athenian law, esjiecially on the law of inheritance.

Tiie work is too teclmieul to have any general interest.

The intricacies of Atlienian law cannot be an attractive

subject to anyone who is not couuected with the legal

profession.

We come now to the works on which his fame chiefly rests,

Ids Oriental, and especially his Sanskritic works. His know-

ledge of the Persian and Arabian languages has been already

referred to. lie was fully master of both. In the year 1768,
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he was rL'(|iiestcd by the existing King of Duumaik, who had

lieard of his fame m an Oriental scholar, to translate a life

of Nadir Shah, which he had brought to England, from

Persiati into French, The translation was published in

1770, and forty large-paper copies were sent to Denmark.

An English vei-sion was published in 1773, with an intro-

duction, containing (1) A DeRcri})tion of Asia, from Oriental

Geographers i (2) A Short History of X^ersia; and an Appendix

consisting of an essay on Asiatic poetry, and a history of the

Persian language. The title-page bears the name of "William

Jones, Esq., Fellow of University College, Oxford, and of the

Eoyal Societies at London and Copenhagen." The work

showed how extensive was liis knowledge of Oriental litera-

ture, and was receiv ed with admiration by scholars both here

and on the continent of Europe.

In the following year be published an excellent Grammar

of the Persian language. This was the most successful of

his works in gaining popularity. The ninth edition was

published in 1828, revised and augmented by the late I'ro-

fpssor Leo, of Cambridge. In 1774, he published a more

ambitious work, his Commentaries on Asiatic Poetry,

written in Latin, with the title, Foeaeos Asiatim Conmen'

iariorum lAJbri Sex, The work was begun when he was only

twenty-one years of age, and he was but twenty-eight years

old when it was published. It abounds with excellent re-

marks on Oriental poetry in general, and ec»niains many happy

translations from Hebrew, Arabic, Persian, and Turkish

writers. T]n< work raised his fame as an Oriental scholar

in a vety high degree. It attracted much attention in

Germany, and Eichhom printed an edition of the work at

Leipzig, in the year 1776.

I wisli now to direct attention somewhat more fully to tlie

Sau6kruic works which Sir William published during his

residence in India. These are the most enduring monuments
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of hia great scholarship. He became interested in the

••^uuly of iSiiiibiUiL as scjoii lus he had leisure to iuquire about

the literature of the couutry. Ou September 28, 1786, he

writes :
" I am tolearbly strong in Sanskrit, and hope to prove

my strength aeon by tranalating a law-tract of great intriaaic

merit and extremely curious, which the Hiudua believe to be

almoat as old as the GieatioiL It is ascribed to Menu (Manu),

the Minos of India, and, like him, the son of Jove. My
present sludy is the origijial (»f Bidpa's fables, ealled ffito-

padesa, which is a chariniiij^ book, and wonderfully useful to

a learner of the language. ' Sir William published a trans-

lation of the Mitopadeaa (Good Instruction), which is well

known in Europe under the title of FUpa^B FaHe$* It was

translated from Sanskrit into Persian in the sixth century of

our era by the order of Nushiravan ; from Persian into

Arabic in the ninth century, afterwards into Hebrew and

Greek, and subsequently into all the languages of Europe.

Its birthplace was India, where it is still the most popular

of all books of instruction. There is an introduction in a

common form of rhythm, containing many "wise saws" and

not " modern", but ancient "instances". The third sbka, or

distich, says that " a wise man should conteinplate knowledge

and utility as if he would never grow old or die ; he should

practise duty, as if death held him by the hairs of his head";

and the forty-sixth says tbat^ " ns on the Eastern mountain

(behind which the sun is supposed to rise) a thing is illumi-

nated, so even a man without caste is iUuminated by associa-

tion with the good."

Sir William published, in 1789, a translation of the di-aiua

of Kalidasa, called SakuntnJd, one of the most beautiful, as

it is the most popular, of all Hindii dramas. This attracted

much attention in Europe, and was eulogised by Goethe in

the well-known lines, thus translated by Professor East-

wick:
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WonUlft thou theymin^' y< ;ti'«» l)lo880Mi« au'l tli<' fi iiiu of itB decline,

And all by which the aoul in charmed, euraptuied, feasted, fed,

Wouldst Uiou the earth and heftTen itteM in one sole name oombine^

I name thee^ O SekantalA» end »U aft oooe it eaid.*'

I think this is the best of all Sir William's Sanskrit ver-

sions, thoii^^h I am aware of what Professor Monier Williams

has said au';iiti^t it. Tt is (piite tnie that this popular iilay,

often copieil, was represented atlengUi with many imperfec-

tionSj and that now, by the labonis of Botlingk and others,

we have a better text than that which Sir William used ; hot

neverthelees, the play, as thus presented, commanded an

enthusiastic admiration, and is still published, thongh nearly

a century has elapsed since it iirsl appeared. If we consider

that the study of Sanskrit Wiis then in its in icy, instead of

carping at some unavoidable detects, we shall admire the

knowledge and the skill which reproduced, in an admirable

form, a play that has been a source of delight to many gene-

rations.

A more ambitious attempt was made in the translation of

the Inditutes of Mann, "the Manava-dharma-saslra", which

appeared first in the year 1794, tlic yeiir of Sir William's

death, and republished in 1825, under the editorial care of

Ptofessor Haughton. It is a great work ; but it is quite true

that» after a centuiy of research, we can detennine many

things wiib respect to Ihe book and its author, or authors, that

were necessarily obscure at the close of the last century. We
know now that the date assigned tu it by Sir William—about

1200 years B.C.—is impossible: that it was compiled gradually

during many generations, and therefore not written by one

person j that the first and last chapter? are of later date than

Uie rest of the book, being written when the Brahmanio sys-

tern was fully developed ; but stOl the book was agreat addition

to the sum of human knowledge. Though it is marked, as other

ancient codes, by much tltat is trivial and obscure, it shows
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much elevation of thought in some parts, and innil( ales the

duties which belong to the different states of life with much
clearness and force. I quote two passages in proof of these

assertions. " He whom the mind alone can perceive, whose

essence excludes the external organs, who has no visible parts,

who exists from eternity, own He, the soul ui' all beings,

whom none can compreheu*!, »huue forth in person ; He
having willed to produce various beings from his own <li\ ine

substance, first with a thought created the waters, and placed

in them a productive seed ; the seed became an egg bright as

gold, blazing like the luminary with a thousand beams ; and

ill that egg he was born himself, r.rahmri, the great fmvfather

of all spirits" (i. 7, 8. 9) ; and "He who j»erseveies iu good

actions, in subduing his })assioiis, in bestowing hiri^esses, in

gentleness of manners, who bears hardships patiently, who

associates not with the malignant, who gives pain to no sen-

tient being, obtains final beatitude," ie., nirvana, or abs< )ri)tion

into the divine nature (iv, 246).

Our review of Sir Williani's work would imperfect if we

did not refer to his contributions to the ' A.siutic liesearches"

of the Bengal Society, which he founded. They were both

varied and important, containing Anniversary Discourses, a

treatise on the Gods of Greece, Italy, and India ; one on the

Musical Modes of the Hindus ; on the mystical Poetry of the

Hindus and Persians, and a lengthened one ou the TlanLs of

India.

T lia\c thus attempted to show the attainments of Sir

William Jones, and to give an account of the many works

of which he was the author. I have done this with a special

purpose. There is a danger of forgetting, in the present

generation, how much we owe to the labours of Colebrooke,

Jones, Wilkins, Wilford, and others ; we do not suthciently

recognise the fact that they were the pioneers in exploring

a rich but hitherto unknown territory, and that without
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tfieir labours such scholars as Bopp, Grinmi, Pott» and

Schleicher would never have existed. In the brightness of

the fame which German scholars have jnstly gained, that of

their predecessors has become dim. In the HiMory of Indian

Liferature, by Professor Weber, Sir Williiiiii Joiifs lias only

a .single notice of a sliglit character. Jii the lile «»( him in

the Engliah Cz/c/opadia, it is said that " though the aliain-

ments of Sir William Jones were so varions and extensive,

he does not appear to have possessed much originality. He
neither discovered new truths, nor placed old ones in a new

li{^])t. lie possessed neiihtr the power of analysing nor of

conibinin*? and (onstructiii*>;. For language ujj a science he

dill nothing
i he ouiy collected materials for others." Xo

verdict can be more unjust than this. I have ofTered to

give this lecture that I may have an opportunity of rebut*

ting these statements. Was it nothing that he was in the

forefront of a band of scholars who made known to aston-

ished Europe the existence and the importance of a language

and literature by which the area of our knowledge was

made so much wider and more secure? Was there no

power of analysis and construction in the mind that dis-

cerned, first of all, the relationship of Sanskrit to Greek and

Latin, to the Teutonic and the Celtic languages ? He alone

saw the goal to which our researches were to tend ; and in

this he showed not only originality, hut a clear insight,

which no German scholar attained until ni^arly thirty years

after his death. Then Bopp surprised scholars by proving

that the Celtic languages were really related to Sanskrit,

though he had before stoutly denied this fact Then Grimm,

Vater, Schleicher, Windisch, Zimmer, and the Swiss Pictct,

followed in his rear, and the truth was at length proved

beyond all poshihility of doubt. But they were all only

followers of Sir W. Jones j and, if his life had been spared,

he would doubtless have anticipated them by proving at
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large his great discovery. I appeal to Ccrtnmi ^rliolars for

the truth of my asaeitions; especially to Uentey, who, in

his Bisiary of Oriental Philology, says :
*' William Jones war

es, welcher snierst sich eine eindringete Kenntniss des

Sanskrit erwarb, und in wesentlich riehtigen und goschmack-

vollen Uebersetzuiigen erprobte. Durch sie flilnte er in

(lie enropuisclic Literatur eines der gelimgeusleii diLliterischen

Erzeuirnisse Tndiens— das drama Sakuntalfi — und eines

der bedeutendsten — daz Gezetzbuch des Manu — ein,

auch einen der angesehensten Hymnen des Rtgveda uber-

setzte er, bo wie manche Werke von geringerer Bedeutung**'

(" Tt was William Jones, who at first obtained a thorough

know ledge of Sanskrit, and proved it l>y renlly correct and

graceftil translations. By means of it he introduced to Euro-

pean literature one of tlie most successful of the dramatic

creations of India—the drama, SdkutUald—and one of the

most important—^the Law-book of Manu ; also he translated

one of the most remarkable hymns of the Big r49(2a» and other

works of smaller importance.") He affirms that it was by the

translation of these works into German that tlie attention of

German scholars was directed to tlii'^ liitlicrlu unknown field.

He asserts, too, distinctly, that Sir William was the first to

show the connection of Sanskrit with European languages,

quoting with admiration a passage from a paper contributed

to the Bengal Asiatic Society: "The Sanskrit language,

whatever may be ita antiquity, is of a wonderful structure

;

more perfect than the Greek, more copious thiin tli Latin,

and more exquisitely refined than either; yet bearing Lo both

of them a stronger afiinity, both in the roots of verbs and in

the forms of grammar, than could have been produced by

accident ; so strong, that no philologer could examine all the

three without believing them to have sprung from some com-

mon source, which perhaps no longer exists. There is a

similar reason, though not quite so forcible, fur supposing
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that both the Gothic and tho Celtic, though blended with a

< different idiom, bad the same origin with the Sanskrit"

These are familiar truths to us now, but he who saw them

first, saw both far and clearly. lie may have detractor!

His fame may be diniuied for a time, l>ut it will appear aj^ain

in all its (tnizinal brightness. The world owes too much to

him to allow his name to be foiigotten. Among all those who

bave contributed to the great advance of our modern scholar-

ship, the name of Sir William Jones will stand among the

meet distinguished. We may justly claim for him the

honour of being, on the whole, the -greatest scholar of his

time^ nay, more, that his scholarship was the most extensive,

as it was the most thorough, of all that graced the eighteenth

oentmy.

Future generations, I venture to say, will do justice to the

memory of so distin^iuished a scholar, whom Dr. Johnson

named as "the most iiil lightened of the sons of men". We
have IniiLT been accustomed to the results of his researches,

and to the wide extent of the true scholarship which his

successors have wrought out for us. We do not now appre-

hend clearly the value of the discoveries which astonished

and delighted his contemporaries. The appreciation of the

excellence of liis work is expressed in the Annaal Register

of 1800. Keferring to his collected works, which were

published in the year 1799, the reviewer says :
" There never

was a publication which more demanded the investigation of

the Oriental critic than the one now before us, whether we

consider the character of the writer, the curiosity and im-

portance of the subjects that are diijcussod, nr the maniKM- in

which they are handled." Tlie Court of Directors of the

East India Company resolved, by an unanimous vote, that a

monument should be erected to his memory in St Paul's

Cathedral, and that a statue of Sir William Jones should be

prepared, at the expense of the Company, and sent out to

VOL. VllL O
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Bengal, that it might be plaoed there in a suitable position.

His works are his true monument His epitaph, unlike

other epitaphs, declared only the simple tnith in aflGboung

:

** Quicquid Mtem tttik Yak honeiliim

Comlllis, exempio, aoetoritate, viwvm promonrant

Id omn% titriptit loii inmortolibtit,

Etian nnoc toettur atqm on»t**

,
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[I.] [Fo. 39»]—llsma X mod g ttrsttft o neb ii5nA6c sant.

[1.] Jtty"ft6c mab brachan M. chormuc M. eurbre g6ydel o

iwedon. Mam viachan oed Marchell merch te6di'ic. ^I. teid-

fallt. M t <'i< I t ilery n. M. thatlial. M. ann6ii du vrenhin groec.

[II.]—;Enlucu p mdbljon ercill g brac^nn. [2.] Brem dremrud.

M. brachan. [3.] <2Plytwiii. M. brachan. Clyta6c santb -

Hedetta fiant meibyon clytwin. [4] [^]ttlieiL M. brocbafi.

[5.] ^apai. M. brachan. [6 ] l^ynon Mafr brachan. [7.]

iftimafi. M. brachan yssyd yny a elwir Manad [8.] iftlar-

charairjun. ygkeueilya6c. [9.] "Dindat M hrachan yn Han

ymdyfri. Pascen M dingat. Cyblider. M. tlingat. [10.] Uer-

win. M. biacho^i ygkerny6. [11.] Ifteidnc ])nichnn yu

freink. yny lie a elwir tdmbreidoc oe en6 ef. [HI.]—Upmil

en&iett fScfcitt brachan foeftboii. [1.] <S61adu8 verch

vrochan. Mam catt;6c sant^ [2.] ^igrgen yer^ brachan.

g6reic lomereth hirblant. [3.] .|ilarcliell*verdfc \yrndm?i g6reic

g6iliyiit hramdrut. [4.] tJTutlith yei'ck \rachan. yn [Fi». '^'^^']

llysroii6y ygwlat vorgan. [5.] l^rynwin verelv vracha/i. mam
vryeiL Erduduyl g6yn<k)rliad. Owoin. M. vryen. A Morud

\ereh vryen. G6rgi a pberetlur ac arthur penuchel a tonlut. a

hortnan. a dymell. trydyth gwyn dorliud. [6.] Iftyngar verek

Tach«n. [7 ] Iflinhidyr verch vrachaw. [8.J [IBJeleri verek

xiwchan. f^wvv'ui keredic. man snnt. tat dewi, [9.] Ciiwa6r

vei'rh vri\r\\n}i. [!*'.] Clutuyl \>,-ck VYdchan g6reic kyn,!;er

mab kyuwa6r. a mam broclmael yscithra6c. a mam veic

meng6rac. a man eanant gwreic Taelg6n. [11] [C^Jrugon

verch vrachan. gwreic Katra6t vrenhin. [12.] [iSt]erdech

g2
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yervh vraclmn yss> d yglan tywi ynieiryouyd. [i:^.] tTaj^li-

^y*^^}''- [1^0 ^utuel \errh xrachan. yni incrthyr. [16.]

€roleudyd gwreic tutwa61 beper. [16.] [1.1] van verek

Trochan hofio oed vam aidan mab gwauream vTada6c. [17.]

Oweii \«reh vrachaft. yn talgatd. [18.] Jpelis verek vratAian.

[19.] tlTebieu vereh vr<ich«» yn estratewi. [20.] [H]em-

breith wrch v?'r?ehan. [-^1 l:lyn-[Fo. iii'Jfidon \erch

xracXian. ygkitweli yiii}nytl kyaor. [22.] Clt'l'M vrrh

vraclian. yn eiiilyn. [-^>.] ^weu serch V7Y/eban ynioii vaiu

gyniry, [24.] l^lud verch vrachan yn ruthun yg61at vor-

gant

[iv.]--.|ll^ma fDeition aid (!Datt6t sant.

i£M\.\.6(i. M gw>Tilli6. M. gU68. M. filur. M. Not. M. ab

i!^uein. ^lah maxen. Maxen wledic brenhin y brylaiiyeit. a

"wedv bvfiv vn Anihi;ru6<ivr vn rufein. A cbviian yii

V ' /liiii yny le. Kynan. M. eudaf. M. Custenin. M. Maxen.

M. MaximianM«. M. Constantini/0. M. Ctisteint. Mam Con-

stantinifs oed elen luedya6c. yr hon a enilla6d y groes ygkar-

usalem. Ac a due ran gentbi y gon8tantino])yI. A ran arall a

anuoues yr l»rytanyeit. Ac y «^yt a hi yd oed ewein ymab.

t'weiii ()t^<l \ali y \ a.\cii. <> kciiKlirch vereb. IJeiden. Keidcn.

M. eledi. M. inonln. M. iiieiK lia6t). M. Kasswaila6n. yn

aniaer y kasswaUa6ii [I'u. lU^] y kynudlaGd y rufeinwyr

trtith o ynya prydein. Igtaswalla6n. M. bcli ma6r. M. Anna,

yr anna hun oed verch y aniheraddyr rufein. yr anna bono a

dywedei wyr yr eifll y bot yn <;yf}Tinitbder6 y veir vor6yn.

[V.] -(frcnlucu mcibon. Ewein vab kevodic. Tedroc sant.

Xyuvarch. Ivlelic. Liiip. Clt'S(.( ]ili. Sant Perun. SauL I'eder.

Katvvaladyr. Meiirhx aOii. (iriiiui. Mur. Alargam Annoetb.

G6ber. Cornuill Catwall. Cetweli. Ac vn vorcb. Don6n.

g6r8ic meuric mab emminni. mercb. Kynvarch. M. meircha6n.

M. g6rgust lctl6ni. 'i/Lah, Cene6. M. Coyl hen. 'ST. godeba6c.

M. tecwant. M. Eweint M. tep6yll. M. Vrban. Af. Grad. M.

K6uedyl. M. Kntlecrn. M. Te^faut. M. Kyndeern wledic. 'SI.
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elud M. eudos. M. eudolea. M. auallach. M. aphleck. M. fieli

iiia6r. vab. anna, vol j mae vchot.

[XL] [Fo. 3r)*]—C"»eaa. M. Edern. M. Pudarii beisrud.M
tugyth M. lago. M. geiieda6c. M. Ceiu. M. Gorein. M. Doli.

M. G6rdoli. M. D6fyii. M. Gordofyn. M. Aiinucn t. M. eiiuet.

M. Dibon. M. Prydein. M. Ewein. M. Auailacli. M. Amalech.

M. Beli. M. Anna, val j dewetp6yt vchot

[VII.]—^£bla6n. jm, Meiria6n meiriunyd. Run. Rywin-

nya6c. I)iuia6t. yii duuodyii. Ceredic. ygkeredig}'a6n. AHoch.

yii a|>hlucya6u. KinyaGu hyiLli. Docuayl. vi;keiieilya6c. Etieru.

yii Edrtiiiiya6ii. J)6y vercliut Ciuieda. Tecgygyl. A Gwefi.

g6reia Anla6d wledic. Mam veibyon Cuneda. oed wa61 verch

Coyl hen. Gdreic Coyl ben oed verch Gadeon. M. Eudaf hen.

vchot.

[VIII.]— (iI:E6J6r. M. (.iiiVri. M. Elisse. M. tlic6d6r. M.

Grutiud. (indrud. a tlieGdos. [Fo. a ciithen. Meibyon y

vrenhin powys. o sanant verch elisse y mam. Elisse. vrrch

neuue hen mab te6d6r. M. rein. M. Cad^6n. M. Caden. M.

Keindrec. Merch. raalla6n. M. Jdwalla6n. M. Uowarch.

M. Rigenea, M. Rein dremrud. M* brachan. val y mae vchot

[IX.l—^lorgant. M. Eweiiit. M. bowel. U. Ket^s. U.

Aruacl. G6iyat. ]M. Urocbuael. M. Heos. M. Ntid hael.

^[. Morgan t. M. Adroes. M. ^^^Mlrir. M. tbe6dric. M.

Llywarch. M. Nynnyad M.^ £rb. M. Erbic. M. meuiic.

M. Enenni. vetx^h. Erbic. M. meurtc. M. Oarada6c vreich

vras. O en6 Morgant vchot y g'^lwir Morgafi6c. Kreill a

' On the marjjin, ju«t below the line beginning with l\m \V(tr<i. the

following sentence, writteu in a Lit^r and very ornate hand of the lolli

cenituy, is coinmcnoed, and continued to the bottom of the page : *' o

enw Morgan nub AlagUwn y kavaa Morgannwg y hcnw: caoys Moigan
wg y golwid."
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dyweitw Mae o en6. Mocliteyni predein. M. gli6s. Mai y
mae vcliot

[X.]—^Jlloi^gant. M. Eweiot M. Hewel, M. Ree». M.

Arthwael M. Kenedlou. Merch. Binael vrydic. M. llywaruli.

[Fo. 36"] M. te6il6r. M. pil.!ar)n -Ui6m6c. M. ArlHith. M.

(ieuric .^ant. Mereli Peiliia6u. Alum tlieudu. M. Peilur. M,

Cado. M. (u ntini M. Erbin.

[XL]—(S;£reint. M. Erbin. M. Kyn6a6r. M. tudwa6l M.

G6rwa6r. M. Gadeon M. Cynan. M. Eudaf hen. Mai j mae
vcFiot. Heuyt [X 1 1 . ]

--^organt M. Eweint M. hoel.

M. rees. M. arthuaet. M. Cein^r. Merch. Maredud. M. teudoa.

<» gniitref tendos. Teiulos. M. G6ga6ii M. CaLheii. M. Kle()thi»n.

M. Nciinue. M. AhImo-. M. iVdt^r. ^itlnir M. Ftjder. M.

Kyni^ar. M. U6i-deber. M. ErbiiL M. Aircoi la6hir.

[XIII.]—Slynx)l la6hir. M. tiyphun. M. Ewein vreiac* M.

Cynddr bendigeit M. Ewein. M. Kyngar. M. Pr6tech. M.

Kwein. M. miser, M. Ciistenniii. M. maxen wledic. M.

^I.ixiiiiiaii2(s. M. CuuiiUiu-j^Fo. cib'^Jtiuiuj ma6r. M. LusWJiiut

0 elen.

[XIV.]—fHoi-gant niab Ewein. M. howel. M. liecs. M. y

vranstud merch gloud M. Pascen bnellt. M. Owed Gad. M.

morvo. M. Elaed. M. Pa61. M. Idnerth. M. Riagath. M. Pascen.

M. G6rtbeym g6rthenev.

[XV.]—([f6rtlieyrn g6rtlieiH'U. M. ^widaGl. M. (iGduloeii.

M. glov6 <,'6alUir. y g6r Ii6n6 a wuaeih ar ymyl hafreu ti*ef.

ac oe en6 cf y gelwir yn gaer loed.

[XVI.]—^^oigant vab Ewein. M. Uowel. M. arthuael.

M. Idwal. Biodyr oedynt h6y y leuku. Lleuku merch envle6.

M. Kynfelyn. M. lacetu M. leuktL Merch adwent merch

Elyner. M. Goron6y. M. Kanheethoe. M. Ceno. M. Noe. M.

Mada6c. M. sanrle]ih. M. tutwaOl. M. merin iiiada6c. M.

Pun. M. Keiifelaph dreifi-[Fo. 37*]rud. M. Kynan. M. kas-

anauih wledic. G6reic cassanauth wledic oed the6er merch
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J^iodoe. M. Kadell deeruUuc. M. Cedehern. M. G6rthe)'rn

gCitheueu. vchot.

[XVII]—IBodri ma6r. M. Meruyn vrych. M. 66rhyat. M.

Elidyr. M. sandef. M. Alcun. M. tegyth. M. Oeit M. done

M. Uewaicli hen. M. Elidyr lydanwyn. M. Meixc]ia6D. M.
G6rgust. M. Keneu. ]\L Coil hen. mal y niae s chot.

[XVI n.]—IKodri ma6r iiiab nest, merch Cadell Pywys

breuhin Pywys. Cadell in. Brochuael. M. Elisse. M. Coleda6c.

M. Beli M. Seliph. M Kynan garwin. M. Brochuael ysdth-

ni6c. M» manogan. M. Fascen M. Cadell deyrlloch. Bl Cadern.

M. G6itheyrn g6rtheu.

[XIX.]—^Uodri raa6r. M. meruyn. M. Guriat. M. Elidyr. M.

Celenioii. niercli tutwal [Fo. 37'^] tuclith. M. Anara6d g6alch-

cr6n. M. meruyn ma6r. M. kyuyn. M. anllech. M. tntwa61.

M. Klin. M. Neidaon. M. senilth hael. Tryd hael or gogled,

Senilth. M. Dingat M. tutwa61. M. Edueuet M. duiia6t M.

Maxen wledic val y mae vchot [XX.]—Llyma enweu

meiboD rodri ma6r.

Ciidell. Meruyn, auara6t Aidan. Meunic, Morgant Nest

oed y vam ef. Ac aughara werch oed vara y rei ereilL A deu

dyii oed ida6 o wreic arall. tutwa6l. ac elisse.

[XXL]—^ngharat wcrch veuric. mab dyfa6L M. Arthen.

H. SeissilL M. Clyda6c M. Aruodeu. M. Argloea. M. Pode6.

M. Seruuel If. YsaL M. Keiedic. M. Kuneda wledia

[XXII.]—Igodri. M. Meruyn. M. Ethellt. Merch Cynan

tintaeth6y. M. Rodri mr»16yna6c. M. Idwal I6rcli. M. Kud-

waladyr vendigeit. M. [Fo. 38»] Katwalla6n. M. Kad6ga6n.

M. lago. M. Beli. M. Run bir. M. Maelg6n g6yned M. Kad-

walla6xi lla6hir. M. Emya6n yith. M. Kuneda wledia

[XXIII.]—^£lnya6. a. Eatvalla6n lla6hir. Deu vroder

oedynt. Ac eu d6y vam oed3mt chwioryd. Merchet y didlet

brcrthin g6ydyl fichti. yui pywya
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[XXiV.]— gijc. M. Bees m67iitta6r. M« graflVid. M.

lS6ti& M. t66d(Sr. M. Cadell. M. ELuyB6iL M. Eweio. M. Uowel

da. M. kadell. M. Sodri. iiia6r.

[XW'.J— Ueos gnc. M. Kees iii6ynua6r. M. gweulliiutt.

biudyr y rees m6ynua6r. oedyut. maredu<i. a moi'gaut. a

niaelg6n. iiK ibon 'jwoiilliaiit merch grnffrid. M. Kynan.

[XXVIO^ruffud. M. Kynan. M. lago. M. IdwaL M.

Meuria M. Itwal voel M. AnaTa6t Mab Bodri ma^.

[XXVII.] [Fo. 38^]—iSees gryc mab merob tnadadc. M.

inerediid. M. bludyiit kynwyu, M. G6L'dylstau. ^1. kynviii. y
kyiivin h6n6. a grutlud vab Uewelyn. a thrahayarn. M.

Crada6c. tri broder oedyut. ineibon y bagharat merch

maredud mab. Ewein. M. bowel da.

[XXYIII.]—ILiiywelya M. lorwoerth. M. Ewein gfiyned.

M. gruffod M. Oynati.

[XXIX.]-—Ulinvi'lN n. M. luai-ereda. Merch luudaoc. M.

maretiud. bruot oed varedud y rees gryc.

'

[XXX.J»||oweL M. Gron6y. M. £ad6ga6n. M. Elstan^M,

Cuelyn, M. ^va^, 1^ G6euneuu6n. Mercb Idnertb. M.

lorwoerth hirtila6d.

[XXXI.]—l^owc)^ ^I. (;roii6y. M. Agharat merch La6r.

ih im liagliarat u«Mltleuku merch maredud. M. Ewein. M.

Huwel da.

[XXXIL] [Fo. 39*]—l^weL ac. Adam. a. phyUb. a. tbia-

baeam. lorwoertb. a. meilyr. gruffud. a cbad6gfi6n. a. ridyt

meibyon seissyll. M. Uewelyn. M. Kad6ga6ii. M. Elstau. a

mam seisayl oed Ellelo.

[XXXIII.]—(]£ilt:16 iiiaia seib.syll. M. Uewelyn o vuellt.

mercb oed £llel6 liono y Elidyr mab llywarcb. M. bledri. M.
mor mab. llowaicb. M. G6ga6tt keneu menrud a vu neidyr

vl6ydyn am y von6g)'L y G6^n h6n6 a wnaetb aber G6yli
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.10 yiio y llad6yt ef a llewelyn. M. seissyll* tat giutrud. M.

llcvvelyn.

[XXXIY.]—^Steneu menrud oed b6ud M. Paacen M.

vrien reget M. Kynuaich* lUL meirch7a6iL 11 G6iigue8t M.

KeneiL M. Koel heii.

[XXXV.]—IBvii- M. Einya6ti. M. Keneu. M. God hon.

[XXXVI]^waU86a M. Uyetuia6c. 11 [Fo. 30b] Mar. &f.

Coyl hen.

[XXXVII.]—iftoruMiit. M. Cleaa6c.M. morgaiit mill. bra6t

brinr^l \ oeL M. (Iynyii\va6l M. Carbotiia6ii. M. Coel hen.

[XXXYIII.]—Buiia6t. M. pabo post prydein. M. Ceneu.

M. Coel hen.

[XXXIX.]—i^owel. M. Crada6c. M.

iueiicha6iL M. HoweL M. BuBya6ii. M. £mya6iL M. Idwm.

M. CadwalL M. meic. M. Ewein. M. Cenlas. M. Eweiii

danvryn. M. Einya6n yrtL M. Cuneda Wledio.

[XL.]— jL3ki»lut. M. Crada6c M. Iewaiui61. M. Kij»a6ii.

M. broichuael. M. Eidan. M. lloedle6. M. Poclgen lieu. M.

Isaac. M. Einya6n. M. nieuruc M. dingat M. eiiia6n. M,

Duiia6t M. Gunada wledic.

[XLI.]—^tlynan. M. Broolitiael. M. cinud. 31 BrochuaeL

M. Sualda. M. ydria M. Gweidno. M G6ient. vrabdruth.

M. Katwaladyr. Katwaladyr a. chatwallaGn [Fo. 4<)<iJ deu

vrtnlrr oedyut. meibou. Eueirya6ii, M. tebia6ii. AI. iCuueda

^vledic.

[XLII.]—I^wd da. M.

Kadell. M. Sodri ina6r. 11 meniyn vrycli. Agharat oed

inam Rodri. raa6r. nieixih veuruc. M. dyfynwal. M. Arden.

M. S*^i?>«»yll. M. Cleda6c. M. Aruodon. M. Ari^loes. M. I'oded

M. Seruul. M. VsaL M. Karedic. M. Kuiieda wledic.

[XLlILj—9ewL 11 aant 11 Geredic. M. Gunada. wledic.

[XLIY.]—IBtynan bueUt M. Gedic iiads. M. Cemiic 11

Kuneda wledic.
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[XLV.]—(ZTemiur. M. Eiiiyon. M. Keredio. M. Kuiieda

wledic. [XLVI.]—0rnor M. month. M. aidan. M. mor. M.

lirochuael. M. Kuiieda wledic. [XLVll.]—®wynlli6. M.

CJ6a6r.ineT f li Keredic* M. Xynuelyo. M. lueiiyadu. M.Cereilic.

M. KuD[edJa wledic.

[XLVIII.]—4»ag&6ii. M. Ila6r. M. Kedic. M. Keredic. M.

Kuneda wledic [XLIX.]— iSangar. M. Gardan. M. Kare-

dic. M. duiiiiii. M. Au[fu. 40^Jii6ii. M. ceredic. M. Ceueu. M.

Lunin. \l. Cnnada wledic.

[L.]—[iiajeunic. M. Elaed. M. Elud. M. Glas M. Elno

M. docuael. M. Canada wledic

%lsma enlDeit buiibiRcli s bfytangelt

[LI.]—(0nea8 ysc6ydwyii. Ascatuus. Silnitia. Brutus. Locri-

nus. Mada6c. Merabyr. Efra6c Brutus taryaiilas. llyr Uetieith.

Bleidud. llyr. Cordiella. ( imada. Iii\valla6n. G6r<4au varyt-

ti'6ch. Seissyl. lago. Kynvarch. Gorbaiinya6n. Poiilx dyfyn-

wa6i Beli. G6rnet vricli hir. Cuelyn. Seissyll. Kvuuarcb.

Dainus. Maredud. Gorbaimia6iL ArthgaL Elidyr. Vigeniua

Paredur. Gorbafiyadn. M. Morgan. Einon. Idwal. Run. Cereint

CatelluB. Coel Porex. fPeruex. ssulgen. Eldag . . Andre6.

Kynoii. Eliud. Ck'diio. Cloten. (J6rL,aiiit. Meiiya6ii. Pdedyn.

Caap. Ewein. Seissyll. Ble<;y\viyt. Art)i-[Fo. 41*]uHe]. Kid()l.

. Eeidon. Ryderch. Sam..eL Tir. Cat6r. EiiguUus. Beli llud.

Catwalla6n. Tenean. Kynuelyn. yn amser Kynuelyu. y ganet

yn aTgl6yd m iessu grist Gwider. Maiius. Coel. lies, y lies

h6n6 a anuones. att £leutherii» pab y adol6c danuon g6yr

g6ybodu8 ar y ifyd gatholic y bregethu yr brytanyeit y ifyd

iiial y gellynt gaflel tiu<,'aied raclla6. Ac yiiteii a 1 niuouea

d6aD. a fl'agan. ISeueius. Basiau. Caranci«i.\ Alectus. Asclepio-

dotus. Coel. llyr. Constans. g6reic y constans \\6h6 oed Elen.

verch CoeL Constantinuf. Constana. yanacli.G6rtheynL Gwer-

theuyr vendigeii Emiys wledic Vthurpendreic Arthur.

Constantinus. Aurelins. luor. Mae1g6n g6}-ned. Cateriiw.

Catuan. Catwalla6ii. Catwaladyr. vendi^^Lit.
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Note to Pedigrees.^

At the request ol IsiiuiUiid Uwen, I havr ( (illaLeJ the

foregoing pages of pedigrees with tlie oi igiiial MS. 1 have

carefully abstained from interfering with Mr. Phillimore's

plan of reproduction. But I may say that capital black

letters represent red Missal ( apitals in the MS., and that

small black letters represent rubrics. Letters within brackets

have been supjJitd by Mr. rhillimore ; contractions have

been extemletl and printed in itnlirs. No attempt has

been made to indicate characters touclied by the pen of the

nibricator, nor to reproduce all the special forms of letters

in the original. The 11 is in some instances ligatured and in

some not, while in numerous cases it is difficult to decide

wii<iLhur it is, or is not, ligaUued.

I Iiave made a few corrections, and I su^^ecsL a few alter-

native readings.

Page 83, lines 9-10, " Marchara/r/'im." Thin is a most ditlicult word to

read, ebpcciaily iu tbu case of the three letters irj. I'oticiibly it

may be read '* MarchanutAun," but that is a guesa, as i« aUo
the first mdiiig ; for both readii^ I am retpcmeible.

Page 83, Hue 15, " Urgrgen." The secoud r iii very doubtful, wiulc the

eoateMiloii mMk over it makes it doubly so. But I cannot

foggeit any other letter, as the doubtful chaiaetw ! nof lilte e.

Page 8a, liue 10, ''hirblant ? '* hirblaut." Cf., page 88, line 20, where

the reading is •«hirahi6t"

84, lines 6-7, *' Ketnhreith ;'" V " Keinvreitii.

rage 84, tine 8, "kyuorj" 'i
" kyuor." Cf. Uan-gynor.

Pege 86, line 6, Anuuecet i** ? Annueiet'*

• Thi' a>)ove text wiis tnuiscribed by the Editor, who hii8 been pre-

vented by illnen^ from revising the proof». Mr. J. Gwcnogfryn

Evans, the juiut Iklitor of the Old Wil»h Texts, kindly undertook the

revision. [I. O., Attiuy-Eti]
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i'agt) iJO, line •), rt'chir." I think iliiTr is iio i|oul»t alxxit rea<liugh(re

"PereJur," for the usuaI mark uf cuuliHCtiou ia iintid.

Page SO, line 16, " bencligeit ;''
? *' vendigeit."

Page 87, 18, tuclith ^ ? " loolith." See Plof. Bb^'^ fFe^ £«e.

/«rf.«, pp. 367 and 425.

F«ge86,line 19, '*G6eQoeoafla;" ?**GweimeiraeD,*'or **Girei»ieiiaeii.**

Cf. " GwennwymryD*'*

P«8» 89, tiDe 14, » Idwm f ? » Idvin."

Fage 90, fine 30, Eldag .
.** The laat letter or poestb]jtwo leUers are

qnite iUegiblei

90, line 2S, Sam . . eL^ Thii word ia ather Samoel or StmwelL

J. (Jr. £VA1«S.
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WORKS BY MORGAN LLOYD OF NORTH
WALES,

By HOWEL W. LLOYD, M.A.

That Morgan I.loyd of North Wales, popularly known among

liis couiitiyiiieii ds "Mor<;iui Llwyd 6 Wyiiedd", was a nuui

greatly distinsuislied in his day, not only by his literary and

rhetorical ability, but by a rare genius and capacity, aband-

ance of proof may be found not only in the reverenoe and

esteem in which his writings oontinue to be held among

them after the lapse of some two centories and a half, but in

the evidence supplied also by the originality of his idt as,

and the pmiiy, lucidity, and incisiveness, wliether in prose or

verse, of the diction in which they are clothed. It cannot,

then, be deemed otherwise than unfortunate that material

should have come down to us in so scant a measure for his

biography, which, in the case of one so deserving of remem-

brance, must nntuiiilly, if brought honu- us in erreater fid-

ness of detail, have presented, in ail probability, special

features of interest The only two sources of information on

this head which have come to the knowledge of the writer,

respecting his worldly career (for the stoiy of his spiritual

life by himself, however attractive to a religious reader, can

scarcely be accepted as a biography), have been souglit for in

the Biographical IHHiimary of E7nuu at Welslimm, by tiie

late Kev, K. Williams, and in the valuable edition, by the

Key, Silvan Evans, of Bowlands' Welsh Bibliography, called

JUyfiyddituth y Cymry. From these we learn that Morgan
" is said'* (for the fact is not placed beyond a doubt) ' to have
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1)4 WORKS BY MORGAN LLOYD OF NORTH WALKS.

hcen a son or nephew of the Merionetlisire poet, Hugh Llw3'd

of Cynfael, in the parish of Maentwrpg." Huw was a man
of independent property, who served many years abroad in

the army, in which he held a commission, and died about 1620

;

facts from which we may j^atlier that his son—whether Imrn

early in bis fatlior's lifetiiiio fho lived to be more tliaii 80),

aud left to be broui^lit up in Wales, or late, that is, after his

return from the Continent (as to which there is an anecdote

extant toshow that his family had quite foi^tten him)-^could

have experienced but little of a father's care. We first hear

of him accordingly as being educated at Wrexham, sent, it

may be, by his mother, in the absence of her biis]>an(l, to the

Gninmiar School ; and that, while there, he was stirred to a

religious life, at that time exhibited in Wales most of all by

the sect of the Puritans, both in and out of the establishment.

Afterwards he became a follower of the well-known Walter

Cradock, whose cnrate he became, and succeeded him in his

ministrations in the parish of Wrexham. Then, in 1649,

when the aullioriiy of the Lon? rarlianient had Ljained the

a^ndaut in all matters, rivii aud religious, and six itinerant

preachers were appointed by it in every county, with power

to add to their number, he underwent great labour and perse-

cution in travelling for that object ; nor were his exertions

withoutmuch fruit in reclaiming many from the drunken, im-

moral, and irreligious lives whicli the disordered condition of

the times, after the ruthless de«?trnctinn of the great religious

institutions of our forefathers, had by this time engendered in

a large proportion of the population. He must since have

attached himself wholly to the Konconformists, for, dying

in 1659, at the age of 40, according to Peter, in ffajus

Crefydd yng Ghymru, he was buried in the ground adjoining

their meeting-house, where the letters ^I. LI. iirc all, strange

to say, that appear to commemorate him on the stone over

his grave, leaving the length of his pious, active, and useful
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life apparently unrecorded ; a circumstance significant of the

abeence of opportunity rather than of will to record it.

Although) in the following pages, it is proposed to notice

more particularly only a single volume, containing four of

Morgan Lloyd's compositions, our readers will not, perhaps,

feel it unacceptable if we prelude our remarks by a brief

list, taken chiefly from the Bibliography, of the remaining

writings of our author that have been printed, with their

several editions, to the beginning of the present century.

The first of these, in order of time, printed originally in

1653, was, if we may judge from its popularity, the first

also in uient. The title is "I>tri/*Imh t rui i' ir i/(/,'it/l, ac r/ > ill

iw watwoTfTieu LyfrTriAderyn ('A Mystery for some to under-

stand, and for others to mock at, or Book uf Three Birds').

6an Morgan Llwyd 6 Wynedd." There was a second edition

in 1714, printed prolmbly at Caenuarthen, for Nicholas

Thomas of Kennarth, and Lewis Thomas of Llangrannog, a

minister at Henlhin, 32nio. ; and a tliird edition in 1752.

To the chief title in the lant two was added : se/Tri Aderyn yn

Ymd(liddan, yr Eryr, ar Golomen,aW Grifjfran. Xen Ancydd

% Annerdi y Cyniru, Yn y ftwyddyn 1653, cyn dyfod 666" (in

1752, Arwydd i annerch y Oymry yn y fiwyddyn 666),

alluding to the number of the Beast in the Apocalypse.

"Here/'says ( anon VVilliams,"he published his peculiar tenets

in highly tiguratix e lan^'naj^p. of which he wa^a master." The

Bibliography adds tliat the Eagle is supposed by some to be

Cromwell, the Dove the Nonconformists, and the Itaven the

Establishment ; but by others the Dove is thought to mean

true Christians, the Raven the enemies and persecutors of

tnie spiritual religion, and the Eagle a conscientious, un-

prejudiced man, having courage to stand between the parties

signilied by the Kaven and the Dove. The latter would

seem the more probable interpretation, as M. Lloyd appears

rather to have kept aloof from politics, and to have limited
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himself to the practice and advocacy of the spiritual side of

religioB.

His second work appeared first also in 1653, by the title

of Q^mLfjdd YiighymriL yn Wi/ncb poh Ct/dioyhod Euog (" A
Cry in Wales iu iacu of every j^uilty Cuiiscieuce" ) ; and a

second etlition in 1727, containing also his Llythyr i r

Cymry cariadm", and the ^History (by Irimself) of his

Spiritual Life"; with a Preface by Thomas Williams of

Mynyild Bach, co. Gaermarthen, author of Yr O^Lyfr. A
third edition, print(»d by Thomas Uurston at Slirewsbury in

1750, but sold only by David Jones of Trefriw, was pre-

luded by his " Letter to his Beloved Wales". At the end

are Englifnion by Huw Morris, lago ab Dewi, VVilliam

Philip, and others. A fourth edition, which seems to have

been a reprint of the second, was brought out at Caer-

uiarthen in 1760.

The third work, Oair n'r Or/ir, S6ti am Swn, y Lle~

ferydd An/arwol (" Word of the Word, or Sound fur Noise,

the Immortal Speaker"), London, 1656, 24mo., was trans^

lated into English by Gruffydd Rudd, a son, it is said, of

Bishup liudd of St. liaviil's, in 1739, uiuKr the title, A Dis-

course of the Word oj God. A second edition, iu Wel«h,

with a "Letter to the Header by J. M.'\ was printed at

Caermarthen by Samuel Lewis in 1745.

We now proceed to give a mors distinctive account of

a volume containing four of his compositions, which are all

that have fallen under the indiviilual notice of the writer,

and may be considered as his fourth work.

The Cambrian Bi)iliography,by the Bev. Wm.Bowlandii (Ed.

of Rev. D. S. Evans, 1869), has the following under date of.

1657:

1. "Yr Ymro^ldiafl. nm B.ipnryii a gyfitithwyd ddwywaiih i helpa

y Cymry nnwauh allan o r hun.iii a r Drygioni," 13pljrg,

Vr awdwT yrloedd M*ngHU Llwjd, o WyneUd.

2. Y Djflgybi a'r Athniw o newydd."
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Then follows a suj^^gestion, in Welsh, that this work was a

second edition of Dr. Roj»er Smith's Cnpihothh o Addt/sg

Criatiomgawlf 1609, but it is of a totally difl'ereut character.

8. " Cyfkrwydiiyd i'r Cymio** (should be " Cyinra")12 plyg. jQwaith

Morgan Llwyd o Wjnadd.

6. *' Gwyddor uchod, O. G. M., Llbodaia,** 13 pljg.

The last two of these four tracts, are treated above as

st paiate works, although they do not appear to have ever

been printed separately, but in a single vuluine, yet still

wholly disconnected from each other in point of mutter and

form. A second edition^ 12mo., of this work was printed at

Shiewsbuty, in 1765. The title-page runs thus

:

**Tr Ymrodd^; Neu, Bapuryn A gyfieuthwyd i he]pa> Qymra
alUn o*r hunan aV dryyioni. At ba ua y ohwanegwyd, yn gyntaf,

Y Diflgybl aH Atitrav, O Newydd. Yn ail, Cyfarwyddyd i'r Cymru,

Ac yn drydydd, Gwyddor Uchod, etc. Yr Ail Argraphiad. Wedi ei

ddiwygio yn ofalns gan Ifan Totnas, ArgraphjfU. [Iiiterlincatioii

of throe small Cherub's Hcatls.] JVIwythig: ArgrapViwyd gao W.
Williams, tros Hichard Jmutt o Ddgjffjfu Clioyd, mdcclw.

The second edition has, besides the tiUe>page, 4 pp. of

preface, signed Morgan Llwyd at the end The four tracts

have here one continuous pag ii_; of IGO pages ; the last 2 pp.,

making up 162, being not niarki d with figures, the first of

these cuusistiiig of twenty-four lines in verse, an apology for

printing the book ; and the last page of a letter in prose,

signed, "Ivan Tomas, Argrapkydd" excusing misprints,

which are certainly far more numerous in this than in the

first edition.

The Ymroddiad, pp. 1-58, is divided into eight chapters,

each of which is sub-di \ i lcd into sections. The pp. are irregu-

larly numbered and lettered at the foot. A. 3 leaves, includ-

ing tiUe p. A. 2, 1 leaf. A. ?>, 4 I li. 1 1. B. 2, 1 I. B. 3,

8 1. C. 1 1. C. 2, 1 1. ( . ;;. 4 L E. 11. K 2, I 1. E. 3,

41. 1 L K 2, 5 I. J?\ 1 i F. 2, 1 L F. 3 (com-

mencing next Tract), 4 1. eta, ending with O. 3. 4 leaves*

VOL. viri. H
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The object of the Tract is explained in the Preface (Khaiiy-

tuadrodd), viz:—T " ^niii!^ the sjurit of man into entire sub-

mission to Ood by subduing the n;Uural Self (Hunau) to the

Spiritual Self. The second Tract (p. 59-112), appears, although

sepaiate, to be intended for a oontmnation of the Arst» and is

entitled on its first p., Y Disgjbl a'i Atbraw, O Newydd,"

with a prefatory N.B., pointing out that this is not the old

l)oiik of the Rame name, or The Old Lncid;iriiis, but the

new exemplar (" Egluryn"), or, the wonderful heavenly super-

natural life, or, the Disciple and his Master in Welsh

(" GomevBegf). Its scope may be gathered from the Dis-

ciple's first question. *' How shall I come to the life tiiat is

aboYe nature, that I may be able to see God, and to hearHim
speak V And the Master's answer :

" When you are able to

cast yourself (if but for a moment) thitlier, where is no

creature abiding, then shall yon hear what it is that Qod

speaks/'

This branch of the subject ends at p. 84, and from its

internal evidence, it may, perhaps, be inferred that its

substance is partly derived from an as^cetic treatise by some

Catli<ili(^ divine. The first Tract is sUtled Uj be a transla-

tion, but from what work, and in what language ? Then

comes the following question, ** Whither does the Sonl go

when the body is dead, whether it be saved or lostf To

which this answer is given : " It is unnecessary for the soul

to go forth, only the mortal life and the body outside of it

separate themselves from the soul. Ileavcu and Hell are

in the soul already, as it is written, ' The Kingdom of trod

cometh not b7 outward expectation, and they say not^ lo

here, or, lo there, for behold the Kingdom of God is within

you.' And whichever is made manifest in the soul, whether

Heaven or Hell, in that it stands. Heaven and Hell are

everywhere present, and con&isl in iiuihing el.«^e than the

turning of the Will either to God's love or His wrath.
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When the root of the will gives itself up to God, it sinks

dowQ away from itself beyond all place and abyss. There

God alone wills and works in it, and man is nothing, since it is

Ged who wills and works in him. The love of God pervades

his whole being, aa fire pervades iron, and gives it a new life

by the ])resence of its ligl>t witliiii liiin. In a similar manner

the wrnth of God works in the daiimed soul, wliich in this

life has never ( onsented to go out of itself, and so it

cannot enter the heavenly rest, because the wrath of God

is manifest in it Then begins its everlasting sadness and

hopelessness, and it is ashamed and powerless to enter into

God's presence. It is in bondai^e to the wrath engendered

in itself, and bears about its liell wiiliin ilself, l)eing unable

to see the light of God, and it is its own liell, in whatsoever

place it may be."

Then follows an explanation why the Saints do not see the

Light of God perfectly in this life, and why sinners are not

sensible of HeU. When a man's will is given up to God,

angels dwell with him in this life, and devils wlien it is not

so given, since the Will of ( J oil manifests itself in the one,

and not in the other, and in that niuiiiftistatioii the angels

dwell Thus Heaven and hell, though everywhere existeut,

are as far removed from one another as day is removed from

night For Heaven is nothing at all save the manifestation

of the One Eternal, in whom everything works and wills, in

the tranquillity of love ; and so liell also dwells and works in

the whole worhl,bul within man's self, ami in this is munitesL

the foundation of hell, that is, in b*'ir, uud ni the false and

evil will. Heaven and hell are nothing but the manifestation

of the Heavenly Will, whetiier in the darkness or in the light,

according to the ways (Cynneddfau) of the spiritual world.

And so the body of man is the visible world, with which it is

identical,the latter being but idtiitical with the spiritual world

within, of which it is the niunifestaLion. For God created man
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out of the onteT world, and breathed into him the spiritnal

world within, so as to have a spiritnal soul and life, in which,

in tlie things of the world without, man is able to receive and

to do evil and good.

" At the end of the world only will the material elements be

destroyed, and then will become visible and clear the world

within. Then will the good and evil in man become sepa-

rated from each other, and be either light or dark. The

darkiH'Ss will then be called hell, ami the light the

Kingdom of God, in which will consist the eternal joy and

endless praise of the Saints. The last JudgiiK nt is the

kindling of the love and of the wrath of God. The natural

body will perish, and its spirituality only will remain clear as

crystal There will be an end to human relationship and

hniiiau will. God will be all in all. Tliere will be grada-

iuiiks in glory and happiiicss aci Mrding to those of spirit, and

progress iu this life. Christ will manifest His Kingdom iu

the place where the world now is, and will separate from

Himself all that does not belong to Him. . Hell will be every-

where in lieu of this world, but hidden from the Kingdom of

Heaven, as the night is in the day-time; the light will shine

foruver iiitlii; (larkuoss, but the darkucos will not com])rehencl

it. The Judgiiieul takes place at once when the soul <jiiiLs

the body, and the Last Judgment is simply the return to it,

to be separated once for all, the evil from the good, each to

remain for ever in its own resting-place. Christ dwells

in us through the communication of Himself 'to us in

the Holy Eucharist, and wo shall be jutlged by our works

flone either for. or against Ilinisolf. ILnce His suf-

icrauce of Free-will in man. Hence the tirowth of the

eternal joy of the Saints out of their de ath, as light grows

out of the destniction of a candle by fire, when the self-will

dies, and the loving will of God is all in all Hence, also,

the wickedness of the wicked, in whom Self (Hunan) is the
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root of all their actions, helps the devil to spread abroad liis

kiDgdom, since their works are the same as the devirs» who is

incessantly opposing the Kingdom of Christ, which is in love."

The object, then, of tlie treatise appears lo !»(' to ^liow

that, as the eternal ha])pine.ss and glory of the Saints cv)ii.^isis

in the full possession of the light and Love of God, by the

perfect abandonment of their own will to His, so the eternal

misery of the wicked will consist entirely in the utter

withdrawal of that Light and Love from them through their

self-abandoniiieiit in this life to tln ir own evil will, leavin*;

Iheiii entirely to thu s\v;iy, without tlie nteans of gi-atiiViiij;

them, of their own evil passions and desires, i.c. of their evd

self", which constitutes their " darkness" both in this life

and after it Both will co-exist, only the wicked will not be

able to see the Light, nor the Good the Darkness ; and this,

and not any distinction of place, will constitute the line of

separation between tlifni.

The third Tract in the Volume is headed in the second

edition " Cyfarwyddyd i'r Cymru", but in the first eilition it

has also a separate title-page, which seems to show that it

was at first designed for separate circulation. It runs thus :

—

" Cyfarwyddid Ir Cymru— ys^^o^ifenwyd yn 1655. Vignette

between two lines. Printiedit^ yn Llundian, 1G57. " The

letterin«x, however, at the fiM-t of tlie j'nuf is continuous with

that of the preceding Tract, commein ini: with U and ending

with H 5.—23 pages. P. (1) is headed "Cyfarwyddid ir

Cymru," and begins "1. y Cymru hawddgar : and is divided

into fourteen sections, or paragraphs. P. 23 ends :
'* Ond yr

Arglwydd an catwo ni rhaf* tramgwyddo wrth y maen

tramgwydd. Amen." " Teui vn."

Althouirh ad iptcd for separate ( ircidation, the subject of

the former tracts is plainly pui"sued in this, only the l^rotestant

views of the writer are somewhat more fully developed.

Sc^neration (ad-enedigacth) is the new birtli of the soul.
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or rather, spirit (since he distinguishes between the two),

resulting from its perfect union with Christ, which is the

effect of absolute rennnciatioii of Self (Httnan) and eon-

fbnnitj to the Will of God. No mention ia made of Baptiam

as the channel of foi^veness of original sin, the existence of

wliich, is, however, described correctly a^s tlie cnnsequeiKc of

the Fall. The Catholic Clmrcli is alluded to but ouce here, as

iiiiloed in the whole volume, in the expression " rhai yn

dilyn y Pah a'r budrcdd", and Anglicanism by " eraill (yn

dilyn) ffydd eu brenin, beth bjnmag a fo hi" But whatever

be their religious opinions, none will be saved except through

faith in Christ ; none have the right faith save those who

please God ; and none please God, save tliose who are like

Him, having been made a^ain (liail-wneuthur) in the like-

ness and image of God Himself. None will be cast into

hell save those who are unlike the Lord.

To these three treatises is added, in both editions, a fourth,

entitled "Gwyddor Uchod*' or Pattern Above; In the first

edition, the two last Tracts are paged separately ; in the last

edition, all the four are paged continuously, showing that

tbey were all designed to a]>iiear in one volume only, and

none of them separately. In the last two, moreover, in the

first edition is prefixed a separate title-page, but to none of

them in the second.

The last tract is in verse, and conaisto of three parts, the

first headed hj a quotation in italics of eight lines from

E<himnd I'rys' Version of the 8tli Ps., v. 3-4, and commencing

with the lines " Tad yw Duw v bvd cenhedludd. i)u\v yw'r

Mab y cyfan prynoUd. Ysbryd glun yw Duw ein Uniwr,

Bamwr, Cai-wr, a Ghyssurwr." The first part has thirty

stanzas of four lines, each marked with a figure, omitted,

however, in the second edition. It summarises the previous

tracts, and explains the relation of God to man, and the

universe, and especially the seven planets, which arc after-
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wards laid down to be the Moon^ Mercniy, Yemia, the Sun,

Man, Jupiter, and Satom.

This begins the second part, p. 7 (twenty-one stanzas), and

it proceeds to say that within every natural man are seven

planets, which work together (cydweithian) with the heavenly

planets. The hrain corresponds to the moon ; the lungs to

Mercury, the kidneys to Venus, the heart to the Sun, the

gall to Mars, the liver to Jupiter, and the bile to Saturn.

Man is the oentiepiece (canolfa) of the world, being created

of all things ; his bones are like rocks, his veins like streams,

his flesh like earth, his appetites like shadows, his hair grows

like ^]rrass, the wind l)lows from his nostril ; within and with-

out him are lire and water. Carnal astronomers tell only of

the natural stars ; hut man must go forth out of himself to

see their relation to himself.

The third part, p. 10-28, describes each planet separately

:

the Moon, in eighteen stansas, moist, cold, and unsteady, is,

with the Sun, likened to a man and his wife (Haul yw'r Gwr,

a hon y w'r wreig-dda). Its changes of appearance are signs

of weather. The Moon's children are passionate, unsteady,

faithless, quarrelsome, envious, unamiable, etc.
;
according to

her difference of position or of colour, so is their change of

character. Mercury, dry and cold (twelve stanzas)^ makes

people wise, eloquent^ faithful ; but mad if ruled by Mars or

Saturn; if by Jupiter, good-natured and amiable. Venus, a

gentle, dewy, elear star, fasuinates the lit'art, and soothes the

warlike teiniier of Mars. Her children are merry, joyful,

wanton, amiable, have yellow hair ; but are incUned to vanity,

disorder, timidity, fickleness and idlenesa They are likened to

little dogs, butalso to furious bulls and goats ; to rabbite, part-

ridges
,
sparrows and doves (eight stanzas). The fourth planet is

the Sun; a royal planet, hot and dry, revolving in the centre,

and teni})ering all the planets, quickening all things on earth,

the heart oi the world : a child just born every day, yet older
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than Adam : not so far off as to freeze tlie world, uor so near

as to bum it up : turns the soil into gold ; the shadow of the

Mystical Sun ; without change in himself, yet hidden hy

edipses ; and once wholly so, when Christ snffeied. At times

there have been three suns at once (mock-suns?) but one

only the true and perfect Snn. The children of the Suu are

higli-minded, ambitious, patriotic, true, wise, steadfast Wben
had they are thanklesa, extravagant, foolish, drunken. Their

hair is yellow, soon growing bald ; they are bearded, stout^

dee
I

f
I
u]| se, darting like the lion, or the ram, or glitter-

ing like the moth
;
loving respect, like the peacock, eagle, or

swan. Such must stoop to humility, if they uisli to be

saved, lor this they must endure to be careworn, and

broken-hearted. (Sixteen stanzas.) Mars is a fiery star, stirring

up wrath, slaying the wrathful, heavy, irrational, and cruel

His redness images war; and his children are fierce, and

easily angered. Their hair is black, their eyes yellow, their

complexion nmttled; they ask Inr IiIikaI; tliey are brave,

fearless, liard ; and grievous is their aireer; they are agile, and

quick to learn. They are like wild bears, and hulls, steeds

and dragons, and wolves, and mastiffs (mastyff-gwn). They

love self-praise, and to gain their end, though they die for it

:

they are thieves, quarrellers, traitors, oath-breakers, unsteady,

Btiff-knecd. They must learn to V»end to the yoke, if they

wish to enter into lifo. (Ten stanzas.) Jupiter is moist and

warm. Hischildrea have a cheerful countenance, fair tongues,

decent behaviour, a pale red complexion, a vigorous body,

large eyes, thin greyish hair (Glaswyr) fmzly beards, long

front teeth. Tliey are t^uick to couteud, and quick to uive

way, inctdest, sensible, handsome, successful, charitable, loviug,

generous and just. Tiiey are like slieep, or oxen, the deer,

and the dove, the eagle, and the stork (Ciconia) or hens. The

children of Jupiter by nature are not of a heavenly metal;

they must renew the Rpirit of their whole mind, if they will
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have Life. (Seven stanzas.) Saturn is cold and diy and cruel,

the nuTsing-mother of hlack thoughts; a sharp scythe that

slays many ; a oivvn poison ; the threat of worlds. It is well

ho is u}i so hi^'li thai the other stars nwrwlichn hiiu. Ilis

chiklreiiaie prudent, liiird-hearbetl, slow to learn, of tenacious

memory, solitary, hrazen-browed, heavy-eyed, uneasy of

nights^ discontented ; they dream in fear of voracious devils.

Their veins are laige. They swell out unhealthOy; their

faces are narrow and wrinkled, their eyebrows lofty, their

lips thick ; their hypocrisy is concealed, dejection is in their

looks, full of malice and wickedness. They arc uM ere they

are forty. Tlieir joy and despair are alike against rea.son.

Like Saul, they love music to cheer them. They are slow

to give, taciturn, jealous, harsh, wedlock*hating, discontented

deadly foes of the lavish. They have small downcast eyes,

and a sour heart in fear of fate. They are like hears, dop[s,

and cats, serpents, and asses, warty frogs, or cavth-inoles
;

mischievous pci-Miis. I5ut, bad as their nature is, tlieir

remedy is regeneration. (Twelve stanzas.) Then follow

thirty-five stanzas of peroration or conclusion.

*' What has been written is intended as an aid to the writer's

neighbours so to live as to gain Heaven. Some say that the

earth, others the sun, revolves daily, and that the earth is

motionless, but the tiulii i-, ihat lu.th, and all creatures

bt'ttide, move by nature. The Ahni-hty alone id iiiiniove-

able. He alone is Wonderful : by His word He made all

things. To know the seven spirits in the Lamb of God, and

ourselves, is but to Ix^n the unfolding of wonders. Write,

if yon will, more dearly (than I have done), but de}Knd

not upon wise men, and fear not the hindrances of men
(iwy.^lrau) wlio malign and corrupt tlie things thry do not

understand, T have . aid nothing tliat is new ; iluwcrs must

come before fruit ; the conclusion to be drawn from the

planets is this :—Fear Him who made thein to shine. Search
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out the heart, and the connnapdmeiite. Gome out of tihe

world and enter into Paradisa Say not, 'I am powerleaa to

do sa* Enter into thyself i^thin : Oo to God without ; out

of thy natural will, and the spirit of this wretched world.

Look out for comfort in tiie world, but suffer sadness, coming

like wave upon wave : in Christ is the comfort of love."

This the writer oondndes by enforcing from the Books of

Amos and of Job. He is no belieyer in the &Ise and silly

science of Astrology, bat endeaTours indirectly to wean its

devotees, of whom there were Btill many in liis day, from the

pursuit of it by means of delicate satire, in which he displays

abundance of humour, to instruction m the traer science of

the ways of God in dealing with the intricate windings of

the human heart " Tis no philosopher^', he says,." who

asks thee, bnt the voice of God invites weak man' to inqmre

concerning certaiii things through the depth of the Scrip-

tures." Then he ends the poem with these lines :

—

Psm y Ikmgi nn ift 'maytkax,

Sydd yn son am Arglwydd natiir,

Otwytwaethna Job? Dytgetto,

Os wyt ddljmedioeaAh, iddo.**

Which may be paraphrased thns^

*• Why, then, a part of Scripture buru,

That thee to Nature's Lord may turu,

If Job's deep lore then eamt not probe ?

If thoa'rt the wiser, then teach Jobr

A rule that might doubtless be as usefully home in mind,

and applied to practice in our own day as in that of oar

author. He seums, however, to have been strangely forgetful

' of it himself in propoiiiuliiiL,' the theory, sconiingly wholly of

his own devising, regarding the separation of soul and body,

when he might justly have been chaiged with " burning the
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part of Scripture** containing what St Paul alao has written

by the inspirotion of God, and the creeds of the Church have

embodied, conceniing the resnirection of the bodj.

H. W. Llotd.
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Y LiA'VYH Cocn 0 Hergest. Y Gyvrol 1. The Text of the

Mahiiioyioit. au'l other Welsh Tales from the AW Book

of Hetff'^^f. Kdit^ed by John Khys, M.A., Professor of

Celtio ill the University of Oxford ; and J* GWENOG*

VEYN Evans. Oxford, 1887.

This is the first inftnlment of a very iuiportant series of

Welsh Texts. Most of the readers of the Ctmmrodob have

already heard something of this series, and what they have

heard has led them to anticipate some very good work.

They will not be disappointed. The value of tliis udiLiuu,

whicli is of course dependent upon the perfect accuracy with

which it is worked out, is vf i v ^t< at. We cannot all have

access to the Jloa/p ^ ^er^^, and many of us oould not

read it if we ooold get at it; hut the Editors of this series, if

they have carried out their work thoroughly well, wiU have

brought its contents, for all practical purposes, within tlie

roach of everyone. And tlie prac tii ;il ])iii|H>se for which this

edition is suited is not the plain and simple one of reading

the stones for amusement, but that of discovering, by a

comparison of peculiarities of writing, mistakes, corrections,

and spellings, the unknown quantity of literary histor}', philo-

logy, and archaeology which may lie hidden among tJie lines

of a carelessly w ritten niediteval manuscript. The stories

themselves, as stories, matter very little in the present

case; but if, by careful comparison of forms of letters,

substitutions of one letter for another, and delicate little

points of that sort, we can trace back the pedigree of such tales

as *• Fcredur" a few steps beyond the Red Book of Hcryed
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and the Parcival" of Wolfram of Aschenbach, perhaps into

pre-Nonnan Wales, we shall have leamt eomethmg worth

learning in the history of the literature of romances, and

perhaps in the history of the Welsh people. Dut more of

this anon.

The former edition of the Mahinogion, that of Lsi^lj Char-

lotte Guest, though excellent for its time, and though, as

IVofessor Rh^ remarks, approximating " to the original more

nearly than that of any other Welsh text of any lenc,'tli'*,

coukl not be relied on for perfect acciiiau} , and it would

have been of no use to try to base tlieoriea upon it ; while

the portions of the Red Book printed by the Editors of

the Myvyiian Arehaiology were printed with little attempt

at accuracy of copying, and apparently not too much

correction of proofs. In neither case was there any idea

of repiuducing the manusciipt k'tt«T for letter, and the

chances were, that if the original scribe had made a niist:»ke,

the editor corrected it. Tho present edition is based on quite

another plan. There is a Ihad, not found in the Bed Book

(or elsewhere), which says : Three ways of printing an early

text: the first, by making an exact facsimile, photogra^ihic

or otlierwise ; the second, by construct in '_r a critical text by

comparisdii of the best MSS. and the correction of mistal<(-^

;

the third, by ctmtriving a diplomatic rcprodnctioii^ wherein,

though the exact forms of the manuscript characters are not

given, the manuscript is transcrihed character for character,

letter for letter, word for word, spacing for spacing, error for

error, correction for correction."

Il is liie last of these three that the Kditora have adopted,

and apian has been adopted for which Mr. H wenogvryn Evans

claims some originality. Nine different alphabets axe used,

Gothic, Boman and Italic of various forms, each having a

separate meaning. Ordinary capitals, semi-capitals, and

smiJl letters are represented by Koiuan type of different
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sizes, rubricated letters by Gothic or thick letters, pas5a;:jes

retmced in ino<leru times by Italics, and very faint passages

by "hair-line" letters. Besides these, there are numbers of

signs of contraction, puneia deUnUa, eto., all of - which are

carefiilly and consutently noted ; and the two fonua of the

letters r» s, and w which occnr in the MS. are carefully

preserved. But one great feature of the system is the method

of spacing. In tlic MS. the words are spaced in various

ways. There may be meaning in tliem or there may not*

That was not the Editors' business: all that they had to do was

to lepiodnce them. This Mr. Evans daims to have done, eo

that "eveiy scholar who has any knowledge of manuscripts

will be able to r^tore in his mind's eye the exact spacing of

the ori^al, while the beginner will not he 1h wildered by

treating simple words as compounds." Perhaps Mr. Evans

need not have been so particular about bewildering beginners.

His care for the beginner is his one deviation £rom perfect

exactness. When two or more words are written as one in

theMS.— "aoruc","aphandeuth", "acynylle",—he separates

them by what he calls space 1, a very small space. One

does not precisely see why he should not leave them as they

are in the MS., and leave the beginner—who, after all, is not

likely to b^gin his study of Welsh with this hook—^to take

care of himself.

This reproduction is certainly remarkably complete, and

there ai*e few things of the sort to rival it, except p('rhaj>,s

the transliterations in some of the paheographical puhlicatiuns

of the British Museum ; and if, when this book comes to be

used by students, it should be found that the Editors have

carried out their plan with the accuracy which they have set

up as their ideal, and which a careful comparison of tiie fac-

similes? leads one to hope that they liave attained to, students

will not be able to praise it too higlily.
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One word a.s tr> the facsimiles, riiotolitlinrrmphs are not

so expensive as other processes, but at the same time are

less perfect; and, retouched or not, they are not always

reliable. Good autotypes would be &r better, and the risk of

blurred and broken letters would be less.

There is one sentence in Ifr. Evans's intzodnction whidi

should not pass unnoticed.

" A few callii^raphic peculiarities tend to .show that the

scribes were coj)ying an original in the old Kymric haud

which prevailed till the time of the Normans.*' The reason

given for this opinion is perfectly sound, as any palaeographer

will understand. There is room for inquiries of remarkable

interest in that direction. Tf the constant mistakes between

s and /• point to an urigiual MS. in which those letters were

very similar to one another, what and where may that MS.

have been ? There is no doubt that similar mistakes in the

Cornish Vocabulary in the Cottonian Library have proved

very clearly that the thirteenth century MS. contains speci-

mens of a mnch earlier stage of the language. If the

Mabinoffitm were really copied from a manuscript of pre-

Norniaii (late, it f,'oes a lonj? way to prove the Celtic oricrin

of romances which were common to all medijcval Europe.

"Diplomatic*' texts like this may set distant critics to

woric on this very interesting point with some chance of

success.

Finally, the book is well printed, well got up, and on good

paper, even in the less expensive " Student's Edition".
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Dictionary of the Welsh Lanoctage. By the Bev. D.

Silvan Evans, B.D., Bector of Llanwrin» Machynlleth,

North Wales. Geiriadur Cymraeq. Gan y Parch.

D. Silvan Evans, B.IX, lllieithor Llanwiin. Car-

martlit'ii: William Spurrell. Loodou : Simpkin, Mar-

shall, and Co.; Xriibuer and Co. 1887. (Part I.

"A—Awys".)

We welcome with much pleasure the complt'tion of the first

part of Mr. Silvan Evans's i^reat undertaking. The luagui-

tude of the wliole work will be appreciated when we say

that the first instalment^ of 420 closely printed pages, does

not quite exhaust the letter A* We are not able at present

to do more than announce the issue of Uiis Part, of which an

extended notice wiU appear in our next number. The print-

ing appears to be well execuLcd, and the style of the work

rullects great credit on the Carmarthen press.
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Vol. YIII. "Oavid dobth tb Enghion." Past 2.

OBBfiRYATIONS ON TH£ WELSH
PRONOUNS.

Bt max NETILAU, PH.D.

The following observations form a part of my dissertation

Beitrdge zur cyinrisehai Granimat ik, the first two chaj)tei"8 of

which, containiug the Introduction and the section on Vocal-

iam, were printed a month ago in Leipsic.^ I must refer my
readers to this Introdnction, quoted herein as '*£nir,*', formore

detailed aooonnts of the mannscripte and books cited below.

I have collected from the sources availiiLlc to me what

materials 1 have been able to obtain relating to the history

of the Welsh language and to its dialects, and a portion of

these materials—^that> namely, relating to the Pronoans^is

comprised in this article. My chief aim has been to define

the phonetic value of the orthographies found in manuscripts,

and to separate archaisms from the analogical neologisms in

which the modem language abounds. I should be very glad

to see additions to the facts I give made by native Welshmen

;

they are principally needed with regard to the more accurate

localisation of dialectal fbrms and to their phonetic descrip-

tion- I hope to have the opportunity of publishing further

articles of similar character on other parts of Welsh Grammar.

' > Beitrtlge nor qfmrUdiM OrammaUk^ I, EinMtitDg uad VoaUinniH.

Leipag, MMn^April 1887, 79 pp., 8vo.
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My observations are amnged in the order of the cor-

responding parts of the Ommmatiea Cdtica (pp. 368-409,

ed. Ebel), to which they may be found to contaiu some

additions.

A.—Pebsonal Pronouns.

[1.] Mjfiftydijete., are formed by doubling the single pro-

nouns ; the accent may be on the first or on the second

syllable, its position depending appaiintly on the kind of

emphasis given to the pronoun. Griffith Roberts {Grcnnm.,

1567, p. 33[125]) and John Davies {Gram m., 1621) give ex-

amples of both accentuations. Spurreli (Qranm., '81) has

myfi, etc. Hyhi, for hihi, is qnoted by W. Morris in Addit.

MS. 14,947, f. 46a, from the Anglesey dialect

[2.] Y fi,y ti,y fe,y fo, y hi, y ni, y chwi,y nhw (y nhwy)

are forms of the colloquial language. Cf. eb fi, eb y fi, in

Korth Wales eb yr H (Davies, Gramm., 1621, p. 136), eb yr

di, eb yr ef, etc. ; Addit. MS. 15,059, f. 209a: eber hwnnw;

t 210a,ehti!oeg{ATaithOwffm), The article yr became so

intimately connected with eb (heb), that the pre& sec. is not

ebai yr fo, but ebrai fo (eb-(y)r-ai fo). This morphological

deformity is not more to be wondered at than, e.g., the

Lithuanian eikszte, i.e., eik (the imp. of eimi, I go)—sz(remains

of szen, hither)—te, the termination of the 2nd pers. pi. imp.

(see Kurschat, JManmhe Grammatik, 1876, § 1178), The

singular eik-ss (eik szen), as in Welsh ebr (eb yr), was

believed to be one word, and made accordingly the stem of

verbal flection. Cf Myvyrian Archaiology, 2nd edit, Pre-

face, p. xxvi6 : cbra fo, ehra hi, ebra nhw, with the a from

final ai and e of the Yenedotian dialects. I may add from

Addit MS. 14,996, f. 815 (1750): ebie Hugh Sion.

[3.] The forms of the 3rd sing. masc. of the peis. pronoun

are one of the chief discemants of the northern and southern

dialects. The efe, fe before verbs, of the literaxy language
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and the southern dialects, is replaced in North Wales by

mi
Cf. I'eter, in V Cymmrodor, i, p. 15, and the following examples,

taken from letters in the Carnarvonshire dialect in Yr Anceinydd

(Pwllheli, 1856-9): mi bydda i a'r plant yma yu vhwy ddiagwil dy

webd di yn dwad (dyfod) gartra ; mi ronddwn i yu dy wdad tt

ac mi looddat ti jn iaia ar ben Awy (rhyw, see mj BeitrOge, § 110)

hm loca (box) yni hi rwancM (wythnot) dwytiia mi ddara mi

^ mi) fiynddwydio bsyiiddwyd digri iawn am dana ti; ac mi
Btopiodd y goita (coach) wth lidiart y ffor mi rydan ni wedi dia-

gwil Ilawer iawn ;—mi welwdi lidiart hyuam a trowch trw hono ac

mi gcwcli etc. (26, 2, 57); ac mi ddoth Wil a'r papiir newudd yma
ddou, ac mi ath Cadi i ddarllan o, ac mi rodd ami hi p:wiljdd, nes

oedd hi bron a myn'd i'r ddimr ar dy gywut (account) di (iJO, 10, o6),

etc; Hanes Caban f* ewythr lomos^ 185S (Merionethshire) : mi alle

hyny fod, p. 7, etc.

Mi can be nothing but the pers. piuuoun of tlie 1st sing.,

which has by the operation of analogy exceeded its proper

functions. It is not dear to me, as I do not know how old

this nse of mi is, whether there is any connection between

the extension of mi over all the persons, and the fact of the

South-Welsh pers. pronoun, 3rd sinLr. masc, efe, ef, fe, e, being

totally discarded in North Wales, where efo, y fo, fo, o, are

tlie only forms used since perhaps the sixteenth century.

£ven books written in the literary language may often be

recognised as edited in North Wales or South Wales by using

efo, fo, o, or efe, fe, e, in preference. Efe is ef + ef, the final

f being lost in pronunciation long since, and only written for

reasons of etymolo<?y. Ef-o, I think, contains at the end the

same pronominal element of demonstrative meaning as yco,

yno, on which see Rcmic Cclfique, vi, p. 57. J.D.£hys((?ramiiu,

1592, p. 65) writes e£5, yfd, id. Efo (he) has the accent on

the second syllable (D. S. Evans); so the unstressed e was

lost (fo), as sef sprang from ys-ef 0 was abstracted from

efo, since e fef) existed besides efe (ef-ef). In the Preface to

Lli/fi' Gweddi Gyffrrdin, 158G (on which see my Bfitr., ^12,

3) efo, fo are said to be North-Welsh. CL, Addit. MS.
i2
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31,056, f. 1 7a :yr ysgol fom gyrwyd (fTaiu-s y Trwstan, Powys),

etc. Enclitic fe becomes fa in the eastern Gweutiau dialects,

like all e'a in final syllables; cf. Y Tywysog cCr Gymraes

(Llanelli) : onite, ond do fa—do ; JTBecfyddiwr (Gaidi£0: on'

te fa ; y Cfminm, yoL ill (see Beiir,, p. 26) : ontefa, in East
«

GlamoTganahire.

[4.] There exists another efo, with the accent on the first

syllable, used only iu the North-Welsh diiil(»cts, which has

the meaning of "with, by means of/' I am not acquainted

with any Venedotian manuscripts written in popular lan-

guage prior to the eighteenth century, so the oldest occurrence

of this word to which I can refer is the following, in a

manuscript of Lewis Morris. He writes (in Addit MS.

14,923, f. 1346): "Efo ef,efo 'g efo, is common in Anglesey,

for which they are laughed at by other countries;—£ngL

'with himr

Cf. Hope, CyfmU Tr CarmrOt 1766 (Powya), p. 4 : a cbwery hefo

chwe by8 (by Dafydd Jones o Lanf«ar TalbMsni); Hngbea, An
Euajf OA Ifte . . . . StaU qf the Weltk Language^ 18SS («ee BeUr.^

p.26):N.W.efom = S.W.gydlni; F TVactMyvId; iii, p. 9 (in

Amrywieithoedd y Gymraeg by Morrb Daviee): N»W. gjdsgo, efo

iig ethi hi, gydag efo, efo fo, efo ag efo, efo ag o, efo ag ethjn nhw,

efo nhwtho ; in Yr Arn eiityilil : aclios i fod o yn ffrindia gryrwinol

hefo yr hogan W. acw, 17, 7, hefogo 11, 12, 56; hefo ini,

liefo ti, etc. ; Calnm f'euythr 2'omos : hefo phethe wel hyo, p. 23, hefo

'th di, p. 473, etc.

fifo is very often written hefo, h being due to the stress on

the first .syllable, as, cj/., liyny is nearly always written for yny

in tbc parts recently edited from Hengwrt MS. 59 {lievm Celt.,

vii, 4). If ^fo were the pronoun of the 3rd sing, masc, the

assumption of a paiatactic construction would be required to

explain a sentence like ' ef aeth efo mi' (he went he I ; he

and I ; he with me), and from such sentences the use of 4fo

must have been extended by analogy to the other persons. As

I am not aware how old this prepositional use of ^fo is, I ought.
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perhaps, to abstaiii from farther coiyectiiTeB, but X may say,

that gnch an elementaiy paiataxis Mema to me to he not veiy

probable, and I yentare to suggest another explanation of ^fo

altogether.

[5.] I quoted above : hefo pheiiie wel hyn. The aspiration

of p could be explained by dfo having oompletely taken over

the fimctionof ao, a(with) ,and therefore oansing the aapiiation

of tennea But there exists also an older form of the pre*

position ac, a (Ir. oc), namely, oc, o, which causes aspiration

of initial teiiues. Powel says, in Y Cymmr., vol. iii, is used

in the dialect of Glamorf,'arishire, to denote the instrument".

CL Serm Oim€r, voL i (1814), No. 19, where the following

Glanunganshire expressions are given : oodi ^o o'r rhaw (4'r

rhaw), tori cnau o'u dannedd» taro d o asgwm, ffustio haiam

o'r ordd, etc. In Skene's Taliessin, 17, is printed: ny thy

ogyfeirch o chwynogyou (that thou shalt not l>c addressed by

vulgar ones ?). Cott., Tit. D. 22, 1 4 : o chledyfeu (see Powel,

Y Offmmr*, iii). The most numerous examples I found in

the Gwentian manuscript^ Addit 14,921, containing a frag-

ment of a Welsh translation of Sir John MawtidevilU^s

Travels, 16th century : o clieric (with stones), f. 18a ; toi o

liiwiu, f. 19rr, f. 20b (toi o hlwni, f 15^); o than ytfernol, f.

28a ; o thom kefiyle, f. 4ilh ; dahi o gwaetgwn, f. 69a ; ac y
laddsott y mydwy or kleddy, t 46a ; Had .... or kleddy,

f. 21a ; gwielen .... or hwn y rannoedd ef (Moses) y mor

kooh, 1 21a ; ac or weilen (sic) bono y gnAeth ef llawer o

ryfeddoday, f. 2la
;
(in the same manuscript oc and o, from,

are used : gwedy y gwitho oc ayr ac aritln, f. 62n?
;
wedy

gnythyr yn&iil o ayr ar n&U oc ari4n, f. 62a, etc.). Oc, o, from,

has beocHne 00,0, in the modem language, where it is ooni«

nectod with the following relative, a: Middle Welsh oe a,

fir a ; and a*r a (written or a, ar a), is now ag a,ara. On
other instances of o becoming' a in Wekh, see Beitr., § 55.

[6.] 1 think 0 in efo (with) to be this older form of ac, a.
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of which I just uow gave examples. Tf ef- in efo is the pro-

noun be, the further extension of an *' he with" could much

more easily be aocounted lor than the extension of a simple

paratactie "he". But I rather think this ef- to be a pro-

nominal element of a somewhat feded demonstrative mean-

ing, wldch also occurs in hefyd (Middle Welsh, heuyt). On

see lu \^ie Celf ifjue, vi, p. 57, seq. There are, however, Breton

forms of hefyd, presentiog further difficulties. At any late,

the oommon usage of ag with efo (efo ag) cannot form an

argument of any value against these suggestions, unless its

earlier occurrence could be proved, as ag may be here of veiy

modem origin, caused by efo (and o, with) becoming obscure,

since oc, o (wiih) was supplanted by nc, a.

[7.] Wyuteu contains wy -f nt, the termination of the

3rd pers. pi. of the verb (as Ir. iat), -f eu, the plural termina-

tion of the u-stems ; ynteu took by analogy -nt- and -eu from

wynteu. There occurs also yntef, containing the pers. pro-

noun, 3rd sing, masc, ef ; and this -ef was spread over all the

other persons : minnef, tithef, etc

Cf. Oweo, Andmtt Laws, 1841 (Id.), p. 52S, lia fli : o gwnaeat

wynUt ; SsleBbniy, New Tett* 1667 : yntef, mjnef, oiibef, f. S74;

nial tnlmn (titlwrr [$ie% titbau, tithef), on Uie tnarg., f. 36& ; Y
Drych Chri$tianoifau'l, IbSo: y gallwn innef, Cl. ninef, f. 19a;

J. D. RhjB, Grmnm., 1502 : minnef, tithef, etc.
;
Hom.^lfM [Pre-

ffttkau .... fftcffti m troi Cr iaith G^mtroMg^ drwy waiih Edward

Jamat) : yntef i, p. 104, etc.

I cannot ascertain whether such forms were really spoken,

or whether they show only an etymological orthography,

since both ynteu and yntef were pronounced as early as in

the 16th century ynte (or ynta). It is not altogether im-

probable that yntef had a real existence, as in the modern

Venedotian dialect another combination of ynteu and ef is in

commoD use, namely, ef ynteu, pronounced fynta. Cf. Yr

Arvteinydd: wrthoch chi a fyuta, 17, 7, 56; mcdda lynta,
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cysdlad a lyiita, 28, 5, 57; iddo fynta, 11, 12, ,
Sweet,

Spoheii North Welsh, p. 441 : iiiita, fanta (from Gwynant).

[8.J Hithi (she) seems to be a rare form, which I only

found mentioned by L. Morris in Addit. MS. 14,923, 1 1345

:

hithi and nhwthw, she and they, in Merionethahiie. It i% of

oontse, a combination of hitheu and hihi, hi, as nhwthw is

of ynthwytheu and ynthwy, hwy.

[9.] The pers. pruuoun chwi,chwichwi,chwychwi, chwitheu

(you), seems to be excepted from the well-known South-Welsh

change of chw into hw, wh, as the colloquial forms nsed all

over Wales are chi, chichi, chitheii. The oldest examples I

know are printed from Llyfr Gwyn Bhydderdi (R. WiUiams^

ffengwrt M8S., vol. ii) : a mae awch kyghor awchchi wrth

hynny, p. 158; o honawchi, p. 153 (hwchwitheu ? p. 235).

From the sixteenth century downwards :—Sulesbury, New
Test. : OS profasochi, byddwchithay, f. 3526; ynochi, £ 344a;

cenychi, t 348a; Add. MS. 15,986 (sixteenth century, see

my BeUr., p. 19): chwchi, f. 14a, 15a; chi, 1 136; YDryek

Ohtist,,1585 : ohwchwi, etc. In modem dialects: Dimet: aody

chi, Seren Cymru, i (1856-7), p. 429 ; Gwent : i chi (ydych

cliwi), oe' chi, chi, Y Tyiv. ar Gijmmes ; Venedot. : beth ydach

chi, Yr Arw, ; Powys.: mi rydach chi, Cab./' ewythr T., p. 19,

et& Hwchwitheu is of very doubtful existence ; the scribe

may have looked first only at the initial chw, for which he

wrote his hw, hut afterwards seeing that the word was

chwitheu, which he pronounced chitheu, he wrote chw, as he

nearly always does in this word. 1 think that chi for chwi

took its origin in tlie position of chwi after the 2nd pers.

plur. of tlic verb, and in prepositions with a suffixed pronoun

of the 2iid pers. plur. At the time of the other chw giving

way to hw, wh, the chw of chwi was continuaUy influenced

and supported by the ch of the verbal termination, and thus

conserved Afterwards w was dropped in the unstressed

forms by a phonetic law, of which J do not know other
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examples common to all dialects ; bat ohefirol (divefror), cbed

j

(gwedy), cbengaui, damcbein, etc, are occasionally found.

[10.] The forms of the pers. pronoun, 3rd pers. plur.. are

very numerous, a phenomenon brou<,'ht about by the analo-

gical influence of the pronouns of other persons, by the easy

change of the position of the several, still very transparent,

parts of it, and by their pleonastic doubling.

• On vy-nt-eu, see { 7. From this form -ten was abstracted

and transferred to the pronouns of the other persons, where, by

the iiilluence of some final consonant, th in -then was caused.

It is almost certain that -Llieu originated in the 2nd pers.

sing. *Tu'-tu (the quantity of u in this pronoun depends on

the stress laid upon the form) + ton ("i^toves) seems to have

become, by dropping the unstressed ii, Hut-tou, hence titiheu.

So ^iini-tou gave *min*tou, hence niinneu. The pers. pro-

nouns, 1st and 2nd pers. pi., are believed to have ended in -s

(as nos, vos) ; so it is necessary to assume that ninneu and

chwitheu are formed after the analogy of the respective sing,

forms minneu, titheu. Finally, -then was introduced into

the 3rd pers. sing. fern, (hitheu), and the 3rd pers. plur. hwy-

theu.

[11.] Hwy-nt + hwy gave hwyntwy (liwntw); hwyntwy

was made yntwy by tlie influence of the sing, vnteu, or

perhaps yntef, ns ynt-wy and ynt-ef are exactly parallel

forms (yntwy, ynhwy, ynhw, nhw). Still more complicated

are nbwynte {y-nt-wy^fnt+eu), nhwthau (y-nt-wy+thau),

nbwthw (y-nt-hwy+th[au] + wy) and wyntwthe (wy-nt-wy+
than).

Cf, Owen, Laws, US. A. : vintoe, p. 74 ; Cofct, Tit. D. 22, f. 66

:

6nteu
;
Salesbury, N. Tent. : wyntwy, wythen, pnnthyn hwytheu

;

(R. Daviea): y inayntw f. 3296; wrthyntw f. 342</; hwyntw

f. wyntwthe f. 3356, hwynt, wytlw a wuant (nt y C.)\

(Iluct) : oe geneye ynthwy f, '!Hr>r/
; Gr. KobortH, Gratitm. p. 76:

gwelaiitwy, gwckiihwy, gwelant yntwy ne ynuhwy ne hwynt;

ynhwythau,ynthwythau, hwynUu, p. 31 (233), nhwythau,p. (231);
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AAr, Oritt,t 1568: cane, yubwy sfaddiAiian yddaMr, p. 66^ mm
liwyntwy pie teyrnas nefoed, p. 65, ami ynliwy a gaii, p. 56, nhwf
(often) ; Addit MS. 14,986, 16ili omt. : nhwy, f.m ; Nort]i.W.

Addit. MS. 31,056, f. 20a : unhwytfae ; Addit MS. U,898,f. 765: a
nhwythai, f. 79a ; Addit. MS. 15,(>59, f. 209a : ond nhw ni welaon moi

giljdderioed; CiffaiUfr Cymro^ 1765 : nhwythau, Dhwythe,p. 8. la

the modem language : yubwy, ynhit', nhw (Rh^s, Lectures^ *p. 65)

;

y nhw, y nhwy, nhwthau, nhwythau (Rowlands, Gramm., *p. 49)

;

nhwthw in Merionethshire (L. Morris, 8 § H)
; South-W. nbwy

—

North-W. iiljw (Rowlands, ]Vclish Exercise^, 1^70); Y Traethndtjfid,

p. 11, lias : S. \V. hwy, hwynt, hwyntwy—N.W. uLw, nhwy,

nbwytluHi.* In the Soatb-Welsh (Gwentian) MS. of Hanes Gruffydd

a5 CjfiMii, in Jfyo. ^reft., oeenn Mrenl tiiiMB wyutcu, widlil

IkwTtlwu is gifen in tbe notes fram the north-Welsh MS. ("p* 7^
780, 7dlX

Cf. DimeCisn: a bod nw, Ser, C, i, p. 212, a nhwynte, iii,

pb 8S4, ete. ; Gwentian : gyda nhwy* gentn nhw, Y Tffut, aV (rjfifir.,

1, p. 184 ; a nhwjnte, ii, p. 95 ; Venedotian : nhwthan, nwiha,

Yr Arw.f Powja: *a hod nhw, nhwthe, Ca5./* «m, 2hm., pp. 58, 60

:

o honjn nhwthe, pb 69.

1 In Y rnwlk, Le., the Isct is mentioned, that the South-Welshmen

are nicknamed hj th^ northern neighbonn, <m aooount of this me of

hwjntwy,—** Hwyntwy'S**, and ** hwyntwy baeh yn awr^ (S. W. *nawr

= N. W. nUan). In a letter, signed «Rhohin Ddu in Addit. MS.

15,080, f. 130a, gan Hwyntwy ia used to denote South-Welshmen,

lolo Morganwg. in Addit. 15,027, f. 79a, calls the North-Welshmen

Deudneudwyr" (from the infin. deyd, gueyd), and the South -WelRh-

men **Hwyntwyr*\ The following, containing other such immea, is an

extract from one of the articles written in the colloquial language in

Seren Cymru (Cannartheu). A uativo of Mciiuuethahire is iiitroduced,

speaking his own dialect : ma 'nw yu y galw I yn Aea Northman fel

*tsse nw yu galw hen leider ama I ; ac ma *nw yn gslw km Hwntm
a Gtcentwt a phethe felly yn y Gogledd ar w^ y De ; . . . ma llaw«r o

drigolion Mynwy a Moiganwg yn gas fiten i bobol ^ Gaerfyrddin,

pan ma rheiny yn dod i'r gweithfeydd ; ma nw yn u galw nw yn Hem
Shirgars a Hen (jkffdits, Shacki newi ^fflam a rhyw hen loloe felly, Cf.

nUo Ptmrh Cijmraffj, No. 29 (£bbw Vale): haid o Gardkt, Htmi is the

Dimeiian fonu of uewydd.
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R

—

Suffixed Personal Pronouns.

[12.] The manner in which tenninations similar to those

of the verb are suffixed to the preposition in Welsh to ex-

press a pers. pronoun dependent on it is to a great extent

common to the Welsh and the two other Brythonic lan-

guages ; cf. Com. yniiof, ra^^of—genef
,
worthyf ; W. ynof,

rhagof—gennyf, wrthyf, etc. Tiiis shows the distribution of

the three groups -of, -af, -yf to be pre-C7mrie, and therefore

it cannot be discussed hexe» where I propose to limit m

j

remarks to the history of the Welsh language only. The

history of these suffixed terminations in Welsh is a very

coinplicalcd one, there heiiiL^ luimerous sliiflings from one

series iiito tlie other, tliougli certain rules governing these

changes may be ascertained.

I shall exclude provisionally oc, do, and also eiddof, which

require some separate remarks. All the forms quoted in the

following general remarks will be found exemplified subse-

quently under the head of the respective prepositions.

[13.] Davies {Gramvi,) gives three series of pronumiaal

temiinatiuns ; -of -ot -om -och -ynt (er, yn, rlmg, rhwng,

oc[ohon-] ,
tros, trwy, heb, hyd, is, uch ; eiddof), -af -at -om

-och -ynt (ar, at, tan), and -yf -yt -ym -ych -ynt (can, wrth).

All prepositions may follow, in the 1st pera sing, and 3rd

pers. plur. principally, a fourth series: -wyf -wynt The

terminatioii.s -wyf of the old optative and -of of the old con-

junctive were both spread over all persons, the extension of

-wyf beiiiL; i»ronioted by its external identity with the verb

subst wyf. This latter fact caused -yw to be suffixed to the

3rd pers. sing. masc. (amdanwyf, amdenyw, like henyw,

cenyw, from hanfod, canfod). The 2nd pers. plur. amywch,

wTthywch, cenywch, may also contain the 2ud pers. plur. of

wvf, originated like amdenyw ; it is also possible that the

coincidence of -ym -ych -ynt in wrthym, etc., with ym, ych
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and ywch, ynt of the verb, subst, was the source of this -ywch

with a preposition (wrthywch, etc). There are in general

Bcarcelj any forma in Welah grammar so open to the influ*

ence of numeroua analogies as these prepositions with suffixed

personal pronouns. It must, however, be pointed ont that

no transgressions into the series -yf occnr, ^\ hilsL the trans-

gression of the -yf-series into the two others, and the

mutual changes of -of and -a£, are very common.

[14.] 1 found a curious example of the vast influence ol

verbal terminations npon these suffixed prononns in TryBorfa

Qwififodaeth nm Eurgrawn Cymro/egy Carmarthen, 1770. In

this periodical a letter to the editor, signed " Dafydd ap

Rhisiart", is printed (reprinted in Y Tmvthodydd, iv,p. 458),

in which the following dialectal forms from various parts of

Wales are cited : ynnoat, attest, i'w eu gilydd, i'w eu dwylaw,

etc., allanol (oddiallan), tnfewnol (oddifewn), hyd nod (hyd

yn noed)» abeigofi (ebargofi), o'r braidd (braidd or o fiaidd),

yn eu holan (yn eu hoi). I am not able to test the tmth of

most of these statements, but i'w eu gilytUl (for example)

may also, though very sekluui, be found elsewhere. If these

statements be right, ynnost and attast for ynot and attat are

evidently formed after the analogy of buoet, gwneuthost, etc.;

attast is to be held for a contamination of attatt and ynnost,

though examples of doethast occnr in various independent

sources. T have nowhere found an example of these or similar

forms, the admission of which, however, can do no harm, as

they are neologies easily and fuUy explained.

[15.] Either these pronominal terminations seem to be

directly suffixed to the prepositions, the vowels of some of

which are altered on account of the earlier position of the

accent (as rhyngof, and wrthyf from wyrthyf) or of certain

infectin'j terminations (arnei : erni), or -n-, t, th, d, dd, -add-

(-odd- (} are apparently inserted (arnof, rhagddaw, onaddynt).

On -n- see below. As to the dentals, 1 am aware of the
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ezplanatkm of them given by Wk Btokes (Kuhn'siMteAf^

xxviii, p. 97). As this is a very serious question, let me
point out here the opiniuu which I heldou these forms before

seeing Dr. ^Stokes's Old Irish Verb JSubsiantwe. The dentals

evidently spread ht>m the Srd pen. sing, and plnr.^ where

-taw, -tn (see below) are instanoes of cases of the pronominal

stem to-. The different kinds of dentals (t» th> d, dd) are the-

results of the meeting of -t with the different final sounds of

the prepositions. The details of this matter iire extremely

diiticuitj and tlie Breton and Cornish siiould be compared in

each case. In Welsh grammars most of the prepositions are

said to use more than one intermediate dental (jndo* yntbo,

ynddo, etc.). Forms without dentals are also of freqnent

occurrence, especially in the modern language fgino, etc).

Ihese seem to follow forms like attaf, where, the final con-

sonant being a dental, the i of -taw, -ta apparently does not

exist

[16.] The four prepositions oc, ar, tan, at, form, as is known,

besides ohonnnt, amunt, y danunt, attnnt, which follow the

analogy of the otlit^r prepasitions, onaddunt, arnaudunt, etc.

There occur also, but very seldom, forms with -odd- (o nodd-

yntt amoddynt). These forms are likely to be considered

clerical errors; but the Cornish anotho, wamozo, tend to

support tbem, and I will therefore give here those which

I have met with : Addit. MS. 22,356, a fifteenth century

Cardiganshire manuscript of the Dimetian Code of Howel's

Laws, etc., styled S. in Owen's edition (sec my Bi iir., p. 13):

o nodynt, t 77b, 80a; y bob un o nodynt,i 112a, 1206, 121a

(o nadynt, Owm, p. 594 ; o honynt^ ib, ; o anadynt, p. 692=
f. 76a) ;

Salesbury, N, Test,-, o hanoddynt, f. 152a ; amoddynt,

f. 2l2a. S. has numerous other peculiaiities of language,

which are seldom met with in manuscripts l»efore the six-

teenth century, as oy lor eu in amlioy6ys, dadioeoed (cf. my
BtiUr,, § 96, where yn Thehoibarth, Ujtft Achau, p. 24, may
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be added), rhoc (rhag, see I.e., p. 7ft), etc. Salesbury also

uses many dialectal forms on cue or two occasioua, as wey-

neb {wpi%h), etc. All these forms (-add-) are pre-CTmric

(c£ Com. anotho, wamoso, siog. ; anese, warneze, plar. ; Bret

wamezo, eta), except attadduBt and y danaddast. I should

suggest, that in a pre-Cymric period on-tu, arn-tu^ (to use

later Welsli forms as types) were, from some reason not

traceable by me, not formed. Perhaps the n has something

to do with this matter. On-o-ta, am a-tu (or rather on-o-du,

am-a^du) have the 0 of ohonof, the a of amal This means.

In other terms, that ohonof was oonjugated (to risk this ex-

pression), ohonof, ohono-t; and thence ohono-daw. Tlie Lst

and 2nd pers. sing, and plur. influenced the 3rd pers., as,

conversely, in most other insUmccs the 3rd pers. influenced

the others, by spreading their dentals (t, th, d, dd) oyer them

(rhagddof, rhagof, etc). Both these efTeots of analogy are

partly pre-Cymric

[17.] A ft3\v forms require some further consideration.

The 3rd pers. mu^. fern, ol many, if not of all, prepositions

ends in -ci and -i, which have been identified with t1i'> tf rmina-

tions of the pre& sec -ai and -i On the raxe-t see IL Evans,

Stud, in C^nw, JPhUcIosiff (Arth. Oambr,, 1874), § 26, and

Bh^s, JReo. Odl, vi 0 and a are altered by the following -t

into £!. These doulilets are: ohonei, etc., and olieni, recdi,

etti, emi, genthi, amdeui. E has biien transferred by analogy

to other persons, as ohenynt, emjmt, gentho> etc

[18.] The oldest form of the 3rd pers. phir.—oommon in

Cornish and Breton—ends in -u (-tu). A few examples exist

in early Middle Welsh manuscripts (ohonti, ganthu, racdu,

etc.). -nt of the 3rd plur. of the verb, as in wy-nt, and in

later Cornish wamotbaus, was suffixed to -u at an early

period (-unt). In modem Welsh -ynt is usnaL Since, in the

* Oc and ar have both the gomewhat obscure n, whicL I thiiik to be

in belli «f the tame origin ; see below.
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time ol -lint, •-um -nch never occur, I suppose -unt to

have been altered into -yiit by the iiiiluence ul the pres. sec-

(-ym -ych -ynt, hence wrthym -ych
;
wrthynt).

[19.J There are forms of the 3rd pers. plur. in -udd (ganth-

ndd, aniaddadd« etc) given in the grammars, and said to

occur in earlj poets ; I think they are first found in Davies's

DieHonarf, I have no idea as to their explanation, nor do I

know whether they exist at all. Information on this point

could certainly be given from the unedited early poets in the

Bed Book of Heryed. As t is sometimes written in eaiiy

Middle Welsh for dd {Book oj Oarmarihm), and the line

over a u denoting n may he wrongly omitted, or have

vanished or he overlooked, a transcriher may he supposed to

have written ganthudd for gauthu(u)t, etc. There are scarcely

any forms in Welsh grammar more puzzling to me than

these. See, however, § 37.

[20.] The following quotations are disposed under the

heads of the various prepositions, arranged alphabetically

in the three groups : -of, -af, -yf ; concluding witJi oc, do,

eiddoi

[21.] L, -of. Er : J. D. RhyVs (Gmwm., 1592, p. 14) gives er

duw, yr duw ; er duw, ii duw, er, ir, and yr ieu, as dialectal

forms. I am not able to localise these forms ; I only found

in San, Or* ab Cyn,, yr hynny, ir, in the Southern, and er

hynny, er, in the Northern manuscript, as printed in Myv,,

Ar^, 735^ 72$a.

Erofi, LI. €hff, Ithydd., p. 109 (R Williams) ; erom nine.

Sal, N. Test., f. 227rt ; Adait. MS. 14,986 : erochwi, f. 9t
;
erochi,

f 256 ;
eroch, f. 266 ; YSdnt Great : yrdow, p. 20 ; Addit. MS.

14,973 (1640, Rees Prichard): erddom, f. 75a; also Can?r. v

Cymry, ed. 1672, p, 81: erddod, p. 116 (erod, p. 254);

erddot ti dy han, Barddas, i, p. 318 ; erddwyf, erwyf, eiof,

L. Morris, Addit. MS. 14,944, f. 81a ; erof, etc., erddof, etc,

Howlands, Qramm., *p. 122.
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[22.] H(h: hebof or hebwyf (Rowlaiuls, Gramin., *p. 121);

hoUdaw, etc. Tn Sal., N. Test., f. 341a, heibom ninay is

printed. If thiB form cau be tru^tpd it is due to heibio, like

IB, adv. iflo, isof ; uch, adv. ucbo, uchoil

[23.] Ejfdtit, etc., hydddo (Davietf, Qramm.), hydddof,

etc., isof, etc, require no further remark.

[24.] Nam: nemo, except of me (Spurrell, Diet.)
;
nemcf,

-ot, -0, -i, etc., are given in D. S. Evans, Llythyriaeth. Cf.

nam, named (but, since, except, Sp., Did.), and Bret nameit^

meit, meiton,meitou8»meitou,etc.,(Vanii.; Guillaume, (Tramm.^

1836), nemedonf, eta (Zeuse, 728). I cannot explain «.

There are amyn, yn amyn, and namyn. Either namyn can

be explained as being (y)n-amyn—cf. mae, sef (ym-ae, ya-ef)

;

also probably iiacliaf,ii} cliaf( vn achaf),—or amyn sprang from

namyn, as lioeth from noetli, and also in a few instanc<'.s

initial h from rh (by a wrong separation between, e^., tbe

preposition yn and the article yr, and the initial consonant of

the following word). The forms of other Celtic languages

must be compared heia Naniwyn, of which many instances

exist (MS. A of the Venedotian Code: namuin, p. 58,

namuyn, p. 59, etc. [also namun, p. 58 = naniwn]; Booh of

Carm. : namuin, No. 5, 17 ; B. of. Herg. : namwyn, Skene, p.

249, coL 1031 ;
namdyn, col. 1186 ; H. Ow. lUiydd. : namwyn,

p. 135), enhances the difficulties of this matter. I shall

give the materials I have collected in my article on the

adverbs.

[25.] Rhac : rlioc for rbac occurs very seldom in Middle

AVelah manuscripts. In my Bcitr., p. 78, I was able to give

eight mediaeval and one later example, viz., rocdi, Z. (Dimet.

Code,ed. Owen), p. 255; also T. = Harl. 958, f. 41a; = Addit.

MS., 22,356, £. 28a.; loc. S,, f. 45a, 100a ; rocdUnt> f. 45a ; Tit.

D. 22 : rog, 1 795 ; rogot ti, t 167a ; also in the later MS.

15,038, f. 815: rogddo. All these MSS. are written in the

Dimetian dialect, which is peculiarly conspicuous in S. and
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in the Cottonian manuscript To theae forms, which I know,

add from Revue Gdtique, vii, p. 427, rocdi (in the fragment

of Gcr. ah Erhin from Hengwrt MS. 59), aiul rogom ni, ih.,

p. 42G, quoted from YsL de Carolo Magna, which T had not

used (see Beitr., p. 15). I think rhoc is the older South-

Welflh form of rhac. Cf. Gwentian, oc, o (Inatrum., see above,

5), S. W. noc (nac), oc a : ag a. Bhoc contains rho and oc

;

on rho see below, rho—^rhwng.

Recdi : B. of Ta/., Skene, No. 14; Coit.,Clcop. B.5, f. 232^ t

(Dares Phi^jgius) ; f. 183a: raghdunt. Recdi occurs also in

Hengwrt MS. 59 [Revue Celtique, vii). Salesbuiy, N, Tat. :

rhacddynt wy, f. 1176; rhacddwynt, f. 796, etc.

[26.] Rho : Davies (QrammJ), Bachards, etc, give rhdf, y
rhof, poet=rhyngof ; rhdf, rhdt, rhydaw, rhydi, rfaom, rh6ch,

rhydunt. Rhydaw, -i, -uut, occur very often in Middle

South-Welsh manuscripts, where the North-Welsh ones

have rhyngtaw, etc.

Cf. L. (Dimetian Code), Owen, pp. 235, 241, 262 : 258 : y rydunt

;

y ryngthnnt in J. ; Kb HarL MS. 485S (Gwent), f. Zlb : y
ryda6 yalea; W.= CUop. A. 14, f. 3Sa : f lydftd ; 1. 666 : y lydnnt;

Addil M8. 19,709, f. 836 : y lydnnt ; Hengwrt BIS. No. 59 : y lydi

(Revue Celt,, vii).

A few instances of the other persons are : er rot ath haul

(Venedot MS. G., Owen, p* 458)=y ryghot ty ath dylyet in

MS. B,; y rhom ni ac wyntwy, Saleabury, N, T., f. 196a, etc

—

Y lyoch, in LI, €fw. Jthffdd,, p. 62, is formed by analogy,

taking its ry- from the 3rd person.

In Zeuss, (Jr. Celt./ the foniis of rho and those of er, yr, are

mixed up. On p. 670, yrof i a duw is said to contain er, yr.

This formula, given by J. D, lih^s {Qramm,, p. 106) as rhofi a

duw, and often thus written in mediaeval manuscripts, is

correctly explained by Bh^, Y Cymmr., vii. Comparison

with the Cornish re dev an tas, re synt iouyn, rom laute

(Zeuss, ^p. 666), makes this evident
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[27.J Mhwng, This preposition is a compound of rlio and

wDg. In SpurreU's Diet. I &ad (also in the English-Welsh

part, & V. "near**) wng, preposition, near ; adverb, here ; whieh

I have not met with elsewhere. In Dosparth Xdeyrn, § 981

(Williams), yngo (formed like iso, ucbo), " hard by", is given
;

cf. also 'n irnmwngc, explained in the margin disymwth,

Cann. y Cymn/, 1672, ])p. 379, 400, 569.

In Addit. MS. 22,356 {=S., Owen, Laws), Cardiganshire,

rong occurs several times : ro&g, t 60a (ssOwen, p. 195) ; j
gwan (<;wahan) yssyd rog mach d. a mach k., t 73a ;

r6g

—

rog ( =rong)

—

t6», f. 11 ba, 11. 1 9, 20. These forms, combined

with others in the same manuscript—o h6nynt, honii6,

116fryd, etc. (see my Beiir., p. 72, note 39)—suggest sonie

dialectal phonetic change, which brought about a close simi-

larity in sound of o and w. It would be important for the

localisation of this manuscript (see BeUr,, p. 13), to know

some details of this pronunciation from modem dialects. We
for oe (see I.e., § 80) is used in a part of Dyfed.

Some examples of rhwng with suliixcd pronoun are: Med

B. of JTer;/., y rygtunt,coL 558, 741
; y ryngtunt, col. 736, 769

(rydunt, col 567) ;
lyngthi, coL 791 ; IJ. Qv.\ Rhydd. : y

lygtunt, p. 3 ; y rygktunt, p. 315, 319 ; OaUg» A. 13 (» C,

Owen) : er rygth6nt, regth6nt, f, 177e» ;
Clwp* B. 5 : y rygthunt^

f. 22a
; y rynthunt, f. 20a

; y rwngthunt ar Saesson, p. 97rt
;

y rygthunt, f. 224a 1 ; y ryghunt, f. 243« 1. Jes. Coll., 141

(see i^ei^r., p. 14): rryngtho, f. 49rt ; y rrynthvnt, f 51a;

iryngthvnt, f. 45a
;
rryngvnt, f. 54ft. SaL, iVew; Test. : rhyngt-

wynt, £ 126d. Addit MS. 31,056, rwngthynt, f. 6a; Addit

MS. 15,059 : rhynthyn nhw, f. 209a, etc.

Davies, Gramm. trhyngof, -ot. rbyngtho, rhyngddo
;
Pughe,

Grarnrn., has rhyngwyf, rhyugthwyf, rhyngof, rhyu-iliof,

-om, -ddom, -thorn, -toni, etc.

In modern dialects: rhyngty u\\\ Ser. (7j/wn< (Dimet.), i,

p. 449; rhyngti nw, iii, p. 45; rhwntw i, Y QweUhiwr

VOL. viu. K
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(Aberdare), 17, 9, 1S59
;
rliyngo i a ?.., Yr Arv\ (Pwllheli),

17, 7, 56
;
rhyngon, 28, 5, 57 ;

Swe(!t, Spoken North Welsh,

p. 450, gives rhwngfi, rhiini^ddoti, rliaugddolb, rUaugddoui,

-cbi, rhwng cbi» rhangddynhw, from Gwynant,

[28.] Tro$ : In a modem Powysian text* CaJban fewyfkr

Tomos^ trost occurs several times : trost y dyn ene, p. 18 ; trost

ben, p. 93 ; trost i ben nhw, etc. In Breton exist dreist

(Leon., Troiuk'), dres, uiul diest (Vaiin., Guillaiune, Gramvi.,

p. 90). I think tliese forms in t are wrong abstractions from

trost-of, besides tros-of, t being the regular '* inserted" dental

Cf. Addit. MS. 14,931 : doretau, f. 52a (also in S. = 22,856 : ny

ihelir dim dor8ta6, f. 7b
;
dr8ta6, f. 8a) ; tro6da6, f. 196 ;

drostao,

f. 216 (cf. twrBtan^trwatao, etc.), TiL D. SS : drcMom ni, f. 1686;

B. nfHtrg, : droisof i,col 765; dnMda6,coL 751 j—Sa].,iVl 7*. : dio«di

(Madenei), droadei, f. 1196 ; troaoch eich hnnaiii, f. 1S76, drofldynt,

1 1166 ; drottwyat^ f. 188a ; dnMurwyf, dranri, Cm, y C^miy.

[29.] Trwy : Cf. Oleop. B. 6 : trwof vi, f. 38a (drwod, LI Qw.

Mydd., p. ia9).—Sal., T. : trwyddhei, trwyddom ni, f. 2655

;

trwyddwynt, f. 195, eta ; Athrav, Orist. : drwyddyn nbw, p.

36.—trwddi hi, Cah.few. T., p. 38.

[30.] Uch : odduchof, odduchtof, JJosjh Edeyrn (Williams),

§ 940, etc.

[31.] Yn : Sal, N. T. : ynthaw, f. 135a
;
ynthei, f. Za

;
ynthynt,

f. 60a; ynthwynt» f. 125; ynoch eich unain,ynochwi,f. 1465;

ynochi, f. 344a; Addit MS. 14,986, £ 8&: ynto.—Davies,

Gramm. : ynof, -ot, yntho, ynddo, poet ynto, yndo ; Wil-

liams, Do$p. Ed., § 940 : ynddof, ynthof, yntof.—In modem
dialects: yuwyf, Ser. Ci/nini, i, p. 175, Y Tyw. a'r G., i,

p. 114 (literary language); yiithvv i, Cah» few. T., p. 338;

yntho fo, pp. 7, 252 ; ynthi hi, p. 252 ;
yno fo, Yr Arw,,

17, 7, 56, yni hi ib ; cf. gyno fo, in the same dialect

[32.] II. -af. At : The third person plural is given inBavies'

Dietionart/ as amaddudd, amaddu, amaddynt = amynt

;

Puglie, in Coxe s Monmouthshire, 1801, says : Gwentiau
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arnaddynt ssVenedot arnynt This .is confirmed by the

medisevol manuBoripts, where, however^ all these forms in

-addunt are seldom used exdusively. In the new edition of

the Mob. I counted 10 amadunt, 16 amunt, 11 attunt, but I

do not guarantee these numbers to be absolutolv ex.icL. A3

to onadunt and ohonnnt, the different texts of tlio Mab.

show very different li^ures : larlles y ffynn., 15 onadunt : 1

ohonnnt; Qtr. db Erh., 25 : 3; Triad$, 9 ; 1 ; Per. ah Eft., 6:6;

Br, Maa$n Wl., 2 :
— and JUew^ 6 :—,K,ao Oboen, 6:7,

but Pwyll Pend, JD.,— : 6, Br, verch XI. — : 4, Man, vab U,
— lAjM.ab Math. — : 7. With this the relative proportions

of a oruc and a wiiauth, etc., in the 8«ame texts should be

compared. In the parts printed from LL Gw. Rhydd.

onadunt iai^ly prevails. In HmifR Or, ab Cynnv, Myv.

Afxh,, et amaddunt—Northern MS. amynt, pp. 729, 731,

attaduut wynteu—attynt hwy, p. 731, etc

[33.] Third sing. fern, amei, arni»emi: cf. B.ofCarm,,Skenet

No. 13, erni (ib., imdeni, o heni, genti); U. (Gw^entian Code),

pp. 305, 3G3, 386, etc. ; F.= Harl. 4353, f. 306 ; S. = 22.356.

f. 5a (3); Owen, pp. 593, 600 (arneu, p. 558, -eu also for -ei of

the pres. sec, pronounced -e) ; B. of Herg., col. 557, 635, 666,

Skene, p. 251 ; U, Qw, Ekydd,, pp. 135, 162, 167, 172 (2)

:

amei 164, amey 213 ; March. Crwydr, (ed. D. S. Evans),

17 cent., p. 257, etc

Ernyiit, like 0 heuyiit, occurs often in the hiter Gwentian

texts, as Trijoedd Dyfnwal Moeimud, L'arddas, etc.; cf. Owen,

p. 655 (Myv. Arch., ^929), Bardd., i, p. 64 (erni, Owen, p.

657> In Y GweUhiwr (Aberdare) : erni nliw, 1858. No. 7

{Stren Cynvru : ami nw, i, pp. 233, 292).

[34] Some other forms are: aniam,P. ofSerg,, ool. 742

(2) ;
Sal., N. T. : amoddynt, f. 21*2« (see § 16), amaddwynt,

f. 326, 1936, aruynt, f. 212a, arnwynt, f. 17:J6
;
aruywch,

f. 376a (like wrthywch, gennywch) ; Addit. MS. 15,003. f . 2a,

(Owen Jones): amat, amoU Amef for amo ef is mentioned

k2
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by D. S. Evans {lAyth ip'.) ; arno inau, Y Tyw. cCr Q. ; ania i,

ardo fo, Yr Arw,, 17, 7, 56. Ardo is an interesting form, of

course quite modem, which I have not found elsewhere.

[35.] At: attadunt in Middle Welsh MSS.; etti, like emi,

recdi: V.^Harl. 4353, f. 26, 44a; LI. Qw. Rhydd., pp. 141,

1C7, etc. Sal, .Y. T. : alLwynt, f. 41a
;
atwynt, f. 1406,

[36.] Tan: This preposition is nearly always compounded

with others (am, ym, y, o» often a : a dan ; also o>ddi- and

inversely y a : y adanei, JU. Qw, IthydeLt p. 24).

Cf. Addit. MS. 10,700. f. Oa : amdanadunt. f 92a
; y danadunt

(attanndunt, f. 2%, 41/*); CUop. H. 5 : ymdaiiadunt f. 21//; FJ. Civ.

L'hi/fhI.. p. 35, etc. ; ib. : amdanwyut, p. 227, the oldest example I

kiiow of -wyut ; Sal., A^. T. : amdauwynt, f. 776 ; ain danwyut, f.

1776 ;
1' Drych Christ.^ 1585 : amdauwynt ; amdeuyw, see Doxp.

£tl., § 939.

Ac adantaw ynteu, LI, Qw, lUiydd., p. 280.—Aindeni is

said in Davies' Qramn, to be a Powysian form ; it is common

in South Wales. Cf. imdeni, B, of Oarm., Skene, No. 13

;

ymdeni,.R of Eery., col. 826; deni, 843; yDidenei, 774 (ydanei,

600, 668, etc.)
;
{LI. O'lc. lihydd., adanei, p. 7 ; y adauei, p.

24). Sal., N. T., amdenei, t 186; aindeni, £. 3936; OauTu y
a, 1672, deni, p. 204.

In the modem Ditnetian dialect : am deni, Serm Oymru, ii,

p. 505
;
plur. am deni nw, iii, pp. 206, 545 (cf. emi nhw) ; am

dani nw, i, p. 272.

[37.] III. -yf. Can: e in cennyf, etc., is pidjier to all

persons. This is due to the infecting t^niiUiatinns -yf, -yt,

etc., as if its e.viension by analoj^y from tlie uid pers. sing,

fern, (genthi—gauthei, like erni—arnei) were supposed, *«mof,

etc., would be expected also ; but they never occur.

Ganthu, 3rd pers. pL, B. of Herg., Skene, p. 286 ; trychan

meirel) godrud^a. gryssyws yanthud, is printed (Skene, p. 99)

from tlie B. of Aneurin, Gorchan Macldcrw, m the hand-

writing oi' the second part of the Gododm. This ganthud
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would be a form in -udd, the only one of which I am aware.

Ct perhaps also trwjo and trwodd (» trwyodd), adv., thiongh

;

the latter being a form equally obscure, if trwyo is to be

coEnjiared witli heibio and the explanatiuu of lieibio in Revue

Celt., vi (Khys), is taken into account Ganthudd, ganthu

—

ganthynt, Davies, Diet.

B. of Herg., Mob. (1887) : genti, ooL 556, 735, 745, 747.

754^ 759, 823 : genthi, 15 times ; gantunt, 557, 569, 735, 737,

742 (2), 744, 810, 816 fe^^^^ ^ error); ganthunt,

569, etc.
;
^'ennyn ni, 733 (with n due, as later in the verb,

to the pruuoun ni), gennwch, 733, genn6ch, 737, 785, 822.

Cemiwch corresponds to the 2nd pers. plur. of the verb

(cerwch). It is not easy to find a link between the present

tense of the verb and the suffixed pronoun terminations. It

can only be supposed that the coexistence of ceiych in the

pres. sec. and cerwch in the verb caused gennwch to be

formed instead of gennych. LI. Cw. HJn/f/d.i genti, p. 217 ;

gunthi, pp. 134, 144, 170, 221
;
genthy,pp.251, 259 (crogy.p.

250, paratoy, p. 251, goleuny, p. 260).

Sal, Ji, T. i ganthwynt, 1 2236; a chanthwynt, I25a,;y

canthwynt,! 52d, 1756; centhynt,aty Cganwynt ; genwchwi,

f. 175;genwch,l 269; genych chwi ; cennwch,f. 358a; cenychi,

t S4Sa; genywch, f. 376a. Gr. Koberts, Grcnnm.: iia chenthy-

nhwytliciu, p. 68 (270); a chentho, p.(202); Athr. (/r/.sY.: gcutho,

.

pref., gyntho, p. 51 ; Y Di^jch Christ. : gyniti, f. B 2a, gantho,

f.A 4, gyntho,f.A 26, 21a,etc.; genych, f. A 2 ; ganthynt, f. 196;

gynthyn, f. A 26, etc Addit MS. 14,867 : ganwyf fi William

Monis, 1758 ; Addit. MS. 14,929 : geunifi Lewis Morris, 1760

(see Cat, of the Addit, MSS., ii). Pughe and />a^. Ed., § 940 :

canof, canthof, cantof, canddof, canwyf, canthwyf, etc.

[38.] In the modern dialects gydahas partly replaced gann.

n. T. Morris, Addit. MS, 14,923, f. 134« : S. W. gyda

-

N. W. gantho. Also Jhqf, Ed,, § 1182 : N. W. y mae

gennyf = Dimet. i mi (but i fi is elsewhere said to be S. W.).
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= Gwent. gydati (?). Rowlands, Gramm., gives N. W. y mae
genyf lyfr = S. W. y mae gyda fi lyfr.

In Seren Cymru (Dimet dialect) gyda is nearly always used

in popular language : gyda nw, i, p. 233 ; da from g*d&, the

unaccented vowel being dropped ; *da fi, i, p. 373 ; ii, p.

304, Via tithe, Mafe, Ma 'dag e, Wn in, Ma clii, Ma nw ; also

Ma r lu'ii bapyru iiewy 'ma, i, p. 372. (Iwentiaa : geiii, gen i,

geiito fe (Y Gmithitor, Aberdare); genych chi, gentu ahw

In North Wales the unaccented form ofgann, gynD« is used

with the personal pronouns (gin ti, etc), as also rhwng fi, etc,

for cennyf, etc. Gin, the pronunciation of y in a mono-

syllable being expressed \>y i, is also transferred to the

dissyllabic forms gennyf, etc. ; ginni(f).

Cf. Addit MS. 81»056, f. 187( : mae ginine. Yr Atw, (PwllbeU)

:

fpn i, gyno fo^ gyni hi, gynoch chi, gynnn nhw, etc ; Y Genedl

Gymrcig (Caernarvon) : gini, gin i> a chyno fo, gyni hi, gynyn

nhw 20, 6, 188r), p. 7, col. 6
;
gynon ni, 22, 4, 85, p. 6, col. 1.

JSweet, Sp. N. W.j p. 460: gini, ^nti, panofo, ginofo
;

ganoui,

giinochi, giiuynhw.—Merionethsb. ; ciu i, ^^in ti, gyntho fo, ^'^ynthon

ni, -thoch chi, -thyn nhw, Calxiu p ew. Tomos. In tUijs book also,

p. 481, gyuthwD occura, abuut the only example I lemember, due,

of coarse, to carwn, oerwcli<rf the pTce. : gennweh.

[39.] Wrth. In p. 79 of my BdLr. I pointed out a number

of forms in MSS. and books like gwenaeth, gwanaeth, for

gwnaeth, etc I admitted them only conditionally as his-

torical orthographies, the pronunciation of gueneuthur and

guneuthur in MS. A. of the Venctlot. Laws being gneuthur, as

written in the same MS. Or, and this seems to be the case

in the 16th cent, forms (Saiesbury, and Athr. Grist.), thoy

are the so-called " inverse orthographies" (umgekehrte Ortho-

graphic}, brought about by the pronunciation of gwar- as

gwr- and, \:t-, etc. I hohl precisely the same views on some

forms, gwuiiii- gwyith, occuninL; mostly in later texts, for

gwrth, wrth. They are etymolugically conect, as gwrth

springs from *gwerUi, 'vert-; c£ Cora, worth, etc.
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Cf. 1J. Gtr. Rhtjrld.. p. 230 : rac dryccet y bobyl a wyrthwyncppynt

udunt (perhaps a scrihul error ranp<-<l by the followiag wy) ; Addit.

MS. U;j78 (1G40), llees rnchard s P(Knig, f. 676 : gweddy worth

fyued yr gwely ; Add. MS. 14,974, f. 6a: i wortbladd drwg
;

Fox's Battkdoart IMO : a gOiaiocli oddywurth itith jch matne,

p. 6 (Gwent. dialect; firiadau, jbidda—heiddu, hwunt, gwibod,

etc).

[40.] B, 0/ Herff. : 6rtbywcb, col. 784 i 6rUiy6ch, 727;

Tit, D. 22, f. 156a : a minnea a ymcholyaf (leg. ymchoylaf) vy

nryneb y 6rthy6ch a y 6rth a6ch tei a rywnaeth ych d6y la6

;

f. 158a : kanys mi a dileaf bob dr6c a goueileiiit y 6rthy6ch.

Sal., N. T,: o ywrtliyut, wrthynt, wrtliint, f. 6a, wrthwyiit, L

ITaa.

In modern dialects : wrthw I, Scrcn Cymru, ii, pp. 6, 2G2,

382; WTtho ii, p. 382 ; wrtho ti, ii, p. 382 ; witho ni, i, p. 232;

wrtho chi, i, p. 272; wrtho ti, etc., Y ChoeUhiwr (Abeidate)

;

wrtbw I, TTyw. a*r G., ii, p. 66 ; wrtho i, i, \). 'JG ; etc. In the

Caruarvouisliire dialect wrtliaf is used : wrtha i, Yr. Arw.{Vwli'

heli), 17, 7, 56, wrtha ti, o wtha ti (cf. wih welad, wth y drouU,

wtb y mheu i, wtb i gilitld, w ili ddwad, etc, ib. The omission

or indistinct pronunciation of r is frequent^ mosUy in unac-

cented syllables, proclitics, etc., in the colloquial language),

wrtha chi and wrtho chi, etc. In Cohan /ew. Tomos: wrtha

i, p. 7, wrtha ti, p. 56 ; wrthat ti, wrtha titha, etc. Addit. MS.

31,0(iO, f. VMh (N. W.) : wrthat i. Wrthaf may be explained

like wrthol', etc. ; but as the pres. sec. \n the Vcnedot. dialect

ends in the plur. in -am -ach -ant (from -em -ech -ent, the

alternating forms of -ym, -ych, -ynt), the -af-" flection" in

this dialect can also be explained by wrthym, etc, following

the example of the pres. sec.

[41.] IV. Oc : Tliis preposition is nut imiuediately com-

poundt'd with the }ironominal terminations, but the form

ohon- is used before them, which has, with regard to its nasal,

a paiallel only in arn-af, if this is to be compared. In Zeuss,

'p. 666, ohon- is said to represent an older *oc8on, which is

possible (cf. deheu) ; but the further comparison of Ir« as
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(/. c.) is wrong. Ir. k, ass, is the unaccented (proclitic) form

of the preposition es-, Welsh, eh- (Exomnus, ehofyn, esamain)

;

of. Zimmer, KeUisehe Siudien, ii, p. 91. Ohon- is pre-Oymric

;

cf. Com: and Bret ahan- (preposition a, Vann. ag). I think

00 (from) is identical with oc, ac (with), Ir. oc, ac, the inttt-

niediate steps, as regards the meaning of the preposition, heing:

witli (sociat.)—by (inslruni.)—from (without regard to an in-

strumental relation, denoting simply the origin). Son- I

always thought to be of pronominal origin, connected with

Welsh hwn, but I cannot prove it Ohan- is very common,

besides ohon-, and is due to the same causes as not a few

other instances of a from o. Also ahan-, like the Corn, aud

Bret, forms, is met with.

[42.] I have not Ibund a single example of ohan- in the

Oxford Mabinogion, and in the texts printed from U, Qw.

Bhydd, Other texts I have not examined strictly with r^rd
to this question. Ohan- occurs in a manuscript as early as

the Bock of (hrm.\ ct o hanaut te, Skene, No. 18. A few

other instances of ohon- and ohan- are : B. of Tal., o houaCt,

Skene, No. 2; B. of Herg., o honat titlieu, fcskeue, p. 177; o

hanei, o honom Tii p. 179 ; o hona6ch ch6i, p. 195 ; o honofi,

col. 622 ; B, = Tit. D. 2 ( Venedot, Code), o hanav, f. la ; o

hanaf uy, t 705 ; o hanaf uynhen, f. 66<b (ohan- mostly used);

U., ohoni, p. 360 ; V., o honei, f. 33a ; ohon- mostly used in

Addit. MS. 19,709, Cleop. Vk r> ; Tit. 1). 22 (Dimet.): o hanot

ti, f. 170?>; o hanam, o hanani ni, f. 1476.

In later texts : Sal, N. T. : o hauof vi, f. 16rt ; o hanafi, f.

16a ; o hanat, f. 746 ; o hanot, fif. 56, 116 ; o hanam, f. 217. In

the parts of the N. Test translated by R. Davies ohon- occurs

oftener than in the others; Huet: o hi (hanei), f. 393a; o

honi, f. 391a ; o hanoch chwi. In the 16th cent S. W. Medic

MS., Addit. MS. 14,913: yr hwiiu arverir o liana {sic) yn eriiyn,

f. Irt. in other handwriting : o hanynt, f. l\a\ a bwytlaet

gwrs a hanaw bob bore, f. 276 (o hanaw, if. 27a, 29a, otc); cf.
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Jlh^s, M. Celt., vi, p. 45. In parts of South Wales ahaiia -i

(1st pers.) occura.

[43,] As to -af and -of in the Mahinojion (1887), -of is ex-

tremely laie (o honof i, col. 836), whilst at least 10 -af and

11 -at occar. In the Jd. Cho, Bhydderch'-oi is of much more

frequent occurrence ; cf. 7 -af, 8 -at, 8 -ot, 9 -am, 2 -om, etc.

[44.] On onaddiint, see § 16, 32. The Corn, anozo, 3rd

sing, luasc, anezy fem., aneze 3rd plur., and the Bret, an^zhan,

an^hi, anezhf^ (L^on.), anehou, anehi, anehai (Vann.) show

that -on from ohon- is pre-Cymric I think it is due to the

accent ;.*ohon-o-tTji (see § 16) lost the second o, hence

*o(h)notu, onaddu (dd not explained). Can n in am be

explained in the same way ? (•are-eon-, *ar-hon-, •ar(h)-

nadii ?).

There occur in iS. (Addit. MS. 22,356), C7cop. ?.. 5, and Sal,

i\r. T.J some apparently ''open forms", o anadyut, o honadynt

As they are found in prose texts, I am not able to decide

whether they are etymological orthographies or whether ohon-

has really been introduced into ouaddunt from the other

persons.

Cf. o anadyot, S., i. 76a ; o honaduiit, (Vcnp. B. 5. f. 1/) (2) ; o

banaddynt, Sal, N. T., ff. G'2a, .^Wy. 144//. 2, :;,; ; o tianoddynt,

f. 152u ;
o hanadJwyut, fF, ISU, '206a ; o iiafldyiit, f. 71a ; o hanyut,

f. 195a ; a hauynt, f. 38/> ; o hanwynt, ff. S2a, 53/^, 88^. — Onaddunt

ocean like the third peia sing. pret. ta -ws, aaid to be S. W., also

in the Venedbt. MS. il. of tbe Howel. Laws : o D«]iant, p. 56 ; onna-

don bai, p. 60; and onaduaiitt, pp. 68, 78, 75 (2), 77. On this

-aunt X eannot rely, aa it may hare been misread for -unnt.

[45.] In the 16th cent, onof, onnt, OTiofo, onom, onoch,

onynt, are frequently used in Griffith lioberts' books. I do

not remember to hafre foundthem anywhere else. He uses also

honof for ohonof ; so onof is &om honof, and has, of course,

nothing to do with the old onaddunt. Cf. Athr. Cfrist. : ar

wneutbur honomi ewllys duw, p. 26 ;
onofi, p. 5 ; onof o, p. 7

;

onoch, p. 7 i
onynt, p. 36 ;

Granmi,, rhai hoiiynt, p. (186)

;
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onof i, p. 35 ; ouoti, p. (161) ;
onaw, p» (183) ;

onofe, p. (95)

;

onom, onyD, onynbwy, p. 52 ;
onyntwj, p. 121, eta At the

same time xnoDof (from ddim honof^ (dd)motiof) makes its first

appearance (in Gr. Boberts' books). It is now frequently

used In the N. W. literary language of no puristic aims. In

tlie spoken language also, mo fur dilim o is used ; cf. Gr.

• Eoberts, Graimn., p. (389) : motli lieTiaint; Hughes, ^» Essay

on the , . . . IVcfsh Language^ 1822, gives mo (ua ddywed

mo bynny) as N. W. ; Sweet, Spoken W., p. 442 : welisi

mdm tfid, md da d^, etc ; na . . . . monun nhw, Yt Arw.,

17, 7, 66. Sal., N. 71, does not use monof ; be very often baa

ddim hanui : iia ddanvonci ef udiia li.iiiyiii allau o'r wlat,

f. 50^ ; nid adwaea i ddim haiiaw, f. 124fi ; ni wraiid-

awawdd y deveit ddim hanwynt, f. 1496 (pwy n hanoQb,

f. 147a). I have never met with *manof, and I think ddim

banof is S. W. ; cf. Lewis Morris in Addit MS. 14,923, f.im

:

S. W. ni bu ddim o bano fi = N. W. ni bum i ; also in T
Tmetliodydd, iii, p. 13 : S. W. nid oes dim o hano i yu ei

iiabod (= iiid wyf i yn, etc.); nid oes dim o hauo fe yiio

ynawT ; cf. Seren Cymru, i, p. 373 ; weles X ddim o nliad yn

ddarllen uu Uyfyr eriod.

[46.] 0 beni, B, of Carm., Skene, Na 13, 18 \ U,, p. 360

(Owen) : o boni= TT. o beni (fileop, A. 14, e.ff,, t 98^) ; Q., pp.

556, 559 : o bonei= P., P. and S., 8. o beni (t6. Q. amei

—

P.

erni)
;

S., p. 602 ; F. = Harl. 4353 : g6edy yd el yr cil heit o

hoiiui, and g6edy ydel y trj'ded heit o licni^f. o3a(erni, f. 306);

£. o/Merg., col. 737 : o heni liitheu, o lu iiynt (cf. ernynt, § 33);

Owen, pp. 639, 676 (o heni, pp. 662, 667) ; Mardd,, i, pp. 24,

32, 102, etc.; Zlufr Achau (fireconsb., 1602), p. 17; Serm

Cymru: o beni nw, iii, pp. 207, 266, 466, 544

[47.] Onadu, /?. of Ted., Skene, p. 51 ; B, of ITerg., Skene,

p. 264 (i6., racdu, col. 7o5) ; W. = Cleop. A. 14 : vn o honu o

talu or tala6dyr drosta6, f. 74a
\ ib., pop vn o honu, Owen,

p. 309.
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[48.] la modem dialects: oedd Uawer o nw 'n meddwi,

MoninoiitliBh. (preposition o) ; o bono ihunan, o honon ni, o

hono nina, o boniin nhw, Tr Arm, \ o bona i» o bonocb chi, o

honyu nhwthe, Cdb.few. T. \ Y GeniTieii, i, p. 160 : o houwyf

(literary language).

[49 ] V. Do : udu,uduut (3rd person plur.) are the regular

Middle Welsh foims. I cannot help assuming that if in

*yda (do-) has been assimilated to the second u (udv), as a

gennine u in udu cannot be explained in any way. In later

Welsh, y and i, fronti the Sixl person sing., are reinstalled in

the plur. (yddunt, iddunt).

Cf. Qdn, B, qfTaif Sk., Noi^ 61, 62 ; B. qfHerg.^ Sk^ 266

;

uddudd= iddynt, interdum vddu, Daviee, Diet.\ Cleflip. B.6: Tdant

;

Tit. D. 22 : vthvnt6y, f. 166 ; S. : udynt, p. 592 ;
ydynt, p. 594.

Sal,, N. T. : yddyn (often), yddwynt. f. ^7C,h
;
yddwynt wy, f. 225a ;

vddynt, vddyntwy, etc.; (ir. Koberts, Athr. Grist, : megia y darfa

iddynhwythao, p. 47 ; ,1.1}. Wh^s. Grajnm. : iddint, yddyut, uddoiit

(dialect^ ; 3rd pers. sing, feni., iddei, iddi, p. 128.

In modem dialects: iddi uw, Ser. C; iddinhw, itldmt (Aber-

dare) ; iddun nhw, iddn nhw, Yr Arte.
; &g ithi hi, Cab./' ew. T.y

p. 200.

[50.] In Y TmeHwdydd, 1869» p. 20, ymy, yty, yny, are

quoted from £. Prys's Psalms (Mezionethsh., first edit in the

Bible of 1630) ; the forms now used are, it is said, imi, iti,

ini, and more emphatically, i mi, i ti, i ni. Perhaps these

older forms are preserved in ethi, etbyn (cf. efo a,£? ethi hi,

grdag ethyn nhw, wit li c for d = ij), cited in YTruetk, iii (see

§ 4), from N. W. diale. Is. L. Morris, Addit. MS. 14,923,

£. 13da, has S. W. i ft = N. W. i mi ; the same is given in Y
Traeth., iii, p. 13, and 1870, p. 412 (i fi, in Williams Pant y
Celyn's ff]imns). Cf. also Serm Cymru, i, p. 232, and i maes,

i lues, i mewn, i fewn, etc.

[51.] VI. Eulof: Eiddof, eiuof, etc., seem to have taken their

origin from the 3rd pers. sing, eiddo, a form very difficult of

ezplanatioa If y men fi, the mine, is the mine to me", fi
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being in a dative relation to the poss. pron., eiddo is perhaps

ei—iddo, " his to him". At any rate the possess! > i was

believed to form a part of this fonn» a8 the poss. 1st pen.

plur. ein was transferred into this form with the suffixed

pronoun ; einym, emwch, aie» I thinki much later forms than

eiddo, and are formed after its analogy. I do not attach any

value to ei M<la\v in Sal., JV. T.,m he lias many merely etymo-

logical orthographies ; cf. at yr ei 'ddaw y hun, f. 1316, a'r

ei-ddaw yhun, etc Salesbuxy also uses yddo, caused liy the

coeiistence of the poes. pron, ei and y. CL canys yddo duw
ydynt(daw ei pieu), 1 249 ; ar yr yddoch ychunain, t 294a

;

nyd ydywch yddoch ych hunam, f. 249a (yr petheu eiddom,

t 3256
;
eiddwynt, f. 66).

Davies, iJivf., has eiddo, goods,bona, orum; L. Morns,Addit.

MS. 14,944, t 79b {AddUions to Davies* DiUiofM/ry), says

it is a Dimetian wovd It does not occur in the CSanuirTon-

shire dialect ; cf. Sweet, p. 442. In Spunell's DiU», also, the

infin. eiddio and adj. eiddiog occur. Eiddof, einof, einwyf,eLc.,

are given in the grainiuai'S.

[52.] There seems to have been a time when eiddo

(Middle W. eidaw) was not very strongly connected in the

mind of people speaking, or at least writing, with the preposi-

tion with suffixed pronoun, as idyaw occuis in almost every

Middle AVelsh n)anuscri])t.

Cf. i4. (Veoedot. Co<k') : Kanitoeroth pauj> er eidiau val kcnt,

p. 53 ; eidya6 r/., pp. 303, 330 ; ae eidiaO yntcu, .v., f. 4/>, Owen,

pp. 695, 613 ; R. of IJerg., col. 689 : yuy i niinO eliun : /,/. Gtc.

RJiydd.: eidyaw, p. bl ; y Seint Greal: yr eidyaw thun, p. 411; yn yr

eidiaw, p. 196 ; castell a tu eidyaw dy dat di, p. 300 ; or bei gyn

ohwanDOokfit ef yr men m y^w gennyf I yr eidyaw (printed

eidywaw) efo, p. 481 ; Cleop. B. 6 : eidiaw, 1 15ft, elo.

I am not certain whether y (j ) was really spoken here, as

it was inserted indiscriminately by the South Welsh scribes,

who did not pronounce it (-yon : *on, -yaw : -aw, etc), and who

therefore lost the proper feeling of where it was justified and
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where not. So ia Oderic's travels, in Didrefn Gasgliad. (hvy-

lyaw 00CUI8 Beveral times (i 1226, pp. 244» 245, 252 ; d6y-

la6, p. 266) ; bnt I never found a preposition with suffixed

pronoun inserting y (/ }, except ti6ydya6, Didr, Cfasyi, p. 245.

C.

—

Thb Possessive PRONouNa

[53.] Ist sing, masc, my, fy, y» before consonants which

have heen nasalised, occurs very otten since the sixteenth

century. In the colloquial language ftj or y are often omitted

altogether, the nasalibaLxou of the cuusouaut alone indicating

the poss. pron.

Cf. 6r. Bolwfti, Cframm.f p. 70 (302) : tMt *n dda y myd and

maa *li dda myd for fy myd (byd); Addit. MS. 14,986 (Idth cent.) :

gair ymron, f. 126 ; Cann. y Cymry: 1 C72, p. 400: a gwella muched

;

Oab,f*€w^ 7*. : yn y ngbaJoD, p, 66, etc

[54.] The forms of the poss. pron. Ist. pers. sing, hefore

vowels are, according to Rh^s, Led., ^p. 52 : N. W. / (f enw),

S. W. fyn (fyn enw), in North Cardiganshire, fyng enw.

Cf. Addit. MS. 15,069, f. 2236 (1760) : fy nwylyd fenaid, fy

nwyl(y)d fenatd i (»6., mynad, cerddad); Yr Arw. : ma nhewyth,

St u )i Cymru : newyrth, iii, p. 142 ; yn cal n ffordd, iii. p. 6 ; a

n^rth (Aberdare).

[55.] The following sentences quoted from modem dialects

show the very curious nasal inflection of verbs :

—

Gahanfew,

Tonws : wacth giu i pwy nghlowo i 'n i ddeyd o, p. 61 ; ac ;ir

hyn mi nhrawodd i yn y mlu ii, p. 61 ; waeth gin i pwy ngh-

lowo i *n deyd hyny, p 155. Scren Cymru : ac am ddeg yn y
nos mi nhowlson i ma'8» iii, p. 524 ; also Serm Oomer, 36,

p. 584 : A ngweles I weithian yn myn'dgyda lot o fechgyn.

Here mi, fy (nasalising the verb) + verb i (fi), seem to be

formed after the analogy of ei + {unuijedal) verb + ef; cf.,

€.g.t from Sal., N. T. : ac wynt ei gwatworosont ef, f. 14a ; a hi

ei due y'w mam (yddy), f. 23a; ac ei ceruodieaout (bonclu-

stiesout), f. 45a, etc.; pan ei gwelwyd^pan welwyd ef.
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eta I have never found these syntactic anomalies in other

texts.

[uG.] Meu, leu, are not used now with substautives. Tins

nsnj^e is frequently met with in Sal., N. Test. ; cf. y tuy nieu

vi, y ^uiirie meuvi a'r law veu vi (am Haw vy hun), f. 123f ;

cf. also £dm. Prys's Psalms (according to Y Traeth,, 1869,

p. 205) : fy anwiredd' man, j min man (= fy min i), yr oes

fau ; yr ebyrth tau (= dy aberthau di) ; dy foliant tan ; Uaw-

enydd hwn man fi a gyflanwyd, etc.

[67.] The possessive ])roiiouns, 1st and 2iid pcrs. plur., are

an, yn, ein ; ach ych, awch, eich. They all occur in Middle

Welsh texts ; cf. o nerth an brecheu ac yn kledyfeu, of

Merg*, coL 620 ; o waet an liai^l6yd nip ool. 607 ; yn ach

dusteu, n. Ow,, p. 260 ; yn a6ch plith chwi, TiL J>. 22, 1 155d;

ar ych Uafur, f. 1 575 ; y dodi a6ch kyrff . . ., f. 156fl, etc A
close invcstiuation of Llitir syntactic diH'erences and relative

am' is much wanted. An and yn scorn to he accented aud

unaccented forma like ci aud y, preposition am- and ym-,

etc. £in, eich, are transformations of an, awch, after the

mvster of ei (3rd pers. sing.) ; the 1st and 2nd pets. plnr.

aeem also to have followed their own mutual analogy.

[58.] Ei and y have been explained as being the accented

and the unaccented forms (Kuhn's Zeitschrift, xxviii). In

Llyfr Chceddi Gyffredin, 1586, pref. (see my Bntr., p. 24, 3),

S. W. if y,is noticed. Davies, Gramm., p. 179 (ed. 1809), gives

the pronunciation i of ei ; also Eh^s, Hevue Celt., vL The

connection of this poss. pron. with y (do) is of much interest^

as there exists a startling variety of foniis, which are not all

noticed Jii Zeiiss-. I know o'e, o'e y, i'w, i'w y (i'w ei), iddei

[59.] 1. O'e (ti) his, etc.). This is the regular Midale

Welsh furui, used almost without exception in the Mob., LI,

Qiff, Jihydd,, etc Some examples arc : B,a/ Carm., Skene,

No. 18 : inydel kinon iti oe chingueled ; TaL, Skene, 33 : k6r6f

oe yfet ; Addit MS. 19,709, f. 106 : ac yn menegi hyny oe
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eredymdeithon ; LI. Gw. Rhydd. : y yiiigci'^saw nc cf ac oy

rwymaw, p. 78 ; oy daly y danaw, p. 81 ;
oy gwrandaw ef,

p. 84 ; Da detiej ef bjrth oe gyulawu lewenyd, p. 94 ; ae

doyn oe grogy, p. 256 ; Tit D. 22 : kanys du6 ebim a anaonet

yr vs^iiuenedie rybud honn yr pechadurydt byt ar alla6r

egl6ys pedyr a pha61 in ruuein oe rybudya6 amweith sul a

i^Gyl, f. 158^, etc. (fr is also used in the 16th century, but

1 am not aware of later examples ; cf. Athr. Grist. : both sydd

oi obeiUuo gentko, piel ; Y Dryeh OhrisL s rhoi bustl idho oi

yfed yn le gwio, p. 3 ; mal j mae Uawer or lyfre hyim etto

i'n pUth ni oi gweled, f. C 1 ; Addit Ma 14,913, It^ eent : oe

jmet ; Addit. MS. 14,986, f. I4b: ni ai rwyiuwu ef oi l iste
;

31,056, f. 305 : a gown a march oi wasnaethwr {Ara ilh Gtogan),

Gr. Boberts, who frequently uses o'e, o'i, says, in his Grammar

p. (129) : i'w is used in " sir y phlint^' (ef aeth iw wlad)> oi

in Oamarvonshire (e dymchwelodd oi wlad, tediit in suam

patriam). J. D. Rb^s, fl^rawim, 1692, gives i*w, y'w, o'e garu

(p. 7) ; idh ei, o*i, i*w garu (p. 125).

[60.] ir. ae y: L (Dimet. Code), p. 200: ac ny ellir en

kymell o neb fford ytalu nac j erbynnyaw (gymryt, /.) dim

dros (o, /.) alanas= 8, 22,356, 1 *lh (ac ny ellir eu kymell o

n. if.) y dala dim o alanas nac oe y gymryd ; LL Ow. Bkydd,

{Bown 0 JLiintwn): ac y gofyriiiawd hitheu idaw beth a

dybyei ef aia y jKilmer . . . . ao erchi idaw mynet oe y

edrych, p. 142. These very rare forms are supported by the

existence of i'w y, i'w ei ^ see below. Oo ei becomes also o'e

(written once oe y in OUap, Bw 5 : o doeth angbev yw yiawt

oe y weitbret ef, f. 129« - Jfyv. Arek., V ^^^d). There are

in LI. Gw. Rhydd. some very curious e.\aiii})les of oc ei used
9

in the sense of " to his"; cf. ac anuon dy arciiegylyon kysseg-

redic yn en kylch ; oc eu diffryt rac tywyllwch. ac eu dwyn

y deymas nef, p. 110 (to defend them); a gwedy hynny yr

neuad yd aethant oc eu bwyt (to their meat), p. 162 (cf. ac

yna yd aetbant gwyr ffreinc o eu gwlat, p. 18 ; ac oe bwyt
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yd aethant» pi 154) ; j sawl ny byryawd neit yn y mor oc eu

bodi, p. 116 (he brained . . . those who did not leap into the

sea to be druwued). If tliese forms were to he relied upon,

all that has heen said and that will he hereafter jmt forwanl

on. the subject of oe, would be a failure ab initio. But I

cannot make the sense of " to his" and " from his" agree ; and

so I think that,o*e being the common resultof both do ei and

oc ei, some mistakes were occasionally made by transcriberSp

who wanted to use ^ for o, and did so at times in the wrong

place.

[61.] III. Pta. Y'w, i'w, is now the only form of the literary

language, except in South-Welsh books, where iddei may be

found. Examples are needless.

[63.] IV. I'w y, i*w eL The nearly constant use of yw
y forms the chief peculiarity of the language of the Dares

Pkrygias in Cott., Chop. V>. 5. This text is not connected

with the other parts of the MS., on which see my Beitr,,

pp. 13, 14, 16.

Cf. : pantos a 6jnegis y pritf ao a danUewyohwB yw y gyfoflMdiu-

ydt y pethea a glynatei ef gan enforbiia y dat| f. 225a 1 ; priaf

a rodes kcniiat yw lu (y befori; In i.>^ ernsed : tbe upper jMtrt of it

may still be discerned), f. 2256 1 ; priaf a annoges yw y 6^ ihyon,

f. 2236 1 5
ygribdeilyaw elen ac yw y dwyn ganthunt, f 22t>6 1

;

yw y Inpon, f. 2i*fiM
; ne a ercbis yw y godymdcitliyon, f. L':50/> 1

;

ar n vnAn?, (lyuyii//ii niitciuior yw y (sc. jioluxena) chelsfiyaw ac yw
y dwyu iittaw, f. 24iia 1 ; and in eight other places.

In other places y eu is used : ac a fToassant y eu kestyll

gwjT troya, 1 239a 2; a gwedy dyuot gwyr groec y eu

lluesteu, f. 239a 2, etc The only other manu9<»ript in which

T fuiHid such a iorm is Addit. MS. 19,709 (Dans J*hr)/;/iu.%

Jli:d Book version, ; see my Jkitr., p. 14) : Ac yiiteu a erchis y6

y 6ab a oed yn sefyll gyt a hi gal6 ector drae y gefyn, f. 4^

R of Htrg.t coL 17 : ac ynteu a erchis y vab a oed ynsefyll

gyt ahi gal6 ector draegefyn.

[63.] Such forms are not wanting in the modm dialects.
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In the passage quoted above, § 14, from Tnjsorfa Gwyhudadh,

1770, i'w eu gilydd, i'w eu dwylaw, are mentioned. In

Cadwedigaeth yr laUk Cfymraeff, Bala, 1808 (accordii^ to

the Brit Hu& Catalogue by Dr. Owen Pughe), on p. 26 aie

given: poea ei, Venedoi i; i'w, iddei, "ac arferid wy yn

fynych gynt", h. e. i'wy. Also in Y Traeth., iii, p. 14, and in

D. S. Evans, Llythyriaeth, i'w ei, i'w eu, are given as forms to

be avoided

!

[64] V. Iddy, iddei—iddeu. These fonns are said to be

peculiar to the Gwentian dialect; they are of frequent

occuTxence in Gwentian texts since the 16th centoiy. Of

older examples, if Liher Zandav. be excepted (on which see

below), I am only aware of a few in the I>imetian MS., Tit.

D. 22; cf. pobuu yth ygilyth, f. 9a; ac yny rodi yn holl iach

id y vam {B. IMm S.), t 150a. In Sal., li. T., yddy is often

given in the maigin, but in Huet's QweUdigcbUk lemn it is

ordinarily in the text

Cf. y ew duy ehun (yddy), f. 13a ; a 'hi ei ducy V mam (yddy),

f. "ISa
;
yw ^y<Uly) vrawt, f. 289(i, etc. Haet : ddniiiros yddy

wasiiactliwyr, f. '61oa
;
yddy wusuaethwr, yddy (yw) lie, f. 587a ;

yddy (yw) wasnaeihwyr y proffwydi, f. 8846, etc. Y Drych Cftfiff.,

1585: By bythont yu perthyn idd en gwlad nhwy (printed nbyw)

;

ynhwy a roeaont . . . y grow idhj dwya ir '. . . lie, 1. 31a ; a raeeont

idho idh ei jfed, 1 Sift, etc. Addii MS. 14,921, 16th centw (Jckn

MaundeviU^t Travels)^ Gwentian dialect (see my Beitr.^ p. 33) :

yddy cbyssany, f. 46 ;
yddy fwytta ac yddy loeki, f. lUa

;
yddy

gwcddie, f. 10a; yddy bwyta, f. 11a; yddy ben y hyn, f. 14/*;

yddy chwier, f. '23a ;
yddy ddiakiblon, f. 24a, etc. (yw gladdy,

f. 30/'
;
yw peae, yw gilidd, etc.). Medd. Myddfai: a dyro r claf

iddti yfed, p. 92 ;
dyro V plentyn iddei yfcd, pp. 99, 100, etc.

Bard'l.^ iddei galw in. i, p. 10
; pp. 14, 64, 94, 122, etc. March.

Crwydr. (ed. D. S. Evans) : idd eu delw hwynteu, p. 7 ; idd ei

fun, p. 150; yn ne«af ydd y eroea hoeth, p. S57 (- y 'r, see

below ; hoetb for noetli is &W.)- Onm y a, 1672 : idd i weiMn,

p.121; iddieglwy«,p.d91; idd ea plant, p. 294; St. HnglieB:

idd i bwytta, etc.

J,D. Rhys, Gramm.y see § 59
;
Davies, Gramm.y p. 173 (ed. 1809)

i*w = Dimet. idd ei, eu (also £icliard^<7ramiR., 1763, p. 58); Fnglw,

VOL. vm, L
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in Coxe's Monmouthsh., 1 801 : Gwent. iddei ben =Venedot. i 'w ben ;

Hughes, 1822 : S. W. aeth iddei dy
;

Ethyni, § 1200 : Gweut.

and Diiuttiitn iddei ; in the dialeoUil list, however, it ia only said

to be Gweutian. Cf. also Y Tratlh.^ iii, p. 14.

In modem diakcts : iddi fam, iddi mham (Aberdaxe ; mb ia S.W.).
Iddei, iddeu ia atwaya used hj lob Morganwg in T Cf/mmr»^ ir,

pp. 101-6 (GlamoiKaiiab.) ; betb aydd genjch cM iddn wed (s i*w

ddywedyd) yn awr (LlaoeUi) ; idd i Iwnjd nliw ahatra (F Bed-

fftbMwTy viii, p. 108, from Monmoutbih. ; dbatnsta ag atref;

hercyd ia S.W.)i etc

An accurate delimitation of the parts of South Wales in

which iddei is used, would be of great interest for the localis-

ation of many manuscripts, etc.

[65.] Iddei for i'w caused, in the South Welsh modern

laDguafje, i with the article (i'r) to bo supplanted by idd y,

idd- being abstracted from idd-ei In Traethawd ar laum-'

Ipth^rmiad yr taith Cfymmrtug, gan John Jones

(Rhyd) clien, 1830, 8**), idd and odd are said to be r^ularly

used in the S. W. vulgar lanumapfe before the article : awii

idd y if, for i'r ty or i y ty (this latter form is only a construc-

tion of the author). V> R Evans, Llythyraeth, mentions odd

ei, odd eicb, odd eu, for o'i, o'ch, o'u ; and iddei, iddeu, iddein,

iddeich, iddj, for i'w, i'n, i'ch, i'r. Bowlands, Gramm^ ^. 118

:

ydd y tj, odd eu tai. These forms really occur in the Uterary

language of South Welsh periodicals; cf. /SVmi Gomer

(Swansea. 1830), p. 80 : gyda pliob jtarch idd cicli gohebydd
;

xxiii, ]). iv (written by the editor) : idd ein gohehwyr ; vol. v,

p. 364 (1822): neu cyfieithiad W. S. ac y Dr. M. odd y Bibl

Cymreig; ib. Dr. Bughe is said to Write always idd yr; voL

zxvi, p. 271 (1843) : some write am beth ag oedd yn bodoli,

for am b. oedd yn b., odd y t^, odd ei ben, idd y dwfr, etc.

;

Y BffhfdJiivr (Cardiff), 1851, p. 10 : ac a adroddodd yr achos

oddei ofwyad. These forms are not dithcult of explanation.

Iddei, iddeu, was separated into idd- and the poss. ei, hence

idd with otiier possess, pronouns and with the article (idd ein,

eich, y). Oddei, of course, follows iddei, as the full form of
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the preposition is oc. Odil- in oddei was either wrongly

abstracted from oddiwrth, oddiallaa, etc. ( : iwrth), or~aad
this is moreprobable—oc ei was transformed jnto odd ei after

the model of idd ei, hy reason of the meanings of the two

prepositions (to and from) being strictly opposed to each

other. Such contrast of meaning very often contributes to

the mutual assimilation of two words or forms; a large

number of examples of this kind of analogy were collected by

Bnigmann in his article on iifi, ek (Beriehte der S&eht,

Qts. der Wias,, 1883, pp. 181-196X Irish examples are sdsar

—nnser^tess—tdaid^etc. (see Stokes in Bezzenbeiger's Bmir.,

ix, p. 92); cf. Welsh asswy and asseii—deheu.

[66.] In Lihrr Landavensis some instances of iddy seem

to occur. This is not surprising, as the probable explanation

9f iddy, iddei, requires the assumption of the existence of the

initial d of the preposition, which is indeed sometimes kept

in X. Zandav^t a Gwentian text. I should put full confidence

in these forms* if this text were more carefully edited and

from the original manuscript, still in existence. In the

great charter on pp. 113, 114: ac idythir hac idi dair (of

ecduys Telian). In the same charter : har-mefyl har sarhayt,

etc, a gnneel brennhin Morcanhuc hay gur hay guas (and

his

—

) dy escop Tdiau hac dy gur (to his

—

) hac dy guas (to

his—) ; ha diguadef brant diam y cam a dioonher dy escop

Teliau ha dy (to his) gur lia dy guas. If tliese dy, " to his",

are to be relied upon, they are forms of very great import-

ance, and, as far as I know, unique.

[67.] So we find o'e (o*i), i'w, o'e y, i'w y (i*w ea), y ei, eu,

iddy (iddei), and perhaps dy, used to express ** to his, her,

their." In the following paragraph I will outline some

guesses on the connection of these apparently disparate

forms. The chief difficulty is the form of the poss. pronoun.

•Do-i becomes *di (cf. Corn, dy, Bret, de, and probably Welsh

dy in Ir. Landav,). To this, at the time when the initial d

l2
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still existed, at least in some positions (sandbi), £is in L. Land.,

di was prefixed, giving di-dy« i-d/, later iddy, and, later, in

the accented fojm of the poss. pronoun, iddei, idden. Gf. Jr.

ehncom, chncat, eta ? D6-ei, do-i» gave o'ei, o'e, o'i, wbich

exiated till the 16th century, if not later. The reason of its

disappearance is probably the exclusive use of o'i, o'e, for

" from his", after oc (oc ei) fell out of use in North Wales.

In South Wales iddei prevailed, and oddei for oc ei followed

its aoalcigj. Ihe explanation of i'w offers by far the greatest

diffifiultifla. Bh^, Enm OeHL, ti, p. 57 a< Mq,, explained hwy
in bwy gilydd, etc (or mor hwy j^ilydd, etc., often in Ifiddle

Welsh texts), from po-i (i bein;^' the poss. proiioun). The col-

ioquiul form is bw. In the Book of Tal, Skene, pp. 138, 1 r>4 :

y ten i6y digonsei, r6y digones
;
r6y goren, p. 158

;
n6y

kymx6y, p. 147 ; rwy golles, Myn, Arch,,^ 160a {OymUUlw),

etc ; qL Sh^, Memte OeU,, Ti, p. 50d seq, : rwy-, nwy«, are rho-^

nor^ and the infixed posa pronoon < The conditions of accent,

etc, under which in pwy, rwy-, nwy- wy, sprang from *oi are

not known to me ; but tiiese examples enable me to assume

do-i (to his) becoming under certain circumstances *dwy, *wy

\d lost). There exists lytSgoten, R of Herg,, Skene, p. 233,

confirmed by Bh^, I & If this form is to be trusted, and if

others similar to it exist, it wotdd be possible to assune yw
(written y'w) to come from *wy (do-i). But I prefer the fol-

lowing explanation: the lo3S of the initial d is certainly due

to the infloence of the different final sounds of pre\iou3

words and their greater or lesser syntactic connection with

•do. If, therefore, di exists in so late a MS. as L, Landan,,

this is no argument against assuming a much earlier loss of

d in this [»repo8iti(jn in certain positions. To this *\vy, as in

i-dy •dy, y was prefixed, giving *dywy, ywy. The usual

forms, 3^w, i'w, aie to be explained like bw from bwy, -ws

(3rd per& sing, of the s. pret) from -wys. By the way, I

think this 3onth Welsh -wys to be formed aftef the analogy
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of -wyt (part ptet pus.), smoe -as -es -is, and -at -et -it

(-iryt) odndded in voweL -Wyt itself is not deal at all ; it

seems to be a wrong abstiaetion the part pret pass, of

tlie verb substantive, containing, besides the suffix, a part of

the stem of the verb. The question now mes as to oe y, yw

J, and iV eL It is a yeiy sednotive supposition, to take yw
7 in US. Oleop. B. 5 (see ^ 62), fortbe y-wy which I thought

to be the source of y'w, like -wys, so often written besides

-ws. Is tlie modem i'w, ei, eu the successor of an older

i'w-y, like iddei, iddeu, aiul the older iddy ? Or was i'w

too obscure^ and ei, ea reintroduced to enforce the possessiye

meaning ? And is this perhaps also the esse with yw y in

Oleop. B. 5 ? Oe y almost points in this direction, if it is to

be relied upon at all, of which I am not wholly convinced.

I am not able to decide this question, but this does not tend

. to disprove the other assumptions. In condusiou, I would

draw attention to py (or mor by gilydd), occurring besides'

pwy (bwy, bw)
;
bwy (bw) : by, correspond exactly to *wy

(y'w y, y'w); dy (i. Land., Com., Bret; i-dy in South

Wales).

As to the explanation of i'w by Rh^8» Eev. Celt, vi, if it is

to be preferred to that proposed above, I would rather explain

the « in the poss. 3rd pers. sing, by an analogical transfer

from the leu (*tevo3) of the 2nd pers. sing., as was the case

with nieu (1 si sing.), and Ir. mo (see Kuim a Zeitschryft, xxvii,

p. 401, note 1).

D.—Thk Rklaitvx Pbonguhs.

[68.] The relative" pronoun a in its double function as

simple relative and as so-called verbal partide (in construc-

tions where its original demonstrntiYe sense has Aided away

—see Zimmer, KeJt Stndien, ii, p. 59) is supplanted by y in

South Welsh, more especially Gwentian texts, since the 16th
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eentoiy—at least, I am not aware of aoy earlier instancea.

As to the explanation, see perhaps Bh^ Lectures, <p. 147.

Y, said to be the form of the oblique cases of a, has exceeded

its proper domain of use ; tlie reasons and the history of this

analogical transgression are obscure to me.

Gf. Llufir Gteeddi Ggffredin, 1686, pref. : being relatare or

a Yoytx expletive for y, not wed to tbem of Soatli Wales*'; and ** f
iMing rel. or A kind of expl. for a, vnto the North Welsh xesdem.**

J. D. Ehys, Gramm. : miagarabh, peth a gaffer, and mi 7 g., p. y g.

Davies, Gramm., p. 182 (1809) : Dimetian mi y garaf (also in

Richanls, Gramm., 1753, p. 60). WilliamB,in Dosp. Edeym, § 823

and § 1116: Diuiet. y for a (probably meant to denote South

Wales in general, aa always in Davies), and in tl«e dialectal li^s:

Gwentian mi y garaf.

[G9.] Sal., JT. uses y very often for a
;

e.g., pa beth

y dderbyneist ac y glyweist;—am y pethe y ddywedesit

yddynt can y bugelydd, f. 836 ; ir apostolon y ddetholesei

ef, 1 170a; y gwyr y ddodesoch yn carchar, f. 1776; am y
pethae byn y ddywedwn, f. 178a; jno y gesodesont (yd

anvonesont) wyr y ddywedeut; ni y (=ei) clywsam ef yn

llavaru f. 179a ; etc. In Huet's &weledigaeth leuan

it occurs even more frequently. Cf. yr hon (sc. gweledi-

gaeth) y rroedd dyw yddo ef yw ddangos yddy wasnaethwyr

yrrein y orvydd yn vyan ddyfod y ben ; ac y ddangosoedd

gan y angel yddy wasnaethwr loan (ac ef y ddanvonoedd)

;

yr hwQ 7 dystolaethoedd o eir dyw ac o dyst L Ohr. . . •

ac o pob peth ar j weloedd ef, f. 373a ; ac ef y ddaytb ac y
gymerth y llyfr, f. 379a ; a' phwy y ddychyn sefyll, f. 3806

;

(=a pliwy a ildichon sefyll, ed. 1873) ;
happys ywr neb y

ddarlleyo ar rrei y wrandawant geyryey y bryfiydolaetb hon,

f. 3736, etc.—

Also frequent in Addit. MS. 14,921, 16th cent (John Jfatoufe*

woe's TVaeeir, Gwe&tian dialect) ; Addit MS. 16,088, f. 766 : am y
wneythoehi ero = Addit Ma 14,973 : am a wnaethochi erof ; Ujffi-

Adktu (Breeonsbirs^ lOOd),£dward Kier yn Arfon Yr Xyfe y Brjfodes
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Kkhfd^ ii. p. 11 : ar wraig honoy fyssai yn briod a— , p. 39
;
Tydwal

. . . y fracthwyd yu y glyn . . ., p. 1^, etc.; Addit. MS. 14,y7;> Ileea

Prichards, Poans^ 1640) : am bob gweithred ddrwg y WBelom ar gair

ag J ddwettom, f. 102& ; 'r maint y wneitho y, f. C5a, etc.; Cann. ofer

y Cymry, 1672: IBM yn Tffern fil o filiodd—o wyr Ukbgc y bwr-

puBodd (a fwriadodd)—yn ta henaint bnidd diiara—hebgad arfod

wneuthnr Idly, p< 108 ; tti yn gywir am y gefaist, p. 178 ; a

byw *o 61ywm y ddyBcont, p. 229 ; cynta petb y wnd dy ddwylo,

p. 264, «to. (see pp. 234, 261, 321 , eta). In some of the manuaoipta

used in the critical edition of three of lorwerth Vynglwyd's poems

(in y Cymmr.^ vol. vii), p. 18o (er a wneloru) : B. lU, y nclon
;

(i alw

a wnaid o lynn nedd) : R, i naid ; B 10, p. 187, llyma gowydd y
wurtcth 1. v., p. 187 (pa vu a ofyn pa nwyf) : B 10, y ofyn

; p, 191

(a ddvg, relat.) : R, i ddvg, L, y ddyg; (S 1 a helm a ddwg imulj :

L, kdem ii ddwg hael
; p. 193 (diiw a ddowad) : L, ii ddvad \

L, er

•dn ii elwlr iidwyf, etc.

E.

—

The Demonstrative Piionouns.

[70.] Hyn, bynny, are said to l)e used in South Wales for

masc. and fern. both. See Davies, Oramm, (Zeuss, "p. 394),

Y Tratlh,, iii, p 10; Williams, Do»p, Ed., § 1274 In Addit

MS. 14,921 (16th century, Gweut.). yr hwn (rwn) is used at

the begiimiug of a relative sentence for sing, and pliir. Cf.

yr apokalyps yr hwn sydd yny bibyi, f. *6a
;
yr syttai ....

yr hwn sydd . . . i 3a ; or boll ilonds yr hwn oedd yddi

bi« f. 45 ; a ffob leliks rwn oedd, f. y Uetbyi[e] yr bwn,

t 4t!a ; llawer o ilonde a tbiroedd . . . . yr hi0 fydde lybir

draythy o hanynt, 1'. 48a. Also livviiiiw ; y tirredd hwnw,

f. 13a.

[71.] Hwna, bona, are of frequent occurrence in the modem
language. They are formed after the model of yna. Hwno
also occurs, but very seldom. Ci SaL, N* Tai., hwnaw

(proa bwno, as be writes also ynow, o ddynow, f. 4a, 9Ba,

104a, etc.), f. 7a, 40, etc.

[72.] These pronouns are variously altered, if they are

used as proclitics or eocUtics. Gweithian, noson, rwan, are the

lesults of gweith—hon, nos—bon, yr-awr—hon. Cf. gweitbon»
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nunc, Z&OBB, 618; gweithon and gweithiaoi Spnrrell's

Didionarif (now). Jwas most probablyintroduced from the

plur. gweitbiau, after the fact of gweitbon, gweitban being'a

compound of gweith cuid liun had been forgolLcii. Noson, f.

night time, certain night, one night, Sp., Did.

Yr^an, r^an, existed as early as in W. Salesbury'a

time, who writes {N, Test) yrwan, 1 3d2a. Therefore all

other orthographies^ apparently intermediate forms in Sales-

buiys N. Ted, and in some later manuscripts, are forms of

no real existence, tending to reconcile in writing the spoken

rwan and the literary yr awr honn. It is, however, of

interest to record them, as they clearly show how little in

many instances apparently genuine and phonetic spellings

in later manuscripts can be relied upon.

Cf . SaU, N, Thtt,: ynyr awr hooDO, yr awr hon (yn&wr ; this m
8.W.), f. b9b i

jT awrhoDy f. Iki
;
yr owrboo, f. 169a ; ac owxIkmi

hefyt^ f. 3256; yr ownm (Huet), yr owhon, ff. i3Sd, S89a; yr

owon (nawr), ff. 107a, 1676, 17&a; ynawr (ynmm), f. 1086 ; yrwan,

f. 862a ; Gr. Roberts, AOir. Cr.: yrowron, pref,; YDrych Christ.^ yr

Owrau, f. A2. Addit. MS. 14,986 (IStik caak) : yn r awr hon, f. 20a

;

yr awr hon, yr owron, ff. 206, 35(t
;
yrowan, ff. l \h, 'M^rr, 32//; yr

wan, f. 29a. In this text, a reliijions drama, on wiiich see my
Bfitr.^ p. 19, 5, the iin'tre (verses of seven syllables) heljM to esta-

blish the original (S. W.) text, cf. f. 27a : yr ywau wrth orchymyu

Tynbad i—Iddwy vi yr ywan yn kodi, where 'oawr for the biajl-

labie ukait be r«wi la other msnuaeripu of thli teat:

Addit MS. 14,898. f. 706, rownn ; Addit, M& 16,038^ f. 626, yt

owan = rwan in 14,978 (yr owao, f. 6a), etc.

£. Lhayd giree N. W. yr^ab, 8. W. ynawr. AH other icnuoea

tend to confirm this. In Scrtn Cifinro, i, p. 19S, a " Northntaik*' b
laaghed at oa aoooont of hie nWtn.

[74.] Hjnny is an enclitic after prepositions, etc., and

after y rhei, and is much shortened and altered in the col-

luquial language. Cf. Seven Cymru : am 'iiy, iii, p. 224; fel

*ny, iii, p. 186 (ib., fel 'ma, iii, p. 227 ; fel 'na, i, p. Iti2
; y siop

dma, Serm Gomer, zzxvi, p. 37) ; IV* Arw., crbyn kni, 17, 7,

56, etc.
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[75.] J. D. BhfBfGranm,, gives for the literary y rhd hynnj

(and hyn) : yr hain, Vhain, yr heinei (?), yr heini, yr beiny,

}i hai, ihai, 'rheieu (five times); o'r hai, or r'iiai, o'rr'lieieu.

Davies, Gramm. : yr rhai 'ny, rhei 'ni ; this was wrongly

separated yr—heini, hence " heini barbare" ; cf. yngaser i

(fasor, Fowel, Dimdian Zoanvwrds, 29, eta; 0^=
arbo^u, rhoglan, Sweet» p. 431, etc.). Gambold, Qramm,,

p. 94 : rhei 'ni, rhei 'ny, rhai *n. Sweet, Spoken North W.,

p^ 442 : rhdiu, rhdiny, rhaina.

Cf. CU.^ N. T,: yr ei, 1 1716 ; j Vbe ini^t 111a ; Hn<t : ymin,
1 885a ; yr idn, f. 882«. ^Ar. (Trirt. .* yr heiiii, p. 88. Addiilia
14,981 (16th Mttt, 6««at dUtet) : rti, f. 8»; yihai, f. 18»;

ynliM, ff. 106, 486 ; ar hti« f. 486 (aadX atliSi, f. 896 ; oriAihyny,

f. S9a ; aef oedd raini, ff. 40a, 55a
; y raini. f. 83(7 ; ac ar yrhaini,

f. 55a ; ar raini, f. 396 ; ar haini, ff. 36a, 366, 55a
;
arahini, f. i)7?)

;

ar&hini, f . 556 ; arhin oU, f . 9a (and). Additm 14,986 (16th

oeuW) : yrhetai, 1 126 ; bania byiein i, 1 156.

[76.] In the colloquial language y rhai hyny is also used

after snbstantives, instead of hyny alone. Y dyddian rbain,

J mnnndan rbain, ave quoted in Seren Oomer, 1818, p. 328

;

y geiriau rhai 'n, Y Beimiad, iii (1862), p. 344 Cf Row-

land, Grarmn., *p. 51 ; Cab. few, Tumos^ y briwars (Eng.

brewers), rheini, etc

[77.] Demonstratiye prononns are proclitics before some

local adverbs : nacw « bwn acw (Sweet, p. 442), nwne =
bwnw ene in Merionethshire. Cf Oa6. few. Tcmos^ dwi'n

meddwl y try nwne allan yn dderyn go dda, p. 66 ("troi

allun", to turn out) ; neno fy iiain, Holyhead (runch Ci/rm^acg,

No. 3, p. 3) = hon—eno. Cf. ene. Cab.few, 2\, pp. 18, 47

;

dene» pp. 7, 9, 345, eta The ooanterparts of nacw, etc, are

wuoo^ onco, ynco= bwn (y)co, hon (y)co, caused by the

different position of the accent (}\ Ynco, ID. S* Elvans,

Llythijr.t index). Wnco, onco, are baid to be 6. \V. (JJ. S.

Evans).
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F.

—

The Intereogative and Indefinite PKONOUNa

[78.] Pwy (cf. poebennftc, MS. A. (Venedot. Code), p. 41

;

puebennac, p. 42) is used in certain texts to denote things as

well. In the Book of Merg, it relates to collective nouns,

comprising a number of persons
; e.^., coL 562, y6y j vydin

biirwenn racoo ; col. 763, j wjbot p6j j niuer racco ; bnt also

col. 558, dywedj di ynni Tp6j dy lyssen6. Pwy is used

almost exclusively (and pa gi\'en in the margin by the editor)

in CdJin. y Gymrtj, 1672 ; cf. pwy ddaioni, p. 254
;
pwy faint

(pa), p. 250 ; pwy ll^s (pa), pwy bethnu (pa), p. 292 ;
pwy

wlad, p. 362 ; o bwy le ei ceisiwn (pa), p. 373 ; etc.

[79.] Pwy nn, py nn, become pwy*n, py*n. Cf. pwy'n yw
hwn, a—SkL, K 71, 1 96a ;

pwy'n a pba lyw wreic yw hon,

t 946
;
pwy'n pynac a ddaw, f. 925. Lewis Morris, Addit

MS. 14,944, f. 1385, quotes from John ap liuwel : Bun

bengall bwynbynnag oedd; notice tlie cyngkanedd, AddiL

MS. 14,913, f. 58b: pyn a vo y klwy, ay—ay—. In the

Book of fferg, occurs pun : pun wyt, col. 680 (pa un).

[80.] Pa and py, in pa acbaws, pa iyw, etc., are used appar>

ently indiscriminately in a number of old texts. Both often

occur close together. A s})eeial investigation of Middle

Welsh manuscripts is needed with regard to tlii.s question. I

will only note that in some parts of the Mab., larlles y jfynn..

Per, ab Sfr,, and K ac Olwen, py is extraordinarily frequent,

totally outweigbing pa.

Cf. col. 6^7-652 : py wei<li j6 b6nn, py diaspedein y6 h6nn, py
dr6c y6 hynny, py der6 itti, gofyn . . . py beth a holynt, etc., at

l«ut 10 times ; coL 661-^702 : y wybot py gyfranc y6 yr eida6 tf,

P7 gybelkt odyma y6 y eroc, eto., 5 times; coL 811-814 : py Uuj

^ P7 dr6e yttjd nnat ti, py ytlj7» py hji fajtuao ; and ool

881-887, 5 time% eto.

[81.] Paham,—Zeu.ss, -p. 399 (pa-am),—becomes pam;

p(a)ham, p(h)am being the intermediate forms, as the fol*
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lowing sinular facta tend to show. Pabar (A., Vmtsdot. Cods

:

pa har emae roacht ae or peht manur ay or peth beceaii»

p. 56 ;
pciAor emae ebriditt ef ae or pedeiranigein ae or

keniauc, p. 64) — pa ar as pa &m
;
pyr seems to be pa-yr,

cf. gvae vi pir wuuf ur di kivuolv, B. of Carm., Skene, p. 4.> ;

guae ti din hewid, pir doduid imbid, ih.
;
guae uinheu pir

denthoete imgotev, No. 6 ; pyr na thieth6ch txaetha6t, B» qf

Tal, No. 7.

[82.] Pa han : o ba ban y daw ffydd, SaL If. Tesi., t 2Ua
(whence). I sui>])Ose liau to be identical with han- in han-

fod, and both to be = ahan, oiion, the prepo5?ition oc with the

obecore -*son- (see above, § 41). Whether this -son- be of

pronominal origin oi not, at any late ohon* is pie-Cymric> and

the alteration of *cb into h and the use of ohon« with suffixed

pen. pronouns necessarily destroyed the perception of its

origin, and it was treated hke an independent ])re]iosition.

The loss of the unaccented o is not irr^uiar ; of. mae, uaciiaf,

moee(?), gwnenthnr, etc. This assumption will probably be

strongly supported by a form in the oldest Venedotian MS.

A,, if there be no error or misprint : pa hon emenno dystrihn

etestion, p. 77 = bahan in MS. J., py ford in MS. D.

[83 ] Pan (whence) is used in Middle Welsh t^xts in a

peculiar manner at the commencement of an atSirmative

sentmcei after it has been used regularly in a preceding

direct or indirect interrpgatiTe sentenca Ct ba hid ei dy a

phan doit Ban deuaw o oaer Seen, B. of Carm,, Skene, No.

35 ; B. of Herg., vxA. 88G : a govyn ida6 o pa le pan liaiioed

;

panhan6yf i o fiVeink {Bcm-n o ITawfwn); col. 612 : o ba le

pann dathoed. ac o freiuc paD6y£ ; col. 661 : pa le pan deuy di

;

pan deuaf o lys arthnr; py le pan doei ; pan denaf o . . . . col.

666, et&; Zl^Cfw,Shifdd: . . . . o ba le pan dathoed ; aeoffiranc

pan wyf, p. 8 ; cf pp. 124, 132, 142, 144, etc This constmc-

tion involves a kind of attraction, as it is called in classical

grammar. It is impossible, on account of Ir. can (whence),
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to explain pan in o ba le pan as pa—han, like pam, etc., though

all other circumstances are apparently in favour of tliis.

[84] Pawedd becomes in the colloquial language pwedd,

bwedd ; of. bwedd y gaUsei,* Cann. y Oymry, 1672, p. 325.

This illustrates the origin of pam from paham, and shows

that pddd from pa fodd wentthrough the intermediate form of

*pfodd ; cf. p'odd, Sal., Test, (I have lost the reference to the

f.)
;
podd, J. D. Rh^s, G^ramm., p. 128; bodd y chwi= pa fodd

a ydych clnvi (Ilu'^dies, A71 Esaayon . . . the Welsh Lan^fuage,

1822, p. 30, from South Wales). Another example of an /
apparently lost between vowels, but really dropped to facili-

tate the pronunciation, after a consonant (cf^ tf, pf), is d6d,

from dyfod by the medium of *dfod. *Dfod was dialectally

altered in another manner : dwad ; the awkward collocation

df being thus avoided also. Cf. also cyfodi, codi, and cwad,

like dwad, from *cfod. Dwad occurs in Y Drych Christ., f.

B 16, Cann, y (7., p. 61, Williams Pant y Celyn, Yr Anrrivi/dd,

Cohanfw. Tames, etc. On cwad, cL AdditM& 15,038, f. 60^

:

kwad i vyny =s 14,978 (the same text), cwad ifynu ; 15,059,

f. 223a. On w from/, cf. sgwarnog = ysgyfarnog, sgweny=
ysgrifenu, cwail'ud = cyfaifod, etc., in Xortli Welsh dialects.

[85.] Pynnag in pwybynnag is a most iiiterestin<:f word,

common to Welsh, Cornish, and Breton. There exists a

Welsh dialectal form, cynnag, which is extremely seldom

met witL I wiU first illustrate the forms and usage of

pynnag by a few examples.

Cf. pa uacht panaac a yrthego, Venedot. MS. A.^ see Zeuss, *p.

400; L, {Dimet. Code), p. 198, pdybannao ; ^. (Addit. US. 22,356),

P6y bynaae sjrhao y gUyd 6eriii y pcdeir g6lad hytm

,

. . tatod

pedeir Im, etc, f. 104a. Thoe art the only eiamples I know of

panaac.

Tit. D. 2 = B. { Venedot. Code) : a ph6ebeiinac, f . ba (16.,

entcu, henn^) ; Ilarl. 958= T.: p6y bjnhac hagen ny boi(la6 etiued

o gorfiF, f. 49a ; kanys j'inpeth bynhac y bo l>reiiit yn yr vn ry6,

f. 25fl ; B. of Jhrg. . a {ih6y varchadc bynhac a vynnei bot— , py
betb byuUac ar y fei o nertb yuo (col. 17&, 17b) \ Addit. MS. 19,709

:
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py di6 byuac y bo haelder aniaDa61— ; LI. Gw.Bk^dd. : « pby gyhyt

bynnac, p. 195 ;
pa gjhjt bynnac, p. 173.

Sal.. N. Teat.: a phwy pyuac aV ny's derbyn chwi, f. 15n
;

a'nd (= ond) pyiiac a dyngo i'r offrwrn—, a pha tuy pyuac ydd

<lodi iddo, f. 97a ; am yr boll pethae byoao a'r a roddeist imi,

f. 161a
; y Bawl bynae na does ganthynt j ddnsc bon, f. 876a

(Hnet). Addit. MS. 14,986 : pwy bynao ag a ddysgo y kylaadyr

bwnn, f. 9h ; Bardd,^ i, p. 884 : bynnaciyw o beth y bo bynny.

[86.] The modem forms, which I am about to record,

leqiiire an explanation in two particulars: bynna occuis

besides bynnag, and bennag» benna, are found in Sonth Welsh

dialects.

Cf. Cann, y Cjpnry^ 1672 : i beth bynnag fo duw 'a ddaufon,

p. 206 ; and crtd biath bynna ddweto *r Ifoiriud, p. 404 ; pwy
bynna fytho, 288 ;

pie byana'r dwyf, p. 324 ;
pwy bynna geiaio

madden, p. 82, etc. Addit. MS. 14,978 (1640, S. W.) : beth bitmag

;

£. Lhoyd, ilrol. Atf., pref. : pwy biDDag ; bat Sertn Cjfmru (Dimet.

dialect) : beth bena\ iii, pp. 6, 45, etc. ; pwy bcua', iii, p. 186; Wtb
benna (Aberdare), etc. ; Medd. Mydd/,: pwj achos beona ag y bo,

% 824 ; pwy benna gaffo, § 187, etc

As I think the -ac in pwybynnac (Old Welsh papedpinnac,

patiipinnac, Marc. Cap.) to be the Y'l'^^'po-'^it-ic^ii <^'^ ('i<-*, o, a),

the occurrence of pwybynna is in no way surprising. Pwy-

bynn- ac ais " whosoever of (these) who"; cf. the common use

of oc 8» ag a, o'r a,a'r a. In the Southern dialects the y in

the penulti^ia* eta, is pronounced rather as i (see my Beitr,,

§ 64-74) ; and so pinnag is regularly written. But pennag,

penna, is lulhcr more common, and laiisl be compared with

pethewnos (and perhaps pesawl) in the same dialects. I

cannot explain these anomnlfe^

[87.] In my BeUr., pp. 78, 79, I gave all the instances

that I know of cynnag. This is the only form (occurring nine

tames) used in the Gwentian MS. 14.921 (John Maundemlle*s

'Travels). Cf. pwy gyiiac ulo, f. 8// ; ac phwyljy ^yiuiAjj: a

ddarfie— f. Wh ; ac pwy wr kyuu. ac clc—pii gyna pwy glcfyd

y fai arao—f. 22h ; pagyn& fo 'n kydnabo—f. 36a ; a ffa &rch
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pwy gyu^ fyno (= ofyno) yddi, t 49a ; a ffeth bygynAc y
dyueBe o hano, f. dOa ; a ckyvA pwy yfo, f. b9a ; pa gyna pa

yfo, t o9h (the fuller context is printed L «.) The two

bygynac are of course clerical errors, which show the ten-

dency of the traiisciiber to use the dialectal form.^ I never

met with cynnag in any other text ; but Davies, dictionary,

has: pwybynnag, eta, et dicunt demetioe Gynnag pwy,

gynnag pa beth (he never separates the Dimetian from the

Gwentian dialect). The same is to be found in Bichards'

IHct. (1753), and Spurrell too has : cyoag, adv. soerer.

[88.] The Cornish penag and the Breton pennac sliow that

pynnac (panaac, pynaac ?) is a pre-Cymric form. If -ac is

separated (see § 86), the remaining •pan (pana- ?), •pyn, is

evidently identical with Sanskr. cana (in ka^cana) and him

in Got hvashun (Skr. ni ka9cana= Got. ni hvashun). Cana

contains ca, Gr. re (hence e from k\ and the negative na.

The Gothic -huii is the unaccented form, as un, the Gothic

representative of unaccented *en (nasalis sonans), shows. In

the modern German irgend the accented form is preserved.

(Middle High Germ, ieigen, from io weigin, 4o hwergin

;

hwargin, hwergin, "anywhere", egs. hveigen«=the local

adverb hvar (Gothic), (Lithuan. kur) + g^n, g according to

Vemer's law.) In the Brythonic langnages pana- is exactly

the (Jotliic liiin, an heing the e(iuivalent of Gotliic un, the.

nasalis sonans (of. cant, dant, etc.). Py- in *py—na-, pyn-.

Com. and Bret penn-, originated independently in each of

the three languages by the shifting of the accent to the

closely adjacent -6c a, -6c a (as A in the frequent Middle

"Welsh pynhac, as h in the conjunctives—mynho—and in the

comparatives, etc., show.s) ; cf. the preposition am- yni-, etc.

[89.J As to cynnag, I cannot explain it Until more details

are available as to its area of prevalence, and perhaps as to

• alterations of other pronouns in the respective local dialects,

i
i uow hold by- to be rather py of py-gynnac, pa-gynnac [4, 7, 87J.
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it 18 equally eaaj and uneoimiieiiig to aaeimie merely an

asemulation of the conBonantB (cynnac like gangos for

dangos ?), or a corruption of pwy bynn—aca and pwy aca

into pwy f^-ymiac a, or to connect c with cw, cwdd (Jl of Tal.,

Skene, pp. 127, 145, 146, etc.), on which see Rh^s, liev. Celt.,

i, p. 57, aeg. Ci also Ascoli, Spraekipiu. Britfe^ 1887,

p. 166, n. 1.

[90.] On pwy, pw, py (from po-i) in pwy gilydd, etc., see

Rh^s, lievue Celt., vi, p. 57, seq. A few examples are : or mor

pygilyd, Mob. (Guest), iii, p. 265 ; or mor bwygilid, LI, Gw.

£hyd(L, p. 21 ;
kynt bwy kynt (sooner or later), p^ 82 ; or

mor pwy y gilyd, O/eop. B. 5, f. 98a (cf. yw y ?, $ 62)

;

bygylydd, Sal., Test., t 395 ; or iaith bxgilidd» Or. Boberte.

Gramm., p. 106 ; cf. L. Landav. : or cam dicilid, p. 183 ; Addit

MS. 19,709 : or mor y gilyd, f. 14a, etc.

[91.] Peun-, and by a wrong separation pen-, was abstracted

from thQ old pennydd, pennoeth (see Zeosa^, 618), and trans*

ferred to vaiions other nonns, denoting " OTeiy".

CI peoDos, Spurrell*! Dictionary ; peutu (on each lidei on both

ridfli), A. A dialaetal differanoe is to b« noted here. Y DraeA., iii,

p.l8: K. W.odd«ii«os&W. obento. d, MedtL Myd^ai: o
beatii'rwiAlen,p. 106; obeiito'thUiiian,|S7S;«te.; &r0iC^rmnr-*

o beatQ, i, p. 272 ; boatn, p.449 ; o bonta, ii, p. 2S6, iii, p. 8(M(;

oboitu, ii, p. 262; iii, p. 104; Gwent dialect: boikv (7 Qwlad-

fforwrt Aberdare, 2, 6, 1860), eto,

Benn6etli, B. of Eerg., coL 623. lolo Moxganwg (Addit

MS. 15,003, f. 946) gives the following South Welsh forms :

beunos, beunydd, beuparth (everywhere, or in every part),

beutu, beugilydd (everyone), betilin (every kind, species,

genne), in which ben- replacee bob-. Ci benpaxth, Medd,

Mydif., i 439.

[92.] Let me, in condnsion, mention a North Welsh and a

Dimetian idiom, neither of ^vhiell lias as yet been sufficiently

illustrated to periuit an opinion on it to be fornied.

Y TraellL, iii, p. 13 : N. W. bod ag un, bod y pen= S.
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hob iin, bob yr un, bob pen, are given ; cf. also 1). S. Evans,

Llythyr, : bod ag un (= bob un). These fonns really occur iu

popular texta CI 8trm Cfffwuru, i, pw 192 : "Y dyle ni bod y
gnu fymed j wrando fo", la aaid bya native of Mazionethahu^

wherenpon a THmetiaii, mocking him, says: ''Betifi yw ystyr

* bod y gun', a ' rwau* " (see § 73). The same " Northman" says

(i, p. 292): "lirou bod y guu or capeii acw rwan"; and (i, p.

373) :
" Yn agos bod y gun." Yr Arweinydd (PwUhfili) : ynd

ni chyiff pob matli o luiy han flagiud (rhyw, blackgoaxd. e£

baobgian) ddim loidgin (lodging) yno^ ynd mi gandamad bod

yi^' un hefud, 2, 10, 1856 ; F Omi»edl Qfmireig (Caernarvon)

:

Pobol y set ( = society, cf. Towel, Dimet. Loan WordSj^. W.
seiat, pi. 86i4des=S. W. seiet, pL seieti) £awr ynte oeddan

nhw bob yr on (1885). Bod yr on seems to be a half

dialectal, balf liteiaxy (bob yr un) form ; 0<Atk%fm. Tmm :

mae o'n 'n nbabod bod ag an, p. 138.

[93.] The Dinietian peculiarity T wish to draw attention

to i.s the ut ?/', which i.s said to » ur at tlie end of short

aeutences, questions, or commands, but is not limited to them ;

t^,, ble'r ych obi yn mynd w I Dowch yma w 1 I found it

in iSSprvn Oymru, xi, p; 105 : fachgen, ble rwyt ti yn mynd, w ?

It 18 unexplained.

May 2, 1887.
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NOTES BY PBOFESSOS SHYa

Professor Bh^, who has kindly aided in looking through

the proofs of Uie above paper, has appended the following

annotations :

—

P, 114, 11. 7, 8. They are only accented on the first syllable in Mer-

ioneth, aa far na 1 know.

1\ 114, 1. 16, /i6 yrjij for which oue may alt^o hear hebrfi, has the yr

wrongly separated from the rest of the word in medicB7aI Wdsh,
as hdfrCfi) is a enmval of the deponent verbp eorreepondmg to the

Imh McAiir, Latin Wfuor^ and wed in the aenae of I leply" or

I vejoia". That the euppoaed yr ia not the definite artiele ia aeoa

from such inataaeea aa heb i/r A rthur^ says Arthur**, which should

haye been written in medisBval \\'elsh, hchijr Arthur, and in modern

Welsh, hthr Arthur. Mediteval Welsh k^fj/r had the sound of

modern Welsh hebr.

P. 115, 1. 2. Mi: this is used in all the dialects, 1 believe. It is at

any rat« aa common in South Walea as iu the North. It is also

proDOunc«;d we, aud it is nothing but ft or Ji put iuto a quasi-

radical form.

P. US, U. 7» 8, 9. It iaalaonaedmSontli Wales.

P. 158, U 6 from the bottom, Neno/y mm stands for |ra €nw aam,

in my grandmother^s nams?*. The dcnonatiatiTe in Gwynedd ia

nwna, fern. noun.

P. 153, last 1. In N. Caidigaoahire the forma aiwaya are kmteo, fem.

Jionco, with an h.

P. 160, 1. 2. Bod afjnn scorns to stand for J^'h nrj nn^ or hawb ag ««,

**each and every", or more literally, every and each".

P. 160, U. 12, 14. Yset fator ia well known to be the big seat'* in

which the eldera in a Nonconformiat chapel are wont to ait around

the pulpit ; it haa nothing to do with or mat

VOL. VIIL • M
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EBOSTOL T SUL.

By PB0FB8B0B POWEL, M.A.

The short extract which follows is taken from Cotton MS.

Tihis D. xxii, in the Hnlisli Museum. A lon<,^er article from

the same MS., which dates from the early part of the fifteenth

oentuiy, was printed for the first time in y Cffmmrodor, toL

iv, pp. 106-138.

This little homily, if snch it is, has already been published

from another copy by the late Canon Williams in his SdeC'

Hons from, the Hengwrt MSS., Part V, pp. 289-291 It is

there tacked on to Brevddwyt Pawl Ehostol, of which, how-

ever, it does not appear to form part. The Brcuddx^t ends

naturally with the " application" at the top of p. 289, and the

only connection between it and the present composition

seems to be found in the reference to Sunday in § ix of the

Brcuddioyt, ,

The Henr^'wrt copy does not differ much from the one here

given, but as printed by Canon Williams it is rather more

modernised in orthography, and the last ten lines, containing

Bishop Peter's attestation of the divine origin of the MoM,
are wanting in it

There are two transcripts of this KpisUe in MSS. belonging

to Jesus College, Oxford, one in Llyfr yr Ancr, and another

in Llyfr Llywelyn Ofteiriad. The copy in the former comes

after Brevxidivyt Pawl (but apparently not as part of it), and

does not contain the final paragmph assigned to the Bishop
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of Anttoch. In the other MS. thia has been added in muok

fidnter ink, but the chaige to the deigy, immediatelj pre-

ceding it, is omitted. In Dyfr Iilywel3ni Offeiriad the

Ebostol has a rubricated title, iis in the preseut copy.

Mr. T. W. Haacock has kmdiy coUated the proof with the

originaL

ii2
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Lltma yr achaws y da6 bar du6 yna6ch plith ch6i. a meth-

yant ar ych llafur ac ar [153] a vedoch o da. ac y da6 pobyl

ypaganyeit y dodi a6ch kyrfl" ygkeithiweth achubedic o

aclia6s na chedwch du6ful fanteid bendigedic yd amylhaant

yn a6chplith cribdeiledigyon vleideu &ch6n kandema6c.

ao6ynt^ ach fodant yn dyfynder y govit a mumeri a ymcholy-

af vy wyneb y vr'tby6cli ac y6rth a^h tei arywnaetb ychdfiy-

la6. Pob kyfry6 dr6c or awnaGtlKi6ch yn erbyn vy faiiteid

egl6ys i. mi ae dialaf. a mi ach rodaf yggores;_:yn alltudyou.

a mi achfodaf megys y fodeis gynt fouir^ ac ovir. a lyiigka6d

ydayar vynt yn y6 am eu pechodeiL aph6ybyii]iac a dram-

hwyho^ yn dyd lanteid M noc ymegl6y8 i. kanys ty o wedi

y6. neu y bererindodeu feint, neu y of6y cli iy n. neu y
gladu niL'ir6 neu y dagueuedu yr6g digaffogyon. awnel anigen

[153^/] weitli y hynny. megys eilla6 gwallt neu varyfeu neuy

kneifya6. neu olchi^ penneu neu dillat. neu pobi bara. neu

woith arall gdahardedic gan yr ^16y8 yn dyd arbennic ful

ny cLa£fant y gan du6 yn dyd ac yn nos yfpryda61 venditb.

namyn yr emelltith ahaedaflant ylTywaeth. a mi a anuonaf

yn eu tei glefydyeu anorffennedic arnunt ac ar eu plant, a

mall ar euhaniueileit. aph6ybynnac adadleuho yn dyd ful

nac a vrattaho. nac awnel amryfToneu neu bygkeu aghyfleus.

> The 4? of ae b writteii abore tbe line.

* The itaUe r need in the text ie intmded to designate the foUowing

old Welah form of the letter, Jim

' Ganon WiUiams givoi **Somr** from the Hengvrt MS., and Llyfr

yr Ancr might perhaps be so read. I had read here '*/ouir'\ end Mr.

Hancock, in sending a tracing which shows the oblique stroke over

the t, says, *' It will make eitluT ^J'ouir' or ^J\)ulr\ but not 'j'omr.'^

* The oihcr MSS, add hero y U a)nqt n, which the context requires.

* The / of olchi written above ihc iine.
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*

1(55

AsfiUam » utfor&i, the EnsTLE OF tbb Sunday.

This is the cause why the wrath of Gkxt will oome among

yon and decay upon your labour, and upon what you may

possess of goods, and that the people of the pagans will come

to pnt your bodies in bondage and subjection. Because you

do not keep the holy blessed Sunday there will multiply

among you rapacious wolves and mad dogs, and they will

plunge you in the depths of affliction, and I will turn away

my face from you and from your Louses which your hands

mada £veiy such evil as you haye done against my holy

church I will avenge, and I will deliver you into the power

of aliens, aud I will sink you as I formerly sank Souir and

Ovir, which the earth swallowed up alive for their sina And

whoever shall travel on the holy Sunday to any other place

than to my church— for it is a house of prayer^—or to pil-

grimages of saints, or to visit the sick, or to buiy the dead, or

to make peace between enemies—^whoso shall do any other

work than these, as shaving ofl' huir or beards, or shearing

them, or washing heads or clothes, or baking bread, or other

work forbidden by the church on the solemn day, Sunday,

shall not receive from God spiniual blessing day or niglit,

but rather the curse which they have deserved unhappily,

and I will send into their houses diseases unending upon

them and upon tlieir children, and a plague upon tlieir caltlc.

And whoever shall dispute on the Sunday, or shall deal

treacherously or engage in strife or unseasonable matters,

instead of praying with a devout will in my name and in my
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namyn g6edia6 o ewyllys buch6da6L ym hen6. l acym eglGys,

mi a aniumaf yn en plith amiyuaelon golledeu ynaml6c

hjt pan TeAoiit G6uaiidawet yr boll boMoed agcradadmu

ag6aiaiida6 di o genedylaeth di6o aghyfyafio ar yr hynny ny

mynny gredu [154] ida6 oth vod. Bychan ia6n y6 dydydeu.

aplk uu vil y maent dy d_) dytiu uih diwed yn br} rrva6 ac

yndyneflaiiu ar djdiwed. amiimeu awyf b6yllic 6rth bechadur-

yeit daeara61^ y edrych a ymchoelont y wir benyt ac ediu-

Ki6ch a chjffes Ian. gwaiandaM hdl bobloed breifeii

oarodont ehofyndra ydynga oamlyen* yr vygcaryat L nac 7
amherchi vy egl6yffeu. nac ywneuthiir lledradeu yn dyd

fanteid ful. acha6s. y dyd Ii6nii6 y k} uodes yr argl6yd 0

veir6 yn vy6. ac yd ergyima6d ar nefoed. ac ymae yn eiltod

ar deheu da6 dat hoUgyuoetba6(L ao odyno jda6 j uania

ar V76 ac ar veii6L ac yiidh6edi diwainawt 7 gdoaeth dii6

nef a daear ac yflyd yndtint yn hoIIa6L o graadmyeit yrd

awulir anoi ny welir. ac ynyfeithuet dyd y [154^] gortfo-

wylla6d^ oy hoU weitlu-ed oed. ac welly y ruyniiaf inneu y

cb6itheu or(6y3 o weithredood byda61 pa6b lyd achaetb.

aobad6 du6 ful obr7ttia6n da6 fadr6a byt pan gyuotto 7?

heni dud Uun. nen Tinneu ach emelldigaf Mi lac bronnV7n

tat yfTyd ny nef. ac ny wledycb6ch yj^yt ami nac ygyt am
egylyon yiiLeyrnas go?Tucliel(lor nef. ac ony chedwch ;^^} wmleb

tu ac att ych alltraCon. achad6 du6 ful. yn gyfiiudedic dila-

uur. mi aauuonaf t^mhcftloed arna6ch ac ar ych llauur hyt

pan beridont ac na cbaffodi ymboitb diouit. DygCSob ych

degemen 7n gywir ym egl678 i dfCj ewyUjB bacheda6L

apb6ybymiao nys dyoko y deg6ni yn gywir or da a ven-

fygya6d du6 ida6. ef ageif bar du6 ar yeueit ae gorl ac ny

' The / 13 written above the line.

* First written canlyeu^ then eomoted by (he ineertioa abo?e the

line of the third arm of the m.

3 So in MS. (for gorjhwyjfafxi)^ with the fuoal d written above the

line.
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church, I will send among them diverse losses manifestly so

that they shall liul.

Let all the unbeheving people hear, and hear thou, eTil

and mgiiBt genetatioD, that which thou wilt not believe will*

ingly* Yeiy short are thy days, and daily thy days and thy

end hasten and draw nig^ to thy end ; and I am longHniffeiing

with earthly sinners to see if they will turn them to true

penance and contrition and holy confession. Let all the

people of the world hear that, from love to me, they may not

grow bold to swear false oaths, or to dishonour my churches,

or to conunit thefts on the holy Sunday. For (on) that day

the Lord rose from the dead to life, and ascended to heaven

;

and he is sitting on the iii^ht (hand) of God the I'aLher

Ahni^dity, and from thence he shall come to judge the quick

and the dead. And in six days God made heaven and earth,

and that which is in them altogether, of creatures which are

seen, and those which are not seen ; and on the seventh day

he rested from all his works, and so I will that you too rest

from worldly works, all free and slave, and keep the Sunday

from the evening of Saturday until the sun rise (on) Monday,

or I will curse you before my father winch is in heaven,

and you shall not reign with me nor with my angels in the

kingdom of heaven most high. And unless you keep faith

towards your sponsors and keep Sunday regularly without

labour, I will send tempests upun you and upon your crops

so that they shall be endangered, and you will not get food

without trouble. Bring your tithes faithfully to my church

with a devout will; and whosoever shall not bring fidthfully

the tithe of the good which God has lent him, he shall

have the wrath of God on his soul and on his body, and he

shall not see eternal life in the place where he hopes to see

it; but they shall hunger, for they are an unbelieving people,

preparing for themselves infernal judgments ; and I will not

Hoigive them for ever if th^ keep not my commandments*
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wil bucfaed dragywyda61 yn lie [155] y mae y gobeitlia6

ywelet. narayn newyn avyd araut. kanys pobyl agcredad6y

ynt yn defnydyaC bar neu ufrerna61 udnnt. a minneu nys

madeuaf udunt ynyr oes oefToed o ny chatwant vyg gorchy-

mynnen i. P6ybynnac agattwo du6 ful fanteid mi agonf

udunt feneibri nefoed. ac aaymylbaaf^ bop da udunt o lauur

7d6yla6. ac ah6yliAaf eubUSynyded yny byt h6nu ytna

ti6y ieebyt allewenyd daeraSL ac ny 1 v 1 trabludeu goualus

yn eugverin. a mi, a mi avydaf ganhortliwywr udunt ac

6ynteu au) dant lawiiaetli y minneu. A <::^6ybyd6ch mae mi

yfTyd i;i6n arg]6yd ac nat ocs argl6yd namyn mi. kanys mi

adileaf bob dr6c agoueileint y 6rthy6ch. Or byd ofiVuryat

nytbraetho yr eboltol honn ym pobyl i ae* my6n [155d] tief.

ae my6n egl6y8. ae my6Q dinaa. vy mar adiigyn ania6 ya

dTagy\vyda6L Traethent yr bobyl ual y crettont yn du6 ful

arbennic ac ual y gallont haedu trugarcd nef. kanys du6

ehiin aanuones yr yfgriuencdic rybud honn yr pecliailnryeit

hyt ar alla6r ei^l6ys pedyr a pha61 in ruuein oe rybudya6

amweith ful ag6yl. Mi y6 pedyr efgob autyoya adyghaf

myn ^Uu du6 yr h6nn agrea6d y* nef ar daear ac yflyd

}'ndunt ac agre6d dyn ar y deI6 ae furyf ebvn. ac myn ieflu

grift iiiab du6 bu6 agroget droflum ni yr h6nn ada6 y varnu

ar vy6 ac ar veir6. Ac myn yr yfia-yt ^lan. ac myn yd?*inda6t

vnda6t diwalianedic. ac myn y pedwar euegylywr. ac myn y

pedwar pro£r6yt arhugeint ac myn y deudec [156] eboftol.

ac myn y Wynuydedic ueir wyiy vam crift. ac myn kyrff

yfeint nywnaeth dyn yr eboftol honn. namyn ychaffel ar

allftdr bedyr yboftol g6edy yhanuon o ieffu grift or nef yn

wir.

I The second y is written above the line.

^ The e is written above the line.

* Written above the line.
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Whoever sliall obseire the holy Sunday I will open fbr them

the ^^ ill^lo^vs of heaven, and will multiply for them every

good (thiDg) of the labour pf their hands, and will lengthen

their years in this present world in health and earthly glad-

ness; and there shall be no anxious troubles among their

people ; and I will be their helper, and they shall be my
adopted children. And know that I am the true Lord, and

that there is no Lord but me ; for I will put away liU evil

and c«ire from you.

If there be a priest who shall not declare this epistle to my
people, either in a town, or in a church, or in a city» my wiath

will fall upon him for ever. Let them declaxe to the people

that they may believe in the solemn Sunday, and that they

may merit the mercy of heaven ; for God himself sent this

written admonition to sinners unto the altar of tlie church of

. Peter and Paul in Rome, to admonish them respecting the

work of Sunday and holy day.

I am Peter the Bishop of Antioch, who swear by the power

of God, who created the heaven and the earth, and that

which is therein, and crested man in his own image and form

;

and by Jesus Christ, the Son of the living God, who was

crucified for us, (and) who will come to judge the quick and the

dead ; and by the Holy Ghost ; and by the Trinity (in)

Unity inseparable ; and by the four evangelists ; and by the

twenty-four prophets ; and by the twelve apostles ; and by

the Blessed Yitgin Mary, mother of Christ; and by the

bodies of the saints, no man composed this epistle, but it was

found upon the altar of Peter, the Apostle, sent by Jesus

Christ from heaven indeed.
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NOTE&

Fo. 152, 1. 2, Hajui y in the coUoquUl speech of South Wales meaiis

** corn", the principal object of " labour^' for an agri-

cnltonl people, just m <la (goods) means "eattk" the

farmer'ii meet important ptopertf, Fomihly Aq/b* ia

intended to have the meaning ** corn** or " ctopiP* here.

Fo.158,12, odkaterffe.* lor fliis Canon Willlam% from the Hengwrt

MS., has aehahawl.

1.4, kandtiriabc is still represented by the coll. S. W, can-

deirug^ aa in ci candeirog^ a tuad dog. Common Literary

form, cynddHrioff.

1. ynicholya/xB probably a clerical error for ymehoylaf. In

fo. 154, 1. 4, wu lidVis yinc/uH lout ; and Hengwrt MS. has

here ymhaela/. The colloquial S. W. is ymhoelyd, or

*nihod^^ to tiira over (hay or com for drying, a cake in

baking, etc), the refleziTe verb being uaed as a eimple

transitiTe.

Fo. ldS6, I 4, ny chajfant WOOld OOW be al cftdm (cAlf for eq/'ant).

• The different forms of this verb show the two roots

tab and kap: there are two f<Hrms of the inflnitiTet

eaei lor ci^f^ rt. ca6, and cojf-oel, or cojfWI, rt^ cop*

1. 6, ammi: a modem author would probably have written

amynt hwy ac or eu plant; so in 156, 1. 8, hamtu

uffema6l udmtf where one would now write iddyni eu

hunam,

L 11, agcredadnn. In 156, 1. £, agcredadty is used, appar^tly,

in the same sense. An^rtdadwjf now means incred-

ible."

I. 12, yr hynny ny is probably a clerical error for yr hyn ny.

Fo. 154, 11. 10, 11, y mmu ar ry6, etc. The jirt positiou has since been

dropped, and the verb used nn a simple transitive
;

f.p.^

yr hwn sydd Inxrod i/nmuyhyw armeirw{'i Pe<lr. iv, b).

1, IXf yinhbfch diwarnairt would now l)e writt<2n meum [chirerh

or) tAmv dhn iKul ( Kcsodna xx, 11). Diwartiatrt is

better reprf»eut*id by cull. fcJ. VV. dywamod^ or dtvurnod.
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Fo. 1546, i. i, yorJJ"ir,//'/a()d oy hoU wtiihredoed. For" goiphwys o"we

have iiu^ "gorphinre oddiwrtit''^ e.g., Duw ... a orph-

wy&odd ar y seiU^fedd dydd oddiwrth ei hoU waith

(Gen. ii, 2).

L 4, hyt pon tjyuotto: hyi pan^ used Inn; oi time, la aUo used to

denote (2) result,—#.5^., I.jod, L 11, hyt pan vctionl;

1546, I, 10, hyt pan hericlont.

11, 13, 14, ny in% oxhorwim written uy wyl= mod. ni loei, fat.

i:ird iimg. of gweled.

Fo. 156, 1. 1, y poMtM; y ii donbtkat for fs y».

l 7, 6l6yiiy«iuf « io mod. orthognpliy hlwifnjfdtMiL, Bbty-

it|l«lrf, if a geiraiiie fonn, it by uetatliMit from Mkifib^.

Tile fonnB in use are Mwfdtf, pi. —t, Uwyddyn (Ir.

Wadhan, both pointing? to an earlier *Uidan) having

no plural, and blyntdd (by metathena from *bUd(»)^

pi. bbfnyddotdd,

1. 10, tamuuth, i.e., 2M!/a»a) from ttav and nuuth), hand-

BOQiubad, is now most commonly used in the expres-

sion, oen llawaetk, a pet lamb. Here it seems to signify

what later theological writers oall piant matioytiedigf

adopted children.

L 18, my6» ia efeill the ooU. form io 8. W.

Fa 1666, L 6, 0e rgbiidyaS = mod. 9w rftyMdio.

1. 7, ful a gtyl is now used to express the constant or frequent

leGarrenoe of anyih ag: ifoe pna tul a gwyl. He ia

hero eonBianflj. Bometimea the expreaaoo ia etmigthp

ened by the addition of a ^wocA, whiok Bappliea the

mneh-loved alliteratioii : taf« gvs^ a gwakks Sunday,

holiday, and workday, all days.

ilatyoyf. Bfr. Gwenogviyn Evaaa baa pointed ont to

me that the pamage in QtdBnj id Monmouth, Kb, iv,

8, 15, Eodem tempore Petrua Apostoloa Antioebeiiam

ecclesiam fundavit, is rendered in the version contained

in Shirburn MS. 113, C. 18 (p. 82, U. 24, 25), Ar en er

am/er hdnnd c dt rhretn/a prrlrjr e^xtfly^ m hjntaf goffot

y kadeyr tn tr antyottn. \n the Myvyrian it is Antioces.

This may bav.- been wntttu errorieou.^ly antiotr«, and

the c afterwiiril« musreiid so as to yive Anliotfs or

AnlyoeUf of which Anlyoys would be tlie regular

aoftoned form.
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Fo. 1656,1. 8, Myn, Ir. mibiui, an oath, haaannk from a noun to a dmple
preporitioQ. It is atill occamonally heard from the

mouths of those whom Elia Wjn calls meistriaid y
gtlJiidilyd foneddigaidd o regu^ masters of the gentle-

manly -xri of swearinp. Thf* *' ma«iters" of a prist gene-

ration used it as flueuUj as Biabop l:^eter doea here.

Dyd/ul, duw fuly has been rendered uniformly by *' Sunday", ita exact

equivalent; yet the phrases dyd /anteid /ul, and dyd arhennic j\d^

woald, hnt for tho diffemoe of aaM>Giat{oa, he mote natnnlly rendered,
«• the holy (the solemn) Sahbath 0aj.*'
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SELECTION OF WELSH POETRY, BY

lAGO AB mWl. .

Cyffbs Iolo Goch,*

Crair Cred Ced Cynnydd, Creawdwr llu bedydd

Crift fab Duw ddofydd, Cyu dydd diwedd

Can's na wn pa bryd, pa awr pa ennyd

I'm dagi o'r byd, ddiwyd ddiwedd.

Arglwydd dad iiiab niawr. curglo nef a Uawr

[P. 25.] Erglyw fi bob awr gwa\M gwirionedd

I ti Cyffefaf, ac yr addefaf

Cyd ydwyd bennaf, naf tangnefedd.

A bechais yn llwyr, a phob ihyw fynwyr

Khwng llawr ac awyr, llwyr argywedd

Saith bxif wyd bechawd, rhyfyg a medd-dawd

Chwant Cnawd Gas geudawd, Cadarn obwerwedd

Methiant glotliineb, nwyf a godineb

Methineb Cudeb, Cadw fu falwedd

Balchder fegniyd» toni diofryd

Cymryd bwyd am mhi yd, amryw faswedd

Goganu tybiaw, dyscu dymiinaw

Llidiaw a digiaw, dygn irythlonedd

Colli pregetheu, ac offereneu

Meddwi y sulieti, moddeu falwedd

1 The Prayer (or Confeinon) of lolo Goch.
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Gair meddwl aDghred Cam olwg Cam gerdded

Gweithred anwared, gwth anwitedd

Gyhuddo gwirion, a charnddych 'mygion

Honni traws holion, hylitlir daeredd

Gochel maddeuaint^ digio rhag hirhaint

[P. 26.] Satbru nodd-dir fainet» braint braDhinedd

1} iigu antidonea, ar vyrthfawr gieirieu

Credu heb ameu, geiriea gwyredd

Tiai8 twyll brad Cynen, mvan lledxad abfen

Hid a cfaenfigeD, rhemt^ pob rbinwedd

Gwyg Cynwys sjlvvys glyw, jrwar mawr meirw a byw
Gwirion dad rhud i) w, 11) vv llaweroedd

Dy Tad a geiaiaf dy nerth a archaf

Dy nawdd a alwaf naf nefol wledd

Ehag Cwii dieflig rhag hvn- wenwynig

Khag Cynnen dremig^ dig digofedd

Rhag drwg mwg migweni, rhag gwaith Caith Cethem

Drewiant Cyrn Uffern, affeith ddygnwedd

Rhag trais tragwyddawl. tin trwch Calleftrawl

Tanawl Uffemawl, fiyrnig dachwedd

Rhag tanllyd fybwll, tanllwyth fflam gynunwll

Tinllwch trwch trv'dwU, trydar lofcedd

Rhag Ull'ern boeneu, a i phoethion beirieu

Cadwynen rhwymeu, dieigien diygwedd

Rhag llith llwythen blin, Ilys l^ffern fegin

[P. 27J Uiu Adda fyddin gerwyn j^yredd

Rhag poen arythr gar, poeth ferw t&n llachar

PwU fyddar daiar, dygn oer fignedd*

* Underscored by a dotted iiue in MS.
> Similarly underBOored.

* Tlw aMmben of this and tha following atanu are in diffcrait

amngement and order in eome oilier oopiea
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Rhag pwll fam pyllfa» a i gwaitheu gwaetha

Uffem lin Adda» trymma tiemwedd

Bienliiiiawl lab Mair, breiniawl deugraur

Brenln nef i til wnair gair gorfoledd

Ti a faddenaift, te^ y meddyliaist

Y dydd i n pryiiaift, ar bren Crogwedd

Dy boen a th alaeth, a th ferthyrolaeth

Bhai ai gwBaeth, arfaeth, ai lawr diofedd

With hyn 7iy Arglwydd, Cadarn didiamcwydd

Cedrwydd Cyfarwydd, Cof oferedd

Duw ddof\'dd maddeu, fy holl bechodeii

Am dwyn i th ddeheu, oleu loyw wledd

Fal y maddeuwyf, a wnaethpwyd trwy nwyf

Ar fy ngnawd o glwyf glew ddigUonedd

O draia o goUed, o gawdd o godded

Ac o bob gweithred, Curied Caredd

A th ddehau ddewin, y bwyf gynjiefiiii

[P. 28.] Cyn rhwyn daiarin, ervin orwedd

lie mae Uu difrad, ar lawr lletbr gwenwlad

He mae gokuad rliod anrhydedd.

Lie mae digryfwch a phob rhyw degwch

Lie mae dedwyddwch, teilwng rhyfedd

lie mae Gywirdeb, lie mae diweirdeb

Lie dibechodeb> Ue da buchedd

Lie mae gorphywys, Uwch law paradwya

Uo mae mirein Iwys lie mae mawredd

Lie mae nefoUon Uuaws Uiddolion

Llaoedd angylion gwirion gwaredd
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IXq mae eglurder, lie mae dwyfolder

lie mae ner nifer, nefawl orfedd

A rhif Oed Ced Cadair, Aiglwydd pob C3mgniir

Erglyw fi mab Mair berthair boithedd

Cyd bwyf bechadur, CSoxpborol nattor

Bhag toihur^olor a dialedd

Can 8 wvt wir freiiiii, u ddeaii ddcwiri

Hyd y gorllewin li/wiawdur moroedd

Can's wyf gyffefawl, ac yn mawr eiriawl

[P. 29.] Ar edifeiiiiiw 1 oed o f er edd

Can's wyt freninoccaf. Can's wyt bennaf

A dyledoooaf naf nam gommedd

Er dj ddiwedd-loes er dj giea-lyd groes

Bhag poeni pvm oes, p mn y (U ohwerwedd

Br y gwayw efydd a wan tryferydd

Dan ddwy fronw. dofydd dwyfol agwedd

Er dj welien, Clyw fy ngweddi eu

Er dy greu angeu, ing y diwedd

Er dy fawr loesiori, gan dduriawl hoelion

£r y drain goron, dy drugaredd

Er dy gjrfodi wcdi r pum gweli

Crift Celi fy Rlii, o riivvym faen-fedd

£r dy efcyniad, ar ddeheu dy dad

Dod i m gyfraniad, o th wlad a th wledd

Giair Cred Ced Cynnydd, Gzeawdwr Ua bedydd

Grift fab Daw ddofydd, Cyn dydd diwedd

Can na wii pa bryd, pa awr pa eii/iyd

I'm dugi o'r byd ddiwyd ddiwedd-*

low GOCH.

1 This lait ftfcftDU is a repetition of the first.
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Llyma Englynion yr Eryr, ar tjmadrodd a fu rhyngddo ag

Arthur pan gyfarju, ac e/i nid amgm 'MQ fal hyn, y
dichreuodd Arthub.^

Ys rhy^eddaf. Cyd bwyf bardd

Ar flaen da'r a i frig yn haidd

Vwj edrjch Ebtr pwy chwardd

ABthtir bdl glod orddiwen

Ar 7 Un Ilawenydd ach les

Yr Eryk gynt a th weles

Yb EnoltktoH a /» rhwng Artbur a Liwlod i nai gwedi

marw o livdod ag ym rithio ar lun eryr pan oedd Arthur

ynijorest yn hela gwedi kolli helyfU,*

1.

—

Aethur
•

Ys Kyfedd kjd i bwyf baidd

At flaen dar ai bri^^ yn bardd

Pa edrych eryr pwy chwardd

2.—Yr Eryr

Arthur bell Glod orddiwes

Arth Ua Uywenydd achles

Yr eryr gynt a weles.

' From the I. ap D. MS. The words put in italics in the text of

the poetn represent thoee which have the peculiar dotted under

-

coring of 1. ap D.

' A cnpy of thp same pof^ni from the Ilengwrt !VtSS. at Peniarth, in

the hau iwritiug of Lewja livnn ; placed here for compariaon.

VOL, VIIL ir
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Ys rhy feddaf o dymyr

Fft chwaidd pa edrych Ertb

Asthur bell glod yn gynt

At 7 Uu Uawenydd temynt

Tr Eetb a th welodd gynt

Yr £ryb a faif a'r flaen da'r

Pe hanffid o lyw adar

Ni byddid na ddf na gwlr.

[P, 31.] AaUiur gleddy fod Arthur

Ni faif d'elyn dan dy lythor

Myfi yw mab Madog ab Utbnr

3.—Aethub

Ts Byvedd o dy a mm
Os gofynal yn fyihr

Pa chwaidd pwy edrych eryr

4—Yb £ry&

Arthor bell ^od yni hynt

Arth llu llywenyd dremynt

Yr eiyr ath weles gynt

6.

—

Abthur

Yr eryr a saif ar flaen dar

Pe hanffyd o ryw adar

Ni bydd nd na dof na gwar

6.—Ye Eeye

Arthur glyddyddod arathr

Ni saif dy elyn dar dyruthr

Mi yw mab madpg ap utlir.
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Yr £btb ni wn dy zyw

A dieigl gwyut CSoed Gemyw-

Mab Madog ab Utbar uid by

w

Arthur jaith gy farwyddyd

Eliwlod gynt i m gelwyd

A th wyr nis gwradwyddyd

Tr Ebtb galw di erM
At d' ymadrodd ni wn fai

A i ti yw Liwlod fy uai

ABthur dda haf arch ofod

Ys myfi ydyw Liwlod

Ai gwiw Cyftlwyn o honod

7.—AjiTflUB

Yr eryr mi wn dy lyw

A dieigla glynn kred kemyw
Mab madog ab utkr md hyw

a—TbExtb
Arthor jaith gaf ar wyll lid

AiUi gwyr lud - wuredid

Liwiod gynt veliu gelwid

9.—Abthub

Yr eryr barabl difai

Ar dymadiodd aid oea bai

Ai ti yw liwlod fyjoi

10.--YB Ebtb

Arthur ddihafarch 086od

Os mi ydyw liwlod

Ai gwiw ym gyslwn o honod

v2
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Yr Ekyk barabl dyfad

Os tydi ydyw liwlad

Ai gwiw ymljidd am daiuul

ARthur ddaliafarch atteb

[P. 32.] Ni faif d'elyn yn d'wyneb

Rhag angeu ni ddiangc neb

Yr Eryr jaitli ddiynigel

A allei neb dy gaH'el

Tn fyw eilweith trwy lyfel

Anthur l»pn<lerig bahl on

0 chredir geirieu Canon

A Dnw ui thycda 'miyfon

11.

—

^Abthub

Yr er}T barabl difrod

Os ty di ydyw liwlod

Ai gwiw ym gyslwyn o honod

12.—Ertr*

Arthur ddihafarch ateb

Ki eaif d elyn yn d wyneb

Bag ange ni ddiank neb

13.—Arthur

Yr eryr jaith ddi ymgel

A allai neb drwy lyfel

Yn fyw eilwaith dy gaffel

14^Yr £rtr

Artbtir befig haelion

O chredir geiriaii r ganon

A Buw ni thybiom mryaon

> TIm writer drops the prefix YR^
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Yr Ebyb barabl eglur

A ddywedi di wrth ARthur

Beth fydd ddrwg ei wndthiir.

Meddylio drwg trwy achwl

A bir drigo yn m^ddwl

A elwir pediod a chwl

Yr Krye barabl doethaf

I ti hjn a ofynaf

Bodd Dttw pa ddelw jr haeddaf

Garn Duw o fryd uniawn

Ac ercbi aichoedd Gjfiawn
[P. 38.] A bair nef a bydd ddawn

15,

—

Arthur

Yr eryv barabl eglur

A dd wedi wrth arthur

Fa beth ddrwg i wnaythyr

16.—Eryr

Melylio drwg aiddwl

Aihxigon hir mewn meddwl

Hwnw elwyr pecliod pwl

17.—Abtuue

Yr eryr parabl doethaf

Yt dy hiin i gofynaf

Bodd Duw pa vodd a haeddaf

18.—Eryr

Kara Duw fryd yn jawn

Ag erchi archau kyfiawn

A bair nef ysbiydawl ddawn
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Yr Ekyr Uwyr fanegi

Y gwir a ofyiiaf i ti

Ai da gan Ciift ei folL

ARthur gu ydd wyt gadama'

A ddyweid gwir pob eitha'

Fob yspiyd moled ei dda

Tr £etb barabl didlawd

Am hyn aeth ar dj dxaethawd

Pa radd waethaf o bechawd

Axihiur aidderchog ddoetba

laith wedi prif fardd pob da

Gorchest wir a ddjweda

19.«—'Abtrub

Yr eryr gwir afynegi

08 Uwyr ofynaf itti

Ai da gan grist i loli

20.—Eryr

Arthur ydwyd gydamaf

Gwir a ddowaid pob doethaf

Pob ysbryd moled i naf

21.—Abxbdb

Yr eryr liadlon fowyd

O tbofyn lieb ddybryd

Pwy synaf pob ysbryd

• 22.—Yr Ekyr

Arthur ddisegur lafnau

Boddaist ogylob gaii waedaa

Kiiat yw kred vi na wna gaman
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Eryr barabl Ofydd

Mi a th ofynaf yn gelfydd

0 anob eith beth a fydd

Haedda hit boen Ufiernol

A diael Qwjwp anefoorol

A choUi l>aw n dragwyddol

[P. 34] Yt Ebyb jaltfa ymadaw

Mi a th ofynaf rhag llaw

Ai goreu dim gobeitliiaw

ABthur arddercliog Cynan

O mynni byd elfydd gael rhan

With gadara gobeitliied wan

23.

—

Arthur

Tr eiyr baiabl addef

0 tholEyiiaf o hyd Uef

Beth sy orau i geiasio nef

24.—£btk

Ydifeirwch am drawaedd

Agobeithio kael tmgaredd

Hynna a bair yt gael hedd

25.

—

Aktiiur

Yr eryr barabl diwg

A fjmegi yn amlwg

1 mieutJiid betli sy ddrwg

26.—£&VB

Meddwl biad anghowir

Achelu meddwl yn hir

Pwl aliechod i gelwir
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Yr Eryr barabl Cywir

I ti hyn a ofynir

P'am md Cadarn peicben tir

AEtlmr arddeicliog iwva

Na choU ddofydd er dy dda

Y Oadernid yw n peniM

Yr Eryr barabl dieu

Mi th ofynaf ar eihea

Onid wyf gadam finnea

ABthur ben Oadoedd Cemyw
Ardderchavg yw ar feirw

Nid Cadazn neb ond Duw

27.

—

Arthur

Yr eryr barabl tawel

Addwedi ym jn ddiyn;igel

Beth a bail ffotdd yw ochel

28.—Ee¥E

Gweddio Daw bob plygaint

A damtmokrefyddaint

Ag erchi kyuuorthwy r 2>amt

29.—Abthub

\r eryr barabl diilhiwd

Othofynaf ar draethawd

Pa xadd waethaf o bechawd

30.—Ekyr

Arthur ardderchawg ddoethiaith

Gwedi profi pob kyfiaith

Gwaethaf i beniir anobaith
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Yr Kryr rhadlawn fywyd

[P. 35J Mi th ofynaf heb ei^yd

Beth fy dda i bob yep ryd

AKthur ddifegur lafneu

Khyddheaiat o gar gan waed eu

Crift yw ef Cred nag ammeu

Yr Eryb barabl addef

Mi th ofynnaf o hyd Uef

Beth oreu i geisio nef

Edifeirwch am drosedd

A dymano CSael Cyfuedd

Hyn a bair y drugaredd

31.—^Arthur

Yr ervr barabl ufudd

Othofynaf yn gelfydd

O anobaith beth afydd

32.--YE Ertr

Uaeddu hirboen ufiTenuiwl

Aiohael kwymp any^gotawl

A cholli Dnw Dragwyddawl

33.—Arthub

Yr eryr jaith ymadaw

0th Iwyr ofynaf Raglaw

Ai goiau dim gobeithiaw.

34—Ertr
Arthur ardderchawg kyfan

() mynni o vyn gaffael Rann

With gadam gobeithied gwatm
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Yr Eryr barabl diwg

A fyiiegi di u amlwg

I A&thur btith sydd ddrwg

Meddvlio brad anfjhvwir

A cheiu r meddwl yn liir

Owl a phechod y gelwir

Yr Ekyr barabl tiiwel

A ddywedi di heb ymgel

[P. 36.] Fa beth yw r ffordd i w ochel

Gweddio Duw bob pylgaint

A dymuno Cad Cyf naint

A phorth a chjrfnerth lor fainct

35.—Abthub

Yr cr}T Ijarabl kowir

Yt dy liun i gofynir

Ponid kadam pexchen tir

36.—-Yr Eryk

Arthur ardderchog wyddia

Na choU dy oi^dd er da

T kadani-af yw r penna'

37.—^Arthur

Yr eryr barabl per glau

Os gofynaf ar eiriau

Quid wyf gadaru finau

38,—Ebyb

Artluir bemi kado('«la kernyw

ArddcTchawg lurugaw^ lyw

Nid kadam neb ooid Duw
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ARihur ben Cadoedd Cernyw

Ardderchawg yw ar fd ryw

Nid Cadam neb ond Duw

Yr £btb jaith ddigarn

O mynni ydd wyt gadam

Pwy ddydd brawd a rydd y fam

ARthur ardderchawg wydd fa

Hyu yn wir a ddyweda

Duw ei bunan a farna

Yt Eryb nefol dynged

Er iia chefais i wcled

Beth a rydd Crist i rai Cred

39.

—

Arthtjk

Yr eryv jaith ddiarffordd

0th ofynaf heb faldordd

Beth a wna Buw er gwasgordd*

Oosgordd os kowir foli

Os kyfion i kjrfercbi

Ijdyiu iJuw y sseii emi

41.—Akthur

Yr eryr jaith ddi ymgarn

Othoiynaf yn gadarn

Pwy sy £rawdr ar y iarn

42.—Kkyr

Arthur ardderchawg wydd faf

Gorcheat wir yt a ddwedaf

Duw i hunan a fainaf

Ljiyuizua b
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[1'. 37.j .iRthur wyddta kweiiydd

A th lu bostol wyr gynydd

Dy huQ ddydd brawd a i gwybydd

Yr Ertr )>aiabl Cyhoedd

Mi th ofynnaf b etheu torfoedd

Djdd biawd beth a wua r bobloedd ?

AKtliur ardderchawg gampe

A th wyr gwirionedd haxdd le

Yna 7 gwy bydd pawb ei le

43.~AETnuR

Ti eryr baiabl kavedd

O tho^iuif berchen tiroedd

Dydd bxawd betb a wnar bobloedd

44—EsYB
Arthur arddercliaw'^ da per

Gwyr gwirionedd haelder

Yna kyfyd pawb i oilier^

45.~Abthob

Yr eryr barabi di ful

0th ofynaf heb gwyn di 8ul

Ai da kad yiferen s&ul

> The author hen probably meaoa OHvet—io smtaia Ihe aofioB or

eroed that Christy at Hu •eoond eoming, woold Appear on or above

that moontain, the apoi ot His aaceaiioii^ to ait In JiMlgmoiit on the

wora
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Yr Eryr barabl di ymgul

Mi th ofynnaf jn gynfal

Ai da Gael Offeren y ful ?

Offeren Sul os Ceffy

A baia a dwt gwedy

Gwyn dy fyd ar ol hynny.

46.—Ebtb

Y ffeien sol os kefli

A d w r swyn a bara gwedi

Gwynfydedig wyd os kefti

47.—Abthub

Yr eryr barabl difri

0th ofynaf dios geli

Beth ym o byddaf hebddi

48.—Eryr

0 byddi heb yfiferen

Dydd 8ul heb raid beb amgen

Hyd yr ail sul na ohwardd o dy wen

49.—A&THUR

Tr eiyr baiabl honnaid

Otbofynaf wrth fy Baid

Beth y sy orau ir enaid

50.—Yb Ebyb

Pader ag yffer en ef

Dy fr west^ achardod ef

Ai ar enaid hyd y nef

1 Dtrvetr, abttention or ** frsting^*, ii efidtntly mMnt.

P ba?e placed a Moond copy of tliii Tery mtereiting poem in

jnzttpotitioii with that of JL ap D.*8. By thia oooTenient arrange-

rntnl^ tlM ftader will aaa ai a glance the wiationi ia the two tezti
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CwYDD y Gk>fn>.

Mae Cydymeith d ff eith was

I m Canl^Ti fal gelyn glas

Ac fe elwii y gofyd

Am trodd yn ol pobol byd

Os ym mla'n yr ame cana*
* •

Blino r wyf o m blaen yr a

Os yn ol yr ymho'lwn

Beimydd Gynt na r hydd yw hwn

[P. 38.] Os ar farch ymgy far chwn

Blaenaf a hwyaf fydd hwn
Os 0 ddwr y Ceisiwn dda

Yu ddi dduvvt fe ddoi atta

Bruifg iawn yw y gwr uiewn bro

Ac mewn blaeneii mae n blino

Mae iddo blant mi gw ranta

Heb fod Un i ddyn yn dda

Dyk'd yn addfed a wna

Un pwii yw ei lab luma'

^lab arall Cuall ni m Car

T'lodi yn hogi n hagar

Mae iddo fab mi adwen fi

Tn waethaf elwir Noethni

Mae iddo ferch i. la liaii7<erchi

Augen mi a i badwen hi

and how widely they diverge in many places in arrangement and in

their wordingn. Pcobably other oopiee would again show variatioDB.

The Hengwrt copy u the longer of the two hf four BtanauL The
name of the aatbor ia not given m either copy ; bat by the etjte of

the Welih, I very moeh laepeot the real anthor to be lah Goek, The
burden of the theme is also iu full agieeoient with liia purpose—of in-

culcating moral tmthi^ and piety according to the Koman Catholic

creed.^T. W. H.]
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Mae iddo ordderch aniercbog

Yn tynny n ol fel t ennyn og

Gofftl yw gwraig y gofjd

Dyiia boeii dynion y byd

Dyna dylwyth i'li dala

Beunydd heb im dydd da

Mafljd a r gofyd a ga

Gwymp dia chwymp ac e'n drecha

Y fe n draws rhoes im dro

[P. 39.] Er [joeii i Dwm ar pen dano

Min eii <_reiriwn dradiefen

Yn daer o belli daro ei ben

Ynteu r gofyd drud tra xnawr

Trwm ei law am t'rawei i lawr

Am gadel yno gwedy n

Ar llawr i iii.it ul aiu Uim

Mae gwr oddianioii i gyd

Oddiar gyfoetb a gofyd

Duw yw hwn da yw hynnj

A-nertha Dwm unwaith i dy

Union a phob dynion da

L)ii waith y pen diwetlia.

Thom. Jokes, ai. Turn Sio' Caiti.

Cywydd i Ifor Hael.

Ifor aur o fagwri aeth

Deg yw r fan diha^r faeth

Dewraf wyt a gwrddaf gwr

Dy ddilin di eiddil wr

My fi yw fifr aeth lyw ffirwytUawn

Maer dy dda mawr yw dy ddawn
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Ys dewr y sty riol ydwyd

Y stor i m ys da wr wyd

Telais i t wawd taf awd hoyw

[P. 40.] Telaist i m ftagod du-loyw

Rboeft i m fwllt rhyw yflbym ferch

Rhoddaf i t brif enw Rh} dderch

Cyf arf eirf ni th welieirdd

Cyfaill a mab aill y beirdd

Cadam wawi* Cedym wiwryw

Gaeth i gler Cywoethog lyw

Dft oedd a syberw dy ach

Daw a fedd dau Ufuddach

Wyt i th fardd pell gar pwyll gall

lilywiwr llu no r Haw ir Hall

O m biaith y rhagloniaetluT

Air nid gwael arnad y gwir

Hyd yr yradeith dyn eithaf

Hyd y try liwyl liy haul haf

Hyd yr heueu y gwenith

Hyd y gwlyth yr hoyw deg- wHth

Hyd y gwyl golwg ddigust

Hydr yw byd y Clyw Cluft

Hyd y mae jaith gyiiiraeg

Hyd y tyf neb hadeu teg

Hardd Ifor hoyw ryw ddefod

Hir dy gledd heuir dy glod.

Dafydd ab Gwilim.

Ctwtdd Beieu *ii Pbtdtddion.

[P. 41.] Gwae ni r beirdd gan air y byd

Gwae ail fodd y geUyddyd

Swydd y beirdd fydd beb urddaa

Oedd enwog gynt beb ddwyn Gas
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Molianmi Duw ymlaen dyn

Ami lawn tyf moliaut iMyu
HoU gwaedmil o gedym
Twyfogion matchqgioii diwym
Arg^wyddi arogl addyfg

Elcobion mawrion in mysg

leirll in mysg er lleuwi mawl

A barwnieid waed breiniawl

Pendefigioii ffirwytbloD th»eth

Tn dal 0 hen waedoliaeth

Pexiaethittd 'flbhidd o ifydd

Preladieid lutp ar wledydd

Rhai elwir yn rlieolvvyr

With ddyfg oU wrth ddewis gwyr

Ac iawn oedd eigton addyfg

O bareh ar Dduw befchi r ddyfg

lawii 1 l.iidd ddianhardd wr

Wario ei fawl ar ryfelwr

Herwydd na wnai ddihirm

T fentriod diaw o fevn trin

[P. 42.] Nin?7eu lieirdd a wnawn wr baa

Or arddwr vu o vrddas

A rhoi acheu rhy wychion

A mawl i Siac mal i Sion

Pawb chwit cliwat yn lledmtta

Peuuillion prydyddion da

Au troi i iangwr truan

Poen trwy frib fal peintior fran

Afgell o bob edn gwi%wych

Ar frynn a wnai fian yn wych

Carl noeth nid cywirlan wr

Coroneu gwnain gon-cwerwr

1 MS. Ntneu y heirdd, witb y nradged otit by the aotibe.
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194 SBLECnOir OF WKL&B. PO£TBV,

O cawii arian mn eurych

A ch^Tw da caiff acheu gwych

O chaiff fwydd dan aiglwydd dig

Ef ai n haidd yn fonheddig

Trwj ecf^rfiwn eweftiwn call

Trwy vfui iauLh trais arall

A chodi plaa cwmpafwych

A chae n dyn ei dy gwyn gwych

Hawa yn ei dy hyfmon da

Bona gwddf lie tramewydda

Nag a fydd ryw ddydd i ddyn

Drwy 'i neuadd dorri ei uewyii

Yibaho heb fyberwjd

[P. 43.] A wnair gwr yn aur i gyd

ByiT glnft bara a glafdwr

Ac enwyn noeth ai gwnai n wr

Ir im gwan ni ry giniaw

Na cliaidawd i d'lawd oi law

Na cheiniog dros ei grogi

Fo fydd am ach fitwidda imi

Old 'a dot boon eiiiea da byd

Eifieu bonedd fy benyd

Coelfain oedd roi mewn cil-facli

Clwt o aur er clyttio ach

C'ard o law batdd ai harddai

Llawr bardd a vmai Uawer bai

Dwyn achen goreu o gaiit

Oddiar lywiog i ddrewiant

Blin yd) w iliyd Macneudir

Boitio ach ai l)ais ai dir

Ar al acheu rhy lychwin

A bath crach^ yn y bwth crin

* Cracky base, of mtau oiigiu^ low-boru.
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Ar frys arfeu a lofeom

Arfeu (lad fu raw dom
Os cliwilir v c^wir iiid gau

Ser-l} li iydil ei hais ar-fau

Dros y byd ar draws y bel

Bringafon o wreng ifd

[P. 44] A *mgotto er ymguttiawdd

Swrth iawii hap a fyrth yn hawdd

Cliwileii liod nwch heol} (id

Ac yn y dom cyn y dydd

Pob taeog am cyflogai

Peidiwn gwybyddwn ein bai

Onis trown yftiyw ennyd

Ni chawn ni barch yn y byd

Kawdd Dduw ^'wyn iiiiddti gwawd

I rai ni weddai naddwawd

A gadel gafel gyfiawn

langwr yn iangwr a wnawn
Pennaeth yn bennaeth bennydd

Pennaeth yn bennaeth y bydd

Ervr yn cryr naw radd

A brau yn Iran heb fwy radd

Gwalch yn hoyw-walch webelyth

Barcnt yn farcat fyth

Ni welir er a wnelon

Mwy o aur fiwrl ym mhwrs Sion

SlON TUDUR.

[Tliis poem, entitled " Cywxjdd on thr Faults of the Poets''' is of

signi&cant interest, being a severe rebuke to them for extoUiDg

with laudatory I'ocms unworthy nieu, who would give lavishly of

their "gold'' for a *' made up' pedigree, but otherwise were "muck-

worms," iu more senses than one. The author puts the case very

itroDgly.—T. W. UJ
o 2
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Cywydd HENAINT,^

Cwyno r ydwyf rhag lieiiaint

Cwyn liir gan ddryghin a haint

[P. 45.] Cwyno auwyd cyu eunyd

Colies 7 gwies ar gwiyd'

Gwden anwydog ydwyf

Gwedy r nerth «;\vywa dyn wyf

Ki dilychon yn iiydd aclnvyn

Y nliraed erfyiiiaed fy nwyn

Mor weigiou ar fawnogwydd

Yn faldog lawn fal cyw gwydd

Satbr maeth yfywaeth yw r mau
Sengi r wyf ar ddrws angau

Godecli fal y llygoden

Gaeth oedd dan droed y gath heu

Troi a fefyli tra fat'wy

Tan giafangeu r angeu r wy

Profiad cadam fydd ainaf

Pedr ni wn pa dro wnaf

Mae rhyw ddydd y raae rhaid

Ymwahanu am henaid

Duw tad hoU fyd .ydwyt ti

Dwfn dwih yr wy* *n d'oM
Gwneuthnr pob drwg a wnaethum

Gwas ynfyd o febyd fum

Pechais er yn lab byclian

Paud tost liaeddu poeueu tan

[P. 46.] Ehocd iin bwU ihaid im bellach

Kynga bodd yr angen bach

J "Cyu-ydti to Old Age."

* The y altered from aa i in different ink, probably by I. ab D., who
had preYionaly imderdotted the y.



BY UOO AB DXWL

»Soiiiwy hir y lyiiii hwyr wyf

Siefas addefus ydd wyf

Ac ediych rhof ag adref

A fflw 61 nawdd am gael ii«f

•

JVf ton i i^i^y »'« MMit.'

CVWYDD AFIECUYD A THKYGUNl.-

Gwae a fmo goel oferwas

Bryd ar y byd bradwr baa

A fo doeth a chyfoethawg

Gwycli f\ rhydtl ac jach i rhawg

Be beiddieui b.iwb ei addef

ByiT jawn fydd ei baia ef

Tm fiiM i mown tyrfiui mawi
Was ynfyd ifaiigc fon&wr

Ebrwydd ebyd rwydd hoywdruui

A chryf iawn yn cbware fum

A heddiw n glaf ^««.fiifi

Yn onlle n rhwym yn llawn rhos

Ki chiedii nichF r ydwyf

T rhodia i mvy thy dnian wyf

Dig wyf ar ol mabolaeth

A'i hybu 'dd wyf heibio ydd aeth

[P. 47.] Fal gelyn noeth Cyfoeth Cof

Ei enwi tra fn ynof

liyna ydd wyf yn llonyddach

Fod ynof f 'enaid yn iach

Duw a ran 01 1 (.1 drueui

Cur yw a phoeu i m Coiph i

1 <• I do nol know wbo Bang thii,**

* Cywydd on Ill-H«atli and Mtafortiineu'

* NfdtH, pining avay.
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Megis anrheg o br^eth

Wyf i r byd ofer o beth

Un Ilun yw hwn a henuiat

Yn fill gan ofal a haint

Ysceiiieii yn yscjrion

Y fydd i m ffydd yn ddwy ffon

Yfgwydden anof geddig

A charph heb na lliw na rhig

Gleiuieu fy nghelh a drefnwyd

Yn gerig Craig neu gore rhwyd

Bhyfedd yw r ais a u rhifo

Fal Cron-glwyd Ue tynwyd to

Fal fi^rftieu gieu gwywon
Yw r ddwy fraich ar y ddwy fron7i

A r dwylaw Cyn Mai deiliog

Mai delweu Cigweinieu Cog
Yn brudd y gmdd ac yn grycb

Mai gwydr amlwg yn edrych

[P. 48.] Am llugeid ymhell eigiaw n

T m pen aeth ond pooii iawn

Crynedig i m Crocn ydwyf

Cryniad deilen aeth nen wyf
GwT oeiach nag Eiyri

A Berwyn wyf i m barn i

Ni tbyn na chlydwr na than

Na dillad I'anwyd allan

Mair fyw enwog d'wysoges

Y mor a r tir mawr a r tes

Meddig lies ydwyd lesu

I tb fardd mwyaf gobaith fu

lean fal y dewifwyf

Arch 0 ryiii ac eichi r wyf

(>s jechyd gen»yd a gaf

1 m enaid y dymynaf

biyiiizua by GoOglc
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Cym7/M)d Cyu bod mewu bedd

I m Cymmwys am bob Camwedd

Er dy loes with dy grocfaw

A gwaed dy draed Uq Duw draw

Bwg fi i le digeiydd

Fy euaid wrth fy rhaid yu rhydd

I ih law iKi f a th oleiini

I th weled Duw a Ui wlad di

199

ISITAN BftTDYDD MIM.

(7'u U continued.)
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ANCIENT WELSH WORDS.

By T. W. HANCOCK.

The Vocabulary here following makes fom lists or eollec-

tiuiis in the Additional Munuscripts iu the Hritish Museum,

namely, Nns. (1.) 14,936, fo. 86
; (2.) 15,0U3, fo. 41 ; (3.)

14.9;^r,, lo. 296; (4.) 15,067, fo. 152. The lists are headed

severally thus : (1.) ** IdymaJEnwau hen Cfymraeg a*r Bnwaa
heddyw amyiU fd y eanlyrk From an old MS." (2.)

"Ancient Welsh Words from a MS. at Havod", in lolo

Morganwjj's handwriting, (o.) " LUjuxa ciriau o lien gymnug
—0 lyfr Wm, Jones, Esq., elwir Casgliad IHdre/n." (4.)

CSoUections out of an old manuscript in ye possession of

Mr. Wilkins of Llanvair» Glamotg., written by Meurick

Davydd o Vorganwy, 1580.**

Some of these wordd have got into the Welsh-En^^lisli

Dictionaries, but not all They are of sutticieut interest, as

an ancient collection, to warrant the printing them as a

whole. A few of the explanations themselves need to be

made more clear, and some seem to have got into the wrong

column by hasty transcription. They have no orderly

alphabetical arrangement in the manuscripts, but are

set down in great disorder. There exists among the Hen-

gwrt MSS. at' Peniarth a similar collection of these words.

But there is a better and longer Vocabulary, making a very

complete Dictionary of Welsh words with Welsh equi-

valents, in Vesp. K. ix (Cott.)
;
yet that collection oiniiy a

good many of the older ones here given. It is a MS. of the

seventeenth century, and is very neatly written.

biyiiizua by Google
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achwro, 2, mynwea
ada, 4, Haw p . . .

adiybedd, 3, ysprjrdolwr

adnea, 2, uddu
adne, 1, peichenogi

tAwiif 4, dkitfar

•dwynun, 2, argQrfodiad

addien, 1, 2, 4,

addno(«), 4, petcheiiogMlb

addon, 4, teg

addwin, 4, north

addwyn, 2, boiiheddigaidd

addyrn, 3, adeilad

aelaw, 3, cowaetb

aerian, 4, bonheddigaidd

aes, 1, taran

aei,2, tarian

aaadalcb, 1, tarian firiwedig

aMarw, 1, tog

afaetli, 1,

afloob, 4, golnd

A^Cf If gorthrwm

ainig, 1, anydd

airioos, 4, teg

alaf, ], amheytbyn

alaf, 2. 3, amheutbyn

alaf, 3, amf. Uiaid

alcb| 4, grcdill

aUncb, 1, gwayw
alwae, 3, plaa

alwar, 1, 2, pwra ; 4, awmw
aUawr, 3, pna
allda, 1, gwi^ia

alldud, 1, Uymyaton

allvvf'«t . 1
,
porfa

aingyllrtd. 1, 3, amgylch

aniwyth, 3, ovdd

anaw, 4, kcrddwr

aoawg, 3, clydwr

anrwyn, 1, 2. amhotthyii

ankwyii, 4, ynilu-ythyn

anest, 4, darogaii

angar, 4, yUeru

anhyf, 1, beb€<Hidta

anian, 1, natnr

anig, 4^ awydd
annant^ 4, kerddorion

anTg, 4, mvybav
arabedd, 3, ofregedd

arddiii^or, 2, arglwydd

arddwl, 3, gofal

area, 1, gwlith

arfaeth, 3, amean

arfallu, 3, croesawu

arfog, 4, angor olw (?)*

arfogvioQ, 4, godrodd

aigledar, 1, arglwadd

aigledrad, 2, aiglwydd

aigyllaotb, 4, hliaeth

aries, 1, dyrogan

arrynaig, 3, ofn

arwyniol, 4, twyssog

arwyrain, 1, argyfodiad

apgrc, 1, monwes
asgre, 4, llaw, pawen Uaw
aswellt, 4, porfa

atgori, 4, digio

avanaa, 4, fol

awb, 4, taiian

awgad, 4, Uaw
awl, 1, gweddi

aaarw, 4, teg

bagwy, 2, 4, blacn

banau, 1, 2, 3, 4, ofn

baran, 2, 4, ncrth

barfan, 1, 2, north

berM(r), 4, jiarch

begers, 3, cardottyn

bcri, 2, barcnd

I beri, 4, gweywyr

' Qaery, augor glew f [Armed men, a ekieftalug anchor /]
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bein, 4, parcli oenw, 4, grym
boijegyn, 1, gwenynfawr keri, 4, kynmol

bie, 4^ mynydd oeiibal, 1, oafn

bri^iylli 4| fonn k«7g)uitf 1, bnaii

brig, urddas kibnoay, 4, kerwym
brodor, 2, tarian clegyr, 1, craig

bronnddb', 1, 2, tarian cloyn, 1, llafn

brwydr, 4, trin kloynaw, 1, llafnau

brwyn, 3, trymder kny, 1, llu bieiddiau

brwyn, 4, ynraeth coeth, 1, pur

brython, 1 , 2, 3, cyniry komod, 1, halchder

brylhyou, 4, kyiniu krafaugk, 4, Ilaw

brythwch, 4, ychenaid crau, 1 ,
gwaed

bydrogcd, 4, pytdned orawdd, 1, cerdded

bygygor, 4, gwentoys &wr crafrodf cartrof

byvjt If barkytan kreiabmt, 1, trinwedd

byrion, 1, barkntanod enhf 1, bnckram
kadfiled, 4, llo croth, 4, yaig

kadran, 4, kadav crwn, 1, cwmpas
kadur, 4, tarian kryssias, 1, bryssia

kadrrjTit, 1, ymladd kvar, 4, kyfod

kafanad, 4, kelfyddyd cwdd, 1, palu

kain, 1, gwyu cwmarcb, 3, ecu nan t

cain, 2, mygr cauunoliactb cwnarch, 1, ceunanl

cain, 3, gwyn kymarcb, 1, keynaut

kabg, 4, kann cwpffel, 1, cemd
kais, 4, porthor kwrr, 4, paii

catant, 2, oetiedl kwynoa, 4, tw{^r
karant, I, kenedl kylEumedd, 4, kadfaynan

karawc, 1,^ hael qr&rwy, odenig

cared, 2, pechawd kyf(r)dan, 1, cordded

karedd, 1, pochod kyffael, 1, maelaa

karcdd, 4, Hid cyfrwn, 3, erfyn

karedd, 4. pcchod cyfrin, 1» cyfrinach, cyttuu

rjiRsnoj-, 1, Hid kyfrinach, 4, ysdro

kasnar. 4, brwydyr cyfrwnrr. 1. torfyn

cawdd, ',), digio kyfrynged, 4, ymwabg
kawdd, 1, digio cyfryt^d, 1, eoUed

cawell, 8, Iwfer cyfwy, 4, gwayw
Keli, 4, Daw kyfyigir, 1, oyfarfod

kem«(er, 4^ koler cygenydd, 4, ffcffbiwr

' This is wriUen kaian/wc, with the nt cancelled.
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kymarch, 1, keynaut

kymblt^c, 1, blunder

kymgell, 4, gwuew

kymlawdd, 4, iUuw
kymmwy, 1, kam
cymrodedd, 1, cymmod
lEymgni, 4,lc7miiieiM)edd

eycMV, 1, 3^ hweh
kyn&n, 1, Ho o iooh

kynheiliad, 4, offer! meinh
kyni, 1, ymladd
kynnen, 4, ymladd
cynrnbtid, 2, ffortun

IcyiK-abod, 1, ffortun

kyriraiut, I, teala

kynran, 1. un o'r teula

cyalor, J, cyiiledd

cyrag, 4, damasg

kyrasyaw, 4, kyrohtl

cjK§n^ 1, 3, cyntef

ky«^|], 4, tywya

kyAWyram, 1, kedenyd

ojwnunt, 1, perffaith

cywrenin, 1, cadarn

cywyd, 2, iechyd

kyiryd, 1. iochyd

chwareusyll, 4, tcnten

chwcgar, 4, mam ynghy fraith

dalbeing, 4, darogan

deilliaw, 1, Ikifo

deol, 1, gyru allan o'r wkd
dsoiif 3, 4, Daw

dMing, 4, dilhith

difindiawg, duxfu

difiog, 3, lleidr

digred, 3, ofn

dinam, 3, difei

dioer, 4, yto Sikeir

diogwaetidd, 4, distaw

dimynygu, 4, dinnig

dii', 1, cymell

dis»»nr. 4, kas

digariuLi, 4, k;ui

disgogati, 3, darogan

diwyllio, 3, aredig

dofydd, 4, Dnw
dragon, 3, arglwydd

dradywTd, 4, kylydel

dijwuidi Af dmd
dadyned, 3, byd

dyfryddedd, 3, hiiMth

dyfydd, 3, adar

dy««erdd, 4, lladdfa

cban, 1, 2, 4, rhyfcl

ebyridi, 1, ebryd

edlin, 2, wyr
edlin, 3, wyiion

C'dliiig, 1, aer

edmig, 4, yrddas

admig, 1, yrddM
edmyr, 2, awydd
ednalnt^ adiwd

«dwe, 1^ diflmny

edwi, 2, diflamiii

edwin, 2, diflunedig

eddigor, l,uglvydd
eg, 4, erw

eifflu, 2, gormus

eilassaf, 4, elissen

cirian, 3, tesr, boneddig

elfydd, 3, rhyfyr

elifre, 4, gormes'

elifflu, 1, gomeB
elyffln, 2, gonn«s

elvydd, 4, ymladd

en&vr, 1^ eigballt

eniwyd, 4, kwylydd
eiddnniant, 4. klod

eres, 3, rhyfedd

erfai, 3, difai

ermig, 4, meydwy
ermit, 1. mynidwen

CiKsyUue, 4, dyllini^dod

ethi, 4, ysbardunai

Digitized by Google
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ifaglawr, I, rhyfelwr

fEaigf 4, Tmenwdnr
fiamig], 1, blode maes
ffumngl, 2, H^nknt
ffaw, 1, l»oer

ffelaic, 1 ,
ymerodr

ffelaig, 2, ymherawdwT
ffer, 1, cadarn

/er, 3, cleddyf

ffesed, 1, dymod
ffiaidd, 3, tniis

£Bon, 2, cocU

fflaig, 3, ymerodr

fflaw, 2, gwynt

flaw, 3, gwjni hoH%

IHaw, ffloyw, 1, tog

fBow, 4^ maner
ffoglawr, 4, rhyfel

ffolawr, 4, dyrnod

fforcdd, 1, lladdfa

IForod, "J, dyrnod

ffraw, 1, baaer

ffraw, 4, teg

ffrawd, 2, 3, brya

ifrawdd, 4, brys

flrewyll, 1, yflcwn

ffrofi| 1| ocwh

flvoD, fron, 4f gon
Arowyll, I, yaoyniaw
Srowyll, 4, ysgww
ffug, 1, twyllodnui

fTni,'], •}, gwynt

f M 1 Lwr, 2, rhyfelwr

fiysgiolia, 4, liuel

Ifyst, 1, brys

gafflaw, 1, gwiw
gagaw n, 1, knf

galoa, I, gAymoa
gaload, 3, gdyuon
gallwar, 4, pair

gangylchwy, 1, 2, Urian

garthan, 1, kad

gaysgar, 4, ymiysaon

gdl, 1, gwiaay

gell, 4| gwinaa
givid, 1, traau

ginif, 4, dyrnod

glw;i^ 1, 3, melas

glwyggyr, 4, digrif

glyw, 1, 2, arglwydd

gobynaig, 1, gobaith

god^b, 4, gogof

gofyuanc, 2, gobaitU

goffri, 1, 2, orddai

gogeled, 1, oroeaodd

gpgeled, 8, vnmydd
gogylehwy, 1, Toiyn
gogywg, 4, xsattyd

golevadav, 4, kanwyllan

gole, I, gweddio

golugordd, 4, konedl

golychaf, 1, gweddiaf

golychwyd, 1, 2, gweddi

gomino, 4, krocssi

gommyQai, 4, gorfod

gorchorddion, 4

gorohorion, 4, arglwyddi

gorahy&cbrwy, 4, piynhawn

gorddfiu, 4, trwtl

gorddin, 1, gwyr gwrthnii

gorddirod, 4, goifod

gorddaf, I, arfer

gorddyf}-!!, 3, gorw , .

.

gorisgwr, 4, draig

gormant. 4, dioithr

gorrmor, 4, tarian

gorthan, 4, brwydyr

gorthych, 3, clafychn

gorwain, 4, gosMidiad

goBgyman, 1, gwaqgawn
gtaid, 4, lloqg

graiff, 2, 3, bacbedd

grain, 1, ganredd

grain, 2, gorwydd
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graiph, I, bychedd haddef, 1, kartref

gnth, 4, arglwydd baedd, 4, emiill

gronnwiiiozi, 1, marcbogion haeddad, 4, haeddu
giyO} Vf DrwyojT banes, 1, cyfrinach

giygunt^ 4^ gwydider hebnd, 4, maianed
guff, 1, tlafyr hefolydd, 4,

gnlflaw, 2, gwiw hbfL§, 1, 2, piit

gouyruwy, ciow^ci benrlod, 3, het
gwaes, 3, ymh . . . beurlond, 3

gwaeolin, 4, llyfein hetryd, 1, bawdd
gwahel, 4, gwrthladd hewydd, 4, bawdd
gwais, 4, tent

*

beylod, 1, het

gwala, 1, digonedd hirynt, 4, adref

gwangmeth, ^, balch hob, 1, llwdwn hwch ; Twrx
girasaf

, 4, gwuint hob, 3, llwdn hwoh
gwaasogi 4, rhoddiad hob, 4, bweh

IfWAwly 4, IcMr, gwawr hofaimn, 4, yw ptm melyn

gway, 1, ymlidd liobti 8, twroh

gwoUiag, 4y prM hoed, 3, hiraeth

gwenyllie, 1, cowyr hoedDi, 2, 3, hiraeth

gwereyll, 4, tent huadr, 3, bytheied

g'will, 2, 3, bnan huaeth, 2, nnbennaeih

gwill, 4, tywyll huan, 1, hayl

grwHiion, 4, gwiHiaid huddef, 2, oartref

g-wifria, 3, llamhysten hug, 1, twyliodrus

gwiredd, 4, urdUas hyaid, 1, bytheiad

gwihjdie, i, TiroedU h|dd, 1, bytheiad

gwryd, 1 hyf, 1, eon

gwrygiant, 1, 2, ffyniftnt hyfdra, 1, eondra

gwrid, 1, gwyllt hyffrwn^ 1, tiymdcr

gwyar, 4, gwaed Xawl, 4, gweddi

gwydd, 2, 3, gwyllt lolan, 2, Y adolvoh

gwygoedd, 4, ysdrydoedd lolaw, 1, adolwg, diolch

gifyll, 1, baan, blode nUMt Ion, 1, Arglwydd

gwiiiion, 4, iicrwyr j.or, 4, Argiwyau

cwyd, 1, gwullt lorth, 1, ysti'Twydd

gwyn(t)c,^ I, dwg r lutmeiiaid, 4, kyfreithw3rr

gwys, 3, dyfyn liffant, 4, asgwrn pm- (?)

gw}th, 1, Hid llamfre, 4, ymlladdfaeB

gwyth, 3, 4, Uid

gyndant,^ 4, ofn

Uari, 4, Rhiain

llanei, 1, glaa

' i is Gancelied. ' Or gyrdaui.
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Uefair, 4, dwedyd

Ueuty, 4, Uotty

IlewTn, 4, Uawcnydd

ItowTRm, 4, tftn

Uiant, 3, lledrad

Uir, 4, penaig

)Hth, 4, gwoddi

ilithwr, 4, gweddiwr
llogawd, J, 3, newydd
lioyan, 4, hawZ

llamaj*. inwg

llugorn, 3, lamp

Uwydd, 4, Uwyddan
llyhefias, 3, pais

Ujnwyf^ 4, gonnes

YtjSf 2, melja

Ibaehar, 1, Ihid

Ifaftith,!, Uiadd

finw, 1, boneddigedd

DltwdAm, 1) maon pladur

Ihawraddiog. 1, Ihaddwr dyn

Ihedgynt, 1, trais

Ihene, 1, difethiedi^

Ihewarcb, 1, oestrys

Ihiant, 1, Ihedrad

Ihillen, 1, gfifr

Ihihiaat, 1, treulio

Iboerig, 1 , allan o gof

Ihoi^r, 1 ,
goleini

UtngMiif 1, lamp

Uuinuuii, 1, mwg
Uiytb, 1, Ueag

Ihywyrn, 1, Ihadd IhwTiiog

madrydd, 4, kyff gwenjll

madwaled, 4, tawel

magod, 1. bnrwy

maluri, 1, pridd y wadd
marired, 1, rbiain

mangar, 4, croen

marancd, 1, deiltaid

m'raoedd, 3, deiliaid

ntutnedd, 1, morfeifeli

maiel, 4, macs

mawen, 4, golad

modmledd, 1, tafod

modwalAdd, 2, Ufod
mcifhra, 4» nagK

UMBivjd, 1| 2, Uawcniidd

lUMtir, 1, gwkdd
meyfedd, 1, oyfosfii

mid'lan, 1, marchog

midkn. 1, llo ymiadd

Uiiram, 1, 3, teg

modrydan, 3, cylT gwenyn
moeua, 4, moossau

molest, 1, drygionu

molest, 3, I . .

molestyr, 3, (

mdlooh, 1, 3, aflonyddwdi

moloblMD, 3, alloBjdd

moniBiii, 1, johTdig

mwdylan, 3^ manhog
mwynas, 1, eariad

mjdjr, 3, camnol

mynawc. 2, arf

mynawg, 1, arf
;
gwybodaa

mynog, 1, gwybodau

mynynedd, 4, llaweuydd

mygned, 3, ilordd deg

mygr, 2, tea

niygyr, 3, urddaa

mynyt, 4, aiaf

myr, 4, moroedd

myranadd, 3| norfivdi

myabwy) 4^ maaii

mjsgi, 4, gwasgari

my/hadyr, 4, arglwydd

Ner, Arglwvdd

neafedd, 1, golud

o««b, osp, 1 , 2, dkitbr

Obb, 4, diaitbr

osber, 3, dieithred

osbion, 1, dieithred

oaeb, 1, 2, kalenig, calennig
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oseb, 4, klannig rhnalln, 4, Arj»lwydd

pabin, 1, baruu I'iiuddi'ul, 4. brii;dwr

palaf, 4, llaw rhwyf, 3, gormod
palet, 1, tenil zhwyl, 1, Hut

p«m, 1, ffni rbw]^ 1, neaadd

pansiTftr, 4» kyitring rkwyif 2, 4, llya

pvten, 4, mBMkt perl rhydnrudd, 4^ ebwwtlihi

peblu riiynn, 4, milwr

pebyll, S, tents rhysedd, 1, ttarjwg

pedrag, 1, profedig saef, 4, nai ap ohmMr
peddyd, 1, 3, gwyrtwod saffwy. 2, gwayw
peithawg, drylliog sail, 4, grywiid "

pelrhe, 1, 3, blinder salw, 1, diystyr

pen tenln, 4, gorchwiliwr sawl, salw, 3, diyntyr

pergin, 4, elor sawell, 1, lhawen

perging, 1, ucbel sawell, 3, lluser

pill, 4, kydernid sect, 1, plaid, parti

port, 1, teg •eiroh, 1, cyfrwyaa

poifAor, 1, brefhyn war aeimh, 2, tnpplaa ar leinli

porlEoir, ^ bteihyii anr Mtiib^ 2, fgrjm

poihftn, 1, eeiMiw bUudd tenir, 3, nfddia

powtiwr, 1, pwn «er, 3, blodau

powtner, 8, pus siai^ 1, m«b aiglwndd

praidd, 1, trais siner, 1, baw ge£ul

pyraidfl, 3, tovrnas syllc, T, C'drych

praidd, pyiaiih 3, llu£f synder, 4, baw c^al
prain^ 1, Ihys taer, 1, trafel

pyd, 1 , bwriad tain, 1, pwya

pydoedd, 1, bwi iadau tanw, tanllyd

rangne, 4, kyngor Witlii, Ij cyfiawuder

rwais, 1, ooAui terydd, 1, cyflym

rwinark, 4, keytumt Mil, 4, tynna Uynn
rlMcldig, 4, voddion tmaarid, 4^ eatyll

rluidd, 3, gwAyw d . .

.

tnwd, 4y kerddfid

rhsiffwy) 3( gwaywAtin tnwdd, 2, 4^ cerdded

rhan, 1, gwayw trecb, 1, Ibecha

rheiddun, 3, arglwydd trefet, 4, cartref

rheiddyu, 1, arglwydd tres, 3, trafel

Rhi, 3. 4. Arglwydd trcvlvawd, 4, badioni

rhigod, 4, pil'^cri trilliad, 3, 4, bwtler

Tbon, 3, gwayw tmlliad, 1, bwtler

This word is much like Fug.
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tromar, 1, ystyllod

tromar, 2, to ystyllod

imwllwjn, 3, habm
trwii| 4| cinspM
tiylwyr, 1, lupimt

tndvedd, 1, daear

tydwedd, 1, 8, dlMUr

liiedd, 4, dayar

tues, 1, trafel

tnli, 2, bryocan

tylti, 4, bwkram
tuuo, 4, llatierch

tywyssau, 4, blaeniaid

uddf 2, 4, Arglwydd

olltud, 2, rhod-ddyn

vrian, 2, andr
s,4»Ue
wwiHi dn
ydrowadd, 3, ol adar

ydd, 1, arglwudd.

jnddaiih, 4, keiddad

ymorokwiHld, 3, Hid

ymorohwiidd, 1, Hid

ymorehwydd, 2, 4, Uid

ymoryal, 4| jfmkdd
jabwyU, 4, jigall

jigaw, 4» edliag

j^;rwm|i| i, Haw
ymfWBiy 1| nfltrth

yigwy, 4, nerth

ysgyfaeth, 1, trais

yKgyfam, '^, clastie

ysgyfarn, 1 , clusdiaa

ysgyfaru, clystRU

y^yfam, 2, cluijlia;:

ysig, 2, briwedig

ysleii, 4, rliiw

yssu, 4, bwyta

jitai) If yatim

jitVi 4| bondra

jfltirt 8| maffih

yfwan, 1, TPgniva

jiwaiiii 4| ywgwjar
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NOTES ON WILLIAM SALESBURY'S

DICTIONARY.

By professor POWEL, M.A.

PobheBIIT has done some injustice to William Salesbnr}- by

persistently Lhriisting wyuii liim tlie honour of buiug tlie

first Welsh lexicographer. That his Dictionary contains

the first alphabetical list of Welsh words with English

equivalents ever printed, is, of comae, a fact ; but tojudge

it as a Welsh Dictionary, and to estimate by it the author's

qualifications for such a work, is very unjust Regarded as

a Dictionary of the Welsh Lungiiaj^e, the work must be

described as a very meagre performance indeed, even after

every allowance has been qiade for the imperfections inse-

parable from a first attempt But the book ought to be

judged in accordance with the purpose for which it was

intended : and that Salesbury's object was not to compile

a Welsh Dictionary his own words make sullu leiitly clear.

He calls the work ''A Dictionary in £ug\yshe and Welshe

moche necessary to all such Welshemen, as wil spedly leame

the englyshe togue" ; and in the Dedicatory Epistle to the

King he says, *'I have writte a lytle englyshe dictionary

with the welsh interpretacion." Similarly, in the Welsh

Address to the Reader, he says that the book is called "an

Englis dicsionary ys e£ yw hyny kynuUfa o eirieu seisnic,

achos kynulleidfa o eirien seisnic yd ywr holl Uyfer hayach."

The work had been approved by the King as a first guide to

the English Language—^'belp a chanhorthwy k\ ili\\yniad

VOL. VIII. P
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tywysop^aetli at I.iiLli saesnaee". He luul been prompted to

wi'ilt the book, because he observed liow eager other nations

were to acquire a knowledge of English, while the Welsh

people, to whom it was so much more necessary, neglected

it (" ac yn angenrheitiach i ni r Kynibiy no neb withei er

esceuloset geuym am v path*'). The work was intended for

those Welsh people " lluit readcthe parfytlye the welshe

tonge, wliych if they had eiiglyshe expounded in the welslie

apeche, myght be bothe theyr owne scholemaystera and

other mennes also, and therby most spedely obteyne the

knolege of the englishe toge through owt all the oountraye".

It is, he repeats in the Welsh Address to the Keader, for
*

the unlearned who can only read " iaith eu nianieu", if they

desire, as they ought to desire, direction to read and under-

stand tlie English tongue—for those, that is, who may wish

to learn English at the home fireside {" o chwenychant vegys

y dylent hynny kyfrwyddyt i ddarllen a deall iaith Saesneo

—

y sawl gymry a chwenychoch ddyscy gartref wrth tan

Saesncc"). He implies that the country aflorded no regular

means of acquiring a knowledge of the English Language; *

for, while he feels that his own rules for the proper pro-

nunciation of English are insufficient, the best advice he

can give those who are unable to go to England to leam the

language, is that they should supplement his instructions by

consukuig some one who may know English, as there was

scarcely a parisli in Wales wliich had not some such persons

(" goreu kyngor a vetrwyf vi ir neb or ni edy anghaH'ael iddo
*

vyned i loecr He mae r iaith yn gynenid, ymofyn o honaw

ac vn a w3rpo Saesnec, o bleit odit o blwyf ynkymbry eb

Sasnigyddion yntho, paddelw y gelwir y peth ar peth yn

sasnec").

With this clear declaration of the author's purpose, the

form of the work agrees ; it is simply a Welsh-English

Vocabulary, not a Welsh Dictionaiy. The names of the
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months are given together under mis, and the days of the

week with the principal Sundays, Saints' days, and festivals

of the year, under dffw, not in their proper places in the

alphabetical list The names of a number of towns are

given under Kaer ; and in order to introduce English words

which have no exact equivalents in Welsh, he gives definitions

of them which he inserts under some prominent Welsh

word in the definition. Thus under Edling, we have "£dlinff

y Imnkm jfrmck^ dolphyn" ; and under Kkoyfo, comes

SJwyfo march, a hoyl yny hyw, clqy". Again to facilitate

the acquisition of an English Vocabulary, he very wisely

gives in the Welsh column a large number of English words,

some of which had been introduced into the popular speech,

and many also whieh could not have become common, ns

liebunio, tfidens, eldyp8if9, and which he is obliged to esEplain

by Welsh words or phrases : sometimes the English word is

simply transliterated, probably in order to show the pro-

nunciation, as pasieim.

The late Eev. Robert Jones (to whom we owe the beautiful

' reprint of the Dictionary), in his paper on " William .Sales-

buiy and his Dictionary^ in the first vol. of Y Gymmrodor,

takes it for granted that the '* Dictionaiy" is intended for a

Welsh Dictionary. He accounts for its defects, regarded as

such, by suggesting that the author worked " without help,

without material, save the spoken language, and the few

MSS. within reach" ; for most of his material he " had to

traverse the streets and lanes, the highways and hedges"

;

there were no printed books^ and MSS. ^ were both rare and

difficult of access^ AH this may be quite true, and these

facts would go far to excuse great imperfections in a first

attempt to couipiJe a Welsh Dictionary, in the first half of

the sixteenth century. At the same time it is quite certain

that if Salesbuiy's object had been to "elucidate the old

Cymric tongue", he could have produced a very much

r2
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fuller and more satisfactx)ry work. Whatever MSS. he

may or may not Iiaye had, he had at his disposal much
ampler materials than he has used. He ceitaiiily knew the

different forms of the article, of the pronouns and nnmerals,

and yet tliesc are not all included in the vocabulary.

Nothing M ould have heen gained by giving Mi, tnyfi, min-

nau, myjinnau, as Engli&h has only "I" for them all : there-

fore» to give once "mt ne myji, I" is enough for the authors

purpose; and so for y and yr, dau and dwjf, etc But the

hook itself supplies proof that the limited Tocabnlary is

not due to want of niaten.d. Salesbury uses in his Welsh

Address to the Header, aud iu the explauations he gives occa-

sion all}- of words in tlie vocabulary, some scores, probably

hundreds, of Welsh words, which are not included in the

Dictionary. The very first page of the Welsh Fre&ce con-

tains over forty words not registered in their proper places

in the vocabulary. Indeed, if the deficiencies of tiic work

were to be attributed to want of knowledge on the author's

part, they would suggest imperfect acquaintance with English,

rather than with Welsh, as many Webh words and phrases

are given without English renderings. It appears prohable

that the "Dictionary** was hastily compiled; and this is rather

implii'd by the aiitlior's statement, that the words have been

arranged, as Jar m memory served, (" hyd y deuei kof") in

alphabetical order. Any slip of memory in this respect

could, of course, have heen corrected by re-wiiting. But

this may have been rendered impracticable by some circum-

stances connected with the presentation of the book to the

King, which may have called for prompt action. And when

it is considered that the author lived in Wales, it is easy

to conceive tliat he may h^v(> lieen forced subsequently to

print under conditions which left no opportunity for revision

and completion.

But, however these things may have been, in formiog an
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opinion of the work we iiiiist compare it, not with our Welsh

Dictionaries, but with our Welsh-English Vocabularies,

Welsh-Engliah Handbooks, " Cymhorth i Gjmio, i ddysga

Saesneg/' etc. Jud^ in this way it must be admitted to

be a very meritorious production. The author's object was

a most worthy one, and his own example fully justified

his earnest appeal to his learned fdlow-couutrynien to make

themselves, according to St. Paula words, all things to all

meu, and to feed the unlearned with the crumbs of their

great leaniing. In this as in other matters, Salesbuiy was a

pioneer. He set the example of ''utilising^ the Welsh

Language in education ; an example which was rejected by

otlier educationists, but followed by Griffith Jones and

Thomas Charles with the result of creating an educational

revolution.
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A DicnoNART OF THr WELSH Languaok. By the Rev. D.

Silvan F.vans, B.I)., Kector of Llaiuviin, Machynlleth.

Part L [A-Awys]. Carmarthen : William Spurrell.

Tvondon: Simpkin, Marshall and Co.; Trubner and Co.

1887.

The issue of this first instalment ofMr. Silvan Evans'.s JFeUh

Dictionary is an event on which sluilents of Welsh, and

the learned author himself, are alike to be heartily con-

gratulated. The want of an improved Welsh Dictionary

has long been grievously felt, especially by those who
have paid any attention to the older remains of the lan-

guage. Not that Welsh was in a much worse position

than nmst other niotlem languages As long as Greek and

Latin were regarded as the "learned" languages, and the

'* Classics" alone deemed worthy of special study as literaiy

models and as instruments of culture* it was inevitable that

the lexicography and grammar of the "vulgar tongues*' should

be left in a defective state. To this general disregard, shared

until a comparatively late period by all modern languag(vs,

must be added in the case of Welsh, as of Irish, the con-

tempt for everything Celtic entertained and professed by the

vulgar learned and unlearned in this countiy. The student

who laboured to advance Celtic scholarship in any direction

could hope for uu material rewaixl and very little fame.

Welsh lexicography, nevertheless, counts among its promotera

a number of devoted workers, at the head of whom William

Salesbury has generally but somewhat unjustly been placed.

Dr. Davies in the seventeenth century, Richards in the last.
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and Dr. Puglie in the present, stand forth prominently

among a number of humbler contributors. It cannot be

said thai the work has been very materially advanced, in

the highest sense, since the publication of the second edition

of Dr. Pughe's Dictionary.

During the half century which has since passed the study

of modem languages has been revolutionised under the influ-

ence of comparative philology; the need of a regular historic

treatment has been felt, early texts have been published, and

as a result, it has become possible to give to the dictionaries

of modem languages something of the fulncbs of detail and

completeness of analysis which was previously aimed at

only in classical lexicons. In these directions a good deal

of work, more or less excellent, has been done in connection

with the "Welsh Language during the last forty years ; im-

portant works previously existing only in MS. have been

published and made generally accessible, especially by the

WelshMSS, Society ; the philological study of the language,

placed on a solid foundation by Zeuss, has been developed

'by the kbours of British and continental scholars in the

pages of Kuhn's BeUrage^ the Bmme Cdtique, and other

publications ; and finally Professor Ehys's Lfdnres have at

once advanced the work, and popularised the results. The

progress effected in these directions rendered it an impe-

rative necessity that Welsh lexicography should also be

advanced a stage. This somewhat thankless task Mr. Silvan

Evans, whose previous labours on the English-Welsh Dic-

tioii iry had helped to prepare him for the work, undertook

and executed with a patient devotion unhappily but too

rare. The first fruits of his long toil are now before the

public in a form of which he may justly feel proud.

The first thing that strikes the reader is that the work

is on a larger scale than anything of the kind which has

hitherto appeared in Welsh. This first part, including only
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tlie letter A, is a liaiulsuiuc vuhuiic uf 420 pages of a iarj^c

8vo. size. Ill Dr. Pughe^s Dictionary, which was issued in a

somewhat similar £ona, the letter A does not extend to 150

pages of the Sva edition ; and in the third edition of the

same work, the same letter fills only 244 pages of a smaller

size. If tlie same proportion be maintained throuL^hont the

alphabet, lyir. Evans's Dictionary will till something like

2,200 pages, and will be nearly twice the size of Pughe's. It is

accordingly very much more complete than its predecessor in

all respects ; it records a larger number of words, gives a fuller

account of their history and meaning, and especially is out of

all comparison richer in illustration and quotations. In voca-

bulary it Is riclier than any other Welsh Dictionary, and in-

cludes a laige number of words not hitherto recorded. The

author has not, however, set himself to record eveiy word

which has been given in earHer dicttqnaiies ; Ftys's edition

of Dr. Pughe, for example, contains a considerable number

of words which Mr. K\aiiS lias not thonglit fit to include.

But tlie advanUige is very much on Mr. Evans's side; and

it will be observed that the fonns registered by Prys and

omitted by Evaus, are mostly either late coinages or deriva*

tives of slight importance, while many of the words given

by Mr. Evans for the first time are terms of some historic

interest.

In its fulness of treatment and illustration the superiority

of the new dictionary is still more marked : in this respect

it stands, so far as Welsh is concerned, quite alone. In

previous works there had been little or no attempt to analyse

the various significations of words, and trace the historical

development of meaning. A number of English equivalents

(or supposed equivalents) would be given, and from these

the student had to taj^e his choice. Mr. Evans, on the other

hand, gives a classification of the meanings of all the most

important words, generally with extracts from Webh authors
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'to illusttate each, so that a word which Pughe disposes of

in a couple of lines may fill half a page of the new work.

The word "Awdl" may be taken aa an example of the

difierenoe of treatment hi the two works. Pnghe disnusses

it in tLrcc or four lines of interpretation, with one quotation.

Mr.Evans classities the meanings of the word under live heads:

** I, an ode, a soQg, a lay ; a melody/' with haIf>a-do2en apt

quotations ranging from Qwalchmai to Gwallter Mecfaain; " 2,

a poetical composition'*; with an extract from the Dimrtaiio

of the Trydydd Hir ;
" 3, one of the three principal classes

of peculiar Welsh metres, which is subdivided," etc, refer-

ences being given to Dr. J. D. lllij.s, Cij/rinach y Beirdd,

W. MidletocCs Barddoniaetk, and K Davies's JeUhadur;

" 4, a poem, etc/' in the technical iSsteddvodic sense, with

three ezamplea ;
" 5, rhyme," which is illnstrated hy three

most appropriate quotations. In reading tliis article, as well

as nearly aU others of any length in the book, one cannot

fail to observe how carefully the illustrative extracts have

been selected. They not only exemplify the use of the

word, hnt also describe or explain the thing signified. The

first extract under the 3rd heading 8,v. Awdl is from W,
Midleton, and contains the su])stance of his Jiccount of the

particular class uf metres so designated. The quotations

under in the same way present the reader with a

concise view of the bardic teaching about ''rhyme". In the

anthor's definitions, the quotations, and the references, the

student is supplied with the material for an exhaustive

Essay on the " Awdl." A large number of other articles

might be mentioned as being similarly encyclopeedic in

fulness ; abred, a/aae, ailU, aiban, aUtud, anian, annwjn,

anrhaWi, anUr^, aiwgrym, are typical examples. Under

these and many others much interesting information of a

general nature is incidentally RU])j)lied. Amon^: the com-

binations into which the word adar enters, we had " adar
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Ihvch gwin," in connection with which the author gives the

story of Drutwas as found in lolo MSS., 188. Under a/ane

there is an account of the story of Llyn Llion and afane y
Llyn as referred to in the Trioedd, and as told by Lhwyd
(Bryihon iii, 385); while the fable of the Spider and the Fly

from the (rreal. is told s. v. Adargop.

Another very interesting^ and valuable feature of the work

is the large number of idiomatic and technical phrases

recorded and illustrated, either Irom literature or from cur-

rent speech. For example, under alUud we have aUtud o

wraig, A. emedlog, A. iramor, A. priodol, AllUtdion uckdwyr,

each Willi an explanatory extract from the Welsh Laws.

Araf similarly supplies yri araf araf, yn araf deg, araf hin,

and ehwytha yn araf. Under such tenns as adar, aderyn,

afal^ etc, these combinations are very numerous; the

varieties atafal occupy very nearly two pages.

It may be added that the particles are very fully treated,

such points as the use of ac before vowels, semivowels, and

consonants being minutely discussed. The preposition ar

fills two pages of the dictionary, while three are devoted to

the various uses of a.

Words of doubtful authority, such as aodo, a4^tn, of un-

certain meaning, as achcf, or of ambiguous origin, as achlais,

are fully discussed. The most important various readings of

the older poems are also duly recorded and discussed.

The notes appended to many articles under the mark IT

deserve special notice, as they embodymuch valuable matter.

They refer to the history, peculiar forms, inflexions, con-

structions or uses of words; to doubtful, false, or various

readings; and occasionally to the corruptions of modem
usage.

Etymology occupies only a subordinate place in the

author^s plan, and in the present state of knowledge, it is

perhaps well that it is so. The more important words have
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a few lines devoted to their origin or relations, cognate forms

in the other Celtio diaiecte being oocaaionally mentioned.

The originals of words borrowed from Latin or English are

indicated, and native derivatives are referred to their pri-

mitive forms.

This lengthened account of the chief features of the work

will^ it is hoped, enable readers who may not jet ha^e seen

it, to form their own opinion of its merits. Until we have

the anthor^s own aoconnt of the scope and limitations of the

whole work, any criticism of a part is liable to he unjust.

A few suggestions may, however, be made. And first with

regard to the vocabulary-, the question suggests itself how far

the dictionaiy is intended to illustrate the most modem
forms of the language. Mr. Svans's reading has been ex-

tremely wide and varied ; it may safely be said that no other

scholar, living or dead, has read so much Welsh of every

period. His extracts are takea from all kinds of works,

printed and manuscript, even down to the magazines and

newspapers of a late date. Still even Mr. {Ivans has not

read everything, and a careful reading of authors like £ben

Fardd, Gwilym lliraetho^j, Emrys, Islwyn, and Cynddelw

would very likely supply u uids not recorded. Might it not

be well for the author to state briefly what limits he has set

himself, that grateful readers whomay observe any omissions

may communicate them with a view to the production of a

supplement ? Again, how far is it intended to include words

like adamant (it is atmant in Campeu Ckarlymaen, xi, p, 13),

akgori, almanac, anathema, astronomydd, atheist and their

derivatives ; or inaccurate but common forms like amgkyd'

marolt

The Dictionary appears to be most exhaustive where com*

pleteness is most to be dcpired, in the older literature; but a few

oniifisinns of words <k t urriii^ in the Mahinoyion and Trioald

may bementioned,with references to the new edition ofMessrs^
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Piliys and Evans: atneiriaw (lS"i, 1. 4), auorles (32, 1. 4),

ainatkud (300, 1. 15), ardiaicc (31, 1. 1), aruidiawl (301, 1, 8).

Anghtnwar, in the quotation £rom Cynddelw, anghemg, is

not given in its own placa In the Trioedd at the end of

the new volume of WeUk TexU (300, L 20) we find the woid

anuatkad:—a Ih/na y tri anwttkudpan y dathudywyt; but this

is evidently a luislake of the scribe for amud datkad, which

is the expression used in the corresponding passage in the

Mabiiwgi, p. 42, L 27.

In tteating the earlier literature the author will find his

greatest snare in the imperfect state of the texts, which

exposes him to tlie danger of being misled by false readings.

Kditors are not unrie(iuently responsible for the creation of

new words ; and Grampians and Hebrides are not the last

examples. A good illustration of the process occurs in the

Four Ancient Books of Woks, u, 4, L 7,'Trav athrau imdoetk

hmn amelgan, where two new characters. Bran and Melgan,

are crealt'd by a stroke of tlie pen. Tliis brace of lieroes,

twin oii'cspring of the editorial imagination, uill perhaps m
due time take their places in some new Biograpliical Dic-

tionary. A little attention to the structure of the verse

might have shown the editor that the reading is not hran,

hut hrav, and that the line would end in modem spelling,

hraio am Elgan. Another instance is supplied by the

spurious word an'jhi udih/1, given by Pughe, and apparently

evolved by him from what jMr. Evans conjectured (rightly as

the new edition of the MMnogum shows) to have been a

false reading.

With regard to the interpretations given, a few points

may be noticed : Adsofl is not peculiar to Gwent ; the

writer has beard it Ui>t;d l)y natives of Cardiganshire, hn
adsol being the wild, rough growth on land lying tallow after

being under com» and so corresponding in formation to

adladd. In explaining '*angu I.'* the author has been
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misled by Pngha : the examples requiie, not "to oontain", et&,

but the passives of these, " to be contained*'. Under €u, the

quotation from ru;j;lie's Coll Giq/nva has been mispliiced : it

should be under ** as, a rib". l*ughc inteuded it to ineau

bone" his flesh, his hon£% as appears from his Preface, p.

X, where he sets down as as the root of aagtom. Under anu*

mw^Gum, the extract from the Book of Job seems to have

been displaced ; the verb apparently is transitive in the

verse quoted. Similaily the proverb quoted under A>:s, 1."

should probably come under " 2.", meaninf^ " There is no

shield like justice". The line from D. ab Gwilym, .quoted

M, Afrymog, ought doubtless to read " Un ydwyt ban bwyf

heb wen" or Wen" (not " w6n"), ''when I am away from my
fair one". Forms in -adwy and -edig are treated as participles

:

Is this always right? Are siicli foririR as an[/Iii/ii,nwi/sa(fi>\>/

and anghynnwysedig, for example, participles of a verb

aaiighywMog» or men negatives of eymnxsyiadwy^ and eyn^

On the subject of etymology little need be said: the

aulliur has very well kept the |)rf)mise iji;nlt: when the

work was firjit pul)licly announced some eighteen years ago,

that ''fanciful etymologies" would be avoided. The con-

nection between the Welsh and the Latin or Irish words

compared cannot perhaps be established in every case. In

the case of words like aitghiortais, appSl, etc., borrowed from

English, it might be well to give the M.E. forms, cortais,

appde, or apel, etc., rather tlian the modern English forms.

The derivation (only doubtfully proposed by the author) of

atmrywon from am + rhyw 4> son" is shown to be untenable

by the Ir. and GaeL iwreattmy O. I. imreaan, imAremn:

O'lieilly gives also reas, a sldrmi^h, and tlie WcLsli r/njs-u^

doubtless belongs to the group. Lastly, does not the use of

adfydd, older cUuyd, for " ])erhaps, it may be," throw doubt on

the derivation of itgatfydd from a + gad -t- bgdd f But these
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])oints are trifles, worthy of mention only by reason of the

great superiority of the work as a whole.

It u to be hoped that the author will have health and

strength to complete his great taak, and so fittingly crown

the labours of a nobly patriotic Ufa He has worked qnietly

tiirongb long years in the true spirit of a scholar, and his

example supplies a lesson only too much needed in these

day^ when the misdirected stimulus of the competitive

system tends so often to the production of immature and

superficial work.

Meanwhile, can no help be given the author so as to hasten

the completiou of the work ? At the present rate it will

take a very long time to issue the whole. While Dr. Murray

works on the English Dictionary with a staff of assistants

and material collected by thousands of readers, Mr. Evans

has collected his own materials, and has hitherto worked

single-handed. It is highly desirable that he should hence-

forth be relieved of all toil which can be undertaken by

others. We have learned and patriotic societies in North and

South Wales and in London, which may, no doubt, be relied

on to help in this direction, and many persons would gladly

assist individually besides. If Mr. Evans can find assistance

such as he would desire, there ought to be no difficulty or

hesitation in providing it for him.

It would be unjust to close this notice without a word of

hearty praise to the publisher. The get-up of the book is

worthy of it, and would do credit to any office in the

country. It will be a national disgrace if author and pub-

lisher do not receive the fullest support. It is the bounden

duty oi every Welshman who can in any way afford it to

become a subscriber to the new Dictionary.
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The Welsb Language in the Sixteenth and Seventeenth

Centuries. By Ivor James, Registrar of the Univer-

sity Collt'j^e of South Wales and ^iloiimouthshire.

Cardiff : Daniel Owen and Co., Limited. 1877.

The wish has heen frequently expressed in these pages that

more attention were paid to the study of Welsh history. Tlie

history of Wales, in the proper sense of the word, has still

to be written. That history, when it appears, will not be the

work of one man. The problems waiting to be solved are of

many kinds, and many bents of mind are needed to approach

them. Few workers will, perhaps, he found possessed of the

profound phdological sense which has enabled Professor

lihys to throw a gleam of light into the dark places of the

silth and seventh centuries; but there is much other labour

to be done, for which competent workers should not be

wanting to us. A whole mass of mediaeval literature is

waiting to yield up its secrets to patient and critical

inquirers, and the Record Oflice and lirilisli Museum are

rich with long-hidden facts, from which, it is to he hoped,

will one day be pieced together the broken and misunder-

stood story of later times.

Among the few who have hitherto ventured into this litUe-

explored mine the author of this monograph must be honour-

ably mentioned. Like the late Mr. Roland Phillips, whose

valued labours were so recently cut short by an untimely

death, Mr. Ivor James has made the epoch of the great civil

wars an especial subject of study ; but his particular aim

has been less the political movements than the domestic

condition of the Welsh people during that period. The

present paper is an attenij)t to ascertain the extent to which

the Welsli, and the iingUsh languages respectively prevailed

in Wales at the commencement and during the continuance
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of the stniggle. Mr. James's conclusions will doubtless be

somewhat startling to many of his readers. " It is very

difficult indeed", he says, " to avoid tlie iuferenoe that the

threat body of the Welsh people had aoquiied a competent

knowledge of English—that in the seventeenth century

English was both an efficient and sufficient medium of com-

munication between the Eii<::lis]i and Welsh—that the Welsh

language itself had, to a very great extent, died out of both

use and memoiy.** If this was really the case, the subse-

quent leeuirence of the people to the old tongue is yery

remarkable in more aspects than one ; butwe are tempted to

question wlicllier tlie facts which Mr. James has so ably

niarslialled and so pointedly expressed really bear the

inference which he seeks to place upon them. That the

Welsh language was at this period " neglected by nearly all

who pretended to culture**; that its purity had in consequence

sadly suffered ; and that the Eisteddfod, which in old days

depended on the patronage of tlie nohleasCy had sunk into

oblivion, we are prepared to admit; but that the "common

people", the farmers, the burgliers, the artisans, the domestic

servants, spoke any more English or any less Welsh than at

the present day or halfa century since, we do not consider the

evidence Mr.James adduces sufficient to prova The aigument

whieli a]>pears to weigh most witli liim is th-awn from the

incontrovertible fact, that "in political discussions of the

period of the civil troubles", a period in which, as he points

out, the contending parties aimed as anxiously at convincing

by the pen as at vanquishing by the sword, ** the Welsh

political leaders on both sides ap])ea]ed to the people of

AVales tlirongli the English, and not tlirough the Welsh lan-

guage". Out of the 2G9 books, as he calculates, by Welsh-

men, or about Wales, published between 1546 and 1644, only

forty-one were in Welsh, and thirty-seven even of these were

religious works. Out of 152 publications for use in Wales
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between 1633 and 1G49, according to Rowlands, eight only

were written in Wdsh. These axe sbrtking facts, but the

point whioli we think Mr. James has OYerlooked is, that the

publication of Welsh books most be taken as a measure, not

of those who spohe, but of those who read Welsh at any-

given period, a souiewhat different tlnng. Welsh now bucisLa

of a large contemporary literature, iu which political argu-

ment holds a not inconspicaoiis place. But whrn would

this Gontempoiaiy liteiature have been, had not the Welsh

SundayHBdiod payed the way by teaching the people, what

the day-schools had neglected, to read in the nuUvc Luiigue ?

Did any such machinery exist in the days of Charles I j or

how far had the art of reading in Welsh been cared for in

the public schools? There are few", quotes Mr. James

from (kuw y Cymry, "in sU Wales who aie able to read

Welsh/' It was dearly useless for the pamphleteers of the

civil stniggle to write in a language that few could read ; but

the absence of a Welsh-reo^in^ public does not, we submit^

by any means necessarily argue the absence of an extensiTe

Wdsh-dpioJfcti^ public^ as Mr. James would appear to

assume.

But in pointing out what seems to us to be a flaw in Mr.

James's inaiii argument, we in no way wish to detract from

the value of this contribution to seventeenth century history.

The facts are fairly stated, and will be lead with interest and

profit by those who dissent from, as well as by those who

concur with, the authoi^s condusions. We shall hope to see

much further work on this period from Mr. James's pen.

VOL. vm.
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BeITKaGE ZUR CVMRISCIIEN GrAMMATIK. I. EiNLEITUNG UND

VocALisuua. Von Max N£ITLau« Dr.PbiL Leipzig

:

1877.

We five compelled to defer till our next number a notice of

the tirst part of Dr. Max Nettlau's contributions to the study

of Welsh grammar, the second part of which appears in

these pages, pp. 113 d seq.
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mSCRIPTION AT LLANOVER.

The fuUowing inscription is probably the most unique exist-

ing in connection with any mansion in tbe United Kingdom,

and is inscribed, in no mean lettering, above the main gate-

way called the Forth Mawr at Uanover, the leeodenoe of

the Dowager Lady Danover.

On the Outer JSide*

The Welcome.

• Os Cyfaill, Gresaw ealon i ti,

Os Dieithr, Llcttygarwch a'tb erys,

Os Geiyn, Addfwynder a'tb garcliua.'*

Oh the Iniii r Side.

TuE Valediction.

Ymadawydd hynawi, G«d fttiditb ar dj 61,

A Bendithicr dithau

;

lechyd a Hawddfyd ar dy daith,

A Dedwydd, dychweliad.**

Wliich, translated, i« as follows:

—

art thou, CoiuurV*

if a Friend, the Welcome of the Heart to thee

;

If a Stranger, Hospitality shall maat thee,

If an Enemy^ Kindnees diaU imprieoo thee.'*

** J)o|)artiQg Guest, Leave a bleaaiiig behind thee,

And iiiayst thoa be Blessed
;

Health and Froeperity be with thee on Ihj journey,

And a happy Retura.**

> TntTeller.
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It is probably aa early campoaition of the late Hev. T.

Price, Ccunihmnawc, a frequent gaeat and friend of Ix>rd

and Lady UanoTer. Of the piesent owner and occupier,

the Dowager Lady, it may be said that her patriotic deeds

of formc^r days, and her continued acts of benevolence and of

Christian love, have Tuver been excelled,

T. W. H.

FOLK-LOBE OF WALES.
(itOirroOUEBTSHIRB.)

Y GKiVHAN.

(The call of the Raren imitated.)

Marw aidi marw arcb,

Yn ma le jn male?
Yn y cwm draw, yn y cwm draw,

Ydyw o'n dew ydyw o n dew?
Twr o Tlctteg twr o rlon^.

Drycin drycin fown ir eithin,

Noddva noddva fowu ir gloddva.

(I am uncertain if thia refers to herons or wild

geesr wheu thoy arc seen flying ; bat rather

thiidi it to be the former.)

CWAREO MWDAGL
(ChiUieD*^ pky of Blindouui's Buff.)

Mwditgi madagi ble d'ychi myned ?

(Question put to the one blindfolded before com-

menoiDg to play. The answer my informant

(an old man) had forgotten, except that it

bogu
I ddal phat ddrwg
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Y DYRNWR.
(TbeTlmiiher).

Hymn temi % llacth glas,

Am gwsMtli i yik Dmb Ty ergid

;

. Polai bfis « cblg

Ow tidy Trig diweitfaiftB. D. O. 6.

To ike SdUar of T OnoiBODOB.

Cambridge, Maich 28, 1887.

My deab Sib,—Tn Y Oymmrodor for 1877, some of tlie

leligioiui poems of Xolo Gocb. wexe published. In pp. 28-^0

there was a hymn to the Yiiigm Mary, in which occur

the lines

«(Bii Mair o^t Gair yn ddigd
Tn ffkUiv o ntf nelMl ; «

lUI jt haul 7 molir faon

• • • drwy wydr i*r fljynncni.*

The editor adds in a note, ** the exact tianacript of this

line IB gtYen; we will not^ however, pretend to de-

cipher it?'.

I do not know whether it would do to supply tlie hiatus

by a "goes"; but I tliink there can be no doubt that the

idea is the same as that in the lines to the Virgin by the

PiOTen^al poet of the thirteenth century, Peire de Corbiac.

*' Rcceup en vos earn humana
Jhesu Crist nostre siilvaire,

Si com sea trencumeu fairu

Intral bels rais qiiaii sololba

Ter la feueBtra veiriua.''
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" In jou Jesus Christ our Saviour received humau ^esh,

just as the bright xay, when the son shines, enters thiongh

tiie glass window without making any fissure."

The parallel ia interesting, as it may help to prove some
couuectiuu between Mediiuval Welsh aud Proveu^ poetry.

Yours faithfully,

K B. CowsUi.

EKEATUM.

In page 81, Noond paragraph, Hue 6, /or **tlie apprectsftioii*', rmd
** ^bm ap(reoisti<m".
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• THE COUNCIL OF THE

l^noutable ^ietf of CftnmtoDoviotij

For the Year ending Nommhtr 9lh, 188u.

The Goancil, in again meeting the Membera at the doee of an

adtniniBtrntive year^ have much satiafEUstion in recording the

continued naefnlneas and popularity of the Society.

The satisfaction of tlic Council is, liowover, temj^ercd by

the consideration of the many gaps which ha\'o been made by

death in the Society's ranks ; foremoet among them being that

of our honoured President^ the worthy beaier of an ancient

name held in highest esteem tbronghont modem Wales, the

late Sir Watkin Williams Wynn.

The loss of Mr. Briuley Kichanls leaves a place blank

among leading Welshmen which ivill nut easily be filled.

The grief with which the news of his death was received by

the Conndl and the Society was an image of that which was

felt throughout the whole of Wales.

Two of our Corresponding Members have passed from our

number, the Rev. William Waikins, M.A., of Llandovery, a

contributor to Y Gyramrvdor, and a helper in much ol the

Society's literary work ; and Mr. T. Alun Jones of Liverpool^

to whose ekertions as Honorary Secietaiy the success of the

C3rmnirodorion Section of the Eisteddfod of 1884 was so

largely due. The well-known name of Mr. Askew llobeits

of Oswestry, the able and zealous antiquary and editor of
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Bye-goncs, is ainon^jst tliose which will no longer l)e found in

our list ; and we cannot, without a word of comment, pass

over the death of another Oswestry man, Mr. D. G. Davies,

P.G.S., whose paper on the "Metallifetous Deposits of Flint

and Benbighshire", published in T CynmrodoTt has received

the honour of translation into several oi: Lhe languages of

Continental Europe.

The Council has appointed the following gentlemen as

Corresponding Members of the Society

Prof. Joseph Loth, Rennes

;

Prof, Ebnst Windisch, Leipsio.

During the past year the following publicadons have been

issued by the Society :

—

Anhval Beik>bt op Coovcil aud Bboistbr op Hbmbbeb for the

yevr ending Nop. 1884.

IIanes AC Hbnapiaeth Canu oyda 'r Tannau {Idiit Fjfehan).

Y Cymmrodor, vol. vii, Part 2.

The Blesseunes op Bbytainb, by Maiuioe Kyffin. Facaimile

XUprini.

The following Meetings of the Society have been held

during the Session ;

—

In London

On April 16.—Mr. Stephen Evans, J.P., in the ch»ir.—A paper on

Bi-Lingiul WttleiT was read by Mr. That laaao Daviet, B.So.,

H.M. Sab-Inspector of Sdioolo.

On Hay T.^CokversazionBi with Exhibition of Works of Art.

On Hay 21.^Mr. T. Marcfaant WiUianu, B.A, in the efaain—

A

paper entitled " Beminiaeenoee of the Eistcddfodan of Walea

from 1819 to 1884", waa read by Cltoyd/ardd.

At Abeidare, in conm ctiuii with the National Eisteddfod

of 1885 (Cymmrodoriou Section) :

—

On Angnat 24th.^The High Gooatable of Abordare in the chair.—

An Inaugural Address waa delivered by Mr. W. C!ornwallia

West, on *'Art Cnltare in Wales and ita Fatore Development**.
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Oo August ICAh.—Mr. T. Marchant Williams, B.A., in tho chair.

—

A paper w:ia road by Mr?. Bryant, D Rc , on " University Local

Examinations m Wales", and was followed by a DiactuaioOj

in which many prominent edacationiats took part.

On August 27th.—Dr. Isambard Owen ni the chair.—A Report by

a Oommittee of the Honourable Society of Cjmmrodorion on

'*Tho AdTiaftbOitj of the Introdnotioii of the Welsh Language

into the Oonne of Elementaiy Eduoation in Walea^' was pre-

sented. A paper was tead by Mr. Beriah Gwynfe Evans on

"The Utilisation of the Welsh Language fbr Edncational

pnrposes in Wales", and was followed by a Discussion.

Aognst 28th.—Mr. Arthur J. Williams in the chair.—A disoossaon

was held on "Working Men's Dwellings : their Hcquiremcuts

and Poambiliti^B*', opened by a paper from Dr. laambard Oven.

The overflowing attendance at the Aberdare Meetings, and

the marked interest displayed in them, is a strong witness to

tlie coiiiidtiiice and esteem whicli Liie Society has gained from

our countrymen in Wales.

Social Gatherings were held in the Library of the Institu-

Hon, Lonsdale Chltmbers, on the eyenings of Thursday, Jan-

uaiy 29, February 26, March 26, May 30.

The foUowing Presents have been received and duly

acknowledged by the Council on behalf of the Society :

—

MS. copy of Wyllyam Salesbury'a Engh/.tke-WeUk Dictionart/, by the

late Rev. Robert Jones of RotherhithOi presented by H.I.H.

Prince Louis Lnrjon Bonaparte.

Th" Aryan Mnor\. by Mr. Edward Tregear, Wellington, New Zealand.

Historical Coil'cdons n luting to Gvoynedd^vi. Township of Montgomery

County, Pennsylvania, settled 1698 by Welsh Immigiants, by

Howard M. Jenkins, presented by Mr. Henry Blackwell, New
York.

TDrych, presented by Mr. J. G. Grifltha, ITttca, CT.S.A

The CbmMm, a fii«Monthly Msgasine^ by Mr. D. J. Jones, Cincin-

nati

By^goMi^ by Mr. W. Woodall, Oswestry.

Afonigomery»hir« OoUeetknif by Mr. Morns C. Jones, F.S.A., Hon.
Sec.

Journal of the Royal Institute of Cornwall^ by Major E. Parkyn.

Aimual Rrporl of the NutUmeU EiUtddfod^ by Mr. T. Marchant,

WiUiams, B.A.

E
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Journal and ProcmUngs of the HamiUw Aisocialion^ Canada, toL i,

pt. 1, by Mr. (J. Dickson.

Owen Pughc's Wd^h find EnylUh Dictionary^ by Mr. Henry DavieSi

Medallist of the old Cymmrodorion Society.

On the Lawi concerning Relvjioui Worship^ by Mr. John Jenkins.

Twenty vols, of valqable works pniented by Mr. iJohn Daviee,

of H.H. Treaaaxy.

Tah$ qftht C^nnVt^ Motlaj.

EiUorff of Wdiea, hy Wamngton, 2 toIb.

F Oododm, tniidmted byAb ItbeL

Heroic Ehgirs, efc.y of Llywareh ffen, by Dr. Wm, Owen PogfaO;

Ancirnf Welih Poetry^ by leaan Brydydd^ir.

Rowlands' Cambrian Biblioffraphy.

Grammar of the Weleh Langua{fe, by Dr. Wm. Owen PaghOf fiirt

edition.

Transactions of the Cymmrodorion Society, 1822, voL i.

Southey'fl Madoc.

Wd&h Skeicluis, third series.

Welsh SemionSf by the Eev. Thos. Marsden.

Fiorei Poetartan Miemtdeorum^ by Dr, John Dsviei.

Aeron A/an, PrUe Enays, etc, of AboavonJliateddfod, 1853.

Celt MeadtPfff works of EUis Owen, F.&A.
CiffBevmo, by Eben Fardd.

Weiek Ufamu efPlaaee, An Essay on, l)y the Ber. J. James {Jaqo

^wi/y/j). subsctibei'acopy.

Nineveh and its Remains, by A. H. Layard, translated into "Welsh.

Foettral Worke, by the Bev. John Jones, M.A., {Tegifi), in

Welsh.

Reli[jious S>/stem of the Amazulu, by Canon Cidlaway, presented by

the Folk-Lore Society.

*' The Wild Welsh Coast,'' from Harper's Magazine^ by Henry Black-

well, New York.

The Council beg to recall to your attention the following

passage in last year's Beport

:

" During the coming year the Council hope, without incurring

midno expenditnre, to ntilise these rooms to a mnch greater

extent for the benefit of Membeni A 8nb-Commtttee is at

present eonsidering the means of keeping them open to Members
under the charge of a custodian daring certain hours of the day,

and of arranging for a series of informal gatherings of Members

daring the winter months, in additJon to the nsaal series of

meetings.'*
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In pnfsuance of tliiB intention, which met with the

a]>proval of the last General IMeetinip:, and in deference to a

wish frequently expressed by Meuibers oi the Society, the

Council, in January last, opened the libraiy to Members for

use as a Beadii^;-TOom and place of meeting on five days in

the week for four hours each day, and ax^pointed Mr. David

Owen, M.A., as Librarian in charge.

At the June meeting of the Council, however, so few

Members were reported by the Librarian as having availed

themselves of the privily, that the Council considered they

would not he justified in continuing the experiment, which

entailed a charge, though a moderate one, upon the funds of

the Society. The opening of the Library, therefore, has not

been continued since that date.

The other experiment foreshadowed in last year's Keport,

namely that of holding infwfoal iodal gatherings during tho

winter months, has proved, the Council are glad to say, a

complete success. Most of these meetings were well attended,

and e\ id(.;ntly gave great satisfaction to the Members who

were present.

It is with much regret that the Council announce the

retirement of Professor Fowel from the editorship of the

Society's publications, which he has carried on with such

marked ability and success since the year 1879. The Council,

in makinc: this announcement, beg to express their sense of

the unremitting care which Professor I'owel has bestowed

upon the publications, and of the great value which the high

qualily he has given to them has been to the success of the

Society in Wales, and to its reputation among continents

scholars.

The Council, on the recommendation of Professor llhjs of

Oxford, have placed the future conduct of the Society's publi-

cations in the hands of one of its own bod}-, ^Ir. Egerton

Fhillimore^ whose recent contributions to Y Cymmrodcr

r2
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afford an ample guarantee of his fitness for the post Mr.

Phillimore proposes to reside in Wales. The Council have

accordiDgly accepted Dr. Isambard Owen's continued services

as their representative in editorial matters.

In the spring of the present year communications were

entered into with the governing bodies of the three National

Collies, with reference to the desirability of establishing, by

the aid of this Society, an Annual Prize to be competed for

by students of the said Colleges in the subjects of the Welsh

language and literature. The Colleges liaving felt tlieniselves

obliged to decline the proposal for tlie present, on account of

the already somewhat overcharged state of their programme

of studies, the CSoimcil have dropped the snbject for the

present.

The Committee on the TeaclnntT of Welsh, which, as stated

in last year's Keport, was re-a})pointed by the Council in

October 1884, has continued its inquiries during the present

year. In the months of February and March a copy of the

following inquiry was sent to the Head Teacher of every

Elementary School (not being an Infant School) throughout

Wales:

<*The Council of the HouooraUe Society of Qymnuodorioo

will feel greatly obliged if yoa will expreee your opinion on the

following qneetitm, end retom the paper to the addieee on the

Moompanying envelope within a fortnight.

**Do you eon^ear that edvantage would reeolfc firom the in-

troduction of the Welsh Linonage as a Specific Subject into

the coune of Elementary Education in Wales?

Aniwer : (Space for reply.)

** NOTB.—The feply may be given by a ample affirmative or

negativoi or msons may be stated."

The question paper was accompanied in each case by a

copy of the Preliminary Keport of September, 1884, a circular

letter explaining the reasons of the Society's action, an illus-
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tratiye syllabus diawu up by Mr. Marcbant WiUiams, and a

stamped and directed envelope for rei 1}

During the niuuths of March and April, G28 replies were

received by the Committee. These replies, after beiug

opened, sorted, and arranged, have been printed verbatim.

The Beport of the Committee upon them was presented to

tbe Meeting of the Sociefy held in the 03rmmrodoiion

Section at Aberdaie on August 27tb, and a copy both of the

Report and the lleplies has been forwarded to every Member
of the Society.

A copy has also been forwarded to the Head Teacher of

every Elementaiy School, not an Infant School, in Wales and

MonmooUishiia

An important movement has taken place in Wales as the

result of the inquiries instituted by the Society in this

matter. At the above-mentioned meeting on August 27th,

which was largely composed of Members of School Boards,

Teachers of Elementary Schools, and others directly interested

in education, after the presentation of the Cymmiodorion

Report, a paper was read by Mr. Beriah G. Evans of Danga-

do€k, a discussion took place, and in the result the following

resolution was unanimously passed :

—

*' Thai it is desirable that a Society should be formed fm the

purpose of promoting the utilisation of the Welsh Languige U
an inatmment of education in Wales and Monmonthshicei"

To cany this resolution into effect a public meeting

was called, under the presidency of the Yen. Archdeacon

Griffiths, on the following day ; resolutions were passed tliat

such a Society should be founded ; that it should, if possible,

be in connection with the Society of Cymmrodorion, and that

the Council of tbe latter should be asked to nominate one-

fourth of its executive body; and all those present in the

meeting were enrolled as original Members.

At a second meeting, held in Aberdare on September 19th,
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under the same presidency, it was resolved that the name of

the new Society sliuuld be " The Society for Utilising the

Welsh Language", aud the following statement of its objects

was adopted :

—

This Society has been founded for the purpose of promoting the

niUimtioa of the Welah Language as an instrument of edocaUcm in

Wales and Moomontluhire.

Its immediate aims aro—
(a) To unite, and organise for action, the mass of public opinion

at present existing in favour of such utilisation.

(b) To farther the progress of pnbUc opinion by means of pablic

meetingii and by the pubUoattoO} tbrongh arioos Bhanndi^

of leotorea, papers, and letters on the aalijeet

(e) To make anoh inqnirieB and eompUe mieh statistical or general

leporta as nay be needed to piaee tbe sa^ect in its pn^er
light.

(<Q To render the ntilisation of the hugoage in education

ibasible by procuring the composition and publication^ at

a cheap rate, of soitaUe text-books by sobolan of weight

and authority.

(' ) To formoJatc d fioite schemes of instmetion.

(/) To arrange for the presentation and proper snpport of soflil

schemes before the Tsrions antborities ooooemed.

It is no^ it will be nnderstood, any part of the pnrpoae of this

Society to hinder the spread of the English tongne, or to oondnoe to

the isolation of the Welsh people. On the contrary, it is one of its

express objects to promote the more intelligent acquirement of the

English tongue by school chiMien in all parts of Wales.

Tbo Society simply desires to eco pstnblishcd in Wales a sonnd

system of bi-lingual instruction, such as that which exists m Switzer-

land, in the Flemish parts of ijielgium, and in several of the divisions

of the Austriuu Empire. It is consideied by the foundiirs of the

Soeietythat audi a qrstem of inatnietion Is oondnoire to the intelligent

training of the children, is cakmlated to promote the thorough acquisi-

tion of the second language, and oonld be established in those parts

of Wales in which the Weldi laogoage is habitnally spoken, with a
ery slight addition, if any, to the work at present required to instmct

the children in Englidi on the present system.

Nothing compnlsoiy is, however, contemplated by the Society, It

is desired that the new pttodple shonld be introdnced gradoaUy and
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expei'iuieiikillyj ntnl that iL t«hould be at tlio option of the mauagertt of

each school to accept or reject it.

The Laws of the Society were enacted at a first Oeneral

Meetings held in Cardiff on October 22nd, and amongst them

the following :

—

10.—At tho regular Autumnai General Meeting, the Members en-

titled to vote shall elect aa Hon. Treasurer and twenty Members of the

Society, to form, together with another ten Members of the Society, to

be nominated by the Council of ihe Hon. Society of Cjmmrodorion

lor the time bd^, an Ezecatire ConnoiL

11.«-The Emmtire Conaoil, thus ooiutitnted, le empowered to

add to ita amnber ten additional Memben of the BoakA^ hj oo-opta-

tion.

12.—Failing the nominatioa of Members by the Hon. Sociefy of

(^ymmrodorion, or until such nomuiatioiiy the twenty IfembMe ap-

pointed by the General Meeting are empowered to act as a Council,

but in that case it shall not proceed to co-optation until a month has

elapsed after its election lias been notified to the Secretary of the

Hon. Society of Cymmrodorion.

28.—Yacancies occurring in tho Council by tho death or resignation

of any u£ ihe twenty elected Members shall be filled up by the next

Ctonenl Meeting, at least aeven days' notiee haying been given in the

manner provided in Law 8. Tacaneiea ooonrring in the ten nondnated

Memben may be filled np by the Oonaeil of the Hon. Soeieij of

Cymmrodorion. Taeaneiea ooeorring in the ten added Membeca may
be filled np by oo-optatlon at any time.

At a public meeting held on the evenin;^: of the same day

the following resolution was unanimously passed :

—

*Tliat tbe beat thanks of this meeting be tendered to the

Honourable Society of Cymmrodorion for their thorough enquiry

into the qnestion of the advisability of the introduction of the

Welsh Language into the course of elementary education in Wales^

and their excellent report on the result of the enquiry.*'

The Council, at its meetin;^ on October 8th, accorded to

the new Society pernii-ssion to append to its title the words

"in association with the Honourable Society of Cymmro-

dorion", and accepted the responsibility of nominating a

portion of its executive body.
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At its meeting on November 12th the Council, being called

upon at fihort nolioe so to do, nominated the lollowing four

gentlemen only

ViQ§mot BniBrDAfiDi^

Ur. W. E. Bativ,

Hr. Datid Ijnnfly and

Mr. Joan Owbvb,

postponing the nomination of the remaining six until a

further meeting, not wiahing to oany out so xesponaihle a

function witliout foil oonddeiatbn.

Resolutions thanking the Society for its action in teference

to this subject have been received from several societies and

meetings in Wales during tlie present year.

The first business before the Society at the Greneral Meeting

will be the election of a President in the loom of the late Sir

Watkin Wynn. The Ck>uncil, after due deliberation, beg to

recommend to the Memliers the election of the Right

Honourable the I^rl of Powis, a Vice-President, and one of

the oldest and moat valued Members of the Society. The

Council make this recommendation in the full confidence

that the interests of the Sociefy mH be as assured in the

hands of Lord Powis as they were until lately in the hands

of the leader whose sad loss is still fresh in our recoUectiou.

The Council also be<' to recommend that the vacancy iu

Uie list of Vice-Presidents caused by the death of the late

Mr. Brinley Richards should be filled by the electioa of

the Yen. the Archdeacon of Llandaff, the Treasurer and

chief executiye officer of the associated " 8od^y for Utilising

the Wt lsh Language."

Tlie following Members of the Council retire under Law 9,

but are eligible for rejection :

—

The R«T. Etan Jonis,

Col. R. Owen Jokxb, R.HL
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Datid I1BWI8,

Liwn MoBiUB, HA.,
VtoL T. W. Bhtb-Davids» HA.,
H. Lloyd Robbrts, M.A.,

John Thomas {Peneerdd Gwali<i),

Arthur Wtnn Williams, M.D.,

John Williams, M.D.

The Council regret that Dr.Wynn Williams will be unable

to continue his services on account of a change of residence.

A financial statement is appended to this report

Signed, on behalf of the Council,

STEPHEN EVANS,

Chaimian.

Nov. 9, 18«5.
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REPORT

THE COUNCIL OF THE

l^otioitralile ^ocietp or mttmitonoti^

For ths Year ending November 9th, 1886.

The Council of the Honourable Sodety of Cjmmrodorion beg

to lay before tbe Members the following report of their pro-

ceedings (luring the past twelve months.

Seventy-one Membei-8 have been added to tlie Society's list.

Prof. Powel has been appointed a Corresponding Member

for South Wales, Mr. K W. Banks for North Waies^ and

Mr. Henty Blackwell for New Tork.

Among losses by death we have to deplore that of our

venerable vice-president, Mr. Williuiii Jones ( Gicn/aniJ , llie

last remaining member of the old Cymmrodorion Society in

our ranks.

After careful revision of the list> and the sthct application

of Rule 7, the numbers of the Society aie found to be 498,

exclusive of five Honorary Members.

Tlie following Meetings have been held duiing tlie year.

In London :

—

On llandi4—Mr. Henry Jenner in tbo chair.—Mr. rhillimore read

a paper on " The Welsh Hiatorical Tiiad% with reierenoe to

some recent rriticisms thereon."

On March 18.—Dr. Isjimbard Owen in the chair.—^Mr. Eoland

Phillips read a paper ou "Wales daring the Tudor Period."

On March 25.—Mr. Alfred Thomas, M.P., in the cliair.—Mr. Ivor

fJamus read a pa|H>r ou ''Ciuiius KUwaids, author of ilaneuy
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On April 8.—Dr. Isambard Owen in lUe chair.—Dr. Joseph Parry

read a paper on '*Tlie Musical Composer and his Developnient

of the Ait^** which waa nmaioally iUmtiatad bj Mr. Jo«ph
Haydn Pany and othen.

On Hay 28.—Mr. Fhillimora read a leeoncl paper on *'Tbe WeUi
HialoricBl Triada^

Oo June 11.—Mr. Howel W. Lloyd in the chair.—Mr. Phillimore

read a paper on **lhe Welsh Charters in the Book 4^St» Chadt

A.D. Too-m"

In Caniarvon, in connection with the National Eisteddfod

of 1886:—

On August 15.—The Ticar of Carnarvon in the rinir.—An In-

augural AddrcH8, ontitbd ^'Eace and Nationality," was given

bv Dr. Isambard Owen.

On Auguiit 16th.—The Rev. E. Herber Evaus in the chair.—A dis-

enssionon **The Utilisation of Welsh in Elementary Edooa-

tion**, was opened by a paperfromMr. EllisJoneaGriiBth^ M.A.

On Angnst 17th.—Principal Beiehel in the efaair.—A diseoeoon

on **The Education of GlrlsP* was opened ty a paper from Mim
Dilys Daviea. Dr. Jones^Morria read a paper on the same

subject.

On August 18th.—Mr. John Thomas (Pencerdd GtmVxa) in the

chair.—Dr. Eoknd Aogers read a paper on " Choral Training

in Wales^

At the suggestion of the Council the various Welsh

Societies of London united to give a dinner on Kovemher

10th to the Bards who had been invited to London to pro-

claim the Kational Kisteddfod of 1887. It was resolved

that this should be taken in lieu o£ the Annual Dinner of

the Society.

The following publications have been issued during the

year:—
Y Cymmrodob, Vol rii, Part 3.

The GoooniM of Aneubin Gwawdstdd, Part 5.

The following arc in the press :

—

y CvMMRODOR, Vol. vtii, Part I.

TuE tioDODiN OF Ameuri.n Gwawdkydd
;
indox, Title, etc.

In the early part of the year 1886 the Council entered into
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an agreement with Mr. J. Gwenogfryn Evans of Oxford, to take

from him 9opies of his projected issue of the text of the lied

Book of Stirgut at a contiact price, for distribution to the

Members of the Society, The object which the Conneil had

in view in entering into this undertaking was to ensure the

production of the whole of tlie Lid Book texts. Before the

agreement could be carried into execution the managers of

the Clarendon Press, iu which the work was to be printed,

found that a large increase was necessary in the estimate for

printing previously given to Mr. £van8« upon which the

agreement was based. Under these circumstances the agree-

ment necessarily fell throu^^li, as Mr. Evans could only have

carried out his nndertakiug with tlie Society at a lu^s 1<1 liim-

self. Mr. Evans ofl'ered to enter into a fresh agreement with

the Society to supply the works at the augmented price neces-

sitated by the increased cost of printing ; but the Council,

after carefully considering the whole matter, found that the

required sum could not be met iroiu tiie estimated income of

the Society without seriously hampering its other work, and

were reluctantly obliged to decline this fresh offer.

The Council a^e pleased to know that Mr. Evans still pro-

poses the issue of Uie whole of the Bed Booh ofHtr^ \ and

trust that his patriotic enterprise will meet with cordial sup-

^
port among the Members of the Society in their private

capacity.

The delay occasioned by these negotiations necessarily post- .

poned the issue of further numbers of Y Offnmrodar, Part 1

of Vol. viii is now, however, in the press, and the Council

are assured by the editor that the second part will not be de-

layed later than May next at tlie farthest.

The lease of the Society's Library fell in upon Sept. 29, 1886.

The Council have continued tho tenancy on a yearly tenure
;

and have exercised their right of sub-letting in favour of the

National Eisteddfod Association. The Council have also
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I'laced the library at the disposal of the Coauiuttee of the

National Eisteddfod of 1387.

The Counoilhavemade anangements to renderthe Socie^s

oolleetioii of Welsh and English books readily available to

Members as a lending library. The Council is much indel»te<l

to Mr. T. Marr hant WiHiams in this matter. Tuli particulars

will be shortly issued to Members.

The Gooncil have received the following preaents on behalf

of the Society, thanks for which have already been presented

to the donors in the Society's name.

Y Drychy presented by the piopriotor, Utica, U.&A.
The Ckimbriatij by Mr. D. J. Jones, CinciimaU,

Bye-gonex, by Mr. W. Woodall, Oflveairy.

MoiUgomcryM^ CotktAons^ by Ur. M. 0. Joxi6t| F.SJL, Hba. Beo.

Sevaitl paUicatioiii bj Ur. Htmy Bliekwell, New Yock. tiai to

b< pnbliiked in the eatikgti« of (be Uinixy.

8«vanl pnblicatioiit by the Smithaanian Insttialo of WMfaingten*

Journal of the Royal Institute of Coniwall^ by UsjOT E. TtAjIL,

Advertiser (Wrexham), by the pioitnetor.

F Btmtr, by the propiietor.

The Memben of the Gooncil dnring the past snmmer sab-

scribed among themselves £117 16a., of which £24 2a was

contributed by the Secretary, to relieve the Society of an

outstanding printing debt.

A financial statement is appended to this Beport^ in which

this item is included.

The following Memben of Cronndl retiie nnder Rule 5» but

are eligible for election.

Mr. John Owen?;. Prof. Rji v.«.-Da v 1

1

Mr. R. U. Jenkins. Mr. William Davies.

Prof. John Rhts. Mr. Wiluaji Evans.

Ur, John Tboxas. The Ber. Evan Jonbs.

Mr. £. Vincent EvANa Ber. J. Elias Huohbs.
Ux, Liwxs MoBBU. Br. John Wiluajib.

Signed, on behalf of the Council,

STEPHEN EVAKS,
UTov. 9, 1886. Ckairmaih
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XVlll

OFFICERS AND COUNCIL OF THE SOCIETY.

CcrreeUd up to Augud 13lA» 1887.

President,

Tb« Right Hon. the Earl op Powis.

Vice-PresidmU.

The Moat Hon. The Marquess op Bute, K.T.
The Right Hon. The Eakl of Jeuset
The Right Rev. The Lord Bishop of Banqob
Tlio Right Rev. The Lord Bishop of Bath and Wills
The Ri-ht Rev. The Lord Bishop of St. Asaph
The Right Rev. The Lord Bishop of St. David's

The Right Rev. The Lord Bishop of LlaNDAFF
The Right Hon. Lord Thedkgar
The Right Hon. Lord Penrhtn
The Right Hon. Lord Abmipam
The Right Hon. Lord Hablboh
The Right Hon. Lord Thnnyson"

The Right Rev. The Bishop of Newp )Ht and Msnkvia
The Right Rev. The Bishop of SiiutwiiBURT

Sir Watkin Williams Wynn, Bart.

Sir Robert A. Cunuffb, Bart
Sir H. HuBSBT VmAN, Bart, M.P.
Sir Love Jones Parry, Bart
Sir Edward J. RFED, IL.C.B.y lf.P.

Sir Walteii Mokqan
Sir John H. Puleston, M.P.
W. Cobbwalub-Wbst, M.P., Lord-Lientenant, Co. Denbigh
H. R. HuoHBB, Lord-Lieutenant* Co. Flint

The Veiy Rev. The Dean of LlaKdafp
The Yen. the Arclidcacon of LlandaFF.
Alderinan David EvAlia

Richard Da vies.

CoL C. K. Kemkys-Tyxte, J.1\

W. FuLLEB Maitland, M.P.
Lbwib Pt gh Pugs.
William Ratiibone, M.P.
Stlart Rkndel, M.P.

Hekry KicuAiu), M.P.
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JOfiS BOBBBIB, H.P*
Gaptaln Eornxm H. Vnarar, B.N.
GwiLYM Williams
J. Irr.vATirs Williams
CHAKLEii VV. Williams Wynn
William R. W. Wynne

Scmraiy Members,
*

H.I.H. Prince Louis-Luotkn Bonapartb
Professor Cowell, Cambridge
AuzANDBB J. Ellis, F.R.&, F.&A.
Hmmbi Oaedo!, Paris.
Whitley Stokes, C.S.I., CLE.
Hon. Sir Samuei W GRimTH, K.G.M.O.
Max Nettlau, Dr. Phii., Vienna

Council*

Stephen Evans, J. P. {Chairvum)
The Rev, John Davies, M.A.
WiLLUM {Mynorifdd)
William EL Dayiis
Hugh Edwards
E. Vincent Evanh
J. Mn.o Griffith
-Tlie it©?. J. EnAa HuoHEa, M.A.
K, HsMRT Jbnkins
Henbt Jbmmmb
W. D. Jeremy
Colonel R. Owmn Jonmb, RJL, C.B.
David Lewis
Uwii.N Lewis {Owain Dyfed)
HowiL W. Lloyd, M.A.
LlWlB MORBtB, M.A.
Alfred NuTT
Isambahd Owen, M.D., M.A.
John Owrns
Professor John Rhys, M.A.
Professor T. W. Rhys Davids, LL D.
Professor Fbxdbriok T. Roberts, M.D.
H. Lloyd-Robmbto, M.A.
Richard Roberts, RA.
Howel Thomas
John Thomas {Pencerdd Ghealia)
W. Cavk Thomas
ProrMBor JoHK Williams, M.D.
T. Mabohaht Williams, B.A.
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HowiL Thokab Ellis W. Datibs
Secrctanj.

C. W. JONKB

The iMPBRtAL Bakk (Limited), Westminster Branch, Yietoria

Street

Correspomling Members for Norili Wales.

The Kev. E. T. Davies, B.A., Tlie Vicarage, Aberdovey
The Rev. D. Silvan Evans, B.D., Uanwrin Beotory,

Machynlleth

The Rev. Canon David Howell, 6.D., The Yiearage, Wrexham
RiOHABD WiLUAUSy F.H.Ui8t^., Nowtown

Corrttpondmg Member*for South Wcht,

W. Downing Evans (Z«on), Newport, Mon.
Prof. John E. Llotd, Aberystwlth
PlPof. PoWEL, M.A., Cardiff

The Ven. Archdeacon Griffiths, B.D., Rector of Neath
Llywahch Rktnolds, B.A., Merthyr Tydtil

R. W. Banks, Kington

Corretpwdinff Memhenfor Oxford,

Profeasor Rbts, M.A.
J. GwsNooPRTN Evans, M.A.

Cotrespondinff Member for Bristol.

Owen Parry

Corresponding Mevihrr f<jr Ih^iUany,

Professor Joai&ru Lorn

Corrffponding Mendterfiir Ftanee*

Hbnri Gaidoz

Corra^jHHtdinff Member for Germany.

Prufessor Ekkst WiNDisca

Corresponding Memberfor the United Statet.

J. C. Roberts^ Utioa

Corresponding Member for N^ew York.

Henry Blackwbll.
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Aberdare, The Kt. Hon. Lord, Dufiryu, Mountftin Ash, South
Wales

Advocates' Library
^
Edinburgh

Allen, Rey. W. Osborne B., M.A., HO, Cambriclge Street, S.W.
Allen, W. H., F.S.A., 1, Dean's Yard, Westminster, S.W.
Asaph, St., The Right Rev. The Lord Bishop o^ The Palsce,

St. Asaph
Asher and Co., iMes.srs. (for Berlin Koy. Lib.), 13, Bedford Street,

Coveut Garden, W.C.

Bangor, The Right Rev. The Lord Bishop of, The Palace, Bangor
Banks, Richard W., Ridgcbourne, Kington, Herefordshire

Baoks» William L., R.C.A., Htodiewaelod, Goiiway

Bath and Wells, The Right Rev. The Lord Bishop oA The Palace,

Wells

Mibliotheqite dt VUnwertUe de Retmet, Rennes, Ille et Yilaine,

Franco
Birkbeck, Prof. W. Llojd, M.A., Master of Downing College,

Oanibridge

Blaekwell, Henry, 226, East 21st Street, New York, UJ3.A.

Bodleian Library^ Oxford

Bonaparte, H.I.H. PriDce Louis-Lucien (Honorary), 6, Norfolk

Terrace, Bavswater, W.
British Mtueunif E. A. Boml, LL.D., F.S.A., rrincipal Librarian,

Great Russell Street, Bloonisbury, W.O.
Browne, T. Lloyd Murray, 47, West Parade, Rhyl
Brenthall, Ernest, 30, Tregnnter Road, West r5roiiij)ton, S.W.

Bruce, Mrs. Wyiidham Knight, Bishop's Lodge, BloeiufonteiD,

Orange Vrve State, Cape Colony

Bryant, Mrs. Sophie, D.Sc, North Londou Collegiate School for

Girls, Sandal Road, Camden Town, N.W.
BumeJones, E., A.R.A., The Grange, West Kensingtony S.W.
Burrell, John, 26, Sprinj^ Gardens, S.W.

Burt, Henry, Gwynva, Hornsey Lane, N.

Bute, The Most Hon. the Marquess of, K.T., the Castle^ Cardiff

C(tmhrlJaf University Library, Cambridge
Cardiff Free Lilyrary, John Ballinger, Chief Librarian Cardiff

Carr, Lascelles, WeiU rn Mail, Cardiff

Clark, Charles J., 9, Rupert Road, Bedford Park, Ghiswtok

Gleaton, Edmund R., Vaenor, De Frene Road» Sydenham, S.E.

Ctwydfardd, Abergele

Cobb, W. W., M.A., Hilton House, Atherstone

s 2
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Coiy, John, Vaindre Hall, Cardiff

Cowell, (Joorgo, 57, King's Road, Brigliton

Cowell, Professor, M.A., Cambridge (Honorary)

Cunliffe, Sir Robert A., Bart, Acton Park, Wrexham
Curtis, Mias Mary, Laughamo, St. Clears, S. Wales
Cymmrodorion Tredegar, F, W. W. Hogan, Sec^ Tredeglff

Daniel, William, 6, Tyrwhitt Road, St. John's, S.K.

Daniel, Mrs. William, 6, Tyrwhitt Road, St. John's, S.E

David, Alexander J.^ B.A., LL.B., 4, Harcourt Buildings, Temple,
KC.

David's, St, The Right Hot. The Lord Bishop of, Abei^wili

Palooe, Cannorthen
Davies, Dan Isaac, B.Se., IS, Riohmond Temoe» Park Pkce,

Cardiff (if^'rf^fff^f)

Davies, I). J., Aldernuin Davies's School, Neath
Davies, Ellis VV., Exchequer and Audit Department, Somerset

House, W.C.
Davies^ E. Windsor, Penrhiwardwr, Eglwys Fach, Denbigfaahire

Davies, Evan J., 103, London Road, Borough, S*E.

Davies, Henry, Ilarley Lodge, Tivoli, Cheltenham
Davies, J. Jones, King William's College, Isle of Man
Davies, John, Inland Revenue Department, Somerset House,

W.O.
Davies, John, The Treasury, Whitehall, S.W.
Davies, John, C.C., 28, Belvidere Road, Prinoea Road, Liverpool

Davies, Miss Dilys, 5, Gordon Square, W.C.
Davies, Miss Mary, 5, Gordon Square, W.C
Davies, Moi^n, M.D., Black Taou Yard, \\ liitcchapcl, E.

Davies, Owen, Staubrouke Cuituge, Paddcuawick liood, Hammer-
smith, W.

Davies, Peter, 10, Duke Street, Cardiff

Davies, Prof Gethin, B.A. {DulaU), Baptist Coll^, Llangollen

Davies, Rev. David, M.A., 14, Regent's Park Tenaoe, Glouoester

Gate, N.W.
Davies, Rev. E, T., B.A., The Vicarage, Aberdovejr

Davies, Rev. John, MjL., 16, Behnae Square, S. Hampstead.
N.W.

Davies, Rev. J. Ossian, 110, Upper Tollington Psrk, N.
Davies, Rev. Owen (^o^ Lechyd), Llanbens, Carnarvonshire

Davies, Richard, Treln rtli, Bangor

Davies, T. G., B.A., Priory .Street, Cardigan

Davies, W. Cadwaladr, B.A., Univ. Coll., Bangor
Davies, William {Myniorydd), 5, Gordon Square, W.C.
Davies, William K., 87, Edith Road, West Kensington, W.
Davis, Frederick L., Br}ni Cerwen, Femdale, Neath

Denman, Francis L., Corpus Chnsti College, Cambridge
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K;ist('r1)y, William, 1, Pump Court, Temple, K.C,
Edwiti.ls, Hugh, 2.5, Myddelton Square, E.G.

KdwarUa, li. M., Scrautou, reuari^lvauia, U.S.A.

Edwards, Profeesor Ellis, 0. M. CoUego, Bala, Merionethshire

Edmids, Key. Principal, D.D., University Ck>Uege of Wales,

Aberyatwith

Edwards, W. T., M.D., J.P., Springfield House, Cardiff

EdwarUa, William, M.A., U.M. Inspeotor of Sohools, The Court,

Merthyr Tydfil

Edwardes, Ber. Evan, B.A., Portroadoo

Elias, Owen'H., Mere Hooae, Everton, Liverpool

Ellis, Alexander J., F.R.&, F.aA.» 25, Argyll Bead, KensingtOQ,
W. (Honorary)

Ellis, Kev. GrifHth, M.A., 10, Perabroke liuad, Bootle, Liverpool

Emrys-Joues, A., M.D., 10, St. John Street, Manchester
Evans, Alcwyu C., Carmaithoa
Evans, Christmas, Penjrrhoed, Merthyr Tydfil

Evans, D. Emlyn, 4, Meyrick Terrace, Hereford
Evaus, D. Tudor, 17, The Walk, Cardiff

Evans, E. Vincent, 30, Leconfield Road, Highbury New Park, N.
Evans, Henry Jones, Greenhill, Whitchurcl^ near Cardiff

Lvaua, John A., 4, Katou Koad, Chester

Evans, John, 89, Femtower Road, Highbury New Park, N.

Evansi John, 134, Fenehiuoh Street, E.C.

Evans, J. Gwenogfryn, M.A., 7, Clarendon Villas, Oxford
Evans, Mr .Alderman, 24, Watling Street, E.C.

Evaus, Mrs. Stephen, Llwyn Gwem, ChisleUurst

Evans, Pro£ Owen, M.A., St. David's College, Lampeter
Evans, Rev. Canon, D.D., Fron Hendre, Hastings

Evans, Rev. D. Silvan, B.D., Llanwrin Beetoty, Machynlleth

Evans, Rev. Edward C, M.A., Remsen, OneidA County, New
York (State), U.S.A.

Evans, Kev. John {Eglwi/s Bach), Bangor
Evans, Samuel, 8, Eburj' Street, S.W.
Evaus, Stephen, J.P. {Cluiirmati, of Council), Llwyu Gweru,

CSiisIehuist

Evans, Taliesin (Editor, Evetmg SiUUiin), San Franeiaoo, Cali-

fornia

Evans, T. W., 63,i Fellows Road, Hampstcad, N.W.
Evans, W. Downing {Leon), Newport, Moumouthalure
Evaus, \\ liiiam, 3, Essex Court, I'euipie, E.C.

Finob, Gerard R, MJl^ 1, St. Peter's Tenaoe, Cambridge
Francis, John, Eldon HouaOy Queen's Road, Clapham Park,

S.W.

Frost, B II. S., HigJi Street, Merthyr Tydfil

Fulton, Andrew, Ivy House, Park Place, Cardiff
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Gaidoz, Henri, 22, Hue Scrvaiuioui, Paris {^Uonoirary)

Gee, Thomas, Bronallt, Dcnbi^'h

Gilbert, T. H., 1, Vemou Cliauil>ers, Southampton Kow, W.C.
GrifiSth, D. Biythonfiryn, Aberdaro
Griffith, G. W., care of H. Blaokwell, 229 East 21bI Stieet, New

York, U.S.A.
Griffith, J. Lloyd, Frondeg, llolyhead

Griffith, J. Milo, 243, Stanhope Street, Ke^'cut's Park, N.W.
Grithth, Hon. Sir Samuel W., K.C.M.G., Queensland (Honorary)
Griffiths^ George, Paik House^ Cardiff

Griffiths, J., 6, Abbey Square, Chester

Griffiths, The Ven. Archdeacon, B.D., Rectory, X ath

OuildJMll Library of ike Ccrporatum of London, Guildhall, Ci^,
E.C.

Gweirydd ap Phyx, 38, Newry Street, Holj^head

Gwynne-Grifiith, J. St. A. M., 1, Staple Inn, Holbom, W.C.
Gwynne, Bev. Robert, M.A, St Mary's Yioarage, Crown Sti«et,

Soho, W.C.

Hamer, Edward, Abersychau, Pontypool

Hancock, W. St. J. H., 29, Southampton Buildings, W.C.
Harlech, The Right Hon. Lord, Brogyntyn, Oswestry
Harman, James, Wyndoliffe, Newport Road, Cardiff

Hartlaud, E. Sidney, Beresford House, SwaDsoa
Hills-Johncs, T.ieiit. -General Sir James, K.C.B., V.C., Dolaucothy,

T.laiulilo, ll.S.O., Sovith Wales
Hindloy, Charles, Pym Villa, Mertou, Surrey

Holder, Thomaa, Mayor of Liverpool, Elmfield, UUett Road,
LiTerpooI

Hopkins, John, 93, Camberwell Road, S.E.

Howell, David, Craig-y-Don, Aberdovey Road, R.S.O., Merioneth-

shire

Howell, Jlov Canon, B.D., Vicarno:e, Wrexham
Howell, licv. John A., 2vi.A., Vicaiage, Peumaenmawr, R.S.O.,

Camarronshire
Hughes, Edward 4., 1, Clement's Inn, Strand, W.C.
Hughes, H. R., Kiumel Park, Abergele

Hughes, J., C.C., Wynnstay, Nigburth Drive, Seaon Farlt,

Liverpool

Hughes, J., C.C., 3, West Street, Finsbury Circus, E.G.

Hughuii, J. Ceiriog, Caersws, Mont, (dteecued)

Hughes, Miss B. P., The Cambridge Training College^ Cambridge
Hughes, Professor T. McKenna, M.A., Trinity C.»llege, Cambridge

Hughes, Rev. J. Elias, M. A,, 9, AVicnlccii Park Road, Highbury, N.
Hn^'hes, Jncoh, 1, Clive Place, Penarth

Hughes, Itev. J. T., M.A., The Copse, Llandovery
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Hughes, T. It, 118, WyoouDg AYflnue, SenuitOD, Peaiu^lvaiiia»

U.S.A.

Humphreys, John R., F.E.CS., J.P., bwan HiU Court Houae,
Shrewttbury

Humphim» John, Bromaigroye
Himter, William, 8, Qii«eii Anne's Gate, Westminster, SLW.
Hybartt Frederick 10, Conway Boad, Canton, Cardiff

James, Arthur P., Bryn Ileuloir, Trcharris, R.S.O., Glam.
JarjK'S, Charles H., Courtland 'i errace, Merthyr Tydtil

James, Charles H., M.P., Bryuteg, Merthyr Tydfil

Jamea, 0. BubmU, Conr^nd Houae, Merthyr Tydfil

James, Frauk T., Garth Newydd, Merthyr Tydfil

Jamea, Frank, Garth Newydd, Merthyr Tydfil

James, Ivor, University College, Cardiff

James, J. Herbert, G, New Court, Lincoln's Inn, W.C.
James, Thomas W., Fiaher Street, Swansea
Jenkins, David, Mus. Bac. (Cantah.), Aberystwith

Jenkina, Edward, 9, Upper Wobnm Flaoe^ W.C.
Jenkins, Howard M., Gwynedd (near Philadelphia), Feimiylvania,

U.S.A.
Jenkins, John, B.A., Hazlccroft, Weston -snpor-Mare
Jeukins, John, Pen-y-green, Llaiiiilloes, Mont.

Jenkinu, K. Henry, Ogmore Houtie, Church End, Finchley, N.
Jenkina, Rer. B* B., M.A., Yioarage, Aberdare

Jenner, Henry, Britiah Muaeum, Bloomabory, W.C.
Jeremy, W. D., 10, New Square, Linooln'a Inn, W.C.
Jeremiah, William, 71, Hamilton Avenue, Brooklyn, Long laland.

New York, U.S.A.

Jersey, The Eight Hon. The Earl of, Middieton Parle, Bicester

Jtm* College Library^ Oxford

Jolin, Edward T., 3, Gordon T^cxace, Borough Boad Eaat, Middlea-

bortmgh-on-Teea

Jonea, Alfired P., 33, John Street, Bedford Row, W.C.

JoncM, Ancunn (ifwwrm JVmicf), 106, Eaat 7l8t Street, Kew
York, U.9?A.

Jones, C. "Sy.y Secretary, 4, Douglas Villas, Greyhound Lane,

Streatham, S.W.
Jonea, Charlea, Welihpool

Jonea, Charlea Fred., B.A., 3, Winchester Boad> Oifiord

Jonaa, Miss Constance, Cirton College, Cambridge

JonoB, D., 31, A^erdocn PtoaJ, Highbury Grange, N.

Jones, D., Cbaucery Chumber^s, 1, Quality Courts Chaiioery Lane,

W.C.
Jones, Rev. D. (Drwwyn), Llanfyllin

Jonea, D. B., 33, Fetherton Boad, Highbniy New Park, N.

Jonea, D. B^nmdr, 23, De Vera Gardena, Keaaington, S.W.
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Jones, D. Pryse, A.C., Board School, Llanfair, P.O., Anj]jl68qf

Jones, D. Rhys, 17, Almin^rton Street, Finsbury Park, N.
JoDes, Kev. D. S., 180, Elm Street, Cinoinnati, Ohio, U.S.A.
Jones, Daniel W., Hafod, Dowiais, Glamoi^nshire
Jones, Rev. David, MA., Vicarage, Llansantffraid, Glyn Ceiriog,

Uiingolleii

Jones, Edwin, Atheraton Hoose^ Atkins Boad, dapham Patk,
s.w.

Jones, £van, Ty Mawr, Aberdare
Jones, Evan R., Consul fur the United States of Amends Cardiff
Jones, Rev. Evan, 47, Well Street, Hackney, E.

Jon«, E. Milner, 7, 6w«idwr Boad, Wert Kanfilugtuo, W.
Jonea, E. Aaer, 413, Kingaland Rood, N.
JoneSt Griffith E., Nant Perris, Carnarvon
Jones, H. Tpaac, M.D., Hyde Park, Scranton, Pennsylvania, U,&A.
Jones, Henry Lewis, 5, Barnard's Inn, liolborn, E.C.

Jones, Hugh B., B.A., The College, St. Bartholomew's Hospital,

Ei.C.

Jones, Hugh Lloyd, Yictoiia, Britiik Columbia
Jones, J. Virianm, M.A., B.So., Prindpa), UmTeraity College of

South Wales, Cardiff

Jones, J. Rees, 48, New Oxford Street, W.C
Juues, Dr. J. T., 179, Brixton Road, S.W.
Jones, Kev. Jenkui L., Chanuing Club iiuum, 40, Madi^iou Street,

Chicago

Jone% John {Idru Fi/duai^ 14, Paik Qxoto, Gieenheyea, Man-
chester

Jones, Oliver H., Fonmon Castle, Cowbridge, Glamorgan (dtceoKdj
Jones, Kev. Owen, B.A., 143, Bedford Street, Liverpool

Jones, l urry, Mrs., Aberduuant, Tremadoc, K.S.O., Caruarvon-

Jones, K C^ 15, Great Titohfidd Streel, W.
Jones, Colonel R. Owen, R.K, C.B., 43, Parliament Stieet, aW.
Jones, Mrs. Robert, Kcblc Cottage, Lyme Regis

Jones, liobert Isaac (AlUvd JSifion), Tremadoc, E.S.p., Camarvoa-
shire

Jones, R. A., 5, Harrington Street, Liverpool

Jones, R. Pugbe, 8, Stone Buildings, Linooln's Inn, W.C.
Jones, Rhys E., care of Messrs. Tayler, Killpatrick and Co., Glsve>

land, Ohio, U.S.A.

Jones, Thomas, Plowden Buildings, Temple, E.C.

Jones, Thomas H. (Odnant), 6, West Side, public Square, Lima,
Allen County, Ohio, U.S.A.

Jones, T. Bidge, M.D., 4, Chesbam PIa(;e, BcSgme Square^ S.W.
Jones, W. Vau|jian, Yale Street, Denbigh
Jones, W. Owen, The Downs, Bowdon, Manchester
Jones, W., Uwyn-y-groes, Llanybjther, liS.0., Carmartbenshire
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Jones, William, Garth-isaf, Arthog, Dolgelly

Jones, William, Park Place, Henley-on-Thames

Kemeys-Tynte, Col. C. K., J.P., Cefn-Mably, Cardiflf

Leslie, Henry, Bryn Tanat, Llansantffraid, R.S.O., Montgomery-
shire

Lewis, David, 3^ Kinpr's Bench Walk, Temple, E.C.

Lewis, David Rces, 47^ Wellington Street, Merth3rr Tydfil

Lewis, J. Herbert, B.A., Mostyn Quay, North Wales
Lewis, James C, Rocklauds, North Park, West Croydon
Lewis, Owen {Oteain Dyfed), Parkwaun Villa, T&i Mornington

Read, Regent's Park, N.W.
Lewis, Richard S. (Homo Ddu\ Tonypandy, Rhondda Valley,

Glamorgan
Lewis, T. W., 12, King's Bench Walk, Temple, E.G.

Lewis, Sir W. Thomas, Mardy, Aberdare

Liverpool Free Public Library^ P. Cowell, Librarian^ William
Brown Street, Liverpool

Llandaff, The Right Rev. The Lord Bishop of, The Palace,

Llandaff

Llandaff, The Very Rev. The Dean of. The Deanery, LlandaflF

Llewellin, John 6., 5, King's Bench Walk, Temple, E.G.

Lloyd, E. Howel, Loudon Drawing Office, 37^ Great James Street,

Bedford Row, W.C.
Lloyd, Edward 0. Vaughan, Berth, Ruthin
Lloyd, Rev. Daniel L., MA., Christ's College, Brecon
Lloyd, Howel W., M.A., 19, Hogarth Road, South Kensington,

S W
Lloyd,* The Chevalier J. Y. William, M.A., K.S.G., Clochfaen,

Llanidloes, Mont.
Lloyd, Prof. John E., Trafalgar House, Aberystwith

Lloyd, Miss, Tyn y Celyn, Llanelltyd, Dolgelly

Loth, Joseph, Professenr d la Faculte dts Lettres^ 1^ Rue de la

Glaciere, St. Cyr, Reunes, Ille et Vilaine, France

Lowe, Major A. E. Lawsou, Siiircucwton Hall, Chepstow

MacRosty, Mrs. Alexander, West Bank, Esber
Madoc, WUliam Ap, Utica, N.Y., U.S.A.
Maitland, Thomj\s Fuller, Garth House, Garth, R.S.O., Breconshire

Mjiitland, W. FviUer, M.P., Stansted Hall, Bishop's Stortford

Maudiester Public Free LibrarieSf Charles W. Sutton, Chief

Librarian^ Manchester
Marks, B. S., 40, Fitzroy Square, W.
Matthews, G. Lipscombe, 5, Hyde Park Mansions, W.
Marychurch, J. G., 24^ Windsor Place, Cardiff

Miles, William, 239, Henry Street, New York, U.S.A.
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Miller, Arthur VV. K., M.A., British Museum, W.C,
Mills, Lijwuliyn A., 40, Lonsdale Square, N.
Mills, Miss MarioQ A., 40, Lomtdale Square, N.
Morgan, Edward, Maohynlleth

Hoigan, Owen (Morim), The Ashgrove, Treforest, Pontypridd

Morgan, Rev. Julm Hugh, 3, Baldwin Creaoenti Floddeu Koad,
Camberwell, S.E.

Morgan, Rhys D., Maeste^, Bridgeuil

Morgan, Sir Walter, Naisli House, Nailsea, Somersetshire

Morm, E. R., 58, Great Titobfield Street, Portland Plaoe^ W.
Morris, Evan, Highfield, Wrexham
Morris, John, 4, The Elms, Dingle, Liverpool

Morris, Lewis, M.A., J. P., Penbryn, Carmarthen
Morris, Rev. R. B.A., b6, Gloucester Cresceut, R^eut's Park,

N.W.
Morria, Thomaa, Blaen-y-wern, Llandyssil, S. Wales

Nettlan, Dr. Max, Rennwei,% No. 2, Vienna, TIT (Tlon'jrary)

New])ort and Meuevia, The Right Rov. the Biahop of, Biahop'a
House, IJanishen, Cardiff

Nicholas, Kev. W. L., M.A., Rectorj, Flint

Nutt, Alfred, 270, Strand, W.C.

Owen, A. C. Humphreys, Glansevcm, Gartlmiyl, Mont.
Owen, C. Maynard, B.A., LL.M., 0, Westminster Chambers,

Victoria Street, S.W.
Owen, D. C. Lloyd, F.R.C.R., .51, New Hall Street, Birmingham
Owen, Daniel, J. P., Ash Uull, Cow bridge, (ilamorgaushire

Owen, David, M.A., 91, Kimberl7 Road, Clapham Itise, S.W.
Owen, Edward, India Office, Whitehall, S.W.
Owen, Edward Humphrey, Ty Coch, Carnarvon
Owen, Hc!irv, B.C.L., 1a, Fre-lenelc's Place, Old Jewry, E.C.

Owen, Sir Hugh, JLC.B., Local Government Board, Whitehall,

S.W.
Owen, Isambard, M.D., M.A., o, Hertford Street, Mayfair, ^V.

Owen, Rev. Prof. John, M.A., Lampeter College, Lampeter
Owen, William, Pell Wall, Market Drayton
Owen, William, The Hollies, Shore Roa l, Hackney, E.

Owen, William, The Kims, Castle Bar Hill, Ealing, W.
Oweus, John, India Othcc, W hitehall, S. W.

Paget, Lad} , 2, St. Peter^s Terrace, Oamhridge
Pa^rave, F. T., 15, Chester Terrace, Regent's Park, N.W.
Parry, Sir Love Jones, Bart., Madryn, Pwllheli

Parry, Josc])h, M us. Doc., Musical College of Wales, Swansea

Parry, Rev. John, M.A., The Hayes, Northlleld, Rirmingham

Parry, J. Haydn, Profebsor of Music, The School, Harrow
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Parry, W. J., F.C.A., Maes-y-Grocs, Banijor

Parry, \Villiam, 52, Ciaribel Street, Liverpool

Penrhyn, The llight Hon. Lord, Wioken, Stoney Stratford

Pbilipps, Capt. F. L. Uoyd, Penty Park, Glarbwtoa Road, R.S.O.,

Pembr(3ceflhire

Phillimore. Admiral Au^stus, Admiralty House, Devonport
Philliniorc, Kgertou, M.A., Heullys Fach, Llandovery

Phillimore, Mrs. EgertoD, 104, Lower Addiscombe Eoad, Croydon
PhiDimoce, Sir Walter 6. F., Bart., 86, Eaton Place, &W.
Phillips, Edward, 15, Rupert Street, Haymarket, W.
Phillips, J. T., Llantwit, Neath
Phillips, J. KolaiKl, J.P., Police Court, Stmtford, E. (deceastd)

Phillips, James M., M.D., J.P,, Priory Street, CardiLpan

Phillips, liev. T. Lloyd, M.A., F.S.A., The Abbey, Beckenhani,

Kent
Ficton, Sir James A., F.S.A., F.RI.B.A., F.B.H.S., J.P., Suudy

knowe, Wavertrce, Liverpool

Pieroe, Rev. William, Gainsborough Road, Leytonstone, K.

Plummer, Rev. Charles, M.A., Corpus Cbristi College, Oxford
Poolt?, Henry R., Beaumaris
Powel, Professor Tliomas, M.A., University College, CardiflF

Powis, The Right Hon. The Earl of, Powi»C9a8tle, Welshpool
Prioe, Mrs., Glentwrch, Swansea VaJley

Pritchard, Owen, M.D., 37, Southwick Street, Hyde Park, W,
Pritcliard, R. H., M.A., The Cottage, Bangor
Pritchard, L. J., Inland Revenue, Somerset House, W.C.
Proger, Jolm Guy, Ty Rhedyn, Park Place, Cardiff

Pryce, John, 77, Lillie Road, S.W.
Pryce, Rot. Canon, M.A^ Trefdraeth Rectory, Llangefni, Anglesey
Pryce, Rev. Shadraoh, HA., Penymorfi^ Carmarthen
Pugh, Hugh, Llys Mcirion, Carnarvon (deceased)

Pufrh, Lewis Pugh, Abermaed, Llanfarian, R.S.O., Abeiystwith
rii-h, Thomas, Hot 275, Pillstuu, P.A., U.S.A.

Puleatou, Sii* John H., M.P., 7, Deau B Yard, Westminster, S.W,

Quaritch, Bernard, 15, Piccadilly, W.

Rathbone, William, M.P., GrconViank, Liverpool

Rawnsley, Mrs. Drummond, 1, Canterbury Hoad, Oiford.

Reed, Sir Edwaid J., K.C.B., M.P., Broadway Chambers, West-
minster, S.W.

Rees, Ebeneaer, 11, Edge Lane, Liverpool

Rees, Griffith, 27, Bridge Street, Birkenhead
Rees, Ricliard (JA/A/>rv>0, Machynlleth

Kees, Rev. Thouphilus, M. A., Vicarage, Pentyrch, Cardiff

Ki'cs, T. Aneuiyn, Ti'iiun, Llandovery

Kees, Rowland, 27, Jaujcs Street, Peter Street, Islington, xv.
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Keickel, Henry K., M.A., Priuoipal, Universit/ College of fiorth

Wales, Bangor
Rendel, Stuart, M.P., 16, Palace Gardens, Kensington, VV.

Reynolds, Llywarch, EA., 1, Mill Street, Merthyr TydEl
Rhys, Professor John, M.A., 43, Buiibury Road, Oxford
Rhys-Davids, Professor T. W., LL.D, 3, Brick Courl» Temple, KC.
Richard, Henry, M.P., 22, Bolton GaixJens, S.W.
Richards, D. M., 9, Gadly's Terrace, Aberdare

Richards, J., 8, Elizabeth Terrace, Bei^iue i'aik, Hampstead, N.W.
Riohee, Tom Hurry, O.K, 8, Paik Grove^ Gaidiff

Roberto, Professor Frederick T., UJ>,, 102, Harley Street,

Cavendish Square, W.
Roberts, H. Lloyd, M.A., 1, Pump Court, Temple, E.C.

Roberts, J. C, J>rtfcJi Office, Utica, New York, U.S.A.
Roberts, John, M.P., Bxyugwenallt, Abergele

Roberts, J. H^niy, Mii8.Bec(Cantab.), {^encerdd Gwynedd), Ux-
bridge Square, Gamanron

Roberta, Lewis H., 8, Willow Bridge Road, Canonbury, N.
Roberts, Owen, M.A., F.S.A^ 48, Westboume Terrace, Hyde

Park, W.
Roberts, Richard, B.A., 10, Willow Bridge Road, Canonbury, N.
Roberts, Professor T. F., B.A,, University College, Cardiflf

Roberta, Thomaa, Aaaoo. Inst CR., Portamadoo

Roberts, William J. (ChtUytn Cowtjfd)^ Lianrwat, RjS.O.,DenUgh.
shire

Robinson W, Wilson, 10, Pitt Street, Kensington, W.
IloHcow, Miss Florence, 104, Lower AiMi^-combe Road, Croydon

Roosu-J oue:i, E., Tre lorwortb, 48, Uscney Crescent, Camden
Road, N.W.

Rowlands, Rer. Professor D., RJL. (Dmi JAm), llemoxial College,

Brecon
Rowlands, Rev. Paniel, M.A., N inuil C* llcge, Bangor
Rudler, F. W., F.G.S., Museum, Jermyu Street^ W.

St. Davutt ColUge Library, Rev. John Owen, M.A., The Watde^
The College, Uandoveiy

Saliabuty, Rev. £. £. Raylee, R.I>., Winoeby Rectory, Homoastle,
Lincolnshire

Samuelson, Edward, J.P., Drws-y-Coed, Trefrai, Carnarvonshire

Sayce, Rev. Professor A. H., M.A., LL.D., Queen's College,

Oxford
Scfaulta, George A., 12, South Square, Gray's Inn, W.C.
Selwyn, Yioe-Admiral J. H., 16, Gloucester Creaeent, Hyde

Park, W.
Seward, Edwin, A.R.I.B.A., R.C.A, Roath, Cardiflf

Short, Capt. Richard, Howard Terrace, Cardiff

Simner, Wm. Lewis, Local Uovuruuicnt Boaid, \\ iiitehall, S.W.
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Shrewsbuiy, The Right Rev. The Bishop of, Avondale, Claughton,

Birkenhead
Stephens, Mrs., High Street, Mcrthyr Tydfil

Stokes, Whitley, C.S.I., CX£.» 15» QmTiUe Pkce, CromweU
Road, S.W. {Honorari/)

Sivariftea Public Lihrary, S. E. Thompson, Lthrariany Swansea
Sziuiii^er, Jamua W., ti, Victoria btreet, Westuiiuster, S.W.

TennyBon, The Right Hon. Ltnd, D.CL^ Aldwerth, HaBelmera,
Surrey

Thomas, Abel, Southville, Swansea
Thomas, Alfred, M.P., Cardiff

Thomas, Miss Clara, Llwyn Maelor, Garth, R.S.O., Breconshire

Thomas, D. R., 8, The Crescent, Highbury, N.
Thomas, Ebeneier» 13» Wobum Square, W.O.
Thomas, Edward T., 23 and 84, Deronahire Chambers, Biahops-

gtite Street, E.C.

Thomas, George, Ely Farm, Cardiff

Thomas, Howel, T.ocal Goveniment Board, Whitehall, S.W.
Thomas, Howeli, 40, Ciiaucery Laue, W.C.
Thomas^ J. W., Pen-y-Lan, Oudiff
Thomaa, John {Peneerdd OwaHa)^ 53, WeLbeck Street, CatrendiBh

Square, W.
Thomas, Mrs. Rachel, Ysoyborwen, Aberdare
TIh uuus, Rev. Llewelyn, M A,, Jesus Colleire, Oxford

Thomas, Rev. R. L., 33, 1? cutimau Roa4> Glapham, S.W.
Thomas, Rev. W. Glanffirwd, Vioarage^ SL Asaph
Thomas, The Yen. Arohdeaoon, M.A., F.S^., Meifod Vioarage,

Welshpool
Thomas, Thomas J., 1a, Fore Street, E.G.

Thomas, Thomas W., Tyn-y-Wem, Pontypridd

Thomaa, T. H., 45, The Walk, Cardiff

Thomas, W. Cave, 8, Fitzroy Street, Fitzroy Square, W.
Thomas, WiUiam, F.G.S., Bryn Awel, Aberdare

Thomas, W. Ivor, 5, Ui)per Belsize Terrace, Hampstead, N.W,
Tredegar, The Right Hon. Lord, Tredegar Park, Newi jort, Mon.
Trinity College Librarpt John K, Ingram, LL.D., Librariem,

Dublin

Yaughan, Henry F. J., 30, Edwardes Square, Kensington, W.
Yemey, Captain Edmund H., R.N., Rhianfa, Bangor, N. Wales
Yivian, Sir EL Husaey, Bart, M.P., Park Wem, Swansea

Watkins, Jonah, Old Bank, Llandovery

West, W. Cornwallis, M.P., The Castle, Ruthin
Wilkins, Charles, Ph.D., Springfield, Merthyr Tydfil

WiUiams, Arthur J., M.P., Morva, South Cliff, Eastbourne
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WjHiams, Rat. B. W., M.A., J.P.» Fairfield, Pontypridd
Williams, Dayid, 26, Dartmouth Road, Forest HiU, S.E.

Williams, Rev. David, B.D., Vicarage, Llanelly

Williams, David, HciistafT Court, Llantrissant, Glam.
"Williams, Edvvaid, Pontypridd
Williams, Edward Lloyd, 2, .Tamps Street, Buckingham Gate, S.W.
Williams, G., Moorgate Street Buildings, 41, Finsbury Pavement,

E.a
Williams, Howel J., 2|, St. Andrew's Hill, Doctoral Commons,

E.C.

Williams, John, Barham House, Tollington Road, N.
Williams, J. Ignatius, Crosscadc House, Pontypridd

Williams, John, 168, Boundary Street, liiverpool

WlUiams, ProfessorJohn, M.D., 11, Queen Anne Street, Cavendish

Square, W.
Williams, Jolm, Carnarvon
WilliaTii8, Miss, 4, Vicarage Gate, Kensington, W,
Williams, Professor Hugh, C. M. College, Bala, Merionethshire

Williams, Thomas H., 10, Ascham Street, Kentish Town, N.W.
Williams, Thomas M., 6, Harrington Square, N.W.
WilliaiDB, Richard, F.R.Hi8t.S., Celjnog, Newtown, Montgomery

shire

Williams, Richard, 2^, St. Andrew's Hill, Doctor's Commons,
EC.

Williams, Richard, 82, Rodney Street, Liverpool

Williams, Richard, W^estchcstcr, Mount Veruou, P.O., Box 349,
New York, U.S.A.

Williams, Stephen W., FenraUey, Rhayader, Radnorshire

Williams, T. AValker, B.Sa, 65, Charrington Street, Oakley
Square, N.W.

Williams, T. Murchant, B.A., 353, Camrlou Road, N.

Williams, W. J., M.D., Grange Road West, Middleaborough

Williams, W. P., The Crescent, Upper Bangor
Williams, W., Bronheulog, St. David's Road, Aberystwith

Williams, W. F., 3, Devonshire Street, Duncan Teirace, Lsling-

ton, N.
W^illiams, W. J., 35, Bridire Street, Carnarron

Williams, William, 3, Devdii^^hiiv Street, Islin^^ton, N.

Wilson, John, i», Kiug William Street, Charing Cross, W.C.
Windisch, Dr. Ernst, Professor of Sanskrit, University of Leipsie

Winstone, Benjamin, 53, Bussell Square, W.C.
Wynn, Charles W. Williams, 2, Lower Berkeley Street, Portman

Siinnro, W.
Wynn, Sir VVatkin Williams, Bart., W\Tin8tay, Khuabon
Wynne, William R. M., Peniartb, Towyn, Merioneth

Wynne-Humphreys; E., 5, Carlton Chambers, St. Ann Street,

Manchester
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Yale, W. Corbet, Plas-yTvYrilo, Corweu
Yorathy Thomas Y., 14, Cambridge Koad, Cardiff

Ztmmer, Br. Heinrioh, Professor of iSanskrit and OompanttiTe
Philology, UniTsnity of Greifrwald, Plmasta

SocUtus exehAwjiiuf IVanmetims.

FQlk-Tjore Society^ G. L. Gomme, F.S A., Ifonorary Hecretarif, 2,

Park Villas, Lonsdale Road, Barnes, S.W.
Gaelic Union for the Preservation and Cultivation of the Irish

Language, Rev. John Nolan, O.D.C., Honorary Seeretaiy, 19,
Kildare Street, Dublin

Hamilton Association, George Dickson, Corr. Secretary^ Alexandra
Arcade, Jfimcs Street North, Hamilton, Canada

National A'isU'dJfoil As.<o>-i'itlt>n, T. ^farchant Williams, B.A.,

Honmaru Secrdaru Lonsdale Ciiambcrb, Ciiaucery Laue,

w.o.
PhUoloffuxd Societyy UntversUy ColUgt^ F. J. Fumivall, Esq., Hon,

Secretary, 3, St. Geori^L ^ Square, Primrose Hill, N,VY.

Poiwys'Land rh>h^ Morris C. Jones, F.S.A., Honorary Seerdarjfj

Gun^n*''';; Hall, Welshpool
Royal Historical ami Arc/ia'ological Association of Ireland

lioyal Institution of South Wales, K W. CSawker, Honorary
Librarian^ Swansea

Moyal Imtitution of Oamwaltf Mi^or Edward Parkyn, Seerdary^

Truro
SmUhsonian Iii^dfnfion, ProfcBSor Spencer F. Baird, Secretary

^

Washington, U.S.A.

Society of Arts, H. T.' Wood, Secretary, John Street, Adelphi,

W.C.
Society for tJw Pretermtion of the Irisli Language, J, J. Mac-

Sweeney, Secretary, 9, Kildare Street, Dublin
Si{^olk Imtifiife of Arrhnofnqp ,iii<f Natural /f/V^T^, J« Machell

Smith, Honorary Secretary, Bury St. £dmuuds
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